Buy Goodfellow paper and turn frowns into smiles!
Until you've seen the smile of a
- ungster trying on the first new pair of
shoes she's seen in her lifetime you
can't
really
appreciate
what a
Goodfellow donation means.

"I can tell you. from personal experience," said Ms. Edgecomb, "that
the Goodfellows bring love and joy into
homes where incomes just don't permit
even the purchase of a good Christmas
mea!." Ms. Edgecomb came from just
such a family, she said, and she is now
championing the efforts of Goodfellows.

Christmas," says Charles A. Smith,
chairman of the Goodfellows who this
weekend will be selling papers on street
corners.
The efforts of the Gaodfellows received a personal plug from Detroit's
business sparkplug, Diane Edgecomb,
as she spoke to those attending the annual Chamber of Commerce Dinner
recently.

"But,
we of the Northville
Goodfellows want to assure all those
ho buy a Goodfellow paper that the
donatIon
does, indeed,
brighten

Locally, dozens of children and adtilts

formal assembly of men who could care
less about formality of organization.
They simply volunteer their time during this holiday period "because they
want to help others."
There is no membership roster, no
dues, no regular meetings.
In fact, "anyone who wants to be a
Goodfellow for a d~y" may call Smith
to JTla!~,-drrangements to assIst. Some

are aided by monies raised from the
Goodfellows sales. This aid comes in
the form of shoes and clothing as well
as food, explained Smith, who makes no
excuses for his tears whenever he watI ches an excited youngster
tryon a new
I pair of shoes or his first pair of winter
gloves.
Northville's

Goodfellows are an in-

Goodfellows, mostly police officers and
businessmen,
have been sell1ng
Goodfellow papers for years.
The papers, 3,000 copies of the front
page section of The Record, are
donated by The Record
. Persons knowing of needy children in
Northville are asked to call their pohce
department, a school social worker,
their church, or Smith (349-0854)

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

Ready to sell
Getting warmed up for their upcoming sale of newspapers for
charity are a few of the Northville Goodfellows who will be out
on the streets this weekend hawking papers in their annual effort to raise monies for needy families at Christmas. Those getting in some early practice are (l to r): C.A. Smith, chairman
of the project; City Manager Steven Walters, Lieutenant
William Tomczyk, commander of the Northville Police Post;
Art Radford of Northville Square; Officer Dennis Roscoe of the
Township Police Department; and Township Police Chief
Ronald Nisun.
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~Finally! work
on drain set
to begin soon
1

A drainage improvement project that
has been in the plannmg stages for a
decade or more may get underway
before the month is out, according to
the Oakland County Drain Commission.
The work involves the Randolph
Drain, an open stream that begins in
the southern part of Novi and runs
southeasterly through Lexington CommOllS, across Eight Mile Road at Taft
and then east along Randolph Street.
across Center and Hutton streets and
into the Rouge River near Ford Field.

It looks ,naked now

(~~-----------

"Giants' to dress up South Main
~;
A blow for tree lovers has been
minimized by actions of Green Ridge
Nursery and the Northville City Council.
Two weeks ago several large elm
,~ees in the median of South Main
'Sheet were removed by the Wayne
County Road Department - but not
because the road department disllkes
trees.
Spokesmen for the' department em~asize that the trees had to be remov~ because they were either dead or dymg of Dutch Elm Disease.
Several citizens had telephoned The
Record to complain about the tree
removal, contending that since leaves
had fallen from the trees the road
"partment
couldn't really tell if the

'"~~..

Even before the trees had been cut
down, Green Ridge Nursery of Northville Township offered to sell to the city, at substantial savings, a variety of
large trees.

Decbion as to just where the trees
will be planted, however, was left to
DPW Superintendent Theodore Mapes
and Green Ridge.

And the Northville Beautification
Commission qUIckly lauded the offer,
recommending to city council that they
be purchased for planting near the Novi
Road entrance to the city as well as on
South Main.
Council last week was tickled with the
Green Ridge offer, but because the
South Main trees had heen removed
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The initial council approved purchase
of 10trees, will cost the city about $2,000
- a fraction of what they would be sold
for commercially. The price includes
moving.
Although council felt the Green Ridge
offer warranted
purchase of more
trees, it concluded the additionaP cost
could not be covered by the present
budget. It expressed hope, therefore,

that Green Ridge will extend its offer
mto the new budget year that begins
next July
The trees, six to eight-inches in
diameter and from 15 feet to 30 feet tall,
include linden, pin oak, locust, and
maple.
According to Milo Hunt of Green
Ridge, who also serves
on the
beautification commlsion, the massive
trees will be moved by the largest
automatic digger made. Called "Big
John," the machine ISreqUired because
the root ball of a single tree Will weigh
four tons
Hunt said the trees will be planted as
soon as permission is received from
Continued on 16-A

Continued on 16-A

North Center
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leaving a "naked" appearance on the
boulevard, it suggested the BeautificatIOn Commission recommendation be
modified to permit all or most of the
trees to be planted 011 South Main.
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trees were diseased.
However, the county explained that
each of the trees removed had been
marked by yellow paint long before the
leavesfel!.

Last week the $1,660,00lt bond issue
was sold to tfie low interest bidder, Hibbard & O'Connor Municipal Securities,
Inc. of Houston, Texas, reports the
drain commission.
Earlier, C. A. Hull Company of Walled Lake, low bidder for construction at
$1,015.679.50,was hired to do the work.
The difference between the construction cost and the total bond issue
represents money for right of way acquisitions and contingencies.
According to engineers with the drain
commission, the tentative schedule of
the Walled Lake firm calls for initial
work to begin late this month.
The Randolph Drain project has been
divided into three main phases, according to the county, and these and
their schedules include:
Installation of 60-inch pipe northeast
of Taft and Eight Mile roads (behind
Elmsmere), which should begin thiS
month; installation of 78-inch pipe from
the Rouge River west to a few hundred
feet west of Center street, with work to
begin in mid or late January; and installation of pipe enclosure in the vicmity of the apartment complex southeast
of the Taft-Eight Mile-Randolph Street

intersection, which probably Will get
underway in February.
The latter stage IS seen as the most
difficult, engmeers state, because of its
close prOXimity to the apartment
buildings.
.
Most of the scenic portIOns of the
drain, particularly where the stream
runs behind Randolph Street homes,
Willnot require any major construction
work. This non-constructIOn exemptIOn
represents a concession to properly
owners who early on in the plannmg
stages argued against work that would
disturb the stream's beauty.
Engineers are advising motonsts,
, however, that some traffic interruptions may occur where drainage con'struction for piping takes place at
street intersections, such as the Hutton,
Center, and the Taft-Eight Mile areas
Details of the project and the work
schedule were to be discussed yesterday at the city hall.
The drain commission has deemed
the improvement work a necessity
because of the increasing run-off water
emptying into the stream and Its basin
from new housing developments.
Initially, the project was conceived
by officials of both Northville and Navi
for much the same reason as the county
now uses in mandating it. Later, drain
commissions of Wayne and Oakland
counties took superintending
control
over the project and, despite some
misgivings by local officials who noted
the project was becoming larger and
more costly than first conceived, the
counties took the position that it was too
late for either Novi or Northville to pull
out.
Presently, the Oakland County com-
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zoning request

~

PUBLIC hearing
on public
uses of community development
grant monies likely to be awarded the city will be held on
January 8. The hearing allows
public input in deciding how the
money should be spent within
federal government
gUidelines.
Meanwhile,
City
Manager
Steven Walters
reports
that
while more CETA money may be
earmarked for local use, "more
federal government strings than
ever" are expected to be attached to these funds' use.
TOWNSHIP board members
will have another crack at the
job of appointing
a trustee
tomorrow night to fill the vacancy created by the resignation of
Michael Wilson. See story on
Page3·A.
BECAUSE of the New Years
holiday,
the Northville
City
Council will meet on January 8
instead of January 1. Also, the
second meeting in January will
fall on January 22 to allow for
two week spread between the
two meetings.

a

CALLING
it a "very
dangerous
intersection,"
Nor-

set for airing
After a public hearing at its next
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, December
19, Northville City Planning Commission will make a formal recommendation to the city council on the request of
Dr. Alberto Vincenti to rezone lot 644 at
504 North Center from Residential-2 to
Professional, Business, Office (PBO).
Indications were, however, at last
week's commission meeting, that the
request would not be recommended.

,

Bird feeders
See Pa~e lO-A
thville council members
are
again pressing the township to
light the corner of Eight Mile and
Griswold.
"It's
a miserable
place to turn off of at night,"
commented Councilman Wallace
Nichols.
"When
are
they
(township)
going
to do
something about it?" City of·
ficials stressed that their request
is for a street light, not a traffic
signal.

Both the commission's zoning committee headed by Bruce Turnbull and
the consultant, Ronald Nino, indicated
, their studies show alternate sites are
available under the present zoning.
The physician, who now has offices in
the professional buildmg at 426 North
Center, is seeking rezoning of the property north of Lake on North Center for
a new office. He told the commission he
\.', would like to tear down the present
~ house and construct an office fronting
,
on Lake Street.
,,
He showed sketches of a building
resembling a home in colonial, one·
I· story design.
Turnbull and his committee
of
Donald Fee and Charles Freydl had
Continued on 13·A

TOUGH JOB-One of the most difficult of the
Randolph Drain projects, according to county
engineers, will be excavating and laying tile

along the stream as ·it passes through the
apartment complex property at Randolph and
Eight Mile roads.
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Final tribute
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Boy Scouts of Troop 755form an honor guard at the funeral service for their leader, Henry Fisher, Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. The Reverend Lloyd
Brasure, who officiated, is at the left. Mr. Fisher, a deacon and
active member of the church, died December 4 following an industrial accident.
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LICENSED BUILDERS

·

Northville's Hometown Remodeling SpecialisU

L-- __

~

The home of your dreams can be a reality
with the help of our architectural design staff.
Whether jf be design of a new home or remodeling of your existing home, our skills and
experience can meet your needs.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The NorthVIlle Record
104W MaIn
NorthVIlle, Michigan
48167
Second Class Postage PaId
At Northville, MIchIgan
SubSCriptIon Rates
$12.00 Per Year on
Wayne, Oakland, LIvingston,
Washtenaw CountIes
$15.00 Per Year Elsewhere

Call us today for tomorrow's dream
"Large enough to give you the quality you expect ....
Small enough to give you the service you deserve. "

142 N. Center

349-3344

4 doors So. of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

OPEN 9 . 5 Mon.-Fri.

State Llc. No. 38023

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

WIlham C Sliger, Publisher
Sloger Home Newspapers
A DIVISIon of Suburban
Communications Corp

WJti.gldi ~

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

Publication Number 396880

Presents

a rare collection of
opal and jade jewelry

Under New Ownership

SAVINGS OF 200/0

/ Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

,Thursday
N

Wednesday'
All-You·Can·Eat

Spaghetti

Friday

Ground

Sirloin Dinner
Delicious with all
the trimmings

Our Famous
./

tlSh 'n Chips

3 pm-11 pm Only

$2.99

$1.99

$2.79

OPEN 24 HOURS (Closed Sunday 11 pm to Monday 7 amI
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LUMINARIA KITS .... ~

. THREE EXCITING DAYS
DECEMBER 7-8-9
AT OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE

Light-Up Time

Newest Eagle
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Christmas Eve

.....
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is 5 p.m.

Northville's newest Eagle Scout is Mark Harris, 16, 21678Rathlone who
was honoredin ceremonies Mondaynight. Harris, a member of Troop 721,
worked on OLVlandscaping as his community project. He is a student at
Detroit CatholicCentral.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861
180 5 Woodward

Birmingham

642-2025

-Open EvenIngs hi 9PM except Saturday
Open Sunday Dee 17 & Dee 24 12-5

......
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Very effective for
holiday parties, too I

...I

Double check
before mailing

..
:.

for EV!i'ryone on Your 1.;stl
Sweaters," Blouses, Shirts, Slacks, Jeans,
Outerwear,

Sleepwear,

Footwear!

.-

Users of the Northville
Post Officeare being asked to make a "double
check" of lette~s and
cards being mailed to be
sure they have zip codes
on addresses, proper
postage and return address.
The return address
shouldbe in the upper left
hand corner of the
envelope. This is important, Postmaster John
Steimel points out, as it
not only insures that
friends know a current
address but makes it
possible to return letters
that cannot be delivered.

Everything in Stock
Famous Brands, tool
LEVI'S-MAVERICKS-HEAL
TH·TEX
CARTER'S-SHIP'N
SHORE-MAIDENFORM
PLAYTEX-HANE8-HERMAN

SA VI on ChrIstmas Here'

Open Dally
9 to 9

141 E. Mlln

349-3420

Northville

•

Sunday
Noon to 5

If a family to whom a
holiday message is sent
has moved more than a
year ago, he explains, it
will not be forwarded. In
this situation letters are
returned with the notation that the forwarding
order has expired.
Without
proper
postage, he adds, letters
are returned to senders, if
possible, or are delayed
by postage-due
procedures.
"By following these
suggestions,"
Postmaster Steimel says,
"customers
will be
assured good mail servicethis holiday season."
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SPAGHETTI
w/Meat

Sauce

i'NLV
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Bread

Bail!

or Call:

ge

from 2 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

"-"'I~P.IP.II~~

Christmas
Arrangements
Crafted from dried and
artificial flowers and greens
for a treasure to last season
after season. Select A Tradition

.NPl~:2
~,-

850

Galle~ 3!fE.t~~~r~ORTHVILLE

NOVI·TEN PLAZA
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

349-8655

CHRISTMAS
CENTERPIECES
FRESH FLOWERS
AND GREENS
$
FROM

NORTHVIllE

~'t:trde.

Y/hf,o

IV Seasons
Allen Monument
Steve Walters (349- ; 083) or
Nate Whiteside (349-8472)

,,:.

Lunoheon

Sened

Available at:

~

S~.'
Speuat

'Businessmen's

Ndrthvil/e Rotary

A FULL. SERVICE

FL.ORIST

Mon.·Sat,9:30·5:30

' 349·3811
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It's Abbey Knoll
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Northville City Planners will view a
revised plat plan for a proposed Abbey
Knoll Estates Subdivision on the north
side of West Eight Mile, probably at
their next meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
December 19.
A proposed layout for 90 lots on 40
acres to be developed by Bert L.
Smokler and Guy Barron of Southfield
was discussed at last week's meeting as
the developer requested tentative approval of the preliminary plat.
Objection of the commission and
Ronald Nino, planning consultant,
centered upon connection of Elmsmere
Drive in the north protion of the property. As proposed by Architect Gene
Zeimet, the initial plan showed a Ushape connection from Northville
Estates Subdivision on the west to the
planned County Creek Subdivision on
the east.
After discussing need for a more
direct road to connect the subdivisions
and enable police and fire vehicles to
enter the area more easily, the commission requested Zeimet to rework the
rear portion of the plat.
The property is being developed
under Resiaential I-A zoning with
minimum lot sizes of lOG-footfrontage
by l20-foot depth.
Front entrance is off Eight Mile by
Abbey Drive which branches into
Glenhill Drive, the main north-south
artery, and Portsmere Drive. The two
cross midway with Portsmere becoming Whitegate.
Nino had suggested to the architect
that a more direct connection of
Elmsmere could utilize rear lots with a
cul-de-sac design. Zeimet said this has
been considered, but that it "would cost

two lots," and pointed out that there
would be a resulting tax loss to the city
as well as a loss to his developer.
Chairman
C. Thomas
Wheaton
replied that the commission feels it "is
going to live with what is approved and
has indicated it doesn't feel the need to
have maximum development."
In the recently approved adjacent
subdivision, Country Creek, he said, the
developer reduced the number of planned lots significenUy. OrIginal plat showed 226 lots with the final approved one
having 207.
"We ought to look at neighborhoods
with all developments
'hanging
together',"
advised Nino, admitting
that the tendency exists" for every subdivider to want to isolate his subdivision."
Concern of Sue Holstein, a resident of
Lexington Commons adjacent to planned Country Creek, that connecting
roads could be used as shortcuts to
other areas was discussed.
Nino said he feels "it takes a tremendous amount of publicity for the public
to become aware of such shortcuts."
He stressed that "we have to be concerned about protective services. We
don't get maximum use from them
when each subdivision is isolated."
Suggestion of a throughway to a proposed Novi subdivision was greeted
with dismay by members of the audience.
Zeimet pointed out in response t6
another question that the lots at the
rear are deep to allow Randolph Drain
easements.
•
He indicated he would retura with a
different plan for the Elmsmere connection.

"LOST & FOUND"
for your easy listening

WEEKLY DINNER

and dancing pleasure

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Monday
SpaghettiWithmeat sauce
$2.45
Tuesday
BakedLasagna
$3.25
Wednesday
MostaccloilWith meat sauce
$2.95
Thursday
ChickenWithFoes
$2.95
Friday
BroiledPickerelor TroutWithFoes
$3.99
Saturdav
RoastBeef WithMashedPotatoes
$3.99
Sunday
Veal Cutlet WithFoes
$3.99
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SAUlD. GARUC ROLLS AND BUTTER
Private Room A vaJiable For Parties or Meet'f'qs
Call for Information

279iO W. 7
B"

f/,/j:>p~

r;f

LIVONIA

Mile,

dr pbp

f

and

/pk"rp/

531-4960

lOVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM)

. "~ ;f.y'YFciB~YOU
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-o1ll0RTHVII:L.i PLANT

* A HOI,IOA Y fA VORITE *
\£'l.o..\<,:>'

Make the Best Homemade Ice Cream for
your family with; our
-r" 's- "''''
delicious heavy cream.
They'll eat it as fast as
you can make it!
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ABBEY KNOLL ESTATES-This isthe first proposed plat for
Abbey Knoll Estates on North Eight Mile east of Northville
Estates in the City of Northville that city planners viewed last
week and returned to the architect with the request that
Elmsmere Drive be straightened in the north portion. Being
developed under Residential I-A zoning the plat of 40 acres is
proposed with 90lots.

Made to Order with
Your Selection of

•
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The Finest Fresh Fruits
Jams, Jellies, Honey
Assorted Nuts
Candies
Claxton Fruitcake
Cheeses

I DELICIOUS, HEILTHFUL
11FT FOR EVERYOIE
PRICED
FROM

$995

MANY SIZES
& SHAPES TO
CHOOSE FROM

Commercial Accounts Welcome
Gift Box8I of APPLESShippedAnywhere

STOP II SOOI liD SEE OUR 11FT IISKET DISPLIY

1----------------------1

!

OPE:N 9 am to 6 pm -7

DAYS A WEEK

_-------------------------'
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CLOSED CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S DAY

I
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HEAVY CREAM
~

Get Your
FREE RECIPE
with purchase of
%.'GaJronof t'rlram
New Improved Recipe
for
10 Ice Cream Flavors

347

1/2 Gallon

$

We

LA-Z-Bor
SALE

alSO

carry
flavorings

•

Home Furnishings
\Ion
III

-Tues Sal 9106.

Thurs & Fn 9109

N Cenler (Sheldon)-Nonhvllle

Closed Wednesday
349 1838
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Taking teachers' attendance can be, touchy subject
There is sage advice known to just
about anyone these days: Don't bUy a
car that comes off the assembly line on
Friday or Monday.
The wisdom is that high absentee
rates on those days force unskilled
substitutes to perform critical task.s,
thereby increasing the likelihood of a
flaw.
If this advice were carried into the
education field, parents might consider
keeping their children home from
schoolonnon-paydayFridays.
According to school records, that is
the day a student is most likely to be
taught by a substitute. Andwhile that is
not at all the same as a flawed day of
education, it is not the real thing either.
"The subsitute, no matter how good

the quality, is no more than a substitute
for the teacher," says Northville
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols.
The need for SUbstituteteachers invariably leads to a touchy subject - the
absentee rate among teachers and the
possibility, as suggested by the frequent Friday absences, that some are
abusing the system.
Northville, in fact, is having problems finding enough substitute
teachers. More than once there have
been more absences in the district than
available replacements. '
Schoolofficials say this is not an example of high absentee rates. Rather,
they say,low pay and poor employment
chances have dWindled the supply of
substitutes.

AlthOUghhe plans to survey district
attendance records, Nichols says he
has no reason to suspect Northville
teachers miss any more days than the
industry average.
Nevertheless, Northville and other
area schools are looking into ways to
reduce the number of days that the
teacher is out of the classroom.
Theaverage Northville teacher missed nine of the 187 work days in the
school year. Although many of these
missed days are for illness, there are
several other justified excuses.
"Absences are for a lot of things,"
says Nichols, "accidents, bereavement, jury duty, personal business days
and approved days."
The last category - days that
teachers miss to attend in-serviceltraining or curriculum councils - is one
area where officials may seek improvement.
\
Somedistricts are implementing programs where no more than one teacher

at a time can be absent from a building
onschool-relatedmatters.
"We must balance the needs of the
district for training and upgrading
teachers and the needs of the district
and kids to prOVidecontinuity in the
classroom," says Nichols.
In-service training itself is not a problem, says Nichols,because the district
can plan for those. But they can contribute to a teacher shortage if they are
SChllduledfor the same day that there
are a large number of teachers out sick.
Northville averages a need for about
12 teachers a day. No one contests
legitimate absences, but the district is
sporadically pressured to do something
aboutalleged goldbricking.
Although it is a concern shared by
parents, administrators and teachers,
monitoringteacher ab,sencesis a potential powderkeg.
"The thing we want to avoid doing is
casting a pall of suspicion that
everyoneis abusing the system because
we suspect that some are," says

Nichols.
"We'll continue to operate on the
assumption that people are open and
above board."
He said there are provisions in the
master contract that "clearly point out
the right of management to question
absences" that show an out-of-the ordinary pattern or length.
Some teachers interviewed last week
said they would welcome more
Vigorousattention to attendance by administrators.
It is discouraging, they say, to see a
pattern of missed Fridays or constant
absences during hunting season, for example.
One teacher says annual evaluations
conducted by principals are lax on attendance.

MARIONETTES
Delightful Holiday Treat for All Ages
See these Large 3-Foot Marionettes

SATURDAY, DEC. 16th
11 am & 2 pm
$1 50

All
TICKETS

•

EACH

ON SALE BEFORE PERFORMANCES
AT BOX OFFICE ONLY

~~,S~

SPECIALISTS
KNEISSL
DOVRE

FISCHER
, KAZAMA

EPOKE
K-Z

- THIS WEEK'S NO-WAX SKI PACKAGEDOVRE FOAM CORE FIBERGLASS
$74.95
29.95
11.00
9.00
5.00
5.00

Reg. Pkg. Price

$134.90

SKI PACK~~;

$9995

Only
SAVE $24.95

TOURING - RACING - CHILDREN'S EQUIPMENT
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES
CLINICS-LESSONS-RENTALS-REPAIRS

MWC Sports

-

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

West Seven Milejust west ofI-275

349-5084
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Mary E. Petersen of
Northville, has received
approval to pursue a
special project during the
winter term in the month
)f January at Skidmore
College.
Ms. Petersen,
a
business major, will do an
mternal study of a small
business after one year of
operation using F-Stop,
Inc. of Novi, a camera
store, as a prototype. She
will examine everything
from cash flowto government relationships with

DY'S42409Grand

River
Eastof Novi R"ad

small businesses.
The winter term is part
of the college's 4-1-4
calendar which divides
the academic year into
the fall and spring terms
and the month-long term
in January. Now in its
tenth year, the program
prOVideseach student the
opportunity to pursue an
in-depth study of a problem or to explore a
single, well-defined area
ofspecial interest.
Skidmore, in upstate
New York, offers small

classes, seminars and independent studies to the
2,000 students at the
coeducationalliberal arts
college. Academic choice
includes 25 interdepartmental majors and 22 interdepartmental fields.
_ For more information
contact the Director of
Admissions, Skidmore
College, Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 12866.
Ms. Petersen is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Frederick Petersen of
18786 Jamestown Circle.
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HOLIDAY FEATURES I
LARGE 113 Size
CALIFORNIA
CHRISTMAS

I

NAVEL
'8a'f FRUn MARKEl
•••••••.. •••••• ORANGES
~ FRESH
FEATURING THE FINEST IN:
:
FRUITS&VEGETABLES
:G~,.
FARM FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS
•••••
TANGERINES

10

OPEl YEAR AROUID

YOUR CHOICE

'·96

•

TW'I"~I

~

Mall

Ji

<,

lOa,s

A Week

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

44'

•

:

III

C
Lb.

LARGE 150 Size
ZIPPER SKIN

-.......

INDIAN RIVER
WHITE SEEDLESS

PEARS

39~b
TOMATOES
49°
FANCY SALAD

WALNUT MEATS
Lb. Pkg.

GIFT BASKETS
A THOUGHTFUL GIFT-SURE TO PLEASE

e.,I1", N./,
II

(across

.

OPEN 8 am-6 pm-7 Days A Week

.

Fox Photo
,

SALE"
FOXPRINT

COLOR PRINT FILM

Exposure'

t!

-'

Foxpnnt 110, 126· 20 Exposure
Foxprint 135·24 Exposure

KODAK FILM
ASA 400
135-24 Exposure . $1.99
Super 8 MOVie Film
KMA 464
$3.08

r,., 0,/"

$1.09
&1.29

$1.2,Z,
Vi!

&1.41
$1.75

$10 Rebate
Camera Sale
I

I
I
I
.,

Super Sale Price

$1488

$129

6'~Pot
With
Bow

*

All you have to do 10 receive your $ I 0 REBATE IS have 10
rolls of color print film processed at any Fox Photo Retail
Store Sound Simple) It 151 The average new camera user Will
shoot 10 rolls of him eaSily wlthm a year - and we even give
you up to TWO YEARSI

19 Convenient Detroit Locatians To Serof' YOIlI
PLYMOUTH
• 882 W Ann Arbor Trail
NORTHVILLE
• 300 North ("enter
FLINT
• 4202 S Dart
• 450500
S r. CLAIR SHORES
• 30 I I 0 Harper
ROSEVILLE
• 2794 I Gratiot
DEARBORN HTS.
• 25604 Mlcn,gan Avenue
• 8438 Telegraph
INKSTER
• 10?09 ChNry HIli

BIRMINGHAM
• 3636 West Maple
PONTIAC
• "5 plenwood
BAY CITY
• I 106 Salzberg
IMLAY
• 58 I North Cedar
TAYLOR
• 2260 I Ecorse
ROMEO
• 66158 Van Dyke
LANSING
• 3222 Sou'h Logan
SAGINAW
• 3405 E Gcne~ce

$399
8c Up

lb.
,J"

" "

. " ,J"

" " "

:

.'

POINSEnlAS

~~:E

I'!'

(Camera Only) I
Mfg Sug Pnce $ 19 95
·PLUS 810 REBATE

~

•

I

G.E. FLASH SALE

Flashcubes
(12 Flashes)
Fhpflash
(8 Flashes)
Magicubes
(12 Flashes)

ELEGANT
MUL T'·BLOOM

EXTRAFANC~INSHEL~JUMBO

WA~IUTS
PECAIS

C

GRAPEFRUIT

~~k

$249

II~H.

'.....

NORTHWEST
D'ANJOU

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

APPLES

~49:5928)

GERALD and SEVEN MILE ROAD~

•

348-2386

-~

and
Up

as Skidmore project

-=-···.. SEASON'S
•.. ••.. •••
.. ••••• ... ···_·····
GREETINGS

:.:11...

'4

TREES

Face
Cord

She studies, business

,

Skis
Leather Boots
Dovre Bindings
Cane Poles
Mountings
Ski Lesson

'30

CHRISTMAS

110,126-12

Prof. C.S.I.A. Certified Instructors

.t

CORD
WOOD

A portion of Northville's Institution Rezmierski said the larger junior high
Special Education Program will move schoolwas more fitting for the general·
out of two Dearborn Heights Elemen- ly older students attending Parkway
tary schools and into a larger Livonia and Brainard.
juniorhigh schoolnext fall.
"Fifteen percent of the students are
The move to Bryant Junior High at between5and 13and 85percent are betFive Mile and Merriman was approved ween 13 and 26," he said. "They are
Monday night over the objections of a older and physically bigger kids. We
schoolboard member who opposed the need that type of space for that kind of
two-yearprovision in the lease.
student."
"If we had signed this kind of a lease
Bryant will become the largest of
with Brainard and Parkway, we would ISEP's seven schoolsin western Wayne
not have been able to move this year,"
County.
saidTrustee Marjorie Sliger.
"' Mrs. Sliger objected to the provision
Brainard and Parkway are the two that annually renews the lease for two
Dearborn Heights schoolswhere the 244 years unless the board acts specifically
students that will attend Bryant now go to terminate it.
to school.
But Secretary Karen Wilkinson said
The students are mostly residents of that same provision insures that the
the Plymouth Center for Human Livonia schooldistrict will have to give
Development,a state residential center Northville at least a year's notice if it
inNorthvilleTownship.
decidesnot to renew the rent.
The Northville school district adShe said it was unlikely that ISEP
ministers the state-financed education wouldwant to move the students out of
program which also includes residents Bryant in the near future because "fre, of the Northville Residential Training quent change will create upheaval with
Center.
the children's lives."
SpeCIalEducation DIrector Leonard
Thelease was approved by a 6-1 vote.

perform

",

, . Se~ our Dandierafts
'
& Christmas Deeorations

New school on horizon
for 244 ISEP kids

7k~

'I

But,says Nichols,it is difficultto zero
in on a single teacher "without j
understandings and guidelines" on
.whichyouare goingto base suspicions. '
"If teachers in rooms 101 and 102 both
miss a day and youare onlylookingint
101, you better. be able to have
reason."
Besides, he adds, teachers are going
to miss days because they are sick.
Although he knows of no conclusive studies proving it, Nichols says
it seems logical that classroom
teachers are more likely to ca.
Whatever virus may be going around
townat a given moment.
"When you've got a roomful of first
graders whohave a certain kind of bug,
she (the teacher) is there and the rest of I
the populationisn't," he says.

1:\
Morland
~
Landscape Suppl~

presents

ADIDAS
NORMARK

I

~-

.i.
,I
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Litter near Napier Road landfill triggers
barrage of complaints
...
.;

I
/

ALL VEHICLE,S
TRANSPOR:T1NG

j

TRASH MUST
BE COVERED
SALEM TWP OR'DI

I
I

I

Phyllis
Stephan

I'
l

formerly top stylist
at Jacobson's Beauty Salon
IS now at

I

~~~~~T
Twelve Oaks Mall-No VI
(Entrance Between Seilrs & Hudsons)

DON'T

I I

I

COME

DAY.
MS1
N HTS

~\

after 9p.m.
',.,"
unless you like crowds

DUMP ORDINANCES IGNORED? Area residents once again
are complaining that the trash, supposed to be contained
behind the berm bordering Holloway Land Fill on Napier
Roa~s creating a community ,eyesore. Although located in
Salem Township, the dump borders Northville Township, and
oIIol- the township officials have received complaints about the rub~ bish on the wrong side of the berm. Both townships have ordinances requiring vehicles transporting trash to be covered,
but officials say the ordinances are difficult to enforce. Here an
uncovered truck is shown checking into the land fill area to
dump a load of rubbish. Some violaters, who don't bother to
check in, ignore signs and dump along the roadside to avoid
paying a fee. A fee is charged for dumping, except for Salem
Township residents who are allowed to dump their household
rubbish free of charge. Mike Jabe, manager of Holloway Land
Fill, said some people drop full bags of trash directly on the
road and that other people run over them, scattering the mess.
The company has a full time employee who does nothing but
clean up such messes along the road, as well as the papers that

I

fill'"

bf
_.'

$24 99
..
,

~

LIGHTED D
SNOOZE /--

_.

I ..-

II Ie I

CLOCK

~

IQ: .... ~ '1

deSign
-Height 2%". W,dlth 23/8"

1

-Compact

~~4

!3

MOdel'~,
#73-402

Gillette

SUPER CURL@
Steam Curler
Model

# 2930

She knows her hair is important
and so do we.
For the look you want
start at the top at ....

In

S Mlch
Reg. $640

Gillette

SUPER CURL@
COMPACT

$429

·Cordless .Portable
Compact with Steam

KoJtfJwme Wtdclt
, &CMSkop
.w~S,...c."U.,.
"pair

...."h,.

in

Ih, .,,'" "nd

01 anliqllf>
"nd

.Ib.,,,

132 W. Dunlap
(1 Blk North01 Main)

NORTHVILLE. 349-4938
Houl'll:

Mon., T
Wed,

TIlu

Sll. 8·5

8 •6
Fri. 8 • 8

SUn.12:30• 5

COSTUME

f

~ Model

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL
Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville

JEWELRY
40% OFF

Tues. & Wad. 9-4:30,
Thurs. & Fri. 9-6:30, Sat. 8-3:30

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES
MONDAY & TUESDAY

349-6050

#2980

i

1400 SHELDON
.

ROAD-CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD· PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
.

HOURS Open MondaY'Salurd'av 9 A,M ·10 P,M. Sunday 11 A,M, ·6 PM.
,
PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820
. BEER·WINE OR CHAMPAGNE· PACKAGE L10UOR DEALER

i

)

~

$499

LJ, Sale

Model
6014

Model#T-~29

ALARM

Fashion Cellar

,

I

Open Thurs. & Fri.
g a.m. to g p.m.
Mon.·Tues.·Wed.·Sat.
9-6

Her Hair-

SALE
, II!"I
Includes
DelIVery
I I,: [1 I Set·up
2 Year
Warlllnty
I 't
I

Unlike the Jerusalem
cherry, a Christmas plant
that bears
poisonous
fruits, the Christmas pepper (Capsicum annum
conoides) poses no threat
to mquisitive youngsters.
Its fruits are edible - but
very, very hot.
Michigan State University horticulturists point
out that the Christmas
pepper is a member of the
plant family that includes
the familiar garden peppers. It is grown primarily as a seasonal pot plant,
however, though its hot
little fruits can be used
for seasoning in spicy
dishes.
The Christmas pepper
IS a compact plant With
erect stems and oblong
green
leaves.
Coneshaped frUits which turn
from yellow to bright red
when ripe, follow white,
star-shaped flowers at the
tips of the stems. The
fruits last for several
weeks.

Classic

'~ 'I'

I'

poison fruit

Her Clothes-

II liON

I

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE

Plant bears

Haunting

1

Weight
watchers
or
meticulous
dressers,
Lapham'S
has a com·
plete alteratIon depart·
ment
ready
to serve
you.
Personal fittings
for
both
men
and
women.

the northwest wind carries from the land fill over the berm.
Jabe said he wished the company had the power to enforce the
ordinance requiring trash trucks to be covered, but it has no
jurisdiction. He said the only solution is to educate people to be
proud of the country they live in. "People have no pride any
more," J abe said. "They don't consider other persons' property. Nobody seems to care."

Her Perfume-

/~
ALL
"~~
/'-,,,
~
GRAND
• "<1
1';"'1;.' FATHER
llFI~I;/\f' CLOCKS

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

.

"
.

.

1£
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If it's ignored,
chool violence

pan happen here

i

:;,

~ School vandalism and violence may
ibe associated with inner-city schools,
~ut one Northville administrator says
~t's a problem in just about every school
~istrict in Michigan.
~ "I don't think it's just Detroit. It's all
~ver the state and we're paying lots of
'!honey for it that should be going for
~xtbooks,"
says Cooke Junior High
lichool Principal David Longridge.
Longridge, recently appointed by
!tovernor William Milliken to a 55lerson task force on violence and van!1ahsm, said in an inter:,view last week
ithat problems in large and small, urban
~nd rural schools are similar.
"
~ "I think they are exactly the same,"
Se said. "I don't see much difference
~ywhere in the state between painting
~alls
and intimidation
for lunch
0ney."
~ Longridge concedes that vandalism
~ broken windows and slashed bus
;[eats - is more of a problem in Nor~ville than violence.
it But, he says, there are instances of
Sullies extorting lunch money from
ungsters
and he warns that it is a
istake to be reassured by the infre~ uency of such incidents in Northville.
~ "If you ignore it, if you don't try to do
'lomething about it, it grows to be a biger problem," he says.
Longridge hopes that the governor's
ommlssion - which includes prin~ipals, teachers, students, concerned
~itizens and law enforcement personnel
iI'- will offer some solutions and com'ine various bits of knowledge and exterience.
r. "It probably will be concentrating
~ore on preventing the reason for van11alism than anything else," says
1"'fgridge.
....''But'I wouldn't overlook that so.!J1eoneshould be held accountable for
fBnykind of vandalism."
• ~ Longridge, who is proud of the ap:pearance of Cooke school, says he
ihlakes an effort to quickly clean up or
Itepair any vandalism and to find the
wersons responsible.
~. When broken windows are not replacted or writing remains on walls and
~ckers, it affects the students, he says.

I
EIght Mole Road

We're Headquarters for BULOVA
We have a superb
selection of all kinds of
Bulova digital, electronic,
quartz and conventional
watches ... In every
price range_ In every
style. We have them all.
And we service them
well. With watch repair
experts who take pride
in their work.
When you want a watch,
choose a name you can
trust ... Bulova. And a
jeweler who cares ...

f

"
~"

2t

l

t·

~

I

'1 could probably ,
..~~

spend a ~ood part

of my week's work

f

in vesti~atin~ acts

r

r

~
~

of vandalism ~

F
f"

i;

} "They take an attitude of, 'If you
gan't care about the school then we
~on't either.'"
;;,When Longridge finds a small "Joe
Eoves Debbie" printed on the walls,
~e'll try to locate the offending couple
~nd have them clean it up.
'" "It's a very minor form of vandalism
ut it takes up the custodian's time.
andalism is anything that costs us
oney and shouldn't - writing on tex~ ooks, grafitti on the walls. "
~.His system is well received, he says,
tSecause "kids
respond
well to
lliscipline. "
: He has a theory, however, that some

.~~

c::Random

32 y~ Experience

school vandalism may be in response to
specific acts of discipline. The week
after he suspends someone for smoking, for instance, there may be damage
to the boys' bathroom.
"It's not necessarily the person who
was suspended who did it," he says.
"It's more like, 'You can't do that to
us.'"
Although ~ot always publicized, there
is more vandalism in Northville schools
than many realize, says Longridge.
This year, there have been 11 windows
replaced in Cooke alone. Teachers' cars
are sometimes damaged in the parking
lot.
"I could probably spend a good part
of my week's work investigating acts of
vandal~ism," says Longridge.
Curbing vandalism is-frustrating, he
says.
First, he says, policl?"type investigl!- .
..t~on,"i§_aJielfi whttre,none gf us (prin->
cipals) have any training."
:
Second, he adds, investigation takes
away from time that could be spent on
curriculum improvement.
The school board has indicated it
would hire an assistant principal for
junior high schools if it had the money_
His or her function would include
discipline.
"Kids need adult models," agrees
Longridge. "Teachers have to be in
their classrooms, not in the halls_ But
money is tight, therefore we cut out a
lot of adult models."
Longridge is looking forward to his
role on the task force but he is realistic
enough not to expect instant solutions.
"You turn on the TV and watch
'Hawaii 5-0' and one hour later the
crime is solved," he says. "In real
life ...
"My favorite saying to people is when
a person is going to rob a bank, they are
not going to do it when a policeman is
standing on the corner."
Nevertheless, he says the commission has a vital job.
"I don't think anything can happen in
school unless it is a safe environment,"
he says. "I look at it as a prime job,
making sure the school is safe. "

41690 WestTen M,le
Novl Ten Center
348.1G4.g
Formerly In the Joy Road/Southfleld Are..-Now
Serving you In the Farmington-Northville-South LyonWixom-Bloomfield H,lls Area

10% OFF

!Jnte 'tlo't~
NOVI-TEN CENTER
41706 West Ten Mile
Novi
349-6061
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6; Friday 10 to 9
• Distinctive Draperies
• Wallpaper
• Furniture
• Accessories • Interior Design Service

on

FOB ONE WEEKI
LaFleur Florist invites you to come in
and browse through their lovely assortment
of Christmas Decorations.
•

I

Order your Poinsettias and fresh Christmas
Arrangements early for a better selection
I

OPEN SUNDAYS NOW 'til CHRISTMAS 11 to 5

~a 9-feU'Z.
Novi-10

FLORIST
349-1980

41714 West Ten Mile

We Have The Answer
for Your Hair Loss and
.Scalp Problems
featuring

Perla deJojoba

. Hair & Scalp Energizer Shampoo & Oil

CHRISTMAS CARDS
115 'D4le'r-eJ 'D~

t6 ~

$}50

'1fIe 4I4t ~
_ "When you're sick
or hurt,1 can give
you some
old- fashioned
attention~'

d10uu

Artificial Christm.as·
Decorations

from

1.

Stop in and see
our impressivegroup
traditional brasses,
classicgingerjars, and
unusual modern styles,
... many with beautiful
hand craftslT'anshipand
originaldesigns.

\

r
nnvl
.H uun J '~~~,~:.

Named to state task force

Manicures Thursday-Saturday by Jane

~' .

8-2830

~(J.M

I'
,1-

$800

to

A Box

~

t6 ~

OPEN for Your Convenience

;X \t '\

~,...
:~~
'-\'
,.

~

10-9 Mon.-Sat.;

~~/ '

12-5 Sunday

Town Square Gifts
41720 w. 10 Mile

348-2877

Carpet Buying Tips:

Eve c::Robe'tt~
9a.Juoru. fat Cloday

~

<Woman

PhySIcal

Wool

Acrylic

Nylon

Polyester

HIgh

High

High

Medium

Special Purchase

Low

Low

High

MedIum

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

MedIum

Medium

High

Medium

Medium

HIgh

Medium

High

SAVE 30%

High

Medium

MedIUm

Medium

ChltrttclOrllllCIl
ReSilIence (ab,lIty 10
bounce back)

Paul Foli:lo
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
See me for State Farm
health insurance.

INSUlANCI

.

Like a good neighbor,
"State Farm is there.
SIIII rlfm
Holll. 011" ..

Inauranc, Complnlt.
BI"IlII"DIOfl"iIlIIDIL~

It takes a trained rustprooflng expert to give
your new car the protection It needs. That's
why every Ziebart Dealer IS fac tory trained. It
takes the nght tools to get real rustprooflng
protection. That's Whyyour Ziebart Dealer uses
nine different patented spray tools to reach
rust-prone areas. And It takes an amazing
rustproofmg
sealant to penetrate
welded
seams where rust can get a start. That's what
your Ziebart Dealer uses So don't be fast-talked Into accepting something less Just because It's convenient. Buy your new car from
your favonte car dealer. Then take It to the real
rustprooflng people-Zlebart

~Ziebart

--~AutoTnd~
~-----~---

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFIN
231 Plymouth Roed
(1 block E. 01 Lilley)

PlymO\lth • 45~

27530 W. WelTen
(1.... Bike. W. 01 Inketer)
Weellend
• GA SOS170

.

~-:::-r,\

BULOVA ... A name you know
on a watch you can trust.

DAVID LONGRIDGE

Decorate~ith Lighting /I/\\,
for the Holidays
.1L~,-u

Wear reslslance
losmgflber

10

,

--

Texlure retonhon

\-SlAm rOSlstance
Soli reslslance

----

Ladies' Fashionable SWEATERS

-

Reg. $22.00

Come in, browse around and see our selection of top quality,
brand name carpets, such as LEES, Philadelphia, Masland, and
many more fine lines.
If it's no-wa>:floors, Bruce Hardwood Floors or Pittsburgh
Pdint you are looking for, consider us as your floor covering
consultant.

NOVI FLOOR COVERING
SALES & SERVICE
4]744 West ]0 Mile Rd.
Novi-IO

348.2622

$1588

Lovely Collection of Acrylic Sweaters
Beautifully priced for Christmas qifts
Sizes Small·Mcdium-Large

\~

STORE- WEQE PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE'

All Gowns & Pantsuits and A Select Gtoup of
Dresses, Slacks, Skirts & Tops 20" .. to 50%
HOLIDAY STORE HOURS: Mon., Wed. & Sat. 10 to 6
Thursday & Friday 10 to 8
Sun. 12 to 5

Off

1
I

Wednetdev,
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OPEN DAILY 9 to 9: SUNDAYS 10 to 7
Starting
Monday, Dec. 18 9 to 10 Da~ly

In Northville'

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

•
I

Rich looking and
easy to assemble
Stays beautiful
year after year

I

Scotch Pine

+

Trees
6-ft tree has 74 tiPS &
tnpod stand 6111-ftsize
with & 95 tiPS &
superflex stand

•

( Big Value

II
i

Bows

Cards

10 holiday deSigns
30 cards per box

.99

Tinsel

25 Stick On
Colorful 2·ply Hanked
Tinsel. 3" x 20'

.43

Sox

8.88

.88

1S.8S

Icicles

Garland

Colorful 3" x 20' tinsel
garlands for that special touch.

Sag

-

strands per box

Present this certificate

.,

,

I

Novi Only-

,\(

any pair of Tater's

Jeans

for iust

- \ !~~,--

1.97

Set

$

l

..............,•• ..........,.&U ••

\
I

$2

GIFT CERTIFICATE·

$3

from'13.88

$9.00

on any from
'8.88

Junior

'11.88

Proportioned
and up

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

$

$4

$4

,.4 Q;p&4'" "UAd"IUAUAA;«;QJI

$3 $2

GIFT CERTIFICATE

GIFT CERTIFICATE

$2

Present this certificate to us for
Present this certificate

Tops

'3.00 Off

and up

w h all good wishes from TG & Y

to us for

on any pair of Junior

'2.00 Off
Ladles'

Jeans

on all

Handbags

with all good wishes from TG & Y

with all good wishes from TG & Y

,

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

Prices <hod Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

$2, ~~~

~~$2

$2

QB'"CIIC'#'&'L&&*4&4&4#IC"'f44444A4&1"""'I"'C'

oJ

f

from

Junior

with all good wishes from TG & Y

I

.00 Off

on any

Pants

.Present this certificate to us for

I'

$4

Present this certificate to us for

~Santawill visit both stores
,

GIFT CERTIFICATE

to us with

\

(ef

$4

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

'\

Mini Set

Ea

Multi-colored in single
or 2-way flash

with all good wishes from TG & Y

'! '~\~~~'ATURDAY & SUNDAY

1.23

35 Lite

'4.00 Off

Friday, Dec. 15-6 to 9

12 per box 2" &2'.4"
size .

•93

Sturdy Steel
1% pint capacity

.37Pk9

2·Ply
Hank

1%" round or oval.
12 per box

TREE STAND

1ODD/silver

GIFT CERTIFICATE

I

For A Beautiful Tree ...

4' Size

rat TG&Y•••

Tree Ornaments

$2 $2

I

GIFT CERTIf:ICATE

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Present this certificate

Present this certificate to u~ for
'200 Off

present priced Family

'2.00 Off

Coats

already reduced

I

$2

$2

$2

$2

$2

Robes
to

from

'20.00

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

$4
GIFT CERTIFICATE
Present this certificate

to us for

to us for

$2 $2

GIFT CERTIFICATE

any

and up

Blanket

~ith all good wishes from TG & Y

with all good wishes from TG & Y

Prlqls Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

$2

$2

Present this certificate to us for
'2.00 Off

'2.00 Off

any

Nightgowns

'4.88

Ladies'

'10.00

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

$2, ~~~

Ladles'

'4.00 Off

Robes

with all good wishes from TG & Y

I

'2.00 Off

Present this certificate to us for

to us for

with all good wishes from TG & Y

I Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

GIFT CERTIFICATE

$4

GIFT CERTIFICATE

up to '10.00

,; with all good wishes ,from TG & Y

Present this certificate

Ladies'

$2 $4

Men's

any

Dress Shirt

with all good wishes from TG & Y

Prices Good Friday, December 15th-6 to 9 p.m. Only

$2 $2

$2
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From pewter and glass
Bells, Candles and Brass
1't"

I
\

To pictures and pots
Even figurines for tots.

l.HRlSTMAS
HOURS.
9,30-9 Dally
9.30·5.30 Sat.
Clooed Sun

800 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

455-6070

20% to 30~/0Oft
TENNIS

AT CONFERENCE-These five members of the Northville
High School Student Congress were at a leadership seminar in
Ann Arbor recently. From left are Cheryl Latouf, who chaired

RACQUETBALL

(Unstrung)
Wilson Kramer Al}to
He~d Pro

a sessio~ on communication, Sheryl Wissman, Pam Bingley,
Kelly Mlkton and Matt Yanoschik.

Wilson Pro Staff
Prince

quiet, I'll single them out."
The same impatience is reflected by
others in Student Congress who say
they like the school's administrators
but, just the same, they are often
frustrated by time-consuming and inflexible bureaucracy.
A case in point is the attendance
policy which calls students on the
carpet after 10 absences whether they
are excused or not. For Student Congress members, that means meeting
before school starts in the morning.
Although not terribly political, Student Congress is also irked by the condition of the school which, members say,
is an embarrassment -to them when
other schools visit.
They are looking into ways to improve the situatIOn.
But they are not complaining. The
school is getting much better, they say,
and it has better spirit than just about
all neighboring schools.
"Because the school is:~o drab, we
have to make up for it," says Bingley.
A lot of the spirit is manifested during
a generally rousing Homecoming Week

$800

TENNIS

Wilson Prestige

99¢ can

Racquetballs
I

RACQUETBALL

$7i

i

RACQUETS UNLIMITED\

Stude:QtCongress makes it happen
elections last year without opposition.
"They won't say it, but everyone
knew that they couldn't be beaten,"
says Pam Bingley, a junior class
representative.
"I think this is the best year for Student Congress," she adds.
Congress members are active but
they do not fit the "we're doers, not
talkers" image. They talk, too.
Five of them recently participated in
a leadership conference in Ann Arbor
with other Michigan schools and
Bingley says, "We talked more than
anyone."
"They cut us down for it but we were
known," adds Wissman.
They objected mostly to the emphasis
other student governments put on the
style of running a meeting rather than
substance.
"I don't think Parliamentary
pro-·
cedure works so well," says Wissman.
"Everyone is always saying, 'I rise to a
point of order.' "
But, she is asked, aren't rules needed
to keep a Student Congress session
orderly?
"They know that I'm running the
meeting," she answers. "If they aren't

ktelon Mag \

STRINGING

They will talk your ears off, but
To be a part of Northville High
School's Student Congress, you had better be more than just a talker.
Because of a new attendance policy,
the student governing body must meet
at7 a.m.
Members must be willing to exert the
time and effort required to sponsor
such diverse activIties as candy sales,
teacher appreciation days, mistletoe
day, searching for a cafeteria pop
machine, creating school spirit, responding to student gripes and organizing
Homecoming.
Then, of course, there is their normal
school work. And many in Student Congress are active In other clubs.
"Somebody's got to do it," explains
President Sheryl Wissman. "I always
hate sitting back listening to other people talk."
And, she says, there is another
reason.
"It's like when you work on a play
and spend weeks and weeks for only 10
minutes of appl,ause," phe s~y~. "But
It's worth It "
,
Wissman,
Vice-president
Kelly
Mikton, Secretary Suzy Heinzman and
Treasurer Cheryl Latouf swept through

Leach Bandido

$2399
$3799
$2799
$4999

Open

7 Days

i

15273 Farmington
Rd. (at 5 Mile)'
Livonia

\
/
\
261-39P
I

L'- .

\

\

\!

sponsored by Student Congress.
"Without what we do, school would be
so boring," says Matt Yanoschik, a
sophomore Student Congress member.
Student Congress has changed its
make up by eliminating class officers
whose goals were more geared to fund
raising.
Now, Student Congress consists of
four officers chosen in schoolwide elections, eight class representatives (half
elected by each class and half elected
by the Student Congress board) and a
student advisor from each class.
The faculty advisor is Counselor Jack
Wickens. The students praised his
assistance and wished only that they
could have a full-time advisor.
As for their varied activities,
live and learn.

LAST MINt
GIFT
SUGGESTI

S

1

they

A candy sale netted $350 but it will be
the last time they try that because of
the litter problem caused by wrappers.
But Teacher
Appreciation
Day
brought notes of thanks from the facih::. ty.
"
I

"That ~makes it all w~rth it,!J
Latouf.

;~y~'

The
Village Stripper
Takes it ALL off!

-c

Bill hits Hines Park crime

~
"

Westland),
the bill
represents two years' effort to give law enforcement agencies and the
courts the tools to make
county parks safe recreation spots.
,
"This new law will have
a dramatic
impact on
Hines Park and other

A bill aimed at cutting
down serious crime in
Hines Park won easy approval in the State Senate
OFF
~
Thursday and has been
sent to the Governor for
• CM.,.ING. OE·!i'USTlNG
his signature.
PAINT and VARNISH
Sponsored
by State
..-~~~~~~~~~B~N~e~~
Representative
Robert
Law
(R-Livonia,

100/0 S

[,

wm"ITHIS

AD

.-.

.. IlIEFINISHING

_ lIlE~"'IIIlS

140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH
455-3141

county parks with serious
crime problems,"
Law
said.
"Violations of park ordinances
will
be
punishable by a $500 fine
and up to 90 days in jail.
But this legislation has an

Assists in stage show

A CHRISTMAS
GIFT

J

Jnirn

P-630
Fn. 19. Sat. 9-6
I

john bell's ••

-SIt
10 1m. - 6 p.m

Bush Theater.
Son of Florence and
Harry McDougall,
the
CMU senior served as cohouse manager for the
production.
"Hedda
Gabler",
directed by J. Alan Ham-

So you see we h~ve I
more than Towels, Rugs,
Bath Fixtures & SfTDwer
Curtams

Continued on 15-A

lUll

Kenneth McDougall of
Northville participated in
the Central
Michigan
University theatre production
of "Hedda
Gabler",
staged
November
29-30
and
December 1-2 at CMU's

j
-

mack, is one of Henrik
Ibsen's most powerful
plays. The classic story
focuses
on the
unscrupulous
individualism of a selfish
young woman.

THE

"Where the
Clients Count"

..
..

rJII/I
·We'll Be

"/

I

I

Yes, to help you look your best
for the holidays, we'lI be open
Sunday December 31, 9-4 P m

WHOLE
FAMILl

I

I

l

r

CAN ENJOY
Highly Dependable Clock
with Westminster Chime
Weight Driven Imported
Movement. Beautiful Cherry
Bordeaux Finish. Height 77"

SKIRTS- TOPS - SWEATERS

,

J

1

20% OFF

t

Specially Priced

5399
Regular $540

Since 1931
f't"/II.~yl""11l1

1.lI/flr"'
llllllRr f)rrllrr

Open Man. Thurs & Fri '1119 P m.

... .... ,'"
"(
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"".

SCARVES

GOLF

STARTER
SETS

$495

$5295

LADIES
PEDS

$175

TOTE BAGS

and up

1 DOZ. DAISY BALLS & STICK PiN......................
DAISY JACKETS (Lined)
Reg $2200
RAIN SUITS-Royalaire
Reg $6000
:

DAISY PUTTERS
DAISY BAGS

SpeCialiZing-

$395

Reg $3495
Rog $2300
Reg $4500

Peromanent

$1297
$1795
$4495
$2695
$1995
$3695

livonia
474·6QOO

39500 FIVE MILE • 420-2228

11-5 SUNDAY

OPEN 7 DAYS

10·6 DAILY
10·8 THURSDAY

in
and ...JJairo\

by Curoopean

,

.

I

l

Jroained Jechnicianj.

LIVONIA
7 Mile and Farmington Center

478-6010

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South of EIght Mile)

Waving-

Coloro' :lJejiffnJ

ROYAL DAISY SPECIALS

DAISY VELOURS

M,rllll/Ilt1'"

LADIES

HEADCOVERS $9.00

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 24th

MANY OTHER
MODELS
ON DISPLAY

LADIES

~

,I
-,I

1

Dearborn

Trpnton

565-1069

676-5922

I
II
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{Feathered friends' fans
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Hungry birds find haven and food

\

.
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By LENORE BECHTEL
Charlotte Roberts, who describes
herself as a "real bird freak," has turned the woods around her Northville
Township home into a haven for sparrows, chickadees, titmice and even
some rare bird species.
She and her husband, Bob Roberts, .
/'
who also enjoys the antics of their
feathered friends, feed the birds 11
months out of the year.
"We stop for about a month in the
summer, so the babies will learn to fend
for themselves," Mrs. Roberts said.
"We don't want to spoil them all rotten."
Although they fill their four feeders
early in the morning, by afternoon the
birds are screaming for their second
daily feeding.
"They come up to the kitchen window
and watch me cook and start tapping at
the window," Mrs. Roberts said, adding
Barb Williams with Ely's variety
that there isn't a clean window in the
house Her eight squirrels also let her
know when they're hungry by squishing
huge quantities, puts them in the
their tails on the windows.
freezer and takes them out as needed.
One feeder, an imitation of a covered
She also puts the same ingredients in
bridge in Indiana, is reserved for
Sylvia Jania of Norpine cones to hangs in the trees for her
sunflower seeds which two pairs of carthville was one of the
birds.dinals enjoy. Mrs. Roberts like to watch
Western
Michigan
"I beg and borrow old bread,
the many baby cardinals as they grow.
University student!' who
crackers
and
fruit
anything
old,"
"They all look like mama for aWhile,"
performed at a dance
Mrs. Roberts said. "Cut up a puckered
she said, but then they develop their
recital on Sunday in
apple,
and
they
love
it."
own personalities.
Oakland Recital Hall in
Anything that birds like to eat will
In the other feeders she mixes
Kalamazoo.
also attract squirrels, and Mrs. Roberts
sunflower seed with a regular wild bird
Ms. Jania, senhr, is the
pampers the ones who live in her
seed mix enjoyed
by bluejays.
daUghter of Mr: and Mrs.
woods.
chickadees and goldfinches, which Mrs.
Zbigniew Jania of 46125
"I give them crackers and raw Bloomcrest.
Roberts calls her little wild canaries.
peanuts," she said. "At Christmas time
The dances were of conI buy them walnuts. I have one that eats
This winter she has 26 wild canaries
temporary style and were
out
of
my
hand.
She'll
let
me
tickle
her
coming to her feeders. "They turn a
choreographed by Milada
stomach and pet her."
bird freak
greenish shade in winter," she said,
A. Kidder of Kalamazoo
Asked if petting a squirrel might be
"and you know spring is coming when
dangerous, Mrs. Roberts brushed off
they start turning yellow again."
the suggestion. "I figure I feed my
Mrs. Roberts puts ouf extra cracked
squirrels so well, they're not going to
corn for the 25 doves she has counted,
have rabies."
as well as bags of suet for the many
The Roberts enjoy watching the comkinds of woodpeckers that call her yard
,
,
petition among their pets. "The blue
home.
jays are always in competition with the
When it gets really cold up north,
squirrels for raw peanuts,"
Mrs.
flocks of redpolls visit for a while.
Roberts
said.
"Tney
take
them
and
run
Mrs. Roberts has no trouble identifyLieutenant
Eugene
~
\
off with them. It's a lot of fun to watch
ing her feathered friends. "The eastern
Weiler of the Michigan
them."
I
State Police Crime Lab in evening grosbeak is a gorgeous large
In the summer she fills a special
NorthvillE! is among the 13 bird," she said. "The male has
feeder with one part sugar and three
beautiful
bright
yellow
feathers
and
area residents recently
parts water for the humming birds that
black wings, and he looks very cranky.
named to the advisory
visit in the warm months. At Christmas
committee of the Madon- He has a large bill for cracking hard
she strings cranberrJes, popcorn and
seeds. The female is drabber with a lot
na College
criminal
~~
fruit to hang on the trees as a special
more gray, but she's not cranky; she's
justice program.
Blue~;
treat.
a sweetie pie."
Fawn
If the Roberts are going to be away ~
Madonna has lawenOccasionally a flock of cedar wasfrom their home, they arrange'with
, forcement officers from
Natural
wings will stop by in the woods, and in
neighbors to feed their birds twice a day.
more than 48 area departthe summer they were once visited by a
"We absolutely love it, " Mrs. Roberts
ments
and agencies
scarlet tanager. In the spring the redwsaid, stressing that she and her husenrolled in its criminal
ing blackbords will arrive. "They have
band are only two of hundreds of bird
justice program. Areas of a patch of red on their shoulders, with a
lovers in the Northville community.
specializaiton within the
stripe of yellow," Mrs. Roberts explain;>rogram include law en- ed. "They're very regal looking. "
Barb Williams, manager of Ely True
forcement
corrections,
Each winter Mrs. Roberts makes
Value Home Center, agrees that Noradministration
and
bird cakes with a recipe she has passed
thville area residents have a mania for
management, psychology
on to other bird lovers:
feeding the birds. Keeping up with the
and education.
demand for feeders, Ely's bills the
BIRD CAKES
Madonna has begun
store as the "bird feeder capital of
this year to integrate
Michigan."
1part
peanut
butter
course content on alcohol
"We have ordered all sizes, shapes
2
parts
bird
seed
(heavy
on
the
education
into
its
and kinds of feeders," Ms. Williams
sunflower
seed)
criminal
justice
cursaid. "We have plastic, redwood, and
5 parts cornmeal
riculum.
cedar feeders. We have the hang-type,
1part melted beef suet
the pole-type and the squirrel-proof
type." The store also stocks a winCombine ingredients and put in mufdowsill
feeder, as well as a small feeder
fin tins lined with paper. Cool in
that fits on windowpanes with suction
refrigerator.
cups. Prices range from $5.95to $30.

of bird feeders

Sylvia danced

Charlotte Roberts is a self-confessed

Weiler ~ives

Levi's

Womenswellt\

The perfect go anywhere,
do anything, dress up or
down pants. Want more?
They've got It. Everything. From om special
stretch
gabazdme look
fabnc that moves wIth
you. To the oh so flat-

I
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t

~~J.
w~~neiui'~~~
perfect fIt for the woman
with

the

fuller

figure.
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FAMILY
SPORTSWEAR

STORE

Layaway at No Charge

12 paks Mall-Novi Road & 12 Mile

348-3480

Next to Hudson's, 'neath the Escalator
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 11 :00 to 6:00

FOOT SPECIALISTS

are pleased to announce
, the association of

,

Dr. Jack D. Janigig,n
for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine and Foot Surgery
at the Northville Professional c;enter
422 North Center St. (Sheldon Rd.) By Appointment.
(South of E,ght MUeRd.)
349-3900
Northville. Michigan 48167
Closed Wednesday

'------------o('}i.

LAMBS WOOL

.criminal

"'Bcncl·O",er-Pant"

Dr. Aram Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian

/~-

justice help

SLIPPER
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Reg $2300
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Now Appeq:ring

c5HRCONDO
Now THRU DECEMBER 16th

Royalcrest
& Concord
CUSTOM
WOVEN
WOODS

P.O.P. (Pay One Price)

Sunday Family
Dinner Buffet from 2-8pm
A Stiffellamp is crafted by
hand. It is our attention to
detail that makes possible the
infinite beauty of workmanship
you see in every Stiffellamp.

...
...

•
1._--

Now through
Christmas
from

331 N MAIN STREET
PL YMOUTH • 453·3370
DoIly to q PM Sat 10 to 6 PM Sundcty
Noon t05 PM
$700 lnsldnt credll to customers who present
Amenclln Expre'>S, DmeM Club, ('lIrle BI,mce
M,dor Chdrqe or Blmk Amencdrd VISII

25% OFF

331/3% OFF,

--

Designer

V'" M';:al~li~~s

STIFFEL
pure and simple.
I"

• PLYMOUTH

Horizontal Blinds
~--

Mrs. Roberts makes the bird cakes in

,
~t

Featunng. Roast Det:! Cdrved at the Buffet Table, Pohsh Sausage.
Mashed Potato, Chicken Gravy. Fned ChIcken. Sweet Polato,
Vegetable DUJour, Dressmg, Salad. Pasta, Rehshes, Fresh Baked
Breads and Butter

Adults $5 9)
ChIldren under 10 $2 9)
Pflce Includes TAX and TIP. a Glass
of POP for kIds. a. Glass of WINE
or a Glass of BEER for the adults.
(cocktaIls are extra.)
DISCO DANCING 8 p.m.- 2 a m.
MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERV AnONS EARLY
Appearmg for your enjoyment "THE nYER"
C"lIlor Reservohons

459 -6370

Wt" ...n.. II)( \1f~1 on Mt'llli qlrr'Hl South 0 Ann Arbor Trllll
Plymouth

In

[)ownlown

drapery
I Orchard

& 14 Mt!! center
30886 Orchard lake Rd

Farmington H,lls

1

fje6·4313

Dally 930·6 • Thurs 9 30-8

Esl1males

I
I
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cubic

inch engine
• 10" gUIde bar
and chain
• AutomatIc and
manual oIling

Onl, 6 Left
to Sell!

• Wraparound Cham
Brake/Hand Guard
safety feature
• M8J1Yother
pro features

McCULLOCH
WITH CHAIN BRAKE

"1IU __ La' Smatt ~
"lAlVl-fe 4- SALES I SERVICE
16959 Northville Rd. - Northville

349·3860

Center,

Teamwork

college join

The Northville Township Police Officers Association, Perry Drug Store
and McDonald's restaurants teamed up Thursday to take 35 Northville
youngsters to the Pontiac Silverdome where Detroit defeated Cleveland in
basketball. Perry's supplied the tickets, McDonald's served dinner and the
POAsupervised the trip to show kids that "police aren't bad guys," said Investigator Phil Presnell. The four men in front are, from left, William
Krupa, director of security for Perry; Fred Beksa, deputy director of
security for Perry; and police officers Gary Batzloff and John Sherman.
Standingbehind them are Officer Dennis Roscoe and Presnell.

to aid deaf

Hungry birds
~find· haven
Continued.fJ;~m10-A ,.
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Ms.Williams is pleased that the store
this year has a good supply of niger
seed. "It was difficult to get last year,
and this year the price even went
down." This particular seed is good to
attract small birds like finches, she
said.
Regular seed costs 20 cents a pound,
or $4.95for a 25pound bag and $7.20for
a 50poundbag. Ely's has one customer
who buys two 50pound bags every two
weeks.
Ms. Williams cautions that bird
feeders must be consistent. "It takes a
whileto attract the birds, but once they
come, you have to keep feeding them,"
she said. "They depend upon you then."
The Northville High School senior
class capitalized on the local bird
feeding interest with a profitable fundraising venture of selling bird seed.
Senior class president Greg Bach said
the class this year sold about three tons
of seed. A 50 pound bag of sunflower
seed sells for $15,and a 25pound bag of
mixedseed sells for $4.25,
"Sunflower seed is like the prime
rib," Bach said. "The birds really love
it, and it brings the pretty ones."
Some avid bird feeders bought 250
pounds of seed from the senior class,
whichwill use the money raised to give
scholarships to graduating seniors.
Glenn Dudderar, Michigan State
University
Extension
wildlife

specialist, warns that feeding birds can
become expensive
c'i
'
"Many people find the demand increases until they can no longer afford
to buy the feed," he said. "They get
discouraged and quit feeding. The birds
are then forced to find another source of
food,or starve."
Dudderar suggests bird lovers set up
a budget for bird food and put the birds
on a diet.
"Decide how much you can afford to
pay for feed through the winter," he
said "Make up an economy mixture of
50percent sunflower seeds, 35 percent
proso millet and 15 percent finely
cracked corn and set up a feeding
schedule: so many pounds every so
many days. Then stick to it. "
If persons are unwilling or unable to
continue feeding the birds at )east
through March, it's better if they don't
start at all, he said. Persons who know
they'll be on vacation for two weeks
during the winter -should wait until
they've returned to start feeding the
birds.

"Watching birds at the feeder can be
very enjoyable, as well as educational," Dudderar said. "You can learn
a lot about bird calls and behavior, and
you can become familiar with the resident birds as well as the migrating
species just passing through. On those
cold, gray days of winter, a bird feeder
can be ajoy to watch."

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
---PU RC HAS E!----

An agreement between
Plymouth Center and
Madonna College in
Livonia is making better
communication possible
between deaf residents
and center staff.
Thirty professional and
non-professionalstaff are
enrolled in a basic sign
language course taught
by Debbie Olsen, a center
audiologist and students
who register for the
course and successfully
complete the eleven
weeks are granted one
semester hour of credit
from MadonnaCollege.
'Tiie course is built
~~round "~i~!}:,l~n.ff.llage,
,,IItanualoenP.Uea _ Ta* ,
With Me." Its selection
was based on several factors. The foremost factor .
was that it was being used
by the Northville Public
Sc h 0 0 1s I Il'S tit uti 0 n
Special Education Program staff in their education programs
with
Plymouth Center deaf
residents.
The manual, developed
in 1973, by a group of
teachers and personnel
from California State institutions
for
developmentallydisabled
persons, was designed
especially for multihandicapped persons in
state instituions.
The course is designed
to establish a system of
communication for the
professional and direct
care staff in dealing with
the daily demands,
desires and emotions of
the multi-handicapped,
hearing impaired, deaf
individuals.
Content of the course
seeks to establish a basic
understanding of the
development of language
and forms of communication. A system of total
Continued on 12-A

Mother Nature -made us do it....
Because of the unusually warm weather thIS fall We've got an unusually hot SpeCIal Purchase Sale thIS wmter
Save on selected groups of speCially pnced merchandIse
Mother
Nature fooled us and aren't you glad she dId
Tweeds,
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A Gala Celebration
Dinner of Your ChOice
*New York StriP SirlOin
*Fllet Mignon
*Pnme Rib
*WMeflsh
*Crab Legs
'50 per person (Includes

Your Dinner Includes
*Baked French Onion Soup
*Champagne
Toast
* Tossed Salad
*Hats & NOise Makers
*Baked Potato or Vegetable
*Dance to the MUSIC of
*Dessert & Beverage
Mike Taylor
*Cocktalls
*10 PM. to 3 A M
tax & gratUity) Advanced Prepaid ReservatIOns ReqUired
Phone 477-4000, Ext 7171
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SPORTSWEAR

20% off
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Space-Gard
HIGH EFFICIENCY

-

,\11{ CLEANEI{

•

VISA

HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILE
FREE
ESTIMATES

CARPET
NO-WAX
VINYL FLOORS
474-1144

·

"

"

HEALTHFUL

COMFORT

CONTROLLED

OF

HUMIDITY,

RECOMMEN~

1

32210 W 8 MIle CONTRACTORS, INC FARMINGTON

·•
·

"

removes 99% Of pollens and
spores up to 90% of dust and
dIrt from the air clrculaled

AND - TO ADD THE

~h~~~~h you. healing

WE

Ust.'S

••

--- -- -

"

'.

no l'k.'l1rk:lty• •••

HUMfolFIER

-

?2l1tted~e"eatiJl~ Seevice, PJle.

Poinsettias

,

cooling

• Ilroduccs no O'I.lll1C

- Resldent/81 & Commercial

"

I

Y

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
1376 S. MJIln
Plymoutll

CONTRACTORS

455-1210

Super Quality

"
"

j

"

··,

ftTRY BEFORE YOU
BUY" ... try any of the Merle
Norman cosmetics BEFORE
you buy. We show you how
to use each beautymaker
in a complimentary
consultation
designed for
you alone.

Super Special

,

Blooms
·· 10-15
'.· A $20 Value

"

Call or
come in today
and see!

BUY DIRECT

Only at

\:1\.
,
eLJtnjer~
,
c9reenhdlJSeS

mERLE OORmAn®
the

The Sign of Quality
, ' WIXOM ROAD
• ; JUst north of Ten Mile
; -NOVI
• 349-1320

The Place for

Custom Face"

Located in Twelve Oaks Mall
349·2930

Open l\IJon.-Fn. 8 am-4.30 pm
Sat. & Sun. 9 am to 3 pm

~DON"-""
smu

FOR OFF BRANDS-BUY THE BEST

GIVE A GIFT
OF DANCE
• BALLET
• JAZZ

Northville's jazz band practices for Monday's Band-A-Rama

• DISCO

Lots of good

• TAP

r

• FITNESS

, The ,Northville Township Board of
Trustees will try again Thursday night
to appoint a trustee to fill the seat
vacated by Michael Wilson's resignation.
Supervisor Donald Thomson said he
is optimistic that the board will make ~
the appointment
at the 8 p.m.
December 14 meeting.
"I sure hope we can do this," he said .
"We've got a lot of busy days ahead of
us, with police negotiations coming up,
the budget's coming up and appointments coming up. 1would like a seventh
board member included in making the
appointments. "
Since the November 30 board of
trustees meeting when board members
failed to reach agreement of a new
trustee, board members have interviewed seven candidates:
Bernard
Baldwin, Marilyn Donovan, Dorothy
Gay, James Ellenburg, Richard Henn-

• MODE"RN

DANCE
for
Pre-Schoofers
• Adults and Children
Classes
• Day Classes

,
( Member American Society
. of RUSSianStyle Ballet

.

-New Resilient Wood Floor
-Limited Class Size
757 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH ..459 -5920

EBENEZER SHOP
FURNITURE

t}

-'~~.

":'el' .::.:.-

Then the place you want to be Monday night is Northville High School
where the Third Annual Band-A-Rama
takes off at 8 p.m. in the auditorium .
No matter what your preference,
there will be a musical selection to fit
your fancy.

-Individual Instruction
-Permanent Barres

EARLY AMERICAN-COLONIAL

You say you want to hear some good
music?

~

All of Northville's bands - concert,
symphonic, jazz I, jazz II, wind ensemble and marching - will be performing.
There is no charge but a free will
donation will be taken at the end of the
program. Proceeds will be used for the
Pat Gombasy Music Scholarship, named for a band student killed two years
ago in a car accident.
Three seniors will be fulfilling their
graduation requirements by conducting
during Monday's performance.
Greg Bach and Sharon Salisbury will
conduct with the wind ensemble on
"Blues
Roar"
and "Christmas
Festival."
Bob Horner will conduct "Gospel
Child" with the symphonic band.
Kelly Schulz will sing "You Don't Bring Me Flowers," accompanied· by
Sheryl Wissman on the piano and
"Don't Rain on My Parade,"
accompanied by the Northville Jazz
Band.
A cookie and punch reception will
follow the performance.

l1:..r{u
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CREATIVE MOVEMEN

-

-e.~

,

ROCKING
CHAIRS
FLOOR LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS
ARMETALE
SHELVES
BRASS
ACCESSORIES
CLOCKS

Continued from 11-A
communication,
use of
sign language, speech, lip
reading, gestures, facial
expression
and body
movements, is integral in
the course design.
Progressive
study of
the Talk With Me is an

Ebenezer

Shop

DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON CENTER

essential component of
the course. Those enrolled are required to master
approximately
forty
signs per week. Ms. Olsen
gives a quiz each week,
both verbally and in sign
language.
AlthOUghthose enrolled
receive college credit the
persons really benefiting

23346 Farmington Rd.

477·4776

Daily 10-5:30 Friday 10·8:30

HARRY CHAPIN

2635 Ann Arbor Sallee Rd

TAYLOR

287-3100

23m EURElUD

LIVONIA

261-8580

3(122 PlYMDUTlI RD

400/0
OFF

Commg Soon

TOM TAYLOR

places come

playing In

resort time.

Come in and browse. We'll be happy to help
you with yourChrlstmas Selection
Sizes 16% to 52% Dresses, Gowns. Coats,
Sportswear etc.

f1(

WOODY GUTHRIE
Tickets Available al:

\

Ri~r;1
t

\

• Rocky's Reco'rds
In Plymouth,
Wayne & Redford
• Paul Wepb MUSIC
in YpSilanti
• State Theater
Box Office
noon-6 p m Man - Fri

35310 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE
"

'

'~

ANNARBOR 995-POOL

are Plymouth
Center
residents.
With. center
and I.S.E.P. staff both
knowing and using the
same
sign language
system a continuity of
communication
is
enhanced within the life
of the multi-handicapped,
hearing impaired or deaf
resident.

Jan, 16 at 6:30 & 10:00
tickets: $8, $9, $10

In a crowd, to wear

.

$295

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS .
HOURS
thru Dec. 23
DAILY ANP SAT.
10·9

Dec. 16 at 2:00 & 8'00
tickets $7. $8. $9

~1JiiiM &fiJJiMd

21015Farmington
Farmington-8 Center
Just North of 8 Mile
4~8-~750
...
Farmmgton

PRICED
fROM,.

• By law if the board fails to make an
appointment within 45 days of a vacancy being created, the county clerk
notifies the governor, who calls an election.
Trustee Dr. John Swienckowski said
he favors the electoral process to fill the
vacancy, but he gained no support for
this position from other board members
at the last meeting.
Thomson contended that the position
shpuld be filled quickly so that the
board will have seven members makmg decisions on eleven other appointments, inclUding two appointments to
the planning commission and two to the
Board of Appeals.

DON WILLIAMS

~~QIJ~~

Madge-lyn's

'

HOLIDAY GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

- 91, ~nHI/~;J

all the far-a-way

...~

I

Center, college to aid deaf

here and now, or to be seen In
CHRISTMAS HOURS
DEC 18-22
DAILY 1D-8:30

l

William J. Bohan, chairman of the
Northville Township Planning Commission, withdrew his name as a candidate.

Madge-Iyn's
Dress Shop

Standouts

~-:

ingsen, Kerul6th McLartt and>David
Mitchell.
'

t:oA,
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Board to tackle vacancy
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Phone Orders Accepted

,

721-2100

Selected Name
•
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Act III & Garland Sportwear
Trolley Car Dresses
Julie Miller MISSy Dresses
Ship 'n Shore Blouses
Mastercraft Jewelry

Palllonal

Brand

SPORTSWEAR
and other
Special SALE
ITEMS!

shopping

sarvlca
available

Noble's Suburban
Shops
AHlllalod W1lh Ponl,ac Business Instllute·FarmIOS·on

34801 Grand River
Worldwide CMler
478-2340

'OXFORD
5 SOUlh Washlnglon
1-628-1567

-r.~
VISA

,

I

At the SPECIALISTS

In

Hl{}h Fashion

Twelve Oaks
Fairlane Town Center
and Briarwood Malls
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Talks to start
for 'rec' building

EXTRA-SPECIAL

~HOLIDAY

SALE

Northville Public Schools will soon
"enter into serious discussion" with
Northville city and township officials
who hope to buy or lease the former
board of education bUilding for use as a
civic and recreation center.
The building at 303 West Main Street
was originally. built by the city as a
recreation center but was sold to the
school district in the 1950's.

10%
OFF
All Fashions
Now thru the Holidays

Central office administrators,
the
most recent occupants of the building,
moved last month to new quarters in
the nearby Main Street Elementary
School.
The move paved the way for the longplanned reversion of the building to its
original recreation use. It would be run
by the Northville City and Township
Recreation Commission.
Recreation officials have estimated
that the building could be renovated for
$60,000 - $10,000 from the city and
township and the rest from other
sources.
Yearly operating costs would be
covered by rental fees from organizations using the building, say officials.
It has not been decided if the school
will lease or sell the building to the city
and township. Most board members
said Monday night that they favored
what Trustee Charles Peltz called a
"nominal" transaction fee.

Special Holiday Hours
Sunday 17th & 24th 12 Noon-6pm
Monday 18th-Sat. 23rd lOam-9pm

Moon & Ambrose
35129 Grand River
Fannm~on,Mich.48024
Drakeshire Shopping Plaza

(313) 478-8887

i~k~r1
'firms
Goodness:
what taste!

"How many times do we want the
community to pay for the same
building?"
asked Vice President
Christopher Johnson. He was referring
to the school district's purchase of the
bUilding more than 20 years ago from
the city.
Smce the debt on the former recreation building has been paid off, any
money from the sale would have to be
used to retire more recent bond issues.
Secretary Karen Wilkinsollsuggested
that the board might consider that
route but others disagreed.
"We're just inflating the cost to the
taxpayer," said Peltz. "He's still going
to pay, but he's going to have to pay at a
higher interest."
Instead,
Peltz
suggested
that,
whether the building is sold or leased,
there be a stipulation that ownership
revert to the school district should it
ever cease to be used as a recreation
building.
That way, he said, the school district
could realize any profits from the
building's sale.
No firm decisions were made Monday
but President Douglas Whitaker instructed
Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols to "enter into serious discussion" with the city and township.
"We're at the stage where we are
able to sit down with the lawyers on
both sides," he said.

Presents

NEW YEARS EVE
~

•

Texas Spread
1 Ib BEEF STICK® Summer Sausage.
12 oz Mild Midget Longhorn, 5 02
Smoky (smoked cheese bar) 7 02

Plam Gouda, 7Y2 oz Belle rieur
(a natural Frendl type semi
soft cheese). 8 oz Edam
Stick. plus Strawberry
Bonbons
1698
plus guaranteed
delivery
charge

If shipped
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EASTLANDCENTER (Harper Woods) 12 OAKS MALL(Novl)
MEADOWBROO~VILLAGEMALL(Rochester) NORTHLAND(Southfield)
UNIVERSALCITYMALL (Warren) ADRIANMALL (Adnan)

America's Leading Cheese Stores'"

and across the street from fast food
operations and felt "there is nothing
worse than having a fast food operation
across the street from a physician's office."
Nino estimated in his report to the
commission on the request that "there
also are several potential sites between
Church and Cady on the south side of
Main as part of an excess of 300,000
square feet of property used for
residential purposes zoned commercia!."
He suggested that the applicant may
be mterested
in redevelopment
possibilitIes m the Central Business
Dlstnct.
He said he officially will recommend,.
to the commission that any consideration to extending the non-residential
zoning on North Center north of Lake to
be tabled at the present time to allow
the city and the appiicant to explore
alternative possibilities.
Commission Chairman C. Thomas
Wheaton told Dr. Vincenti that official
commiSSIOn recommendation would be
made following the public hearing and
pointed out that the city council then is
free to make its own decision.

9:00 pm

Reservations & Information

Call 649·0903

,
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Drexe1'U.

Zoning request
goes to hearing
Continued from Page 1
studied the request and indicated they
would like the physician, an intermst, to
explore possibilities of other sites, pointing out that once rezoned the property
could go to other use within the PBO
category.
Consultant Nino indicated this fact in
itself would not "significently affect"
the property but said he felt such a
rezoning could have a precedent on contiguous properties. "You would be
hard-pressed," he said, "not to give adjacent houses the same zoning."
He pointed out thltt the rezoning of
land on Center was extensively debated
when Chatham market was allowed. It
was decided to retain the residential
flavor of the area north of Lake Street.
A neighborhood association called
Cabbagetown was formed by owners of
homes in the section to fight what they
call "creeping commercialism."
At the meeting J. Christopher
Gazlay, of 117Baseline, expressed concern.
,
Dr. Vincenti was asked if he had explored other sites within the PBO area.
He said the only other site on North
Center now available was adjacent to

Show Starts
~

r
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GALA
DINNER
THEATRE
PARTY

Door Chest
Salel $422

Drawer Chest
Sale' $368

Beautiful Values.
gifts by Drexel!

ModelRR-7D

at a very sensible price
Stainless steel interior large enough for a family
Size turkey. And It won't Just
or corrode, ever

Four-position Power Control
for cooking f1exlhllity
1) Defrost - for thaWing frozen food 'n minutes
2) Sio Cook - for tender
cooking economy cuts of
meat
and simmering
soups, stews, even delicate sauces.
3) Full Power - 675 watts of
cooking power cooks most
foods In lust one-fourth the
usual time
4) Off - lets you use the
timer control as an Interval
timer With bell Signal

See-through window
an interior light.

................ ~ ..............

piUS

............

_----

.

221·1003
OPENDAILY9 to 9
SUNDAY12to 5

ea $279

~
$649':

Deck the halls or walls in splendor...thanks to our
sale of Drexel EtCetera gifts for the home. In this
potpourri collection of fine designs, you'll find
authentic Korean chests, bookoases, an imposing
secretary, tables, chairs, benches...a brass gilt
bed! All with carvings, finishes and hardwood to
please the collector. Savings to delight the shopper. Beauty to please everyone. Come in and see
our total collection. Make your gift, a gift
for the home from Ray Interiors. Budget
terms, of course.

Id

-

Membero!
I"lerlor01519" $0"011

~~

Stop in anytime and see our 25 unit selection. Allow our specialists to define
the latest product features and help you choose the oven that is right for your
needs and your budget.

BRIIHTOI IILL
.413 I,.nd Rln,

\Mhen you shop our
holiday suit sale plan on
Saving

Automatic 35-minute timer
control With bell Signal

~

Door Bookcases,
Drawer and Door
Bookcase

Save energy. Cook almost
anything uSing 50% to 75%
less electnclty than a conventional electnc range

Proven salelyl After passing a senes of torture tests, Amana
IS the only microwave oven manufacturer to earn a U S
Government exemption from displaying a safety warmng
label on the door

................. ~....-.....,..

•

--_-...-..

..... ~
FIIIIIIITOI

Ray Interiors

..

.,.nl1 Rln,

34101

n... ,
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MADISON Hall
2tOI& Otqulftlltt
3.... '00

'

ALLEN PARK
1&481 Southhtld
388 0100

Largest Formal Wear Department in Farmington

.'i'OIl

33300 Slocum Di-ive. Farmington
•
(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476·7272
Monday, Thursday, Friday til 9 PM.
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Speaking for Myself
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J. W, TATEM JR.
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: Unless planning commission members do an about-face
it appears a request by Blake
Northrop to build racquetball
courts will be denied.
.

conduct their business chiefly
as a recreational activity - not
as a restaurant, bar or any
other potentially profitable venture.

~ t
I find this opposition very
~ Tdifficultto understand.

In my opinion racquetball
courts relate to golf as a recreational function. And it makes
good sense to seek out alternative ways to improve profitability.

't
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~
~
~
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~

~
~
~
~
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... This isn't intended as a lobbying job for Northrop's interests. Instead it is a reflection
.. of my own basic conviction that
1/
.. property, owners and private
~ ~nterprise should be given
~
broad leeway to develop and exi\,
pand so long as the welfare of
~ the general public is not unduly
penalized as a result.
'I

~
~

That's why I'm, perplexed
~ by the negative response of the
-majority
of Northville
nownship
planning commission
~ members to the proposal to
~ _~!ect racquetball cpurts at the
1 -sIte of the Six Mile and Sheldon
~ 'l'oadBrooklane Golf Club.
t
From their reaction it
would appear that there's a fear
,the business would become "too
commercial," attract more people than the golf course, breed
other ancillary uses and in~ crease activity in the golf club
~ bar.

-

I

What's more, racquetball is
a popUlar exercise sport not
available in the Northville community at the present time. So
such a facility at Brooklane
would certainly provide a service not now offered.

BETTY LOU MITCHELL

GOOD

_

Let's begin with the scientific facts. Sugar is safe.
The FDA, in its continUing review of foods generally
recognized as safe commissioned the Federation of
American
Societies
for Experimental
Biology
(FASEB), one of the most prestigious scientific bodies
in the world, to examine sugar.
After a four-year study, F ASEB declared sugar as
safe at current
levels of ~onsumption,
while
acknowledging its contribution to tooth decay.
Sugar, as a fermentable carbohydrate, does contribute to the problem of dental caries, but it's only one
factor in a multifactorial disease.
Scientific studies show that it is not the total amount
of certain foods, like sugar, that contribute to tooth
decay, but the amount of time they, in certain sticky
forms, rest on the teeth.

Proper brushing of teeth and fluoridation of community water supplies would extensively eliminate
tooth decay.
Contrary to popular myth, sugar is not addictive. Innumerable studies have shown sweetness to be an innate taste preference. Neither do we eat too much of it, nor does it make us
fat. Too many calories make us fat, not too much sugar.
And we eat about the same amount of sugar today as we
did 50years ago.
Good nutrition begins with eating. By making food
ta~te better, sugar encourages us to eat a variety of
foods that provide a balance of nutrients.

J. W. Tatem Jr.
President
Sugar

Association, Inc. .'
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The planning commission's
c0!J~~lt.;intals.Q;~9~erved
I that
,I.; the' racquetball court "could
/ become the most profitable use
~ of the golf course. "

~
~

~
~

~

While some of the observations have little relevance to the
~ issue before the planners, the
~ main thrust is legitimately their
concern over what effect the
~l
•'~r, operation might have on the
" neighborhood. The entire area
~ ~(whichadjoins the vacant Child
~ i'>evelopment Center property)
;; is sparsely developed and zoned
~, .residentially .
'
,:' '," 'l'he closest residence is that
~ of the Northrops themselves.
{ Along with their son and
~ ~rooklane manager, Ben, they
~wn the facility.
j

*

..'

The 18-hole Brookh\ne
course has been in operation for
perhaps 10 years. Somewhere
along the line the business obtained a liquor license, added a
bar and expanded its clubhouse.
It is strictly a low-key bar.
No late hours. In the summer it
closes about 9 p.m., sho~tly
after the last golfers leave the
course. In the winter months the
bar is not promoted. But it
serves customers who use the
clubhouse practice ranges or
take golflessons.

While summer business
flourishes with hundreds of
golfers daily, winters are slow
and unprofitable.
Still the record shows that
the Northrops have chosen to

Let's examine the Northrop
proposal for racquetball at
Brooklane and attempt to determine its-impact.
I Adequate space is available in the parking lot area to construct a 90by 110foot addition to
the existing clubhouse. It would
house eight racquetball courts.
T~e building would be depressed eight feet into the ground so
that its height would not contrast drastically with the present clubhouse.

At the very most 32 people
could use the courts at one time
assumiI!g all eight cburts were
occupied by teams playing
doubles. Operation would be
conducted during non-golfing
months, ~lthough there would
undoubtedly be some overlapping in spring and fall.

BAD
Have you ever been told by your child's teacher that
your child will not sit in class and concentrate or is
disturbing others? Right away you wonder, "Where did
Igo wrong in their training?"
Believe me, it is not the training, but the sugar. We
are slowly poisoning ourselves with refined sugar.
The average U.S. citizen eats a total of 120 pounds of
refin,ed sweetener per year, 30 times more than the
average colonist in 1700.
Of this amount, 70 percent'is consumed in manufactured foods, such as breakfast cereals, snack foods, canned vegetables, hot dogs, baby food, and the list goes on
and on.
It has been found in research experiments that

sugar consumption not only causes an increase in blood Ji,
sugar levels, but al~o precipitates a sharp rise 'in ,.
adrenalin, which may explain why sugar gives such a
rush, or such a fidgety feeling.
While sugar retains not one milligram of vitamins
and minerals, plus the fact that eating it can prevent absorption of calcium in our body.
There are many substitutes for sugar. such as.sorghum, maple syrup, honey and others. Be a healthier
and more relaxed person by giving up refined sugar.

.

Photographic Sketches .
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ReprMented Nationally by
U1itP.!
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What many of us - myself and readers
alike - thought was a bag filled with hot air
apparently was a bag filled wi.thnatural gas.

At least that's what the Arbuckle Corporation would have us believe. And it's got
neighboringSouthLyon flyinghigh.
You may recall that several years ago"
during the fuel crisis, I wrote a story abouf!
Arbuckle and its secretive purchasing of
mineral rights i~ Northville and Novi.

Personally, I see nothing at
all disruptive about racquetball
courts at Brooklane neither
aesthetically nor from increased traffic activity. In fact, it
seems
like a perfectly
reasonable marriage.

A Northville citizen had called me to explain that a man representing Arbuckle had
offered him a small pile of money if he woul~
sell mineral rights to his property in one of
the city's subdivisions - Northville Estates
to be specific.
Because the citizen suspected he might
be dealing with a con-artist, he invited me to
sit in on a lease-purchasing meeting with th~
Arbuckle man. I was passed as the citizen's
relative who might also be willing to sell
mineral rights.

What's more, planners have
the authority to restrict its size
by merely amending the zoning
ordinance to permit nonconforming use for this single
facility only, rather than rezoning the area for commerci~l
use.

The Arbuckle man proved to be a super
salesman who very nearly had me sellin~
rights to my backyard. Even so, I still figured
he and his company were fly-by-nighters.

I would hope that planners,
and township peop~e,would consider this request carefUlly and
ask themselves if they do not
think it meets toe test of
reasonable business expansion.

And

MIchIgan
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Although checks with a variety of state
and federal ,regUlatory agencies produced
nothing to disprove Arbuckle, we remained
skeptical. Even the Arbuckle man's privat
disclosure (to lend credence to his story) that
even the giant Seamless Tube Company of
South Lyon had sold its mineral rights to Arbuckle failed to remove our doubts. Seamless
Tube at the time would neither confirm nor
denyArbuckle's story.

'0

Who's the boss?

Charles Gross
Jack Kalke

Richard Perlberg
Jean Day
Michael LaSh
Michael Previlia
Jack Holtman
William C Sliger

W.

HOFFMAN'S

While it would be open for
~early morning play (some enthusiasts like to get up at 7 a.m .
for exercise), it would close
around'10 p.m., say the Northrops. Based upon their past
record of performance, it must
be assumed they will maintain
strict hours. And it isn't likely
that people seeking exercise on
racquetball courts will turn the
bar area into booming night
spot. Again, however, the bar
would close shortly after activity ended on the courts.

BUSiness, Edltoraal
and AdvertiSing
offices
located
at 104 W MaIn
St,
Northville,
Michigan
48167, Tele
phone 349 1700

JACK

By JIM GALBRAITH

Publication Number 398880

Member Mlch,gon Press ASSOCiation
Suburban Newspapers of Amerlco
Nat,onal Newspoper ASSOclotlon

Betty Lou Mitchell
Sunflower Hut Natural Foods
SouthLyon ..

Letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited
to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Deadline for submission Is noon Monday, Names wl1lbe withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Nevertheless, the Northville citizen and a
Novi property owner, with whom I had
spoken, sold their mineral rights upon concluding"we've got nothing to lose."
No drilling occurred here and the pur.
chases suddenly stopped. Arbuckle moved on '
to the fertile South Lyon area, buying up
mineral rights there and tossing money
around like it was goingout of style.

•

Eventually it was learned that Arbuckle
Continued on lS-A
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Readers Speak

Rotary, township hoard, -city, sub rules under fire
,

To the Editor:
The Rotary Club performed a great
injustice sending Carl Aman, an exchange student at Northville High, back
to Sweden.
Basing their "judgment" on pure un·
justified rumors, the Rotary ClUb has
arranged a deportation date for Carlon
Sunday, the tenth of December. This
has caused great shame for Carl and
his family, not 10 mention the added
~ cost of another air ticket to Sweden.
Carl once said that the U.S. was the
greatest' place in the world, with the
friendliest people and now, without consulting him, the Rotary Club has taken
it upon themselves to play judge and
literally evict him from the country he
• dreamed about coming to all of his life.
As an exchange stUdent, you are expected to act as a goodwill ambassador,
to follow the rules of the country you
are in, and bring with you, the
understanding that if the rules are
broken, you are subject 10 deportation.
One unsubstantiated rumor stated
. that carl was "drunk" at a party he attended last weekend. False!
Another said that he tried to bUybeer
illegally at Hamlet. Well, alright, it's illegal in this country but not in Carl's.
After he was informed he could not do
this, he never attempted to do it again.
j He learned his lesson all too well and
now he'll have to go back to Sweden
under the equivalent of a dishonorable
discharge. In essence, Carl was an "example'" to scare future exchange
stUdents.
,\Ii. Carl is a classic victim of circumstance, and the Rotary Club is a
classic example of injustice.
Bob Phillips
Northville Student
..

EDITOR'S NOTE"":'Seerelated story
elsewhere on this page.

To the Editor:
Once again the Northville Township
• Board has failed to meet a challenge in
~the
midst
of a crisis.
While
demonstrating their lack of ability to
solve problems, they continued to
flounder in a sea of uncertainty when
they struggled to fill the vacant trustee
position.
..

On the other hand, could it be possible

that they are bringing forth a multitude
of names, while deliberately intending
to select another candidate? This common political ploy is often used 10 confuse the public. La and behold, the candidate will just happen to have the support of a majority of the board. But they
are observing the Christmas spirit by
spreading around the good cheer
among many well-deserving
individuals. If we could only find four
wise men to make this decision!
Believe it or not, one of our board
members confessed his lack' of faith in
democracy, when he claimed that "an
election does not necessarily mean
we'll get the best candidates." Confession ls good for the soul, especially for
those achieving their positio~ during
the recent election. We can only hope
they have the ability 10 rise above their
low self esteem.

so we put up a green vinyl safety fence,
which the board of the Northville Colony Estates decided was not decorative
enough, they took us to court over thIS
and we lost, so we moved the fence to
just around the pool. We asked for approval to put up a decorative wooden
picket fence around the back yard,
which was in compliance with the deed
restrictions of the Northville Colony
Estates, the board refused this request,
no reasons given. We then put a section
of wooden picket fencing four feet high
and 32 feet long the back and eight feet .
long on the side of the yard for privacy,
the board took exception to this also,
even thOUghthere are other fences just.
like it in the same subdivision.
Now I ask you does this seem fair to

you? Are rules made for everyone or
does the board have the right to arbitrarily decide who may have a fence
and who may not
Mrs. Myla Geis
41538 Sunnydale

To the Editor:
On Friday, December 8th about 4:15,
I was driving north on Linden on my
way home from work - tired, preoccupied and probably frOWning- when I
spotted an older lady with her white dog
walking toward the corner mailbox.
The dog sported a beige coat trimmed
in bright red ribbon and was frisking
about but being very careful not to tug
on its leash - this being very important

Rotary explains

Sincerely,
Larry VanderMolen
41848 Ladywood

students return

To the Editor:
"I'm mad as hell, and I'm not going
to take it anymore!"
These were the words spoken by
Peter Finch in a reovie called "Network." The actor was expressing a
common frustration,
shared by
everyone, regarding the inequities of
the system." He expressed our exact
sentiments regarding our latest water
bill: "I'm mad as hell, and I'm not going to take it anymore!"
...
There are many of you out there in
the city of Northville that share the
same strong feelings regarding the
outrageous water fees and continual.increases. Let your voices be heard! We
can do something about putting an end
to the spiralling water costs in the City
of Norfhville.
J
We urge all of you 10 attend the city
council meeting on Monday, December
18, at 8:00 p.m. and voice your
grievances.
John & Helen Regan

Abrupt return of a foreign exchange
student to Sweden this week was termed "unfortunate but necessary," a
spokesman for the Northville Rotary
Club said.

families who had considered taking
him. Mann declined to discuss specific
problems because, he said, they might
prove embarrassing to innocent parties.
In the final analysis, however, the
"We simply had no other choice,"
said Charles Mann, a member of the club decision to return Aman to Sweden
was based on the fact that no family in
Northville Rotary Club that sponsors
Northville was willing to house him for
the local foreign exchange.
the remainder of the school year, Mann
"It is the first time anything like this
said. Attempts to place him in another
has happened and I can tell you we are home were fruitl5!ss, he added.
as upset as anyone. We would have
"It was Carl's own reputation that
much preferred not to make a public
prompted the-family, scheduled to take
statement but, in the interest of the
him last week, to withdraw its offer to
foreign exchange program, we must
house him. Earlier, another family had
say something because of the erroneous
information circulating in the com- also withdrawn an offer, and the family
with whom he had been living were at
munity."
•
their wits end and declined to host him
According to Mann, the latest report
for an additional stay."
that Carl Aman, the foreign exchange
Mann said that he or another club
stUdent, had been drinking, after
receiving a stern reprimand for at- spokesman had spoken with Aman
about several
problems
tempting to purchase liquor illegally, -earlier
was the "clumination of a number of reported to the club by the host family,
problems that have occurred since his by citizens and agencies within the
community as well as by fellow
arrival."
stUdents.
The host family was aware of these
Continued on 16-A
problems, he said, and so, too, were the

To the Editor:
I always thought that I lived in a free
county, but no more. When a board of
seven people can dictate to and arbitrarily decide what a person can do
with his own property.
We have a pool that has 10 be fenced,

Jack's Column
~
Continued from 14-A

natural gas is struck under the property.

had indeed had dealings with Seamless. It's
now a division of Quanex, the parent corporation of Seamless Tube.,
Now, according to our reporter in South
Lyon, Howard Rontal, Quanex is planning a
major announcement this week or next in tbe
Wall street Journal.
What that announcement
will contain,
neither Arbuckle nor Quanex will say. Last
week their representatives
were too busy trying to get the South Lyon School Board to sell
mineral rights for the high school and middle
school property on Nine Mile Road.
While the consideration
to the school
district for the mineral rights is only a token
amount and "isn't intended to make anyone
rich," the school district has been told it will
be cut in for a small percentage of royalties if

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

.
'

The Township General Offices will close on
Friday, December 22nd at 12:00 p.m. and
reopen at 8:00 a.m. on Wednesday,
December 27,1978

Arbuckle was reluctant to talk in detail
with the board about the possibility of a big
strike for fear of competition - the same
reason it gave me for its secretive purchases
in Northville and Novi.
Quanex apparently doesn't want to risk
the reported $9 million it already has spent on
the project.
It has
producing
Livingston
Township,

The Township Board and staff wish all of you
a Joyous Christmas and Prosperous New
Year.
CLARICE D. SASS
Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
HOLIDAY HOURS
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl
City Offices win be closed on Monday,
December 25th and Tuesday, December 26th
for the Christmas Holidays and again on
Monday, January 1st and Tuesday, January
2nd for the New Year Holidays.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
Novl Public Library will be closed on Saturday, December 23rd and Monday, December
25th and Saturday, December 30th and Monday, January 1st.

Presently,
Arbuckle
reportedly
holds
leases on some 60,000 acres of land in the
area. That acreage may include the holdings
in Northville and Novi.

been learned unofficially that a
w~ll has been sunk somewhere in
County - probably in Green Oak
which is adjacent to South Lyon.

Local natural gas discoveries, it has been
suggested,
will be used to fuel Seamless
Tube's sprawling South Lyon factory.

South Lyon, suggests Arbuckle, may be
sitting on $20 million worth of natural gas.

Meanwhile, everyone is waiting for the
"big announcement"
in the Journal. Your
guess is as good as mine.

The Women's Justice
Center and the YWCA of
Western Wayne County
will present "Divorce
Overview" by Attorney
Elizabeth Deluca at 7:30
p.m. this Thursday at
Rosedale
Gardens
Presbyterian
Church,

•

Legal
aspects
of
divorce, inclUding questions and concerns of
women attending
the
presentation, will be the
focus of the evening.
"Divorce Overview" IS
part of an on-going Sup-

Three cited
for ~rades
Three
Northville
~sidents have been named to the honor roll at
Lawrence Institute of
Technology for the fall
day term.
They are Lisa Birkby,
construction
engineering; Michael R. Brown,
electrical engineering;
and Gloria F. Wajda,
business administration.

Park bill
Continued from 8-A
unusual proviSIOn that I
think will be an even
stronger deterrent
to
crime. Judges may use
their discretion to order a
work-cleanup program In
the park in lieu of a fine or
jail sentence for people
convicted of violations. "
The new law will
become effective Aprill,

port Group for Divorced
Women, meeting every
second Thursday evening
of each month from 7:309:30p.m.
The group is designed
to help women who are

separated and in the process of divorce share feelings, answer questions
and serve as part of a support system while experiencing the crisis of
divorce.

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville
will hold a public hearing Monday, December 18,1978,in the Northville
City Hall at 8:00 PM to consider AN ORDINANCE TO RESTRICTTHE
PARKING OF CERTAIN COMMERCIAL VEHICLES UPON RESIDENTIALLY ZONED PRIVATE PROPERTY, TITLE 5, CHAPTER 10, as
follows:
.
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 5-1001- Definition - For the purpose of this ordinance,
commercial vehicles deemed to come within the purview of this ordinance are hereby defined as:
(a) Pickup trucks that have been modified externally by the addlton of mechanical apparatus except snow plows.
(b) All other trucks except passenger vans, panel trucks and
recreational vehicles.
Section 5-1002- All commercial vehicles' deemed to come within
the purview?f this ordinance are hereby prohibited from being-park;;;j
upon any private property that has a residential zoning classificaiton
under the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville unless said
vehicles are housed within a garage or barn, or upon any street
located within a residential zoned district unless said vehicles are
engaged In furnishing services to residents in the immediate Vicinity
of the parked vehicle.
. Se~tion ~1003.- Penalty - Any person, or persons found guilty of
vlolatmg thiS ordmance shall be subject to the payment of a fine not ta
exceed $1~0.00,or by ImprisC?nmentfor a term not to exceed 90 days;
or be subject to both such flOe and Imprisonment as the Court may.
find.
~
Section 5-1004- This ordinance shall become effective ten (10}
days after enactment hereof and after pUblication hereof.
'
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publ: 12-13-78

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing Monday, December 4,1978, has adopted an ordinance to approve
and adopt a development and tax-increment financing plan for the
Northville Downtown District as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE AND ADOPT A DEVELOPMENT
AND TAX-INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN FOR THE NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWNDEVELOPMENTDISTRICT:
The'City of Northville Ordains:
'
Section 1. Definitions. The following terms and definitions shall
apply to this Ordinance.
.
(a) "Act 197" shall mean Act 197,Public Acts of 1975,as amended, the downtown Develooment Authoritv Act.
(b) The "Authority"
shall mean the Northville Downtown
Development Authority, as established by City Ordinance
adopted on August 3,1978.
Section 2. Council Determination. Based on a Public Hearing held
on December 4, 1978, in compliance with Act 197, the City Council
hereby determines that:
• -"(a) The Development plan constitutes a public purpose.
... (b) The tax-i,ncrement finariCtiig plan constitutes a public purpose.
'
(c) The development and tax increment financing plan meets,
the requirements set forth in Section 17(2) of Act 197.
(d) The proposed method of financing the development is feasible and the Authority has the ability to arrange the financing.
(e) The development is reasonable and necessary to carry out
the purposes of Act 197.
(f) The development plan is in accord with the City's master
plan.
(g) Public services are adequate to serve the project area.
(h) No land acquisition or changes in zoning are included in the /
development plan.
(i) Changes in streets and utilities Included in the development
plan are reasonably necessary for the project.
Section 3. Approval of Plan. The Development and Tax Increment
Financing Plan for the Northville Downtown Development District, as
recommended by the Authority and presented at the Public Hearing
on I?~cember 4, 1978, is hereby approved and adopted, subject to
modlflCa!lons hereafter set forth 10 Section 4 of thiS ordmance.
Sectron 4. Amendments to the Plan. (This Section Is reserved for
amendments to the plan which may be adopted In accordance with
Act 197.)
Section 5. Effective Date. This ordinance shall become effective
ten (10)days after enactment hereof and after pUblication hereof.
Publish: 12/13/78
Enacted: 12/ 4/78
Joan G. McAllister
Effective: 12/14/78
City ClerR

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO.7
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
NOVEMBER 16, 1978

Notice Is hereby given that the Northville Ci.
ty Hall will be closed on Monday, December
25,1978 and Tuesday, December 26,1978, in
observance of the Christmas Holidays.
The regular Monday refuse collection
route will be picked up on Tuesday,
December 26,1978.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Joan G. McAllister
Clty'Clerk
Publ: 12-13-78&12·20-78
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money on auto
•
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NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

didn't, perhaps she can read my
thoughts in your paper and know that
her determination is admired. I smiled
the rest of the way home and felt much
more of the Christmas spirit!
_ Diane Montagano
20348Woodhlll

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Divorce is focus of discussion

-andWill close at 5 p.m. on Friday, December 29th
and reopen at 8:00a.m. on January 2, 1979•

Arbuckle has compared the pocket of gas
to an upside-down ice cream cone with an
area at the top end of only 40 acres. Hitting
the top end with a drill can be like throwing
darts at a board, its spokesmen say.

since the sidewalks were snowy and icy
and his mistress was moving slowly
because of the need to use wrist canes!
But she was out and about, doing for
herself and smiling!
I wished later I had stopped to compliment her positive attitude but since I

Corner
C TIS,

R8E

Part I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by
amending the Zoning Map, by changing those areas on the Ameroded
Zoning Map.
P~utII. Conflicting Provisions repealed. Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
Part III. Effective date. The provisions of the ordinance are hereby
declared to take effect on January 12, 1978.
Part IV. Adoption. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board
of the Township of Northville by authority of Act 184,of the Public Acts
of Michigan, 1949,at a meeting duly called and hEVdon the 16th day of
January, 1978 and ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law.
Donald A. Thomson, Supervisor
Publish' December 13,1978
Clarice Sass, Clerk
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Giant trees do replace
those removed on Main
~ontinued from Page 1

South Main, officials explained, has
been the uncertainty of knowing when
and how much of th~ proposed So~th
Main boulevard plans can be lmplemented.
.
The city has delayed landscapmg of
the median until after curbs, gutters
and drainage are provided. And these
installations
have been delayed
because the county has been unwilling
to participate financially in the project.
City officials, on the other hand, contend the city cannot justify total financ=
ing of the project in the face of other
more pressing needs in the city.

',vayne County, which has jurisdiction
over South Main.
Mayor Paul Vernon, who chairs the
beautification commission, told fellow
council members that part of the cost of
the new South Main trees can be
coveI'M by contributions, For example,
he noted that employees of The NorthvUle Record had contributed monies
a number of years ago for planting a
tree in the boulevard opposite the
~ord's
publishing plant.
:Part of the delay in tree planting on

Vrain
work at last!
.
,

&ntinued

k
",
n!lsslon has

from Page 1

Novi, on the other hand, plans special
a~sessment for its share of the project.

assumed the directive role
wlth the consent of Wayne County.
;One of the major hangups during the
lo.qg planning and negotiating stages
~ how the cost of the project was to
b~ apportioned among the benefiting
miinicipalies.
{fhe formula finally established, based pn benefit and acreage, calls for Nortlltille to assume approximately 62 percent of the cost, Novi is to pick up 35.5
pf!rcent, Oakland County 2 percent, and
~ayne County .5 percent.
According to City Manager Steven
Walters, Northville's share of the proiec:t will be paid out of general tax
roonies with no special assessments.

Exp1ana to10n
Continued from 15.A
The attempt to purchase alcohol- an
act "he had been warned about
previously as being illegal in Michigan
- followed on the heels of personal
behavior that had proved embarrassing
to the host family, the club and our
community. Most unfortunate was the
fact that'it reflected badly on a program that has worked so beautifully in
the past and, I'm sure, will continue to
do so in the future."

","

ir

Kiwanians
aid children
at C. S.' Mott
Two Northville children
were patients recently at
C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital in Ann Arbor, a
hospital that receives
some of its supporting aid
from the Northville
Kiwanis Club.

,

. Authentic

Great Lakes Series

, _prints available with

. deposits of $100. '

,DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Mich. 48167
v-

- >,

The children
are.
Kristine
Spode
and
Arleigh Hamm, both of
whom were patients in
October.
C.S. Mott Children's
hospital is supported by
locall club donations
through the Kiwanis of
Michigan Foundation.

Announce
winners
of 'dollars'
All of the top winners in
the second and final
drawing for Christmas
Dollars are Northville
residents.
Sponsored
by
downtown
Northville
merchants, the retail promotion ended with Tuesday's drawing
Top prize - equivalent
of $50 - went to Stanley ,
Zasauwa of 601 Novi
Street.
Winners
of 25
Christmas Dollars in the
final drawing
were:
Marge Hartner, L. Ording, Bev Pixley, Mrs. L.
T. McConlogue, Bernice
Henk, Neal VanPoperin,
Brenda Carr and Clayton
Reed,
Fifteen
Christmas
Dollar winners were:
Ray Lustig and Ruth
Angell of Northville;
Shirley
Blackner
of
Livonia; Tom Hayes of
Milford;
and Edith
Duranceau of Plymouth.
Ten Christmas Dollar
winners:
Nancy Batt, Kay Germain, K. A., Wight, Pat
Gross,
Anne Fonde,
Catherine Sellar, Dorothy
Gale and Betty Sullivan,
all of Northville; Helen
Kingsley of South Lyon;
and Mrs. F. Cozadd of
Ann Arbor.
Sponsors of this annual
promotion were:
Black's
Hardware,
Brader's
Department
Store, D & C Store, Del's
Shoes, Edie's - the gift
shop, The 5th Season,
Ware's
Square,
IV
Seasons, Freydl's Men's
and Women's
Wear,
John's Meat Market;
Lapham's Men's Shop,
Little People Shoppe,
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique,
The Marquis,
Noder'sJewelry;
Northville
Camera,
Northville
Pharmacy,
Northville
Sporting
Goods,
Sandie's
Hallmark
Shoppe,
Shrader's
Home Furnishings, Spinning Wheel
Fabrics,
and
the
Sunflower Shop.

1053 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE

~/(¥~
':=ft~l~

349-5353
OPEN FOR LUNCH
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

15 MINUTE
PICK-UP
SERVICE
AVAILABLE

December 13 thru 17, Wed. thru Sunday
WITH THIS COUPON
(WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY)

.'
-New Year's Eve Special-

30% off any purchase of $5000 or more
No Coupon Required

<

;~~CARLOANS~~
............

::

West Seven Mile Road
between Northville and Haggerty Roads
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SHOP -COMPARE-SAVE
METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES
MONTHS TO
REPAY

24

36

42

48

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

10.00

10.50

11.00

11.50

349-0441

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL. THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
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Call 553·4200

to get Exact Payments & Cost.
on Your Deal

Metro Bank also linances Used Cars, CommerCial Vehicle'), and Recreational VehiCles
at SImilar low Bank Rates
•

LOW INTEREST RATES· ONE MORE GOOD REASON
TO BANK WITH METRO BANK .

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned - Locally Managed - Locally Staffed
Farmington Hills OffIce
27500 Farmington Road

MEMBER·FEDERAL

Telephone 553-4200

DEPOSIT INSURANCE

Farmington Office

33205 Grand River

CORPORATION
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CARA VELLE

• TIMEX
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Poor shooting dooms Mustangs, 57-43
It wasn't as though Northville didn't
have the chances in its Western Six
basketball opener last Friday night.
No, the Mustangs had plenty of
chances to do plenty of scoring. It's just
that they couldn't buy a basket when
they needed the points, and the result
was a disappointing 57-43loss at Walled
Lake'Western.
..
The Warriors set the pace of the
game midway
through
the first
quarter. Facing a 10-4deficit, they reeled off 16 straight points over the next
eight minutes and never trailed again.
"We had some terrible, terrible
shooting,"
Coach
Tim
Lutes
.' acknowledged,
noting
that
the
Mustangs shot only 31 percent from the
floor (18 of 57) for the game. "We were
getting real good shots, but they just

wouldn't drop in the hole. That was the
ing spree in the last eight minutes, hikstory of the game. "
ing its record to 2-1 while Northville
Things had- started out innocently
dropped to 0-2 for the season.
enough. Four minutes into the game
"I'm afraid we just don't have
Northville was ahead by six, 10-4. By
enough depth yet," Lutes observed, exthe end of the first quarter, though,
plaining that he had to stick with his
Western had bounced back to take a 17- starting five for practically the whole
10advantage.
game. "We held Western to 57 points,
Then, to make matters worse, the
and if you hold a team in the 50's you
Mustangs hit only three of 15 shots in
should be able to win.
the second quarter and went into the
Like our first game, though, (a 72-54
locker room at halftime trailing 29-21. :Ioss to Milford Lakeland), we just ran
Only a strong defensive effort had kept
out of gas. The kids got too tired from
them in the game that long.
playing the whole game."
Thanks to a bothersome press the
Senior forward Jeff Norton led the
local cagers cut the gap to three points
Mustangs in scoring for the second
during the third quarter, and were still
game in a row, netting 16 points, while
within five (42-37) entering the final
sophomore center Dave Ward had nine
stanza. But that was as close as they
rebounds and Norton eight to pace the
ever got as Western went on a 15-6scorteam in that department.
Greg

~,

.

,~ ,

Skonieczny topped the Warriors with 15
points while Mike Bryant added 14 and
Andy Koch 11.
While Lutes felt Northville's shooting
and rebounding (the Mustangs were
outrebourtded, 36-30) could have been
much better, he did see some improvement in the way his young team handled Western's press and in its defensive
intensity.
"We looked a little better (in those
areas)," he said. "Once we get a little
more experience under our belts we
should be okay. But we're going to need
some more help from our bench."
The Mustangs' next game takes place
this Friday, when \hey host defending
champ Waterford Mott in their second
Western Six contest of the season. Lutes
has scouted the Corsairs and feels
they'll give Northville "a real tough
ball game."
"They're as big as any team I've
seen, so they'll definitely have strength
under the boards."
The game is
scheduled to start around 8 p.m. Next
Tuesday the Mustangs host Howell in a
non-league encounter before going on a
two-week Christmas break.

Karen Goxem
lS

All-League

Karen Goxem, Northville's outstanding senior center, was one of 10
players named to this year's AllWestern Six girls' basketball squad in a
balloting of1eague coaches last week.
Goxem led the Mustangs in both scoring and rebounding this season, averaging close to eight points and seven rebounds per game for the Mustangs, who
averaged less than 30 points a game as
a team. In the last 12 contests of the
year she had an n-point scoring
average and nabbed over 10 rebounds
per game.
Two other Northville players were
also recognizee! in the, balloting. Senior
forward Diane Perpich and senior
guard Liz Pixley were among 15
players named to the honorable mentionsquad.

QUAD CHAMPS-Coach
Gary Emerson
(back row, center) poses with the five Northville wrestlers who won their individual
flights to help the Mustangs capture the firstplace trophy at Saturday's quad meet. Pic-

til

tured above, going clockwise starting with
Emerson, are Matt Baker (191-poundchamp),
Bill Blanchard (105 champ), Dale Presswood
(138 champ), Mike Lurvey (126 champ) and
Jack Lancaster (heavyweight champ).

League champ Plymouth dominated
the All-Western Six squad with three
players while Livonia Churchill and
Farmington Harrison placed two each.
Joining Goxem on the All-League team
were Kathy Peck, Evie Pasek and Kelly Heaton (all of Canton); Gail Oljace
and Cindy Bussart <Churchill); Linda
Bache and Kathy Corbett (Harrison);
Martha Schmitt (Waterford Mott); and
Connie
Murphy
(Walled
Lake
Western).

,

••
DOWNANDAROUND-Jeff Norton couldn't find a way to pass
over or under Walled Lake Western defenders John Ropek (44)
and Andy Koch (43), so he tried the only other way out - he
passed around them. Norton was the game's leading scorer
Friday night with 16points.
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Teamwork pays off

Our bag is filled
with Service!

•

Wrestlers Wln
quad meet

...

'.....

• No service charge checking

.

'

'

'J.

.....

with our 5%0/0 STP Savings
Wrestling Coach Gary Emerson has
been talking a lot about "teamwork"
lately.
Little wonder. Considering the small
size of this year's squad, the Mustangs
will need all the teamwork they can
.muster to keep their heads above water
this season.
That's just what they had last
weekend, though, and the results were
as gratifying as they come for Emerson
and his squad. Putting together their
best team effort of the season, the
-Mustangs knocked off three other area
, schools en route to winning the championship of a quadrangle meet at Nor·
thville Saturday.
'
The accomplishment was especially
satisfying in light of the team's
relatively
weak
showing
at a
quadrangle meet two days earlier,
when they finished in a tie for last place
behind state powerhouses Plymouth
Salem and Westland John Glenn.
Saturday's
meet was conducted
under international rules, in which
...\J!?ints are taken away rather
than
~iven to a team. Four points, or "black
marks," are taken awav for each
wrestler who gets pinned, three are
taken away for losin" a maior deci!liO"cl
two for losing a regular decision, an
one for winning a major or regular deci·
slon.
Northville wound up with only 49
lack marks while Livonia Stevenson
followed with 69, Plymouth Canton
with 72 and
Dearborn
Heights
Crestwood With 93.
Actually the Mustangs appeared in
danger of losing until wrestling Steven·
son in the final meet of the round·robln
affair. They trailed by one black mark,

35-36,but won seven pins and a decision
while losing only four decisions and a
forfeit to the Livonia school.
Bill Blanchard 005 pounds), Steve
Platte (112), Paul Raczkowski (119),
Rick Borthwick (126), Dale PreSSWOOd
(138), Matt Baker (191) and Jack Lancaster (heavyweight) all won with pins
for the local squad while Mike Lurvey
(32) took a 6-1 decision. Under the
regular high school point system the
Mustangs beat Stevenson, 45·18.
Earlier in the day Northville had
knocked off Canton, 45·27 (19 black
marks to 31), and Crestwood, 45-24 (17
black marks to 32).
Platte, Raczkowski, Borthwick and
Presswood all recorded pins in the Canton meet while Blanchard won an 8-3
decision. The Mustangs also picked up
key points at the 132, 191 and
heavyweight levels, where Canton voided.
While the lower weights carried Northville to victories over Canton and
Stevenson, it was the heavier classes
that came through in the team's opener
against Crestwood.
"That's the way it's going to be all
year long," Emerson reflected. "We're
going to have a team effort. If one
group lets down, we'll be depending on
another to pick up."
Lurvey'S flrst·period pin and a Corfelt
at 105 pounds were -Northville's only
wins at the lower weight, but each of the
team's wrestlers at 145 pounds and up
came through with a victory, rallying
the Mustangs from a 27·9 deficit. Steve
Morgan (145 pounds), Scott Morgan
(65), Neal Young (178), Baker (191)

-5Y:,% compounded daily yields 5.65% annuallY;;
matunng every calendar quarter. Initial mmimufl}1
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time."
~~
e5% Daily-Interest Savings earn 5% per year from
day-of-deposit to day-of-wlthdrawal. Interest is
compounded and paid quarterly.
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• Safe Deposit Boxes
• VISA - Master Charge

A Christmas Gift
Guaranteed to be: The right size
The right color
Readily Exchangeable
Non-fattening

Open

Lobby

Drive-In

Mon.-Thurs.

9.30-5
9:30-7

8·5
8-7

Friday

• Open Saturdays 9:30 to 1
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SECURITY BANK OF NOVI:

Fresh Crisp Bills in a Colorful Tear-off Folder

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
Watch for the Opening of Our New Branch
at 9 Mile and Novi Road in Early 1979
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It Zooked easy, 'til the races started

..

I

ATTENTION
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS

I

A rookie's night at the Downs

a

FALL IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR
SNOW EQUIPMENT
TUNED UP

By MIKE LASH

We stock all necessary parts for you to tune-up your own snowthrower
Wish, bring us your snowthrower and let us tune·up that engine for you.

Gardiner, Inc.

So winning at the harness track's a
task only thepros can handle, eh?
Hah! I'll show 'em.
Give me this bit about "any horse can
beat any other horse on any given day, "
will they? Horse manure.
Thisis no smart-kid, upstart beginner
they'll be dealing with at the betting
windowstonight, I comeprepared.'
Yeah. Racing program, Free Press
and news handIcappers' selections, a
bit of advice on what to look for, a
thorough explanation on what all those
funny little numbers and abbreviations
in theprogram mean - I've studied up,
boys.
Getready to fatten up wallet!

or, if you

348-3393

41843 Grand River - Novi
(1 mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. ofl-27S & Haggerty)

I'd never bet on the horses before last
Thursday night.
That's kind of ironic, because I'm a
hopeless gambler at heart. Hopeless
becau~ I'm also a born loser - and a
diehard one at that. t
But this was going to be different, I
told myself. This time I had plenty of
facts at hand, I had the time to prepare
for clear-headed decisions, I had the
confidence needed to win - and I had
Bill Sliger'S $20.
Thanks to Karen Greengard and Nan
Rakieten from the pUblicity department of this year's
Jackson-atNorthville meet, I also had a pair of
free passes - one for me and one for a
friend.
.
So, armed with my trusty pre-race
selections, a few interesting bits of advice and a friend who seems to respond
well to hunches - let's call him rat
Walt - I headed for the Downs and a
night of learning. Lots of learning.

GREAT GIFT IDEAS FOR THE X-COUNTRY SKIER
Select

SPORTSAGE

Adidas

TURTLENECK
SHIRTS

for Great Sports

_ • CARRY·ALLS
'",

W~5

N0'IN

All SIZes
~;~~t013.99

•

SAVE $5

$599_$899

SAVE

• Velour Sport Jackets

HIP PACKS
FOR DAY TOURERS

SAVE $10

• T·SHIRTS
SAVE

$3

MILLET

Were 39.95

Many Colors
to Choose
from

$895

NO~

~,o~
,-

Were
16.99

$3

Were 5.49

:$1199

SAVE $5

It's a terrible night for racing.
It's been raining and snowing all day
long, and the track condition is rated
"slow" - meaning the times for most
, horses will be around five seconds
slower than usual. That also means the
chances for longshots coming in will
be greater, according to a tip I've

X·COUNTRY SKI SPECIALIST

MWC Sports
NORTHVILLE

PLAZA MALL

West Seven Mile Road

(just west of

1-275)

•

received earlier in the day.
I've received quite a few tips, come to
think of it. And some are pretty dam interesting.
Our secretary tells me to watclJ the
drivers on their last practice run
around the track before their race.
"Sometimes the driver of a horse with
really low odds will have his money on
somebodyelse," shesays.
"Just before the race he'll be looking,
over at the infield board (the board on
the track infield that posts each horse's
up-to-the-minute odds as the bets pour
. in) to see how low his odds are. If
they're too low, he'll signal somebody
standing near the windows (who in turn
signals someone inside, near the betting windows)' that he's going to lay
back with his horse. That way he'll win
more money on another horse, and help.
his own odds increase the next time
out. "
Hmmm. Soundslike pretty fishy stuff
to me. I'll keep an eye out for it.
Someone else advises me to check
around a little, talk with some of the
people who apparently visit the track
regularly. They know their stuff, and
can probably fill me in on some additional valuable information.
Yet another tip: the horses with the
inside lanes are at an adv~tage, particularlyon a sloppy track.
Okay. It's 10minutes before the start
of the opening race of the la-race program. I scan my handicappers' selections and the racing program 8f1ce
more.
Well, is there any:doubt? 0 H Jo1JBJJie
has finished in the money in each (If his
last four races. All three handicappers
(Free Press, News and Downs selections) - not to mention the betters at
the track - tab him the favorite. HeJs
also running on the inside lane, and he
isn't evenglancing at the infield board.
Why mess around? I put two dollars
on 0 H Johnnie to win. No, wait. Let's
make it seven. I peel off a bill from my
own pocket and, after making a $2 bet
for the office, saunter on over to the $5
window.

I'm that confident.
I have this unforgivable habit of relying too heavily on my heart. I'd
originally planned on playing it real
safe the first few races, so I couId grow
a bit accustomed to the ways of the
racetrack and see how much the rain

and mud were affecting things.
Bet conseryatively, I told myself.
Choose a reliable horse, and put your
money on him to show. Later on I'd
start worrying about the fancy stuff:'Continued on SoB

DiSCOUNT SNOWMOBILE
CLOTHING

349-5084

One of the largest seleclJonsof Raven and Midwest SUItsIn
the area. From clulds 3 and adults 5X. We carry longs.
There's boots, helmets, gloves and hats We carry everylIung you need to play In the snow at low pnces

Jayvees lose toughie

WEEKEND SPECIALS

-:7'1," Circular Saw, 1 y, hp
~ouble
Insulated 9 5 amp motor,
,-.aluminum blade Quard Model4525

Variable Speed Jig Saw
Full control from 0 to 3300 spm for
versatility Tilts 45° Double Insulated

.~
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Model 4320

;COMBINATION SQUARE
12" grooved blade Scriber

Rockwell

POCKET KNIFE

Sharp blade made of finest
and level Vial features In handle cutting stainless steel Safety
'Metric versions also available lock holds blade flrm~

r.

'iF~ /V

/~~

~ $3' '~~

1O~9

;:.~

:Y $249

12;2Y2

If
POWER LOCK RULE

~4

R

~: ~
:-

=..:. HELPS

:; YOU DO
:~THINGS
;' RIGHT!

12' x :%" Wide easy to read
blade protected for long wear
Power return 10' length also
ava"a~le

" ~
~~

PECKY
CEDAR
26¢
1x8

:::

1x10
1x12

PER. UN. FT

MITRE BOX WITH SAW
Mitre Box With preset 45° and
90° angles 14" back saw

$629 $729
PL312

Northville's junior varsity basketball
team, hurt by an injury to star forward
Dave Greer, squandered a 19-point first
quarter lead and suffered a la~t-minute
70-69loss at Walled Lake Western last
Friday night.
,The Mustangs had raced out to a 27-8
lead after one quarter. Greer, however,
suffered torn ligaments in p.is ankle
early in the second quarter and sat out
the rest of the half. By intermission
Western had cut the gap to 38-29.
Northville began a four-corner stall
with 38 seconds left and a one-point
edge, 69-68. Western stole the ball with

Jan. 30 - Plymouth Canton
Feb. 1- Farmington Harrison

SNOWMOBILE

Reg. $31

PARTS

$27

.

we: HAVE A LARGE·LINE OF SNOWMOBIl.E

REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR, CURRB,IlT AND OLD MODEL MACHINES

COUNT PRICES.

_

--

A"':.P'&

We have the most complete line of parts in the area for new and
discontinued snowmobiles.
510 case
Union Carbide Oil
$2.50 pair
Ski wear bars, from
517.95
Rupp covers

30717 WEST 10 MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON
HILLS 477-0212

Hours: Mon. 8-8 Tues.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 9-4

cae

.

6

('hanlli

85600

IIg. old {il-"hi Oiled

LOOKING GLASS
ENSEMBLE

POW[~LOC'
-n

\
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:,..:: • Easy dO-it-yourself
installation
.' .:
and ducts above
Easy access to pipes, Wires,
;:~ • Easy to repair or replace panels
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ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY
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WALlED LAKE: MON· FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN
HOWELL:MON-FRI8·5, SAT 8-2
,.:r:=,'--------------.:.....:...-
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earthside
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~~HAGGERTY
& SUPPLY

205lJ HAGGERTY. WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL. 15171546·9320
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• 4 DOOR SEDANS

OVER 50 MODELS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I· ",
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• 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

$!)l)9.l
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LUMBER

Dark, distressed
antique pine
burOished to a deep
rich lusture creates
thiS delightful wall
grouping of mirror
shelf and pair of
candle sconces
Come see thiS.
and all our other
rustle accessones
from the Famous
Three Mountaineers
craftsmen I

"/In" ''''''/\
/Ir" ,•.1 '"

Got
a ceiling problem?
,..
~rmstrong Suspended Ceiling

~~
':-:

,

MITTENS.

RECREATIONAL LEISURE CORP.

.

."

~~

$17 Ir $20

$1250

Down Filled

SALE

6

\

::(f~

JACKETS

Reg. $15

Feb. 3 - at Detroit News Invitational
Feb. 6 - at Milan
Feb. 15- Livonia Churchill
Feb. 20- North Farmington
Feb. 22 - at Walled Lake Western
March 1- at Plymouth Canton
March· 8-9 - Western Six meet at Harrison
March 16-17~ State meet at East Lansing

Dec. 7 - Plymouth Salem
Dec. 9 - at Redford Union Relays
Dec. 12- at Royal Oak Kimball
Dec. 19- Livonia Bentley
Jan. 9- at Farmington Harrison
Jan. 18- at Livonia Churchill
Jan. 25- Walled Lake Western

Snowmobile

HELMETS

Swimming Schedule

~:

::::

Fri. & Sat., Dec. 15 & 16 ONLY

15 seconds left, though, and scored the
winning basket 10seconds la~er.
"The team just sort of fell apart after
Dave left," Coach Omar Harrison
observed. "It was a disappointing loss
because it was a league game, but I
think we'll be back."
Duke DuSablon took up the slack
after Greer's injury and wound up as
the Mustangs' leading scorer with 26
points. He also nabbed 15rebounds.
_
Greer and Gary Kucher each had 12
points and Greg Ml!Y added nine rebounds for Northville, which dropped to
1-1with the loss.

Michi!!.an S I,argest I:than ..Wen Dealer
LIVONIA
• 15700 Middlebelt
Road • PHONE 422·8770
UTICA
•
50170
Van Dyke
•
PHONE 739·6100
SOUTHFIELD·
15600 W. 12 Mile Road • PHONE 557·1800

FROM

5422465

Stock No. 328 & 329-Available for immediate delivery.

Additional units available by
factory order. Subject to
prior sale .

THE CAR STOREK:1I
HOURS:
OPEN MON. & THURS:TIL 9:00 P.M

1~2 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
WALLED LAKE • 624·B600
.!
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Mustang sports schedule
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14
Wrestling: at Farmmgton Har·
nson,6'30p m

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16
Wrestling at Novi InVItational,
11am

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15
Basketball
Waterford Mott
here, 6 30 P m (J v l, 8 P m
(varsity)

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19
Basketball' Howell here, 6' 30
pm (j V ),8 pm (varsity)

SWlmmmg'
here,7pm

26800

BOSCH

DANCING

Co-captains

Bill Lockwood,

Tom Cahill and Rick Bargert

were among

the Mustang~'

brighter

spots

in last week's

Dandy Lyon Inn

Pontiac

Trail, South

7" Sander

Lyon

Friday and Saturday
and now also

~ir-t·

SUNDAYS

meets

by popular

Model 300

demand

No~130

THOMAS BLOOD ROCK BAND

They beat Salem, but place 5th at Redford

Bentley

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
20
,
Wrestling' LlVoma FranklIn,'
Dearborn Fordson here, 6;30
pm
I

Double 00 Pub
formerly

LlVoma

Reg. $149

•

DQ's -are costly to SWlmmers

~------:P
IFREE!I

• Powerful, compact, lightweight
• Well balanced,
easy to
handle
_'.
Safety Switch
.7" rubber
pad avallabl!!
for sanding
,.
.7" guard available for use
with grinding wheels
v
Supplied
WIth auxlllar§
La handle, open end wrench
r- Max. capacities: 7" de-

Ie

Ie

, Ron Meteyer called it "a disaster."
- Northville's swimming team, which
looked so impressive in its seasonopening victory over Plymouth Salem
just two nights earlier, hit the skids, so
to speak, in the finals of the annual Redford Union Relays last Saturday after'noon.
After two straight years of placing second in the competitive 12-school event,
the Mustangs slipped to fifth this year
with a showing in the finals that was
nothing short of frustrating. I
Going into the finals Northville was
~eeded second on the basis of the team's
'i>reliminary
performances
earlier in
the day.
But two disqualifications, numerous

other little mistakes and a controversial decision on the finish of the
backstroke relay cost the Mustangs
dearly in the finals.
Eight of Northville's nine relay entrants qualified for the finals by
finishing among the top six in the
preliminaries, and two of them - the
breaststroke
and backstroke
retay
teams - were seeded first.
John Zimmerman, Brady Kramer,
Tony Nader and Tim Cahill repeated
their first-place ffish in the finals of
the 200-yard breaststroke
relay by
chopping three seconds off their pre-lim
time and winning in 2:03.9.
The finish of the 20o-yard backstroke
relay finals, though, was marred by a

Giye US Jour
Bowling Shirt Order
We Specialize in
KING LOUIE SHIRTS

Sport & Jogging

SHOES

20% Off
!

!FREEl
I

I
I

Brooks-Puma-Converse-Bata
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
:Tred2

r::J:tl~

.._,. __.... _,,_.~

NoitfMlre ~Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander
348-1222

•---------------,

COIN GAME COUPON AT

Court
Next to the Spinning

Wheel
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r'~ -in COI~ GAMES',lft,. \',','
I Used Coin Games For Sale For Christmas
I See attendant-Expires
Dec. 24,1978
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ANTI-FREEZE
TESTER
FOLD-A-WAY
SNOW SHOVEL
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Winter IS still nine days
away offiCIally, but Northville's
recreationsponsored skI club is off
and running at Alpme
I Valley.
•.
Trips to Alpine are .takmg place every FrIday
"ni,gfit· and - if there"s"
enough response - on
I We~esdays as ,:",el~...
If mterested m Jommg
current ski club members
on the slopes, call the
Northville
Recreation
Department at 349-0203.
The club is open to youths
aged 12 through 18, with a
registration fee of $1.50
per person
Members who plan on
going to Alpine this Friday must be SIgned up
and must have club
membership cards. Bus
tickets should be purchased at least one week in advance of the trip.
The last trip before
Christmas is scheduled
for Friday, December 22.
Trips will then resume on
Wednesday, January 3.

I

#670226

EMERGENCY

Winter ski club

I

Dearborn _ Dearborn Heights
22318.Ford-6 blks. E. of Outer.Drive

:'

Alpine fun

•

n

-.II!.'

Continued on 4-B

gets underway
I
I

OPENS DAILY at NOON
NORTHVILLE SQUARE MALL
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite
Police Sta.
or

• ,~..

think it's a bad one. That just isn't
right."
Other Northville swimmers in the
backstroke
relay
included
Bill
Lockwood, Doug Ifversen and Dean
Guard.
The Mustangs also had strong showings in the 400-yard individual medley
and in the diving relay.
Char Ramsey, Brady Kramer, Tom
and Tim Cahill combrned for a secondplace finish in both the pre-lims and
finals of the individual medley relay
while Paul Cooper and Dale Fisher
wound up fourth in diving - the highest
finish for Northville divers at the Red-

•

I
ARCADE 5
I
I
I JOLLY BElliES

Stuus~

i

cofitroversial ruling. According to both
the~lidges and manual timers at the
meet, Northville's last swimmer Dave MacDonald - touched the finish
line ahead of Livonia Churchill's anchorman. The official time, thOUgh,
showed that Churchill won the race by
.04 seconds.
According to Meteyer, MacDonald
simply didn't touch the wall hard
enough at first to trigger the automatic
timer at the end of the race.
"It disturbs me that two judges saw
us win the race (and, he added, by a
clear margin), but we weren't credited
with the victory," he fumed. "The rule
is that the automatic timer takes
precedence over everything else, but I

PORTABLE
AIR
COMPRESSOR

I

Open swimming is now
taking place at the high
school pool on Monday
and Wednesday. evenings
and on Saturday afternoons.
The pool is open to all
swimmers between 7 and
8 p.m. during the week
and between 3:30 and 5
p.m. on Saturday.
The fees for Mondays
and VVednesdays are 50
cents for students and
children, 75 cents for

adults
and $1.50 for
families, while on Saturdays the fees are 65 cents
for students and children,
$1 f?~ adults and $2 for
famIlIes.
For further
details call the recreatio'!
department at 349-0203.
-'
"
The recreation department IS still ~ookin~ for
teams for ItS wmter
men's basketball league,
which starts competition
the first week in Jaunary.
Teams interested
in
registering should stop by
the recreation
office,
located at 215 West Main
Street, or call 349-0203.

NORTHVILLE
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Local golfer to compete

:"'Athlete of the week

!

Wayne McLaren
of
Nortbville will be one of
four players representing
this area in the seventh
annual
Crown Royal
World Invitational ProAm Golf Tournament at
famed Pebble Beach in
Monterey, California next
month.
McLaren
resides
at
42243Nottingwood in Nor-

JACK LANCASTER
"

,Northville's wrestling squad has been
getting a lot of much-needed help at the
heavyweight level this season, thanks
to Jack Lancaster. The 220-pound
senior has won all but one of his nine
matches so far this month, helping the
Mustangs off to a 5-3-1start, including a
quadrangle meet championship last
Saturday. In that one Lancaster pinned
both opponents he wrestled in lesS,.than
a minute and won his other match on a
void, giving him a 3-0 record for the
afternoon. This is his third year with
.Northville's wrestling team.

H.r •• n Farm
4116 E. JOJ Rd.

Swimmers 5th at Redford

Arin Arbor

yard freestyles, the former in 52.8 and
Continued from 3-B
the latter in 1:57.2, and anchored the
ford meet in three years.
winning 400-yard freestyle relay team.
Mistakes and bad fortune were the
Joining him on the relay unit, which
order of the d/iY for the rest of Norhad a time of 3:38.5, were Gans, Rick
thville's relay units, however. Two of
Bargert and MacDonald.
them - the cresendo and 2oo-yard
Tim Cahill, meanwhile, won both the
freestyles - were disqualified in the
individual medley (2:14.3) and the
finals because of failures to turn probreaststroke 0:05.3) while helping out
perly, and Meteyer admitted a couple
on the winning medley relay unit as
more came close to getting diswell. Kramer, MacDonald and Bargert
qualified.
were also members of the winning
Two others - the 2oo-yard medley
medley relay, which had a 1:48.1 clock.and 4oo-yard freestyle relays - finishing.
. ~~eddisappointing sixths while one of the
Other individual winners for Nor, . team's more promising quartets, the
thville inl:luded Bargert (24.1 in the 50
,400-yard medley relay, didn't even
free), MacDonald
0:03.7
in the
- qualify for the finals.
backstroke) and Cooper (178.45 points
"Everybody apparently decided to
in diving) .
•' load up on that event (the medley
One of the team's most impressive
_ relay) this year," Meteyer said, noting
performances, though, was a second'. that Northville's pre-lim time Saturday
place finish by Ramsey in the 500
,.,(4:19.4)
would have placed
the
freestyle.
Ramsey
cut almost 30
- Mustangs third or fourth in last year's
seconds off his practice time with a
:. .meet. "We figured we had plenty of 5:42.1 clocking.
room to spare (to qualify for the finals),
Gans (individual medley and butterf~ but we only finished eighth instead."
ly), Nader
(breaststroke)
and
The Mustangs
have
happier
Lockwood (backstroke)
also had
; memories of their season opener
second-place finishes for the Mustangs.
, ." against Salem last Thursday.
Salem's only victories came in the but-:. Led by the Cahill brothers, the local
terfly (Kirk Albert in 58.6) and in the
->, squad won nine of 11events and walked 500freestyle (Russ Shaeffer in 5:26.2) .
.;:~ off with a 54-29 triumph at its home
Northville's next meet takes place
•r" pool.
next Tuesday, when the Mustangs host
Tom Cahill won both the 100 and 200- Livonia Bentley in a non-league encounter beginning at 7 p.m.

Wln

•~ 'Continued from I-B
~ and Lancaster (heavyweight) had pins
while Brian Faustyn (155) won on a 3-0
decision.
Saturday's championship took the
sting out of the team's showing two
days earlier, when the'Mustangs' 9n1y
consolation was a 33-33tie against Ann
Arbor Pioneer in a quadrangle meet.
Also competing were Westland John
Glenn and Plymouth Salem, the third
and seventh-place Class A teams in the
state last year. Northville wound up
getting outscored 118-24 by the two
powerhouses before tying Pioneer.
Emerson, however, was more disappointed with the tie than he was with the
defeats.
"We definitely should have won

quad crown
against Pioneer," he said, noting that
several of Northville's individual losses
were matches that could have gone
either way. "They (Pioneer) were
more in our league as far as competitiveness goes."
The Mustangs won only six of the 13
matches against the Ann Arbor school,
but five of those came on pins. Raczkowski, wrestling at 112 pounds, Borthwick (126), Scott Morgan (65),
Baker
(191)
and Lancaster
(heavyweight) pinned their opponents
while Faustyn (155) was the winner of a
6-1decision.

I

313~663-1108
313-911-2931

• Commercial
SIZe

• Eleclromc
Sconng

• The

UllIrnale ..

=.",

$599°0
DescriptIOn

Reg.

Sale

Bally- New

'999

Bally

Used

BrunSWick

$299

Mali-Big Rig

$189

Foosball

$499

$899
$599
$149
$149
$399
$89
$199

Ping Pong
Shuffleboard

'99
Used

LIVONIA • 261-8580
34722 Plymouth Rd.

TAYLOR • 287-3100
Earlier in the day Salem had beaten
the local grapplers, 55-18, while John
Glenn had romped to a 63-6 victory.

23649 Eureka Rd.

ANN ARBOR • 995-POOL
2635 Ann Arbor/Saline

All of us have been awed by the
first glimpse of the snow-laden
countryside
after an all-night's
snow. Each branch and twig sparkling with indescribable
beauty.
Bring this beauty into your home
this Christmas with a flocked tree.
I

Our flocking will not burn. Its
adhesive properties retains your
needles, and its moisture sealing
action makes watering unnecessary.
Pick out your tree ahead of time. We'll tag
it, flock it, wrap it in plastic and set it aside
for you. Pick it up anytime before Christmas.

OVEB 40 FLOCKED TBEES
In Whiles, Pinks or Blaes on Display Dally
We sell trees, or bring in your tree, we'll flock it for you

CALL
229-2339

FIREWOOD
Same Day
Delivery

- ALL,'''PII

2 share cage record

or rIKC.Na -
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Pethers netted 42 points
to lead the Mustangs to an
87-74 victory over West

Bloomfield on February
14, 1956, 'and Brown
duplicated the feat in a 9382 district tournament
triumph over South Lyon
on March 7, 1961.
The all-time record is
50, scored by Charley
Johnston on March 1,
1912.
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Two players - Cap
Pethers and Dan Brown
- share the Northville
school record for points
scored by an individual in
one basketball game.

~

HORSE.AISHIP
SADDLE SEAT
Taulht at
\

.-Wrestlers

thville Township.
Joining McLaren on the
team are Bill Woods of
Farmington,
Harry
Crawford of Plymouth
and Brian Nicholoff, a pro
at the Washtenaw Country Club and a former
state Jaycees champion.
The local team will
compete against 47 other
clubs

Cap and Dan

F\ESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Casual Seafood Dining at Family Prices
Specializing in. . . .
~.
FRESH-SEAFOODS.
'I

Steaks
\ Call ......

CLUBHOUSE

DINING

ChIcken

648-19601
~

COCKTAILS

OPFN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND
300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWOOD
SHORES GOLF COURSE
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Rookie ,tries luck at the Downs
Continued from 2-B

more knowledgeable people around
here. I spot old Colin Bagley at a seat
near the front ofthe grandstands.
Colin Bagley is a 72-year-old retiree
who moved to Northville from Detroit
three years ago - and he's a very in·
teresting person.
•

the betting to win, the "gimmick"(perfectas and trifectas) races and the
longshots.
It was a good philosophy, I can see as
I look back now. Too bad I didn't follow
it.
Six races into the program I was $14
I first met him in the stands at Ford
in the hole. Only $6 of my original $20 Field, where he spends his summer
~ remained, and there were still four
days watching the kids play softball.
races left.
During the fall and winter months
H Jllhnnie turned out to be a good yOU'll find him at the Downs - every
bet, all right - good for those who bet
night, he says.
on him to place. He finished second,
He shows me his racing program.
behind some 10-1 hot shot in the third
He's been trying gimmick races all
lane names "Jets Joey."
night long, without much success. But
..
In the second race I put my money on he's been picking the winners fairly
"Hana Sal," one of the two favorites
consistently. Good,I'll get some advice
and the inside horse again, to win. from him.
I
Never learn, will ya? A longshot from
Horses 1 and 3 are the best bets in the
the seventh lane name "Fantazia" won,
eighth race, he claims. Horse 1, hepoint
~ while my horse finished third. So much
out, is-a r~ative of other horses who've
· for the inside lane.
been doing particularly well lately. The
.,
Time to make a sure bet, I figured. I . horse in the third lane, he reasons,
~ put $4 on Delta Dagger in the third race
hasn't won since the first race tonight,
- $2 to place and $2 to show. Now Delta
sohe's about due.
Dagger had won each of his last three
Neither horse is among the top two
.l., races, he was driven by Jackson's
favorites, but I take a chance and go for
~ leading driver (Tom Harmer), and he horse 1 to place - I donIt seeBagley's
had the fourth lane. Good qdds. Delta
logic on number 3. I need something
Dagger finished fifth this time, though
big, soI put $5 onit.
- some sixth-lane pacer the News and
Naturally, horse 3 wins while mine
Free Press felt deserved no better than
finished out of the money. I'm down to
~ seventh won it. So much for the han- mylast $2.80.
.
dicappers' selections.
~
The fourth, fifth and sixth races were
That was the kind of night it was until
more of the same type 01luck. I bet on a the ninth race. Undaunted' by my
~ longshot to show in the fourth race. Ac- previous failures, I dug $1.20 out of my
~ cording to the Downs program my pocket and put $4 down - $2 to place on
• horse normally finished just like he Orca's Flight, a 4-1 choice, and $2 to
~ started.
show on Cedar Scot, a 23-110ngshot.
"If he starts well," Fat Walt and I
Orca's Flight came through with a
agreed, "he should finish well. "
victory, and going into the night's final
,
He was in last place before he even
race I somehow had $4.40left.
" got to the starting line and, true to
That set me up for quite a surprise in
• form, that's right where he stayed.
the night's final race.
In both the fifth and sixth races I bet
L-astchance.Here wego.
• on a pair of fairly consistent horses to
I scrape up another $1.60 to make
'show, snubbing the favorites in order to
go for a bit more money. In both cases three separate bets. For just a moment,
my horses placed fourth - and the the thought of going for the trifecta
(picking the 1-2-3 finishers in proper
• favorites won.
I began wondering how to tell the peo- order) occurs to me. No guts, though,
ple back at the office why I'd becoming
the oddsare toogreat anyway, right?
: back - empty-handed.
I also began
Checking the program, I notice
wondering if I'd even be around for the
there's good horses in each of the first
'.' final race.
five lanes. Whatto do?
Bagley likes two of the five, plus a
"When you come here, all you're longshot near the outside. I think hard.
A\really doing is outguessing everybody This is it. I need a win here or it's all
~ else," Fat Walt philosophizes. I pretend over. It won't exactly look nIcey-nicey
I don't hear him.
to come back $20short.
It's the seventh race now. For some
Five minutes till starting time. Ever
reason or another, this horse named so slowly I wander over to the $2 win~ "Noble Viking" strikes my fancy. He's dow. I put $2 on Rhythm Ran to win, $2
only finished in the money once in his on Little Big Man to place, and $2 on
last six races, and he has the outside Petoskey Boy toplace. I like 'em in that
, ane.
order.
Nothing else is working, though, so I
All three are among the inside five,
put two bucks on Noble Viking to show. and all have fairly low odds, but I purHepl;iJJedthird,in a photo finish, but his posely avoid betting on the 6-5 favorite.
, odds ire low and he pays only $3.80.At I've received a tip: the favorite is
, least it's a start.
"free-legged," meaning he doesn't
Don't know why I haven't thought of wear hobbles on his legs when he's rac"it yet, but I should be talking to some ing. That isn't necessarily a disad-

lit'

vantage,but it scares me off.
I hate to admit it, but I actually
jumped up and cheered when the
favorite came up lane at the start of the
10th race. I did it again when, on the
final turn, Rhythm Ran breezed past
Little Big Man for the lead and hung on.
They finIshed like this: Rhythm Ran,
Little Big Man and Petoskey Boy. If

that sounds familiar, it's because that's
the order I picked 'em to finish in.
It was about the time I was going up
to collect my winnings for the race they amounted to $7.20, bringing the
final office pot back up to $11.60- that
the thought struck me: I could have bet
on the trifecta and won!
What was that I said about the odds
being too great?
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MOVING
SALE!
In our

Downtown Farmington
Shopping Center Store
23334 Farmington Road - 478-2780
HOURS: 9-5:30 Daily - Sat. 9:30-5

Closing Out Many
ODDS 'N ENDS at

30% TO 50 %OFF
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All Magic Markers 50% OFF
Attache Cases 30% OFF
Drafting Boards 40% OFF
World Globes 30-50% OFF
Swing Line Staplers 40% OFF
Desk Lamps 30% OFF
Desk Blotters 40 % OFF
Desk Accessories 40% OFF
6x9 Scratch Pads, Reg. $6/dol. NOW $3
Pendaflex Folders 35% OFF
Waste Baskets 40-50% OFF
Parker Pen Sets 30% OFF

IMANY ITEMS SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT~
Visit our NEW STORE at
33004 Grand River - Free Parkin9 in
our own private lot in rear 01 Building
NEW STORE HOURS: 8:30-5:30
Across Irom the vacant Federal's Store
For other Fine Gilt Ideas

476·1324

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine IS a combination of three
water conditioners--e It softens the water.
e It removes the Iron and rust
elt filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This IS no ordinary "water condtloner"-the Combine IS completely unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems.
The Comb me IS available In Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

IiESTAURANT

~--

LIberal trade-ins

CANTONESE & AMERICAN FOOD

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase .
Reynolds---Mlchigan's
oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
• EXOTIC COCKTAILSCarry-outs' on Chinese Food
CHINESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-3 PM
JAPANESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM·2 PM
DINNERS 5-9:30 PM FRI &: SAT tll 10:30 PM
Closed Mondays

16825 MIDDLEBELT AT 6 MILE, LIVONIA
Reservations Accepted
Tues , Wed, Thurs and Sun Only

RECORD~5-B

427-3171

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO•
Local Representation

Since 1931

Call Free 1-800-572-9575

PRE-
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JOSEPH W. ALEXANDER

: Private service for Joseph Wickell
:Alexander, 78, of 46425 West Seven
1dile, was held December
6 at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
In~orporated, in Northville with the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure officiating.
: Mr. Alexander, who was a member of
First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, had been a Northville resident
~ince 1949. He was retired from the
automobile industry where he had served as plant superintendent of the Kaiser
Motor Company. He also had worked
tor other automobile companies.
: He died December 4 at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne after a month's Iliness. Cremation is at Evergreen
temetery.
: Mr. Alexander was born July 13,1900,
tn Fort Madison, Iowa, to Frank H. and
tcate C. (Wickell) Alexander and was
!J1arried to Maurine Adee, who survives.
He also leaves a daughter, Miss Betty
Alexander of Royal Oak and a sister,
Mrs. Doris Brown of Illinois.

Service for Martha P. Dunn, 62, of
Detroit was held at 11 a.m. Thursday at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville with the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville officiating. Interment was in Oakland Hills Cemetery.
Mrs. Dunn, a retired clerk at Meyers
Drug Store, died November 27 at
Botsford Hospital.
She was born April 6, 1916, in Pennsylvania to Isiah and Julie (Burgois)
LeGros and was preceded in death by
her husband, Lloyd, in 1978.
She leaves three children, Clayton of
Farmington Hills, Julie of Novi and
William of South Lyon; a sister, Nora
LeGros and brother, Isiah LeGros, Jr.
SILAS E. COTI'RELL
Funeral services for Silas E. Cottrell,
84, of 1479 Sheldon in Plymouth was
held at 11 a.m. December 11 at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church in Northville with Father Robert Wurm officiating.
Interment
was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, with arrangem~nts by Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home of
Northville.
Mr. Cottrell, who was a retired precision grinder, died Decmeber 8 at St.
Mary Hospital.
He was born September 24, -1894, in
Michigan to Jeremiah and Elizabeth
(Trombley) Cottrell.
He was the grandfather of Mrs. Jerry
(Darlene)
Sullivan of Northville;
brother of Mrs. Joyce Suminsky, Mrs.
Jean Wurm, Mrs. Irene Bringard and
Robert Cottrell of California. He had
four great-grandchildren.
MARGARET T. KIDD
Funeral
services
conducted
December 12 from Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home for Margaret T.
Kidd, an 85-year-old resident of Detroit.
Mrs. Kidd dIed December 9 at Northwest Grace Hospital.
Born March 28, 1893 in Ontario, she
was the daughter of Franklin and Alice
(Thompson) Willson.
Besides her husband, Walter D. of
Detroit, she is survived by children,
Franklin of Farmington
Hills anc
Shirley of Flat Rock; a sister, Mrs. Arthur (Florence) Decker of Gault, Ontario, and nine grandchildren and nine
great grandchildren.
A homemaker, Mrs. Kidd was a

Alarm idle while school ~s robbed

member
of the Redford
United
Methodist Church.
Following the 2 p.ll}. funeral service,
officiated by the Reverend P. G. Trembath, burial was in Roseland Park
Cemetery in Berkley.

A thief stole $460 in cash and camera
equipment from Northville High School
Thursday night, less than 24 hours
before a new alarm system went into
operation.

EDWIN MITCHELL
Services for Edwin H. Mitchell, 68, of
Detroit, were held at Ross B. Northrop
and Son Funeral Home on Grand River
December 6 with Dr. James O. Banks
officiating. Interment was in Parkview
Cemetery in Livonia.
Mr. Mitchell was a member of Redford Presbyterian Church and a retired
carpenter with the City of Detroit water
board. He died December 3 at Mt.
Carmel Hospital.
Born November 15, 1910, in Detroit to
Edwin and Eleanora (Heck) Mitchell,
he was a life resident of the area.
He leaves his Wife, Mildred J. ;
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence (Marjorie)
Trill and Mrs. Norwood (Joan) Frey,
both of Livonia; a son, Edward, of
Detroit; brother, William, of Deckerville; sister, Mrs. Edna Sheppard, of
Dearborn; and three grandchildren.

In the second large theft from the
school in two weeks, someone used a
glass cutter to break in through an outside door and then apparenfly punched
out the window of a classroom door.
Once inside the room, the thief
SWiped $160 in yearbook receipts and a
$300lens that belongs to a teacher.

The Yearbook Club is offering $100in
reward money for information that
helps apprehend the thief. Those with
information should contact Student
Congress members Sheryl Wissman or
Kelly Mikton.
A new sound-motion detective system
that was installed at the end of last
summer but not turned on until Friday
probably would have detected the thief.
"No system is infallible, but there is a
95 percent chance that it would have
picked up something," said Michael

Jan~hick, Northville's administrative
assistant in charge of operations.
"It's very sensitive and covers a big
area which makes it ideal for the high
schooL"
He said it takes two months to install
the system and then many tests are required before it can be used.
Considerable rewiring is necessary,
he said, and a zone system must be
perfected to allow night-time custodial
work to be performed without triggering the alarm.

Over the Thanksgiving holidays, s
meone apparently used a master key to.
break mto the high school and steal f1
$400 skeleton, $135 in food and a televh
sionset.
.
Last week's theft could have been
worse. A yearbook
sponsor
ha
deposited about $600in receipts earli
that day, leaving the $160behind to provide change for the following day's
sale.
And, for some reason, the thief ignored other camera equipment when he
or she took the expensive lens.

DAVIDJ. PILLSBURY
Funeral
services
for David J.
PillsbUry, 23, of 41322Bix Mile, were
held at 1 p.m. Saturday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, in Northville with Father Thomas Wilson of
St. John's
Episcopal
Church
in
Westland officiating.
Cremation
was at Evergreen
Cemetery.
A resident of the community for the
past seven years, Mr. Pillsbury died
unexpectedly December 6 at St. Mary
Hospital.
He was born June 29,1955, in Wayne,
Michigan, to Daniel J. and Joyce
(Campbell) Pillsbury of Northville,
who survive.
He also leaves seven brother and
sisters, Mrs. Nicholas Kennedy of South
Lyon; Debra Pillsbury,
Kenn,eth
Pillsbury, Jonathan Pillsbury, all of
Northville, Patricia Anger, Daniel W.
Pillsbury and Bonita Osborn, all of
Flint.
CONRAD F. SPRINGER

McDaniel
- ,_ 011. Shop
8880 Pontiac Trail
~

between

~

.. ;-::

Regular $11.70 -

7 & 8 Mile Roads

South Lyon

$1 0

9

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

• Books
• Black Powder Kits
• Belt Buckles • Buck Knives
• Browning Jew.lr,
(Tie Clasps, Cuff

Links,

NOW

~;m;t

20o-Lb,.

NOVI FEED

'AND SUPPL1

etc. J

43963 Grand River -

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30-5 :30
Friday Evenings 'til 8 p.m.
P.O. Box 119
437-8989 or 437-8980

Funeral services for Conrad F. Springer, 62, a former Northville resident
who moved to Lansing in 1963, were
held at 11 a.m. Monday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, in Northville.
.
The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner
of First United Methodist Church officiated, with interment following in
Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Springer
died unexpectedly
December 8 in Lansing. He was
secretary and treasurer of Council No.
11, American Federated
Society of
County and Municipal Employees
(AFSCME) of Lansing. He had worked
at Northville State Hospital.
He was a member of Northville
Lodge No. 186, F & AM, Eastern Star
Chapter No.77 and American Legion
Post NO.147of Northville.
Mr. Springer was born March 21,
1916, in Northville to William and
Christine (Green) Springer.
He leaves his wife, Katherine;
a
daughter, Mrs. Gary (Connie) Kohs of
Birmingham;
a sister, Mrs. Lloyda
Pethers of Northville; and three grandchildren. He was preceded in death by
his sister, Lois Chappel, in 1977, and by
a brother.
The family suggests memorials may
be made to the Ingham Medical
Memorial Fund, coronary care unit, 401
West Greenlawn, Lansing, 48909.

50-Lb. Bag

Novi

2 blks. west,of No vi Road

349-3133
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Saturday 8-12

V5·23

FRoM 8RllZt4iO~

Complete line of SCOTCH
PINE and SPRUCE trees.
Some DOUGLAS FIRS, too.

From $195 to $1995

16
Bays Arcade Jewelry
Nickels Arcade

POINSETTIA SPECIALS!

2
3.

• 6" Pot - 4 Blooms and up
RED, PINK or WHITE
• Fresh cut Flowers
Roses starting at $495

4

I
1110"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

7

I. Piggybacks
I. Spider Plants
Swedis~ Ivy
I. Wandering Jew

I·

$499

While supplies last

I

11

• Delivery not included

I

Very Full-App. 7 Ft. tall
Flcu~
Draecena
Ben/amma
. Marpinata
15" Pot
17 Pot
Reg. $175
Reg

$125$59 $89

I

I GOOD THRU DEC. 31, 1978

--------------- -------------~
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JOHN'S

GREENHOUSE
26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
112 Mile South of 12 Mile.

553-7141

·:!Ll]

8.
9
10.

12
13.

14
15.

18
19

Campus Bike & To, Center
William Street

6

-

HANGING BASKETS

Borders Bookshop
State Street

5

~----------------------------l
LOW LIGHT SPECIAL -

17

Bivouac Clothing & Camping
State St at Nickels Arcade

Campus Bootery
State Street

20
21

Campus Inn & Victors Reetaurant
Huron at State 51.
Campus Jewelers
Norlli University

22
23

Caravan Shop
Nickels Arcade at Maynard
Checkmate
State Street

24
25

Crown House of Gilts
State Street at E, Liberty
Follett's Book Store
State Street

26.
27

Jecobson's
Liberty at Maynard

28

Jason's Reetaurant
State 51. next to State Theatre
John Leid, Gilts
E. Liberty

29
30

Ka,baum
E. Liberty

CONVe~Ie:.~T

Libert, MUSICShop
E Liberty
Malson Edwards
Nickels Arcade
Marshall's Package Liquor
State St at Liberty
Marti Walker
State Street
Mart,'s
Everythmg lor the Man- State St
Mast's Shoes
E Liberty
Moo Sport Shop
North University
Preis Store
State St at E Liberty
Ram's Head Leather
E Liberty
l

Second Serve, Discount Sportswear
E Liberty
Stage Door Restaurant
Thayer Street
Van Boven Clothing & Shoes
State St & Nickels Arcade
Van Buren Shop
Nickels Arcade
Wild's Men's 'Shop
State Street
Varncralt
Nickels Arcade

::PAf2-KltJG ItJ TH€

e;~CL-OSEO

MAVNAA..D

CARPORT'

---------------------------------------------------------
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-A'rea Newsbeat. RIGBTON - Despite having set a
precedent little less than a month
before by allowing a student to
graduate
a semester
early,
the
Brighton School Board has reaffirmed
its policy that students must complete
eight semesters of high school before
ey can graduate.
LYON - The township board here
has approved plans for a new senior
citizens multi-purpose center tb be
erected on a 7.3 acre parcel of land on
Milford Road just north of the Lake
gela Apartments.
The land was
donated to the township more than a
year ago by the James
Helfers,
developers of the apartment complex.

SOUTH LYON - Yesterday was the
deadline for filing of nominating petitions for mayor and council. The vacancies resulted from the recent recall
election,

Headlee Amendment could mean the city will not see between.$55,OOOto $60,000
in tax revenue it would have otherwise
added to the 1979 general fund. But it
will have little effect on obtaining state
and federal grants which use local tax
revenues as a factor, according to one
city official.

SOUTH LYON - The middle school
band wind ensemble has been invited
and will perform at the prestigious
band clinic - the Midwest National
Band and Orchestra
Clinic in
Chicago on December 15. The ensemble
is directed by Thomas Young.

NOVI - Officials here are stUdying
the feasibility of purchasing the Novi
Ice Arena, tiut they caution that there
has been no formal offer to sell the
facility and that any considerations are
in the very preliminary stages.

John Noel, former mayor, and Louise
Anderson, former councilwoman.

NOVI -

Implementation

AARP to install
its new officers

~-

LWV to hear
.~rsell speak

Proven Best
Cross CoUh1ry

Representative
Carl
Pursell will speak to the
League of Women Voters
of Livonia at 7:30 p.m.
[Jis
Thursday
at
eeenmead,
Eight Mile
and Newburgh.
• Pursell will address
himself to the role of the
federal government
in
dealing with the problems
of the cities.
The League of Women
ters is in the midst of a
national two-year study
of the urban crisis.
All interested persOIfs
are welcome to attend
this meeting. A question
!!ad answer session will
.low Pursell's talk.

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP

$344 .

• 4 Roll Multl-Pak
• 30" x 4 Feet

PLUS 12 GIFT TAGS
$4.95

Reg.

COMMERCE - The staff botanist of
the Cranbrook Institute has confirmed
that two trees removed to make way for
the Lake PIne Subdivision here were
American chestnuts, which are included on the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources' list of endangered
plant species. However, the DNR has
said it probably won't take action
against the developers because the tree
cuttIng was an innocent rather than a
malicious act.

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

FARMINGTON
CENTER

WESTLAND
CENTER

Mile at
Newburgh
Livonia

Grand River at
Farmmgton Road

Warren at
Wayne

SIX
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FOR THE FUTURE
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1$109 /
9

np\'J

$99

Sold Separately
$13285
THE
BEST PRODUCTS
ATTHE BEST PRICES

SKI & TENNIS BARN'

~- -

Port Huron
Farmington
10th & Lapeer 38507 10 MIle
984-5222 W of Grand RIver
478-9494
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white

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER
10'

No. 2/STANDARD WHITEWOODS
. 1"x4" R/L' .19 lin. ft.
• 1"x6"
•29Iin. ft.
1"x8"
.39Iin. ft .•
1"x10"
.41Iin. ft.
1"x12"
•59Iin. ft.

PER
BAG

dPd Bronze flfll<;hes

HANDY BOARDS
REG PRICE

No other Insulatrng
door In the world con motch the ad
vantages
budt mto EMCO $ Forever Door In certdled tests
rt
displayed fol'"better insulating ability lhen olumlnum doors
And It s so durable tl,OI EMCO guarantees· It to last for as
long as you own your home
ConSIder additIonal feature"
like a completely self star ng combmollon screen and w n
dow a securlty key lock and a long lostmg DuPont flillsh
and If s easy 10 see why everyone s eX(lted
Stop III soon and check out the amozlflg Forever Door for
YOllre;,elf We promise you ve never Seen anything lrke It
until now!

Not just by the bag, but for the
coverage you need. A bag covers up
to 33 sq. ft. 5" thick, gives you an R-19
value for just

• Seals out cold 3n(1 dr2fls arouno YllUr PdtlU
door
• Pays for Ilself 'hrough ~a\ Inq<' In nedllnq dnd

NEW!

....:::::...-:_- j~

COMPARE PRICE

e Bdtton UP lhf' Cnldps! upen
mg In lour houc;e yOl r pa'io (loor

• Relieves
ICing
pallO door

I

-.
... ..........

The larger the R value,
the more you'll save on
your fuel bill. 6" of cellupink has an R-22value. It
takes 10" of fiberglas to
equal this.

Feather.lite
Tnl">

-

IfGUI.ATION

•"""'
-~
a i1
...
.......

f7)'

I~,I

Doors!

Guaranteed to lastfor as long as you
own your home!

~

CRUJlOS£~

~--

!

HEAT
RETENTION
than Aluminum

- ~\~

=---W)l- I

45% MORE

1

n.~

COMPARE
RVALUE

I

t
t

95

NOW!! Thermo-Shield
Cellu-Pink Insulation Is
A~ailable at
\
Pme Lumber
.iEUl

Put a Storm Door
on Your Patio Door
and Save
-~~ Money.

t

No Wax Ski,
Binding Leather
Boot, Pole

SALE PRICE

.15 lin.
.24Iin.
.33 lin.
.40 lin.
.52 lin.

ft.
ft •
ft.
ft.
ft .

12'

14'

,Pf

2x4

2.38

SPf

2x6

3.12

2x8

3.41/6.09
4.45
7.73
7.731 9.98

,ou
prNE

~~~ 2xl0
2x12

~~N~

Armstrong

12" X 12"ceiling tile
ideal for any room!
• Remember that color-related areas make a
: room seem larger. Light, soft, neutral colors
· that are recessive and furniture, woodwork,
: floors, draperies, and wall coverings that are
. similar in color or pattern accomplish the illusion of more space. Try covering everything
_ in one or two subtly patterned or textured
- fabrics; or using one piece of indoor-outdoor
carpeting that travels over floors and furniture and up on to walls. The effect on the eye
is soothing because it can take it all in at
once; thus a room appears more spacious. On
the other hand, a room full of different colors
and patterns, particularly
on floor covering,
lookS more crowded and thus smaller because
the naked eye must pause on each area before
contemplating the next.

1-\\ T

\\ \

\ \1

\

PRESERVATIVEPRESSURETREATED LUMBER
FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY

20'

OTHER USES
lbFT

4.01 4.41 4.94
26
5.50
6.88
7. 1
7.21
7.62 10.40
10.83 11.27 12.56
12.92 15.97 18.551

18FT

6.39
1053

FINE PANELING FOR

:

ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
Eleganr styles In today's
preflnlshed
paneling
gives
you the exoct selection of
shades to mO'ch your Inter I·
or decor

\

'I

18'

16'

3.09
4.85
6.17
9.85
10.93

2.63
4.01

~ \" -

\

PRICES
START AT

I

$439
4x8

SHEETS

GENUINE HARDWOOD

lA4 " W!Idwood
(,harf1pOI

PRICED FROM

stop dreaming

$ 9 9 5 4x8 SHEET

WOODGRAIN

SAVE25%
OFF

~ "IIBmBI

beautiful.
FOl

HARDBOARD PANELING

WITH EXCLUSIVE

KIT

lilt

Wlttllll

MAR GARD FINISH

truly
yOllr

new

natural

11lqt1
ff'<lCr)

~

C

HEN

l)4l($

::.tylt"' kll( tH n of 'yollr (jrl"'ln1~
1t
..,plt'( t rvh"'rlll(11 <;; f1C'W Hdrvt'.."

HdllchufllPly
t1p..,lqnt d WII'l O(lK 100rc:, lrh1
frontc:, ..,11(1(' out I'ayo:., ..,elf (Ioslnq
11Inqt"'''''

Rough Sawn Patterns From. $970
Woodgrains From
$845
Brick, Stone, Stucco
$1425

a

Jj1RVEST

DELIVERY

SHEET

In

~

FACTORY LIST
PROMPT 2-7 DAY

m~::'~bOD

$698 4x8

11 VARIETIES
STARTING'AT

6A1.:::l

and put yourself

dlJlldr~~~

THINNERWELDWOODPANELING

Come in to GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-71U'l,and let
us recommend various ways to decorate your
home for the holidays ahead. We are your full
service d'4COrating center, featuring paints by
FULLER O'BRIEN in more than 1,000 possible colors. We are wall-eovering specialists
and we will be happy to help you seleet just
the right pattern, materials
and colors of
wall-eoverings to make your room a joy to
behold. We have more than 100,000 patterns of
wallpapers to choose from. All types of winldow treatments available and free estimates
provided. GREEN'S is open from 9 until 5 daily and Thurs. & Fri. until 9.

1

t"f \
0 lk

l1r lWL'f
lrl(1
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Get Harvest
true'

Oak and make those dreams

come

UTICA
rUNT:

48075

Try using a monochromatic color scheme, painting all architectural details out on your floor plan.

South

of Co,IH AVf>

g.,

469-2300
YPSILANTI

ankee Carpenter Doll House

626 N HURON

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22nd
WHEN SANTA VISITS OUR STORE

481·1500

VAN DYKE
71 MI

&

n MI

WATERFORDTWP.
7374

HIGHLAND

On M 598.'
& Wdham,.

RD

AHport
lil.

Rrl

666.2450

Otf

Plymoufh

:.'"M

.

~~.~~

Schooloaf!

BRIGHTOtti
52S MAIN

ST

1 Ol~ W of Grand R,ve,

'227-1831

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY - SALEPRICESMARKED WITH'

...~.ti~_~~.<.~.~-.~~~:~~.

&

937·9111

739· 7463

REGISTER TO WIN A

Be sure to stop In and visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER In our I..ower I..evel.
He has QUAI..ITY UNFINISHED desks. rockers.
chairs. plant stands. wall hangings and much more.

MALL
Grand River
& 1-96

Rennaisance Center-Detroit

1....----1

.... '

SOLID VALUES!

HELPFUL

BRIGHTON

GIVE YOUR HOME ~~:\h .

TRAK

'

Special!

"~$!~~~'~~~~.-:~

= nstallation
of officers
Special feature for the
will highlight a meeting
December 20 meeting will
:f the
Plymouthbe a talk and demonstraorthville chapter of the
tion by John Harper, an
I\merican Association of avid collector of antique
"etired Persons (AARP)
bells. Harper, who lives
· cember20.
in Northville,
is a
he program will get
member and an officer of
derway-at 10 a.m. with
the Great Lakes chapter
sewing, knitting,
and
of the American Bell
ocializing.
At noon,
Association.
ests and members will
AARP officers report
aye lunch
(having
. that a tax aide training
-rought their own sand- program will be held at
tlie Plymouth Cultural
a:hes) that will include
ri'omemade cookies and Center or. January 3,4,
ce cream provided by the and 5. Interested persons
are invited to call Fred or
apter.
_Installation will follow Louise Bradley at 3482909.
unch.
• Mrs. Floy Reed, assisGuests are invited to
t state director of AARP meetings, which
P, will be in charge
are held in Plymouth.
f the installation.

•

of the

Christmas

WOLVERINE LAKE - An election
on the state-ordered incorporation of
Commerce Township, Wolverine Lake
Village and West Bloomfield subdivision into a new city probably will be set
for next spring by the State Boundary
Commission in January or February.

WIXOM - Plans for the construction
of two new major multiple family housing developments here have been approved by the Wixom Planning Commission. The two new developments,
which will contain a total of 427 dwellIng units, are Village West Apartments
- to be located immediately north of
the C&O railroad tracks and Golden

NOVI - The city council here has invited officials of Commerce and Northville to meet 'this week to discuss the
possibility of filing suit against the
federal government for denyIng them
the right to grow by withholding capacity in the so-called super sewer.

SOUTH LYON - The Michigan Court
of Appeals has agreed to consider the
jijt brought by two recalled South Lyon
ffiy officials that could void the city's
November 7 recall election. Ousted by
that election and now appealing it are

Gate East Apartments - to be located
on the west side of Beck Road approximately opposite Walled Lake Western
High School.

Ref Sou'hf,eld

&

Goddard

386-5177
SOUTHFIELD
2:'800 W. 8 MilE
• M,le I

of Teleqr>ph

353-2570

- GOOD DEC. 14 THRU DEC. 17
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Enough data! Board wants help for poor readers

il
d

I

Northville school board members practically inundated Monday with test
results, charts and graphs - wondered
aloud if any of this data is being used to
help students.
:"It indicates here that six percent of
20of our sophomores have serious difficulty with reading," said Trustee
Richard Barron.
"What do we do to make sure that
these precious years they have left (in
school)are used to aid them??"
Barron was referring to the results of
the Michigan E~ucational Assessment
P-rogram(MEAP) tests taken this year
for the first time by Northville
SOphomores.
-The test scores - which are supposed
to measure basic reading and math
skills for fourth, seventh and tenth
graders - were generally high.
;But they also indicated trouble spots
spch as the fact that six percent of the
sophomorescould not attain half of the
reading objectives onthe test.
: Curriculum Coordinator Michael
B'urleytold the board that students with
severe reading problems are most likely identified by the time they reach
tE;nthgrade.
c

These students are encouraged to
take special reading courses inclUding
onethat began just this year, he said.
Some board members thought the
schoolshould be makingmore adamant
demands of poor readers.
"If we find thev (students) are very
far behind, why pon't we insist upon
rather than suggesting?"
asked
Secretary Karen Wilkinson.
"Should the board set up remedial
programs for basic reading and computational skills?" she asked.
"We can spend a lot of time identifying these things," said Treasurer
Charles Peltz, "but if we don't supply a
remedy to it ...
"There's a responsibility here to supply a sound education."
Overall, the MEAP scores for fourth
and seventh graders were similar to
previous years. Reading scores were up
slightly for fourth graders and down
slightly for seventh graders from last
year.
Similarly, math scores showed a
small drop for fourth graders and a
small gain for seventh graders.
Officials in the state department of

education, which mandates the MEAP
tests for fourth and seventh graders
and is expected to do the same soon for
tenth graders, discourages comparison
of scores among districts. But it is often
done by newspapers, schoolboards and
administrators of school districts
where scores are high or improving.
Statewide comparisons will not be
available until January or February.
Northville generally ranks high when
comp,areawith other schools.
The score used most often is the
percentage of students who attain at
least 75 percent of the objectives on a
test. An objective is attained if a student misses no more than one of the
four or five questions asked about each
objective.
For instance, 96 percent of Northville's fourth graders showed a proficiency in adding two-digitand one-digit
numbers.
On the other hand, 30 percent of the
seventh graders failed to meet objective requirements in the general area of
fractions.
Here is a breakdown of the percen:

:

................... ::

~..

tage ofstudents attainin~ objectives:
Fourth grade reading - 77.6 compared with 75.8last year, 76.9the year
beforeand 77.0ill 1975.
Fourth grade nlath - 90.4compared
with 92.6last year, 90.7the year before
and~3.3in 1975.
seventh grade reading - 84.8 compared with 86.2last year, 77.3the year
beforeand 78.1in 1975.
Seventhgrade math -70.1 compared
with 68.5last year, 74.4the year before
and75.91n1975.
Tenth grade reading - 81.1 (first
time that the test was given in Northville).
Tenth grade math - 75.1(first time
that the test was givenin Northville).
The school board also received the
results of the Stanford Achievement
Test that measures math and reading
skillsof third and sixth graders.
Northvillethird graders averaged 3.8
(third grade, eighth month) in reading
and 3.3in math. The national no~mwas
3.1.
Sixth graders average 7.4in reading
(seventh grade, fourth month) an~ 7.0
.
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~eek plan update
:.,

: Changesneeded to update Northville
'J;ownship'smaster plan will be discussep following the Northville Township
, Planning Commission public hearing
Tuesdaynight.
,Planners will consider National Bank
of Detroit's petition to rezone property
for a future bank site at the 8 p.m.
December 19publichearing.
The petition asks that one lot on Haggerty Road and two lots on Six Mile
Road be rezoned from R-3 (one-family
residential) to B-1 (general business).

Thelots form an L-shaped parcel.
Commissioners previously voted to
recommend that the board of trustees
deny a similar petition presented by
National Bank of Detroit, but since that
time the bank acquired an additional lot
and petitioned for rezoning on the basis
ofan expanded site plan.
Following the public hearing commissioners will hold a special meeting
to discuss Planning Consultant George
Vilican's recommendations for updating the master plan in use since
December 1973.

~amed to advisory board
pointed to the college's
advisory board for its
electronic engineering
technician program. Collins is supervisor of
Engineering Operations
at the new St. Joseph
James W. Collins, who Hospitalin AnnArbor.
lives at 27 Woodland
Members of the adPlace, has been apA Northville resident
has been named to a
special
citizenprofessional advisory
board at Washtenaw
CommunityCollege.

visory committees help
formulate course programs in each specialty.
area, are instrumental in
selecting eqUipment for
the program and assist
the College in measuring
county need for various
vocational and general
educationprograms.

RONALD G. LOISELLE and Darliel A_ Herriman, both of
Plymouth, recently returned from Washington, DC. where they attended the Advanced Training Institute for business counselors. The Institute was conducted by General Business Services, Inc.
Loiselle, who is a GBS Field Director for Plymouth and Northville,
said that the Institute courses included financial management,
business counseling, and taxation. General Business Services is the nation's largest firm specializing in management stystems and tax services for small business.

alan lor:
Design Cepter'

Spectacular hghbnq fixture SALE
~
SAVE on over 2.000 ,n stock hghtmg~
fixtures. In a fUll-range of styles
to fit any of your decoratmg
needs.
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59 percent "average," and 11 percent
in math. The national norm was 6.1.
More than half (54 percent) of Nor- "below average."
In the sixth grade, nearly one-thir ~
thville's third graders scored in the
"above average" range and 43percent (32 percent) scored "above average,"
scored "average" leaving only three 61percent scored "average" and seven
percent "below average." That is
percent "below average."
That's compared with last year's almost identical with last. year's
results of 30percent "above average," results.
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& TRIM SHOP

316 N. CENTER·

FRESH
Insurance
For Every Need
Auto

ROPING

- LIfe

Beautiful

TALMAY

LARGER

In.lr•• e. At.ne,

Branches for Spot Decorating
AND Ji)OUBLE SIDED WREATHS
SPECIAL ORDER NOW

Complete Line of Indoor/Outdoor

1038 W. Maple Rd.

CHRISTMAS TRIMS

Walled Lake

349-7145

.......-:'

&WREATHS

a WHITE PINE
• CEDAR
• BALSAM
New Combination·
Roping to Cedar,& Balsam

Health· Home

624-1531

NORTHVILLE

349.4211'

.
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combat those
risi':tg fuel bills
By LENORE BECHTEL
The energy crunch is on. People who
took a no-care attitude about conserving energy when the oil embargo
started in 1973 have felt the 'crunch
where it hurts most: in the pocketbook.
Escalating fuel costs which have
urdened the family budget are not expected to abate as the' cost of heating
and cooling homes continues to soar. Investments now in storm doors, storm
wmdows, insulation,
caulking and
weather stripping Will payoff in more
'ays than one.
~ -First,
the homeowner who buys
now will pay less than the one who waits

until inflation pushes prices even
higher.
-Second, an investment in homewinterizing devices will save on heating
costs for the snowy months ahead.
-Third-and
best of all-those who
invest before December 31, 1978, can
claim a tax credit, a direct dollar-fordollar benefit subtracted from taxes
owed.
You can claim 15 percent of the first
$2,000 you spend on energy saving
itmes, qualifying for up to a $300 reduction in your taxes-an incentive designed to spur dollar-conscIOus consumers
toward tackling constructive energysaving projects.
Deductibles

)

,

Fireplace doors improve fireplace's efficiency

/

t

Now is the time to inspect your house
for needed insulation. A minimum of
six-inch thick fiber glass insulatIOn in
your attic can reduce fuel consumption
up to 30 percent. Insulating a water
heater if it's not warm or hot to touch
should save about $15 a year in energy
costs. Insulatmg hot water pipes and
heat ducts in unheated areas such as
crawl spaces Willpayoff in fuel savings
and a more comfortable house.
If you're chilled by cold drafts leakmg around doors and wmdows, now is
the time to let Uncle Sam help you pay
for storm doors and wmdows. Although
storm doors should generally be installed by profeSSIOnals,
any dO-Ityourselfer who can cut a straight line
can make inside storm windows from
semi-rigid plastic.
A less expensive protection against
heat loss can be cut with scissors from
clear, vinyl films found in yard goods
departments or hardware stores. Simply trim the vinyl to window size, and
tape it in place. Add staples or weather
strippmg for extra security. The space
between the plastic film and the wmdow pane acts as the msulator, reducIng loss of heat or cool air.
If you deCide on professionally m-

Storm doors are deductible

Cutting

For
the

~our own

A complete line of
REDWOOD FEEDERS
THISTLE FEEDER - SUNFLOWER
SEED FEEDER

You might think the
...,Bick-your-own season is
~er for the year. But one
crop remains: Christmas
trees.
Cutting
your
own
Christmas tree can be a
rewarding,
nostalgic
al\lily experience, sug. ests
Mel KoellIng,
Michigan State Umversity ExtensIOn forestry
specialIst. It can also give
you some insights mto
how this
valuable
Michigan crop is produc-

t

Wixom Co-operatNe
,75"/#'<~Ai(

Cold Beer & Wine Takeout

SAVE SAVE

~II'

NEW SERVICE . CATERING
Weddings, Parties, Party Trays
All Home Cooked Foods - Low Prices

,SAVE--$AVE--SAVE
$1.55
Whole Pork Loins
Whole llIew York Strip $2.69
$1.99
Whole Beef Loin
Cut and Wrapped
ORDER NOW!

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

~·Gal.

PHONE ORDERS WELCOMED

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
......
Freezer LockerlPontiac Trail· South Lyon

437·6266

..

.....

~C---"",,

;;~99.00 SALE
OILY 2 LEFT!

$1169

44" SNOW BLADE I CHAINS

·O~
14 HP TRACTOR
• HYDRAULIC LIFT
• Hydraulic Drive

R". $289700

SALE

$32.95

SPLITTING WEDGES
50% OFF

S345

5-LB.

S445: .. ~

$395

S·LB.

$495

*"

CH~!r, SAW
IL-ll.:"

S8t",ALE

$9995

«Q\ "-~~~"

SAVE $700

$2195

~~
,

~~

•

Super 2-14"

Reg. $164.95

$15995

HURRYOILY 1 LEn!

You Haven't Got Your Best Price until You Get OUR Pnce

SALE

NEW HUDSON POWER

BIG DISCOUIITS

We're the No.1 CASE Dealer in the U.S.A.
There must be a reason-stop by and seewhy!
53535 GRAND RIVER
at HaasRd., 2 mi. W. of Wixom Road
-

437 1444

I

( HOMELITE' )

• Sprocket Top Bar
• Chrome Cham
• Automatoc Oohn

&4" SNOW BLADE I CHAINS

• High Clearance

Reg.

gles.

Tire Chains for Most All Trucks-Farm Tractors-Autos
Off Road Vehicles In Stock Now but Going FAST!

10 HP TRACTOR
IICLUDIIiG

3-LB.

,

NEW iS18 TRACTORS

",e':"

IIiCLUDIIiG

FRESH BAKED ROLLS, BREADS,
PIES and SWEET ROLLS

B5c

......

• HYDRAULIC LIFT
• Hydraulic Drive

FRESH TURKEYS
OUROWNSMOKEDHAMS
SPECIAL ORDERS ONL Y

KREEGER FARMS MILK
(in Glass)

~..

Includes 6-lb. maul,
4·lb. wedge and a
pair of safety gog-

SAVE UP TO

BIG SAVINGS

AT

-"

Woodpile
LoC Splitter Kit

AvaIlable

624·2301

FREEZER BEEF
Check Our Prices Before You Buy

95
$39
10"
$3395

Forged &
Heat Treated

~'

136 N. Lafayette·
Opan Deily '·6
Cloll8d Sundays

Req.$5995

tl~~~

THISTLE SEED - RAPE SEED
FINCH MILLET - MEDIUM SCRATCH

49350 Ponti~c Tr.-Wlxom

"BLUE OX"
LOG SPLITtERS

,7.1 --,._.~.~ .;.

SUIIFLOWER SEED.uSO Lbs. $1180
WILD BIRD SEED" '50 Lbs. $615

,

Continued on lo.C

Year-End
.
·~~:*.ClOSE*
OUTS

Birds!
we have what
you'll need-

tree's fun

~;'Christmas
trees are
planted and tended like
any other crop," she
says. "The big difference.
of course,
IS that
Christmas trees take six
r seven years to grow to
arvest size."
Buymg a tree direct
from the grower may
save you a little money,
but Koelling believes the
major advantages in cut,Hng your own tree include
J better selection of trees
to choose from and the
assurance that you are
obtaining a fresh tree.
You tend to get top value
for your money when you
~ut your own, he says.
\1\nd you can take the opportunity to make a family outing of obtaining the
tree.
: "Many Christmas tree
growers offer a lot more
than just trees," Koelling
otes. "It's not unusual
or them to provide
wagon or sleigh rides,
donuts and cider, ornament sales and other
f.a m'ily-orien
ted activities. "
Growers usually offer
everal varieties of trees.

Photos by David C. Turnley

Insulating ducts and crawl space saves energy

Continued on lo.C

150~~.~~.8~

~._~?~~~I!~... ... -

Hr.)

• Power T,p
• Automatic Oiling
• All Metal ConstructIon

Super E-Z-18" Reg. $239.95
SALE

ON

SIW CHillS

SALE

$22995

$1949~'
..

Reg. $199.95

NEW HUDSON POWER

437-1444

2.C-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HE:RALD-8RIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

December 13, 1978

In

sliger
.UGJiome newspapers

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville Record
Serving:
Northville
Northville

F RE E

Novi News

348..3024
Serving:
Novl
Novi Township

Walled Lake News
Serving
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
~"'mmerce Township

South Lyon Herald

. 437-8020

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Services

'Antiques
•Apartments for Rent
:AuctlOn Sales
.Auto Parts
•Autos For Sale
:Auto Service
.Autos Wanted
, Boats & EqUipment
: Buildings & Halls
,Business Opportumty
•Business Services
tCampers

;Card OfThanks
"Commercial
'Condominiums
For Rent
> Condominiums
, For Sale
'Duplex
Farm Ammals
,Farm EqUipment
\ Farm Products
; Farms
• Firewood
.Found
'Garage Sales
:Happy Ads
,Help Wanted
, Homes For Rent
'Homes ForSale
: Horses & EqUipment
• Household Goods
'Household Pets
: Income Tax
,Industrial

2--4

5-1
5-3
5-4
4,1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
7-8
7-5
7-6
7-3
3-6
6-4
6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7

I

!

'3-4

I

",I}-1!iappyt\ds

-2-2
3-2A
' 5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A
1-6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4·2
5-1
6-3A
2-7

)010Memonam

1-4

• Lake Property
2-5
: Land
3-9
• Livestock
5-3
·J-ost
1-5
· Lots For Sale
2-6
~Mall Box
1-7
• Miscellaneous
4-3
• Mobile Homes
2-3
: Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
, Mobile Home Sites
3-5A
~Motorcycles
7-1 I
"i

Musical Instruments

~Office Space
Personals
'Pets
Pet Supplies
Poultry
ProfeSSional Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rentals To Share
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacahon Rentals
Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wanted to Rent

4-3

3-7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3
2-f
3-5ll
3.3
4.18
6.2
'1-2
4.3C
3-4
2.2
7.4
7-7
3-8
7.7A
4-5
3-10

Household
Service
and
Buyers
Directory

_

Special

PART HUSKY. black, femele.
Vicinity
Academy
Dr. off
Grand River, Brighton, 2298307

You Identify

12-1

12-1

ARGUS

348-3022

437-8020

227-4436

rI

Houses

2-1

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

Houses

Houses

Real Estate

~
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480
BEAUTIFUL
WOODED
SECLUDED
1.39 Acres, Winans Lake area, land
contract terms. $24,500.

21 ACRES PRIME PROPERTY,
now
zoned for mobile homes, likely could
be easily rezoned
for reSidential
or
multiple,
easy
freeway
access.
$84,000. Land contract terms.

AWAY FROM IT ALL
so it seems in this gorgeous 3
bedroom custom built ranch nestled in a
park-like setting on a private road with
private easement to Baetcke Lake. An
unique home for an unique buyer.

3 ACRE COUNTRY HOME SITE, 310'
road frontage near M-59. $15,750.
MYSTIC LAKE HILLS - Over an acre:
One of the last lots available
In
Bnghton's
most exclUSive area. Its
conveOlent
location
makes It exceotionally appealing! $27,900.

LIKE NEW, Year round 2 B.R. modern
home near Clare, attached
garage,
excellent
neighborhood.
$28,000. Lake priVileges, or lakefront lot at extra cost.

RIGHTON,

MAIN

Flawless gem I2500 sq. ft. 4 BR Colonial, also extra
bonus room. Central
air, many custom
extras.
$10,000 In landscaping
w/underground
sprinkling
system,
lake priVileges,
and Just $101,000. Call: {
227-1311.

~8116

==

227-6252

REALTY VVORLD
CHAPMAN

~

A ,,"orld of difference!

~-. . Tile Best in Real Estate

Walled

. ~:'BRUCE'! -ROY
.- .'

Waterfront
hideaway.
11.4' wooded
acres
on
peaceful Hamburg Lake. Quality home w/2 BR's, 2
baths, and 21/2car garage. Offers the best in relaxed hvlng for just$61 ,900. Call: 231-1010.
JUST
Exlusive
Mt. Brighton
screened
enclosure,
room, fireplace,
full
wooded area. $94,900.

,

NORTHVILLE TWP.
$29,500.
Aluminum - 2 Bedroom starter Home on approx.
one acre - New Alum. Windows. Needs some lovIng care. Bring all reasonable
offers.
NORTHVILLE CONDO
$55,900.
A Beautyl
Lakefront
Setting.
3 Bedrm.,
Family
Room, Natural Fireplace,
1% Baths. Many Extras
- High Mortge. for Assumption

.

NORTHVILLE CONDO
$72,500.
Hlghlapd Lake - Large model with 3 Bedrm. End
unit 21/2Baths - Natu'ral Fireplace - Deck & Patio.

BY. ANN L ROY

A ~Sheroff
of
tl;l,e city
overbeard tills: ,.;..'"
The captain Instructs
Ute
walter:
"Push the 'plaf de Jour,'
It's yesterday's."

Notices

FREE pregnancy tests Safe
legal abortion Immediate appomtments
Helpmg women
since 1972 Womens Center.
476-2772.
tf

A little
girl
ftnds
her
mother
with
her
face
covered
With face cream
and
"beauty"
preparations, ans asks, •'What is
that for?"
and
IS told:
"That IS to make Mummy
beautiful."
And she says: "Then why
doesn't it?"

The Livingston
County
Department
of Social
Services
has
the
responsibility
for
investigating
complaints
In Adult
Community
Placement
facilities.
If
you have any questions
or complaints,
please
telephone
the
department
at
546-8380,
or
contact
the department
by visit or letter
at 210
S.
Highlander
Way,
Howell,
M148843.

NOVI CONDO
$49,900.
Look! Only $49,900. for this spacIous
2 Bedrm.
Condo In "Applegate",
1'12 Baths, Rec. Rm. Immediate Occup. ThiS Is a low price for this Condo
and some lucky person is gOing to get a Bargain.
Call today,
'<;.. --'

"-

,CANTON
$85,900.
• GracIous
4, Bedroom
Executive
Colonial!
21/2
Baths, Family Room With Wet Barf Built 19781 Newly Decorated I Better than new! 2 or More Car
Garage!
SALEM
$72,000.
Dandy 3 bedroom
Ranch on 5 Lovely Acres - 2
horse barns - Stalls - Garage - Lots of Trees 7 Mile - Chubb Area.

349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

SERVING

ALL

LIVINGSTON

2649

E. GRAND

OF

COUNTY
RIVER,

HOWELL

(517)546·5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT
(Toll Free) 476-2284

Call

MISSINGI Host Dry Cleaning
machme, since November
Please return as soon as
possible
Brighton
Floor
Covering, 229-9571
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvilie/Novi
area
Call 349-4350 All calls confidential
tf
ALATEEN rreets
Tuesday
evenings at 830 NorthVille
Presbyterian
Church
Emergency calls, 455-5815 tf
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Fnday evenings Call 346-1251
or 349-1903 Your call Will be
kept confldent,al
tf
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information
1-875-5466 Someone Cares
tt

AND

Novi - Custom
designed
and built 2 Bdrm.
home
on
heavily
treed
1.34
Acres.
Greenhouse
adjoins
the familv
room with a
Spiral Staircase
to upper
level balcony.
Full
walk-out
basement,
plumbed
for lav. and
shower.
Wooden
Deck
beside
the Goldfish
Pond with
Fountain.
Dishwasher,
Disposal
and Water Softener.
1 Mile from 12 Oaks Mall
and 96 X-way. $86,000.
Commerce
2 Bdrm.
home
with
priyileges
on Commerce
Lake. Great
home
or invest
for rental
purpose.
commercial.
$17,500
We also have vacant
land and
in Northville,
Novi and Hartland.

624-8500

G:t

J

;

EOUAl

building

SANTA
WILL
LOVE
COMING
DOWN
THIS ft.
CHIMNEY - Look what's waiting for him InSide. 3,_
bedrooms,
3 baths, separate sewing room and an
upstairs landing. Fireplace
in the hVlng room to
warm hiS toes. ThiS beautifully
restore'd home offers
two
OUtbUlldlQgs
Dn
2.5 acres. "ON
BLACKTOP _..... : ... ~ ',':' . . . .. . ..... _.. ".$78",900

sites

SOUTH
LYON
AREA'S
FIRST
CONDOMINIUM
COMPLEX
Choose
one
of
these well planned
units with lots of country
atmosphere.
1 bedroom
patio unit. $27,000.
RICH MEN HAVE ONE THING
IN COMMON
"FORESIGHT"
For the
investment
minded.
Look to the future
with this 1/2 acre
piece- on 12 Mile Road just west of 12 Oaks
Mall. Has modern
house
you may live in or
rent while
waitlno
for this bonanza
area to
make you wealthy":
$65,000.
DELIGHTFUL
CHILDHOOD
MEMORIES
will
be had if you raise
your children
in one of
Livingston
County's
most beautiful
subdivisions.
3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths,
huge
basements.
These
brand
new energy
efficient
homes
are decorated
in rich
earth
tones
and waiting
for your
family.
3A acre
sites with lake and river priVileges.
Call for
details.
Only 2 left. $76,500. and $79,750.

WATCH
THE BEAUTIFUL
SNOW
FLAKES
Through these sky-view windows
Brightens
up
the whole day. ThiS uOlque home has more room
to offer
than
meets
the
eye.
Featunng
3
bedrooms,
2 baths, basement,
1st floor laundry
and oil F/A
heat.
BUilt In 1977, front
door
highlighted
by a 10' x 24' wood deck. Cathedral
ceilings. Footings for fireplace are In as well as a
chimney. FlOWing artesian well. A MUST TO SEE,
NOT JUST A DRIVE BY. . . . . .. .. .....
. $58,900.

@

INC.

OPEN MON.
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

water
starter
Zoned

349-5152

thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; @

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Lake,

REDUCEDf
sub., 4 BR's, 21/2 baths,
family room, formal dining
bsmt., and In a cul-de-sac
Call 227-1311.

M148088

REALTY INC.

THE LIGHT TOUCH

OF BRIGHTON, INC
201 E. Grand River
227-1311

Delightful
farm home on 4 acres wllarge
barn &
fenced corral. This 3 BR ranch has full bsmt. and
large kitchen. Remodeled
beamed LR wlfp., and'
Ig. 2 car garage w/grease
PIt. LC term and just
$49,500. Call: 231-1010.

STREET

MICHIGAN

@
[Ollll HOUSUtG
lmIIfllHiI:S

$112,000.00.
128 WEST

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
road near Howell. $21 ,650. - $4,000.
down. Several other parcels just East
& West of Brighton.

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

or

2450 Novl Road

JAN and Linne,
.
Thank you ever-so-much
• !-lolplnll.

1'-2

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

YOUNG, male, sandy red collar/choke chain. Beck and 1GMile area. Work 584-1200,ext,
263,home 563-9232

Gr

~l

NOTICES

_

Found

HERALD

J.R.Hayn

FREE cat, yellow and gold,
neutered, declawed, 229-2433,
alter 4:00
5 BALES of straw. 2 male year
old guinea pigs. 231-1518
SMALL dutch rabbit With cage,
227-7137
TWO twm mattress and boxspring sets, 474-8504
GOLD and white cat, declawed
and neutered 229-2433,alter 4
pm.
'
8
PERSIAN/Slamese female'kltten, 9 months old, litter trained,437-0591
MALE Malamute, crossbreed.
3 months old, 348-1544
KITTENS, 1 calico. 1 black and
white. Call alter 3:00 p.m ,4373218
MALE huntmg dog, 9 months
old, good With ct>lldren, 3498034
LOVEABLE year old male cat
to lovmg home. 2 male kittens,
229-6935
HAMSTER or gerbil aquarium,
top and acceSSOries, 349-2120
PUPPIES, half German Shorthalr, half black Labrador
Alter 6:00 p.m., (517)546-9680
ORANGE and whIte outdoor
female cat, spayed, needs
good home 437-6397after 6 00
pm
PEKAPOO puppies, 5 weeks
01d,349-2326

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

I IL-1·6

Found

T.G Y m Novi
Call 437-0893

SMALL
Manchester
Chihuahua, 5 months old, to
good home, 437-5389,437-5279
OLD stove, gas. Double bed
mattress,
box
springs,
hollywood frame, as IS, 6246372
TRADITIONAL
style
sofa,
good condillon, 348-3279
MALE, Toy/Terner
mixed,
miniature. Good with children,
437-1888

669-2121

~Animal

1-6

FOUND I
Ight brown St Ber·
nard type dog On Brighton
airport near Hyne and Hunter
Rd., 22::-7-3..::99:.:.::0C7""
_
FOUND weddmg ring set at

All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30 p.m Monday for
same week publication. One
~eek repeat will be allowed.

Township

,Acreage For Sale
•Animals (Pets)
:Anlmals. Farm

I

absolJtely

-348-3022-

RECORD

EQUAL HOUSINC

Ill'l'OO\H1IS

HOUSING

lmXlI1IflES

the Seasonto ChOO~

A REAL STOCKING STUFFER - Cozy httle home
kept In excellent
shape by loving owners. On 1/8
acre roiling and partly wooded
lot, fenced for
horses, live stream running through middle of pro- ~
perty. Home has 3 bedrooms,
1 bath. Drapes and:
rods Included In sale, textured
ceihngs, ceramic N
tile bath. BUilt by DaVIS & Reader.
GREAT
•
STARTER HOME. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . ..... $39,900.

lii

Card of Thanks

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
• Equal HOUSing OpportUnLly slatement
.. We are pledged

"S

to Ilje leUer and SPirt! 01
achle ....
ement 01 equal

polley for the

~~~Sl~e o:~~~~~~~ ~:~U~~;~~r~h:r ~~
ftrmatllJe ad ....
ertlslng
and markellng
pro
Qrarn In whIch It'tere aro no barners to ob
limIng hOUSingbecause 01 race color
relIgion or nahOMI ongln
Eqlldl Ho ISing 0ppOrlunlly Slogan
Equal Housmg Opporturllly
Table liI-llluslrahOn
01 Publisher s Nohce
Publisher s Nollca
'All real estate ad....
er~Ef!d In Ihls
l1.ewspaper IS subject 10 the Federal Fair
HOUSing Act of 1968 which makes II Illegal
10 ad ....
of\lse
any prelerence
limitatIOn or
dlscnmlnahon
based
on
race
color
religIon or nalIOnal onOIn or an IOlentlon
to make any such preforence
limitatIOn or
dl$Cnmlnatcon
ThiS newspaper Will not knOWingly ac
~Pl any ad ....
ertlslng for real estate which
In ....
lolaIIO" of the law Our readers are
bereby Informed that all dwAlhngs .ldver
Used en thIS newspaper are available on an
4

i,

equal opportunttv baSIS
{FA Doc 71 - 4983 F,led 3 31 72 8 45
~ml

.
Want ads may be placed
(mtll3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that wellks
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
llny
error
Immediately.
The
Sliger
publications,
Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

MANY THANKS
to Tom
Spencer and Norm Somers for
the many gilts for the VA
Hospital In Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Home Hal Kirby, Commander
2502 and
Hospital Chairman for Second
District

1,-5

All AM ERICAN
REALTY

'1111111111'

J

Lost

DACHSHUND
Vicinity
South Lyon Elementary, 4373266
DOG, Walker, White, black i,,(i
'brown, vicinity 7 Mile, Pon'h
Trail, Reward. 453-9232
ELK Hound Husky mix, 1 blue
eye, 1 brown eye, answers to
Flossie, 449-2714
GERMAN Shepherd. Female
tan and black. Old and very
shy. From Seven Mile and Dlx·
boro on 11/29, 437-1284
TAN flight bag containing Important school papers. Vicinity, Hamlet's Food Store off
Novl. Reward. Evenings, 349·
4725
VIZSLA-hunt
dog. Howell,
Hughes Rd., Lake Chemung.
Medium build, red shorl·halr,
floppy ears, male, red collar
and choke Livingston County
license 2780. Name Poppy
Friendly
family
pet
$200
reward (517) 548-2459 alter 4

P.:.!!L...:-...,....

A HOME FORTHE HOLIDAYS!
TH,'
HOLIDAY FEELING will last year-round
In this spacious 5 bedroom home
With :,'atures
like hardwood
floors throughout
and curved open staircase for
Mom, ;, "Secret"
room and fenced yard for the kids and paved drive and threecar gars. ") for Dad Ideally located for access to churches,
schools, shopping
and X-wa, All for only $58,900.00 CR326
YOUR CHRIS rMAS WREATH will grace thiS 3 bedroom alum. sided
cludes extras like ... utility room, cement basement,
paved drive
Chemung access. Owner's anxiOUS ONLY $34,000.00 RA519

~ouod

ranch. Inand Lake

THE PERFECT GIFT IS what you would call this 3 bedroom ranch which features
a dining room 1 V2 baths, family room, rec room In full basement and 2-car Insulated garage with openers.
All well cared for and sitting on a nicely landscaped lot. $69.500.00 ASK for RR550

.

MALE Shetland
dog. full
grown. Found al Brighton
HIgh on 12-4-78,227-1264

NOT A CREATURE WAS STIRRING - And neither"
will you In your beautiful
new home In Hartland
Shores Estates Lake priVileges on Long Lake, the
kids Will love to skate thiS winter,
not far from
home. ThIS luxurious
home offers 3 bedrooms,
2'
baths,
full basement,
1st floor
utility
room.e
Fireplace In family room, dishwasher
& disposal
and
a 2 car
garage.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!
$83,000.'

CHARMING

REWARD- $100for Ihe return
of long·halred black dog. Lost
In Whitmore
Lake area.
Answers to "Shadow". White
spol on chesl. Days, 229-4746.
Evenings, 449-4727.
7

[-'.6

IHe

I

I

GIVE YOUR LADY THl KE:YS to Ihls brand new brick and cedar home stili
under construction
In exclusive
MystiC Lake Hills Subdivision
near Brighton.
Situated on a beautifUl, heavily wooded,
roiling 1.8 acres. You must see this
home to apprec:late all the extras available to Ihe discriminating
buyer. HurryIt won't last long at $145,000.00 RA559
MAKE EVERYONE HAPPY when you move them Into this Brick
bedroom home In tlme for the holidays.
Christmas
will be
features like ... 2 full balhs with heat lamps, fireplace In family
ed basement With walk-out, a worksholp
In the basement and
Alllhis and a small private lake tool! Was priced for $79,900.00.
$75,900.00 LR75

and Aluminum 3
nicer with extra
room, full finishStorage galore I
Just Reduced to

up-dated
farm house
on 21/2
acres
In Lyon
Town~hlp.
Beautiful
family
room,
kitchen,
formal
dining
room.
21/2
baths,4
large bedrooms,
full basement,
3 car
garage,
extras.
$74,900.

START

the New Year right
in this lovely
new home.
Three
large bedrooms,
2 baths,
family
room/fireplace,
first
floor
laundry.
Full basement
and garage
/ lake privileges
00 Crooked
Lake. $83,000.

SANTA

brings
you this 3 bedroom
brick
ranch
on large
lot in Walled
Lake
School
District.
Den, 2 baths,
above
ground
pool.
$48,500.

SPACIOUS

bedroom
Cape
overlooking
about
12 acres.
Walk-out
ment,
family
room,
fireplace,
pole
Land contract
available.
$94,500.

227-1234
1046 Grand River'
Brighton, ML 48116

4

Cod
basebarn.

437-1234

ATTENTION
INVESTORSI
Be a Jack of, all'
Trades when you buy this Gas Station, bulk Fuel.'
011 Business and Body Shop. Showing SUPER;
r e t urn
r n I n v e s I men t.
T E R M S"
AVAILABLE ...................•........
$168,900.
A MUST ON YOUR X-MAS
LIST - Magnificent
5
acre parcels, two of them available. Gently roIling,
many scattered trees, beautlful
bUilding site. Ap.
proved peres. PRICED TO SELL.
. .. $16,900. each
RUDOLF'S DREAM - Beautiful
lakefront
lot on
Lake Shannon. Trees and walk-oul site .•. $20,000.

..

•

HOMES BY SHY-La

6009 W. 7 Mile Rd,
(at Pontiac. Trail)
South Lyon

Livingston

County'q

..

Finest Builder

.1
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~WALLED LAKE

Michael W. Reeds
Broker
624-4045or 669-2581

I 12-1

2-1 Houses

II

12.1 Houses

Houses

---------'

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

COBB HOMES

G:r
EQUAL HOUSINL

'I'OIlIUffIIS,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - EnJOy carefree living in a luxurious 2 bedroom LeXington Condo Home. Features Include 2 full & 2 half
baths dining room finished rec room, attached garage, and more. Call for details.
Only $76,900

A GREAT STARTER HOME In, the City of Plymouth. Newly carpeted, 3
bedrooms, formal dining room, basement, fenced backyard and 1'12 car
garage. All for ...........•...........•........•...................
$37,000.00
SUMMER, WINTER, FALL, or SPRING Is simply beautiful In thiS 3 beQroom
ranch with lake privileges to Rush Lake. Fireplace, basement and on a large
lot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
$69,900.00
FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY, Colonial, 2 years old with central air, full walkout
basement, family room with fireplace, 2Yzbaths, 2Yzcar garage. 2440sq. feet of
beautiful liVing space.l3A acres
$102,000.00
$86,500.00WILL BUY YOU... a beautiful Dutch colonial with 3 large bedrooms,
2'12 baths, fireplace In living room, hot water baseboard heat. 2% car garage.
Call today or sto» in and view thiS home on our VIDEO HOME PREVIEWER
,p....
e 10\-"1

FIRST OFF)':RING NORTHVILLE
COMMONS Stately 4 bedroom,
2112 bath
pillared colonial
located
on premium
lot
overlooking
lovely 20 acre commons area.
Home offers den or 5th bedroom, banquet
sized dining room, 1st floor laundry, huge
kitchen overlooking
spacious
family room
with raised hearth fireplace. Call for appointment to see thiS fine home.
Priced at
$127,900

@

.•.The Helpful People

L_

~ =-

..

349-5600 ~

l..:..f
~

@
~

HOWELL OFFICE

(517) 546-0906

-,

CONGRATULATIONS!

e

REALTYINe.

~

OFFICE

43261 W. Sev~nMile Rd..
NorthVille

348-3044

-

Chamberlain's
Brightonl
Livingston
Office is
Proud to
Announce that
Rick Royce
is the
Top sales
associate for
October &
November

~s.;,-

Now is the time - to come to work as a REALTOR
associate at Nichols Realiy, Inc.

Give this sales leader a call about your
home plans, TODAYl

~

Brighton I LiVi~gston
407 E GrandRIver
Brighton,Michigan48116

Be Ready For 1979!

OLING

313/229-6650

REAL ESTATE INC.

@
EQUAlHQUSING

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

0f'I'0R11JNI11E

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE: Immediate occupancy! Lovely 3 bedroom colOnial With many,
custom features, formal dining room, 2Yzbaths, att. garage, family room With
fireplace, finished basement. $95,500
NORTHVILLE: Beautiful four bedroom colonial on premium lot Maintenance
free, den & laundry on 1st fl. Fireplace in family room, att garage, full basement, 2Yzbaths. $119,500
) NORTHVILLE: Very unique four bedroom home'ln Northville Estates. Two
fireplaces, formal dining room, family room, den, 2Yz baths, 2Yz car garage,
large lot. $103,500
NORTHVILLE AREA: Country atmosphere on 5 acres. Custom bUilt 4 bedroom
home with large kitchen, formal dining room, family room, two fireplaces,
finished basement, 3Yz baths, att. garage, minerai rights Included. POSSible
'land contract. $149,900
NORTHVILLE TWP: Highland Lakes Condo. End Unit In secluded area. Two
large bedrooms, fireplace In living room, 1Yzbaths, full basement. $54,500
COMMERCIAL: Lovely historical landmark. Zoned general bUSiness 1500sq.
ft. main level, recently updated for business. 1300sq. ft. two bedroom apt. on
upper level with new kitchen. 14 parking spaces. Prime location on two main
roads. $95,000

Secluded'3 bedroom walk-out ranch. Woodsy setting on 5.25 acres with lake access on
Sandy
Bottom.
Lake.
This, house
has
everything. Family room and rec. room both
with fireplaces.
Formal dining room. Florida
room. Spacious
kitchen.
Plus beautifully
decorated.
$119,000.00
FEEL AT HOME
The moment you entp- <;)",-< charming,
inviting 3 bedroom
"'~~.,.
Fiull basement.
Roomy kitche;'(\~ '2> uaths. Carpet thru out.
Two car C'o\.<;) • Large lot with small barn.
'0
$58,900.00
DOYOURTHING
Excellent potential in this 3 bedroom, 11/2
story home, just add your fix-It-up "know
how." Large lot and extra acreage available.
Close to everything, just outside of the city
limits of South Lyon. Perfect starter home.
$32,000.00
HAPPY HOME RECIPE!
Dash of economy, pinch of luxury, two heaping tablespoons
of extras is this 3 bedroom
ranch!
Master
bedroom
with
a cozy
fireplace. Full basement, rec. room. Charming kitchen. Large treed lot plus a swimming
pool. This would make a lovely X-mas gift for
your wife.
$54,900.00

SeasQns Greetings from
Howell Town & Country, Inc ...

HRISTMAS DREAMS ARE made of this 11.36acres high and roiling
with lake and trees. 370 ft. blacktop road frontage. In an area of
$100,000plus homes. Close to town. $33,000.00,land contract terms
VA 7880Howell office 313-965-4770or 517-546-2880

HAPPY HOLIDAYS ARE AHEAD when you invest In the investment
property In Novi. ApprOXimately 1900 sq. ft. ranch house on 1 acre,
zoned light manufactUring. Two miles from 12 Oaks Shopping Mall.
Great for a large family or conversion to manufacturing offices. Big
buy at a small price $49,000.00Co/CID-1 8029 South Lyon office 313437·2088or 313-227-7775
IF HORSES ARE IN YOUR Christmas plans. 5 acres of South Lyon
country with easy expressway transportation. BUIld your home where
you can keep your horses or invest In the future. $24,50000, terms
VA 8107South Lyon office 313-437·2088or 313-227·7775

,tJ~tt~'

Golden Triangle Listing Exchange
HOWELL

SOUTH LYON
209 So. Llfaven.

131314311129

James C.
CUTLER
REALTY

103 RAYSON
NORTHV'LLE

@

BRIGHTON

102 E Grand RIVer
(313) 227 1111
STOCKBRIDGE
~OO2 S ellnlon

151118~1.a444

PINCKNEY
i 17 E Mlun

131318783177
NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002 E Grand RIver

(313) 2211000

Real Estate

:.
~

~

7534 E. M-36, Hambu~g
313-231-;3811

fH~"
MLS:
lISTINC.

R,AlfOR'
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INFLATION FIGHTER5% COMMISSiON ~
During the month of December we Will list ~
your home at a reduced commiSSion of 5%:
Instead of the usual 6%.
{:
So If you have been thinking of seiling, why{:
wait? Call us now and save. We Will be hap-{:
py to give you a "no-obligation" appraisal.

t

t************************,{:
LAKEFRONT home. Neat, clean & well maintained. Nice treed lot, good sw,mming
&
fishing. All sports lake. Furniture, washer,
dryer inclUded. $51,900. (284)
LOG CABIN hideaway with lake privileges on
all sports lake. 2 bedrooms, screened porch
& completely furnished. $19,900. (295)

349-4030
NICE 4 BEDROOM ranch With frontage on Peninsula Lflke. 1Yz baths, 32x26 recreatIOn room With
bar, full walkout basement, gas heat, fenced yard,
$56,850.Huron Valley Schools.

OWNER anxious.
Chalet overlooking
Half
Moon Lake. 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, 2'12 car
garage, deck with gas grill, large lot. Very
secluded. Reduced to $62,900. (289)
LAKELAND

NICE 2 bedroom home With frontage on Handy
Lake In Hartland Twp. Gas heat, fenced yard, easy
access to M-59and US-23.$47,900.

IS BELKE-LAND!

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL! 3 bedroom aluminum Sided home on over an acre near Alpine Ski Lodge.
$39,900.Land contract terms available.
DUNHAM RD. Two 1 acre parcels with easy access to M-59 and US 23. $14,900 and $15,300.
Hartland Schools.
TIPSICO LAKE RD 45 acres With pond and trees.
$67,500.Land contract terms.

~

GORDONRD Roiling 2 acre parcel. POSSiblepond
Site, easy access to US 23. $16,600.Tyrone Twp.

~

1 363 7117
3063 Union Lake Road
Union Lake
PEAL TORS

1.=.1

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON,

MICHIGAN

(313) 227-1122

632 7427 ~
12316 Highland Road
Hanland

HAVE YOU THOUGHT about your winter retreat? ApproXimately 10
acres near Standish, about 30 miles from Saginaw Bay VA 7952PInckney office 313-878-3177

JOYOUS HOLIDAYS ARE AWAITING you in this large 3 bedroom
home 1 mile from Howell on blacktop road. Fenced backyard, country
Itchen, living room, all for $36,500.00CO 8043 Howell office 313-965.l770or 517-546-2880
THIS WOULD BE A NICE STOCKING STUFFERI Really nice treed 5
acres (approximately) parcel with a clear area for your dream house
SANTA IS CHECKING the Hartland area, over 24acres In Tyrone Hills In the country near South Lyon. $25,500.00,terms. VA 8106Sout(1Lyon
north of Hartland. 456 ft. of road frontage. 3 Immediate splits. This Is office 313-437-2088
or 313-227-7775
Ideal for the together family. Seller Is anxious at $49,000.VA 8089
Howell office 313·965-4770or 517·546-2880
~''C(~

100' E Grand AIVPr
151715462880

,.

Call

BELKE@:

REAL ESTATE

MOVE IN BEFORECHIRSTMAS, sharp 4 bedroom colonial In walking YOU COULD BE in this new 3 bedroom home by Chnstmas. 3
distance to Hamburg. Family room with flrepllice, 1'Iz baths, full base- bedrooms, partial stone, trees, 2 car garage. Pinckney schools. CO
ment With finished bar. 2 car attached garage. $64,90000 CO 7927 7787Pinckney office 313-878-3177
Brighton office 313-227-1111
START YOUR NEW LIFE thiS Christmas. Drive out today! ApproxTHE ELVES HAVE recommended this aluminum 2 bedroom bungalow Imately 100acres on blacktop road With pole barn and two grananes.
on Clark Lake with 2 car garage. Ideal for starter or retirement home. Pinckney schools. Pinckney office 313-878-3177
VA 7925
Low taxes. Close to Bnghton. $42,000.00ALH 8115Brighton office 31327-1111
A CHRISTMAS WISH COME TRUE. In the Bnghton area we have thiS
new walkout ranch to be built. With lake priVileges on a high wooded
IF A SPLlT- OR TRI-LEVEL Is on your Christmas list contact us for thiS lot overlooking Bnghton Lake. Enjoy the summers and winters in the
superb Howell location. SUB 8058 Howell office 313-965-4770or 517- cozy family room. Paved road. Great buy at $63,500.South Lyon office
546-2880
'
BILHP 8018313-437-2088
or 313-227-7775
THE REINDEER WOULD LOVE this 19 acres with beautiful building
sileo Near U.S. 23. Hartland schools. $32,000,terms. Howell schools.
VA 7727Howell office 313-965-4770
or 517-546-2880

WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO PUT THE
CHIRSTMAS TREE?
The kids & family need space. In this full 3
bedroom, full basement ranch With 3.25 acres & a
gift for Dad that he doesn't have to assemble.
Large heated workshop with heavy duty electnc
service. Plenty of storage room for snowmobiles
and toboggans.

ENGLAND@

SANTA CAN LAND his sleigh at Air Way Hills. Area of nice homes, SANTA'S SPECIAL, approximately 1 /2 rolling acres- a few woods and
walkout site,' underground utilities. 2 miles from 1-96and U.S. 23. pond possibility. Perked and ready 'to bUild on $8,900VCO 8084PIn$14,900.00SUB 8087Flrighton office 313-227-1111
ckney offICe 313-878-3177
YOU CAN DECORATEthe pines on this scenic bUilding site With plenty of privacy. 1.8 acres in Mountain View SubdiVISion. Bnghton area
$23,000.00SUB 8086Brighton office 313-227-1111

HAVE AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS'!
ThiS spacIous old home would be a wonderful gift
for the whole falTllly. 4 bedrooms, formal dining
room, kitchen With cozy eating area. Full walkout
basement. TastefUlly decorated throughout.

YOU CAN STOP LOOKING for that well-bUilt home
with loads of charm. Large entrance hall, living
room, family room With woodburnlng fireplace,
formal dining room, modern equip. kitchen. Plus
many extras

HOM E OF TH E WEEK
RUSTIC HIDE-A-WAY

,

VACANT ACREAGE - Horseshoe Lake near
Howell 1-96 interchange,
close to town, 10
acre parcels. Restricted development,
lake
privileges,
some rolling
land. $22,500 to
$26,500

227.1016

~a~llil(})CL~

~

'%-""fRl''''" •

349-1212

•

NEWLY LISTED. Farmhouse of unusual Victorian architecture.
3 bedrooms,
2 baths.
Large country
kitchen
includes
fireplace.
Original black walnut woodwork.
Excellent
tenants'
house.
Great for grandparents.
Large barn & other outbuildings.
10 acres.
$160,000

BRIGHTON

You too can be a member of the Million Dollar
sales club, you too can have the respect and confidence of clients because of-your knowledge, you
too can drive a prestige car, you too can be a profeSSional In a difficult bUSiness.
Experienced salespeople preferred. Apply at
once! Call 348-3044for a confidential interview.

1'.,.

,II~

HOUSINa

12-1 Houses

I 12-1 Houses

NEW 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL. With wood
windows, 2112 baths, main floor laundry, family room with fireplace, full basement, large
attached garage. Directions: Pleasant Valley
Road exit, north to Spencer Road. West on
Spencer to Van Amburg Road, north on Van
Amburg to Kurtiss Road, right to the 3rd
house on the left. Open Sat. & Sun. 1 to 5:00
p.m. Krause Acres 4205 Nancy Ave. Call 313227-1000 New Homes Division. Howell Town
& Country, Inc.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

REALTOR

EaUAl

12.1 Houses

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

The
Service
Conscious

0PP0RlIJfIIS

]

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with fireplace,
1 full & 2 half
baths, finished rec. room, attached garage,
on nicely
landscaped
lot within
walking
distance to all schools. Just $67,900

-G:r

2-1 Houses

TWO STORY COLONIAL

heautlful view of Walled
ake comes with this 2
droom ranch with basetnent. Features large 21x19
flying room with fireplace,
ldtchen, separate dining
room, recreation room,
parage. Maintenance free
exterior.
Private beach
with dock. Walled Lake '
~chools. Must see to apreclate. $46,000.

REEDS REALTY

II

HOLIDAY

INN

125 HOlldav Lane
15.171546 7444

':r..

.,."-

"
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124 N MaIn
151715213110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

NORTHVILLE REALTY

349·1515

LOTS AND ACREAGE
NorthVille City - 2 Beautiful bUilding sites With
stream In HIstOrical District.
Northville City Wide parcels.

2 Parcels, 2 lots each, 128 feet

NorthVille Twp - Almost 1 Acre Industrial Site
One of last pieces available In thiS area
Salem Twp. - 2.1 Acre With 229feet on 7 Mile Rd.
Approved perc Nov. 1978.

CURRIER& IVES! Charming copy of New England
Cape Cod In qUIet country subdiVISion. 4
bedrooms, fireplace In liVing room, finished walkout lower level and much, much more! Immediate
Occupancy $93,900.
HOLIDAYS Will be more enjoyable In thiS
desirable 4 bedroom 2 story home with 2'1z baths,
family room With fireplace on 1.3 acres! Immediate
Occupancy. $89,900.
WATCHTHE CRACKLING FIRE ON COLD WINTER
Evenings with your family In thiS very livable 3
bedroom ranch in the Brighton School district.
Conta~t a member of our Staff to acquaint you With
.the many features thiS home offers. $74,500.
WOULDN'T IT BE NICE To hang your Christmas
stockings on your fireplace In this well appointed 3
bedroom Trl-Level. Call for full details. $63,900.

Milford Twp. - Stili a little left. Light Industrial on
Pontiac Trail and Old Plank Rd.
LiVingston County - Off Bergen Rd. Osceola Twp.
Beautiful 10acre residential site.

THE MEADOWS

Washtenaw County - Approximately 28 Acres
heavy Industrial on Chubb Rd. Salem Twp. 1354
feet on Railroad Siding.

~I

The
Golden Trien91e

WEBBERVILLE

R.l'ZZO

A PARTRIDGE In a pear tree, a yule log In the
fireplace, aromas of holiday cooking from the k,'chen. Maybe not In time for Christmas but lots to
look forward to for the next In thiS 5 bedroom colonial, plus den and an open staircase overlooking
an enormous foyer. Immediate Occupancy.
$119,000.

€I
faUAl

,~.

HOUSIN~

Lyon Twp. - Beaultful 3.45 Acre Residential Sile.
on Private Gravel Road. Ready to build upon. Valid
Perc.
Superior Twp. - On Harris Rd. 10acres with trees.
Approved perc 1975.Great building site.
505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

NEW SUBDIVISION In the Brighton Area located
close to Elementary School, Churches, shopping.
Homes range from $55,400to $65,900.

4-C-NORTHVILLE

12-1

RECORD-WALLED

12.1

Houses

BY owner, Lyon Township
home. Over 2100 SQ. It with 5
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, first floor laundry
deck 24x36 barn, 5 acres. 1m:
mediate occupancy, 437-9392
7

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

12-1

Houses

BY owner, South Lyon, trllevel, 2,310 square feet, walk
out basement, patio and terrace, 3 bedrooms and library,
fireplace, 2'h baths, hot water
heat, heated garage, 10 acres
with woods, 38x50 barn 6653911 or 1-641-7388
tf

BEAUTIFUL
SWISS CHALET type home on ~
acres. Kitchen
15 housewife's
dream With abundance of bUilt-inS, refrigerator
and microwave.
2300 square feet plus partially finished basement.
Oversize heated garage. $98,500.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday.

I

Houses

BUILDERS spec house, new 3
bedroom ranch, full basement, 1.1 acres on Crofoot
Road, Howell. Reduced to
bank appraisal of $41,000. Call
Monday and Friday after 5:00
p.m., anytime other days, (313)
629-9888
8

12-1 Houses
12-1 Houses
IIIFW HOME FORTHE NEW YEAR
-..J
Well designed new home In
South Lyon's most desirable
area. 3 bedrooms, walko.ut
basement, 2 full baths, attached 2 car garage, large lot, stili
time to select your own colors
carpeting, etc $69,900. Call
NichOlas Smith, Broker, 453Near South Lyon. Love0525
ly
street
of
custom.
homes
with large
lots.
Modern
3 bedroom
trilevel with large kitchen,
. family
room
with
fireplace
and 2 car at~ched
garage.
$59,900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E, Grand River

G:r
EOUllliOUSIHf

229-2913 •

IJl'POlll1,II1l

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E, Grand River

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

We're Here For YOU.TM

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

New 3 bedroom
ranch,
walkout,
close
to
Brighton
$45,900.
Call
Builder:

229-6155
LYON

"

345 N. Lafayette
313-437-5331

3.5 and 4.5 acre parcels.
Approximately
1112 miles
from
expressway
1-96.
Parcels
are
perked,
surveyed
and
ready
to
build
on.
$17,500.,
excellent
land
contract
terms.

NEW HOME on ten wooded
acres In Brighton
Township.
Contemporary
design.
Walkout basement, two fireplaces,
decks, attached garage. Unique "gathering
room." $106,000

NEW
HOME

SOUTH

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED ranch home on quiet
cul-de-sac.
Over 2200 sq. ft. Loads of storage
space, kitchen extras, Insulated
garage. Access
to two private parks and Huron River. $76,500

12.1

[2="1 Houses

12.1

Houses

Houses

HOWELL

421-2100
40 acre parcel,
Webberville area. Ideal spot for
horse farm.' $40,000., land
contract terms.

NEWLY REMODELED three bedroom ranch on ten
rolling acres. Large kitchen opens to family room.
Lower level has rec. room, fourth bedroom
and
. bath. 20 x 40 barn. $69,500

Houses

REALTY WORLD
C. W.ALLEN

LARGE RANCH HOME with heated Inground pool.
Georgian
marble
double
fireplace.
Oversized
garage, five stall barn. All on 2.1 acres with 300
white pine trees. $85,000

WOODLAND LAKE FRONTAGE. Fireplace in living
room, garage connected
to family room or could
be third bedroom.
Kitchen
built-ins,
screened
porch. $55,900

12-1

POST LAN E

LARGE QUAD LEVEL HOME at Lake of the Pines.
Four
bedroom,
21/2 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
game room With wet bar. Double lot on
quiet circle. $89,900

THREE ACRES surround
this gracious
bl-Ievel
home. Four bedrooms,
two baths, family room,
fireplace.
Large kitchen With many extras. Don't
miss thiS home. $69,900

December 13.1978

Detro,it:

1-476-3062

-_

• ]{eal)liner meal TEstate'-

By owner.
Five year old
Cape Cod on 3A acre lot
in pleasant
subdivision.
21,4 mil'ds north
of city.
Large
kitchen
with
eating area, formal
dining room, fireplace,
two
big bedrooms
upstairs,
one
bedroom
or den
downstairs,
two
full
baths.
Upstairs
utility.
Closets
galore.
Air conditioning.
Electronic
air
filter.
Gas
barbecue.
Other
extras.
$81,500.
Call
(517) 546-6270
for
appointment.

PRICE REDUCEDI!!
... on this four bedroom all-brick home In the country. Features
such as hardwood
floor, new kitchen, huge 1/2 acre lot, new well, and loads of
space (over 1700 sq. ft.) fireplace
in IlvlOg room,
and another In the basement.
Owner Is anxious
and has reduced the price to only $79,800.
NOVI
3 bedroom Brick Ranch on a treed fenced lot, 2
baths, family room, like new condition.
Carpeted.
Only $54,900.

40250

Grand

River

NOlli,

477-1480

Mich.

Ashley & Cox
Real Estate

G:t..
lR'lJi1\IIIB

SOUTH
LYON Lovely
custom
3-bedroom
brick home,
new kitchen,
ceramic
bath 2-car
garage.
Large corner
lot. See this home today. Won't
last at $59,900

10.01 acres. 379 ft. frontage
on
Grand
River.
Located
next
door
to
future site of Classic BOWlIng
Enterprizes,
Inc.
$180,000.
Land
contract
terms.

SOUTH
portunity
Located

LYON
Mechanic,
here
is opto own your own auto repair
shop.
on 100 x 110 lot in heart of town

.
REDUCED FOR CHRISTMASI
This beautiful large 4 bedroom colonial would be a
perfect gift for the large family. Family room With
fireplace
formal dining room, AM-FM stereo intercom sys,tem, gas heat plus extra Insulation.
Immediate occupancy.
Spend the holidays In a new
home! $98,900.00 (G-23)

HOWELL
-' Build your dream
home
on ten
rolling
acres with creek
and trees.
Property
has been perked,
$28,000

WHITE
REAL ESTATE

HOWELL
private drive,

Nice
2-acre
$13,900

building

site

on

GIFT FOR DAD
This 2050 sq. ft. quad-level
features an office for
Dad on the iower level With lots of privacy. NIce
lay-out With large kitchen,
2'/2 baths, first floor
laundry,
21/2 car garage,
gas heat, plus other
custom
features
Immediate
occupancy.
$74,500 00 (M-28)

8066W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1546

READY FOR THE HOLIDAYSI
Invite all the family for dinner In thiS beautiful
q.Jad-level Ideally located near shopping, schools
& x-way. 4th bedroom With full bath on lower level.
Many custom details $65,800 00 (L-27)

~O<!:OO(})flO

BRIGHTON
Unbelievable
Central alf.
(55847)

quality in thiS 4 bedroom
quad-level
In lovely country
Realistically
priced!
Excellent
condition!!
$95,900 Call

REALTVINC.

settmg.
227-5005

~

'L..:J"

LYON
l

Fantastic quad on nearly 5 acres, backing up to the 1st green of a new ~olf
course. Great location near expressways
& minutes to Twelve Oaks shoppmg
mall. 3 bedrooms (2 w/doorwalls),
family room wlfull-wall
ftreplace & doorwall
leading to big patlQ. Lower level profeSSionally
finished w/doorwallieadmg
to
rock garden area. OutblJlldmg
20x16 w I cement floor for extra storage. 2112car
attached garage. $167,000 Call 477-1111 (56105)

CANTON
A lot of house for the money! 4 bedroom split-level w/dming room, family room
w/gas log ftreplace,
2 baths, 2 car attach.ed garage
Very nice home 10 nice
subdiVISion. $68,500pall "-55;-I000.t~1iJ~,l"
, (c"
-

1-

i

Lovely 3 bedroom
treed lot wi picket

HOWELL

"

)

ranch w /finished
rec. room. Immaculate
fence. $69,500 Call 227-5005.

throughout

-

Large

BRIGHTON
Lakefront - Round Lake. Tastefully
decorated
3 bedroom home 34x18 family
& liVing room & a rec. room, 21/2 car attached garage. $79,900 Call 227-5005
(56152)

PINCKNEY
Lovely custom bUilt brick ranch w/10 acres plus fenced & hot WIred for horses
Barn IS 46x38, 2 level walkout w/6 block stalls & upstairs rec. room Large slate
vestibule,
formal dming room, family room w/brick
fireplace,
walkout basement onto large redwood terrace, energy-saving
msulatlon
$104,500 Call 2275005 (55841 )

43261 W. Seven MIle Rd..
Northv.lle

348-3044

~

~

~

~

NorthVille Colony - Priced to Sell!
Owner transferred
and regretfully
must sell thiS
lovely coloOial. You can be cozy and warm sitting
next to the fireplace in thIS beautiful family room,
extra spacIous liVing room, 3 roomy bedrooms, 21/2
baths, formal dining room, rec. room, 2 car attached garage With auto opener, many extras. Call today for your private shOWing of thIS clean and
comfortable
home. Priced at only $94,900.
Americans
wake up! Forelgpers
think U s. Real
Estate Is a great buy, yOll should tool
If you're ready for a big Investment
and a wise
one, we have 94.6 acres In NorthVille Townsnlp.
ApprOXimately
1700 x 2600 With gas, electriC and
perc tests The owner has given us very favorable
land contract terms to offer you and the price IS
right - $325,000 Buy now - Invest for your futurel
You promised her a lot - Now buy her almost an
acre In Novi With NorthVIlle
schools.
Excellent
country area, expensive homes all around. Slowly
rising terrain and beauhful trees make thiS land a
great buy at $17,900 With reasonable
terms - Act
nowl
NorthVille

Commons

S0\v\).

House"

$118,900

LET US HELP YOU FIND
A HOME OF YOUR CHOICE.
CALL US TODAY!

,

._._lI\Ii!IliI"'-r,p~~~
~~1~ """

~l~~"'\41'.~~~.

,
I

f

'

- NOVI
YOUR COZY CORNER IN WILLOWBROOK
NEWLY
DECORATED,
this super
brick
ranch
home in Willowbrook
Estates brings you country
living With city conveniences.
Close to Twelve
Oaks Mall, It features a formal dining room ... huge
country kitchen ... carpeting thru-out ... two nice
bedrooms ... oversized 22' x 28' garage with electriC door opener' ... fenced yard. Just $52,500.
11"1westoriced ranch home in Novi! See It today at
4 11 Ten Mile Road, Novi. 478-9130.

NO VI
DOUBLE DELlGHT...A
DOUBLE-WING
COLONIAL
IN HEATHERBRAE,
thiS charming
brick colonial
spreads it wings on a big 90' x 155' landscaped
lot.
The full basement home has space for a nice rec.
room, Is carpeted thru-out. There's a formal dining
room, big 15' x 10' country kitchen, wood-burning
fireplace
In the family room and a cozy sitting
room off the master bedroom.
With 2-car ga1'age,
• It'S Just $82,900. See it at 22532 Meadowbrook,
Novl.478-9130

VACANT
LAND

FAIRWAY TRAILS - ALL NEW COMMUNITY
of 3 & 4 bedroom
ranches ... colOnialS ..
quad-levels.
Country atmosphere
With city
conveniences.
Priced 10 the $60's & $70's.

NOVI
YOUR YARD BACKS TO THE WOODS
SPACIOUS LOT In North Hills Estates measures
75' x 140' x 163' x 101' and trees are your
neighbor
In back. This gorgeous
four bedroom.
21/2bath colonial 15 beautifUlly decorated and landscaped ... has a den, 1st floor laundry,
woodburning
fireplace
In family room, formal dining
room, country kitchen, full basement
with space
for rec. room, patio, two car garage. Just $114,900.,
see it at 44132 Galway, Novl. 478-9130

NO VI
DON'T LET THE CAT OUT
SO ATTRACTIVE
IS THIS OLD ORCHARD condo
that prospective
buyers will O-O-O-h and A-A-A-AH - and not notice kitty slipping out the door. The
two bedroom full-basement
beauty Is draped and
carpeted thru-out ... has a lovely enclosed patio •..
balcony off the master bedroom
... fermal dining
room
... central
air conditioning
and power
humidifier
'" kitchen
appliances.
Only $54,500.,
see It at 245!J9Old Orchard, Novl. 478-9130

Novi-Northville

South Lyon-Brighton

478-9130

437-5500

W. Bloomfield- Farmington

Redford-Livonia

851-9770

538-7740

ENGLISH
TUDOR
HOME
featuring
3
bedrooms,
21/2 baths,
family
room
With
flreplate.
Over 2350 sq. ft. of luxury liVing.
$144,500. BN2

t

PERFECT BUILDING
SITE on
approXimately
1 acre, next to
beautiful spring-fed
pond. AskIng $8,950 with Land Contract
terms available.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE In
Hartland
Shores.
Lake
privileges. $17,900 with EZ Land
Contract terms.

BRAND
NEW COLONIAL
IN prestigious
Huron
River
Highlands
featUring
4
bedrooms, 02 12baths & over 2610 sq. ft of
'
customized
IivlOg Gill Lake privileges
&
river access to Portage Cham of Lakes
$98,900. BL2

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
3 plus
beautiful acres of rolling wooded terrain
overlooking
KensIngton Park. Easy access to Xways. Excellent
walkout basement site. $26,900.
$3,000 DOWN on Land Contract.
Nice wooded lot In resldenhal
area In Howell school district.

NOVI SCHOOLS Immaculate
ranch With full
brick fireplace,
3 bedrooms,
2 baths, kitchen has many extras. $78,900. BH4

WOODED LOT with priVileges
on all-sports
lake In Brighton
School district. $14,800.

!i.!!i!!~~~.~rl'l~~
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH on beautiful
5
acre country setting only 2 miles from expressway and Kensington
Lake. Quick occupancy. $72,999. BS4

150' o£ road frontage goes with
thiS beautiful
building
site in
Genoa Township. $16,500.
UNDER
CONSTRUCTION.
Great
starter
home with 3 bedrooms,
full basement.
Lot
has large malure trees. $47,000. BMS

I
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2-1 Houses

Vacant

Property

I

1_3_._1_H_o_u_s_e_s

3-6 Industrial
&
Commercial

_

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
BEAUTIFUL one acre-piUS
I d L k
HOUSE for rent, Is an
a e,
1hls outstanding year old 3 wooded lot with 168 foot frontage on Fry Rd. Sewer and
4
,;;3;,;7_-1;,;;2;;,30;...
_
'bedroom ranch with 2 baths,
;flrst floor laundry, fireplace
well.
Northville
Township
Super
Strawberry
end fUll basement Attached
$30,000cash or Land Contract
2'12 car garage. Scenic views
with $10,000 minimum down
Pointe
Bluff
Sub,'with access to Gill Lake and
Buyers only, after 5, 349.8068
division.
New
3
,Huron River for outdoor fun
7
bedroom
home with ac-$79,999.Call Tim Harrison at lr---------,
'994-0124,office 994-5400 Spear
cess
to
Strawberry
2-7 Industrial,& Associates, Inc., broker
Lake
in Huron
Valley
Commercial
•1915 Pauline - 2721 S. State
chain
of
lakes.
Street, Ann Arbor, MI
8
Fireplace
and
vaulted
celling
in sunken
living
room.
Under
construction
completed
within
"
week.
Hamburg
area.
$450
per
month
with
~ Beautiful
contemOld home
converted
to
lease.
:porary
on 10 acres
of
bUSiness, can be rented to
Call 878-9564
3 or 4 tenants or used for
.solid woods.
State land
own business
With small
'on
two
sides,
2,900
liVing quarters.
3-4 BEDROOM, 1'I. bath, Ore
:s qua
ref
0 0 t,
3
Lake pnvileges. $350 month,
$74,900
:bedroom,
2 baths,
new
security deposit plus damage
30 x 50 barn, $89,900
References. After 7 p m. and
weekends, 231-2659
If

,

REALTY WORLD
C. W.ALLEN
421-2100

L1NSDAYHANN CO.
REALTORS
(~13 994-5731

12-8

',----------,

: NORTHVILLE'S FINEST, 41356
~Windsor Court 3 bedroom
: condominium
with
natural
rec

room.

central

• air, swimming pool, tennis
• court and more. Call "C" Us
First, Realtor, 397-3300or 3540970
.. TWO bedroom condominIUm
; In rustic wooded area Kitchen
• appliances, garbage disposal,
'air
conditIOning, With full
; basement
Hamilton Farms,
229-4933alter 6.
If

!

I

2-3 Mobile

Wanted

I

WE buy, sell, or exchange real
estate, In and out of state H
M Milford, (517)546-9800
If

2-2 Condominiums

~ fireplace.

Real Estate

I

I

Homes

OFFICE
SPACE
Need
space
for
engineering
sales/ service office.
Space
for 3
persons,
preferably
on
ground
level and within
20 miles
of Brighton.
Call (313) 995-3623 with
details.

: BENDIX 77, 14x70 foot com!pletely
furnished,
2
1 bedrooms, stereo Intercom [
I system.
Fireplace,
shed,
: Chateau Estates, Novl, 62411574
! ON lot In South Lyon Woods,
Ji\adult section, chIldren 14 or '..J
~older. 437-5483after 6:00 p.m
:' 1971KURKWOOD, 24x60, large 1
: home. Must sell, 887-7922.
9 .
---'
1976 BOANZA, 14x70 Two
2
BEDROOM
house
In
Wixom,
i bedroom, two full bath, gar437-2529
'·bage disposal, dishwasher,
,.shed Fireplace negotiable
PLYMOUTH, lower Income. 4
• $14,000 or best offer Fmancrooms.
Stove,
refrigerator •
• Ing available 437-8525 alter 6 carpeted, heat and water included 5250monthly, security
~pm
depOSit reqUired InqUire, 150
N. Center Street, Northville
HOUSE, SIX Mile near Dlxboro, South Lyon, 837-0513
3 BEDROOM house, first of
January, 1979. Walkout basement, lake pnvlleges, 2 miles.
south Brighton off Hamburg
New&
Used
Rd 5385 month, first and last
Mobile
Homes
month reqUired, also secunty
Winter Clearance
depOSIt. Also Will conSIder option to buy, (517)546-9791
9
Sale.

fOR RENT

i

'Pnces
will never be thiS
low agam. '78 pnces on '79
homes.
SAVE

NOW!

Doublewldes
"on
dIsplay

& Modulars

~DARLING
4

MOBILE
HOMES

ON NOVI ROAD
: (1 block s of -Grand River)

349-1047

; Novl

Mon.-Thurs.
10-8;
Frl & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday

Country Estates
SALES & PARK
New MobIle Homes
For Sale
Spaces available
for new
model"
mobile
homes
ChIldren
are
welcome
Credit terms easily arranged 58220 W Eight Mile Rd
: Open 9 a.m Mon -Sat.

437-2046

Lakefront
home
on
Whitewood
Lake
in
Huron
Valley
chain
of
lakes.
Area of recently
built
homes.
3
bedrooms,
sunken
living room with cathedral
ceilings,
beams
and
fireplace,
full carpet,
2
car
garage.
Pinckney
Recreation
area.
$500
per month with lease.
Call 878-9564

Spring Is Here!!

I

1978 MOTORHOME for rent,
sleeps 6, many extras 2273979
If

NEW 2 bedroom apartment,
carpeted, air, appliances, no
pets, no children, 5275, 2299021
If
2 BEDROOM duplex, Howell.
$250 per month, 1 year lease.
Call Thursday after 5 pm, 2311698

13-10

14-1

BRIGHTON.
Centrally
located,
2 bedrooms,
spaCIOUS,
completely
red-ecorated.
New
carpetmg,
self-cleaning
stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal,
central air, utility room, all
on one floor. Couple only,
no
children
or
pets.
$325/month,
1 year lease,
Ilrst & last month's
rent
plus $325 secunty depOSIt.
229-6793 before 5 p.m

Rooms

MOTEL

MARGIE'S

COLOR TV
AIR CONDiTIONING
By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

3-5 Mobile

Homes

CONDOMINIUM for rent, 2
bedrooms, attached garage,
all appliances, pool and lake
pnvlleges. 478-9130 or 3490~6
8
UNFURNISHED
condo for
rent No'£!area 3 bedrooms,
full basement, appliances, air
and carpeting
5400 month,
349-0566
Rentals

to Share

30 yr. Flnancmg
BUilt to Michigan Code
Many Plans to Choose From
Anywhere In Michigan
Owner PartiCipation Welcomed

Model on Display

HILLTOP setllng, 3 bedroom
house on 1',4 acre lot over
looking Fonda Lake, share expenses, 227-3068
7
ROOM available
In three
bedroom Novi condo
Call
owner alter 7 p m at346-3858
PERSON wanted to share 3
bedroom house In NorthVille.
Call RIch, 349-1700days
tf
HOWELL - 2 bedroom aprt
(own room) Female, divide
expenses 3-ways, (517) 5467607

DEADLINE

~
DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.

IS

ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET
Fnday, noon-7 PM
Sat., Sun.,10 AM-6 PM
Year round
DRAWING FOR
FREE CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS
You Will find loads of Antiques,
Clocks,
Furniture,
Glassware and Jewelry.
420 N. Pontiac Tr.
near Maple, Walled Lake
474-4579,624-9752
Antique Dealers Wanted

BENNETI
HOUSE
ANTIQUES

I

TWO women In early 20's seek
third for big 3 bedroom house
In South Lyon Cost, $110,plus
utilities Write Box 831, c/o
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
48178
If

•
•
•
•

Antiques

,A better
man ever tlea
market.
If you want it
we have it. Something
for
everyone.
Under
new
management.
"Walled
Lake
Flea
Market".
13 mile
and
Novi Road, 1 mile north
of Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
open
year
round.
Friday 4 p.m.
to 9 p.m.
Saturday
and Sunday
9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Dealers
welcome.
Free
coffee
until 11 a.m. Call Louie
at 792-9563 or 669-9008
ROUND oak table with set of
four chairS, $600,349-5421

ROOM, Brighton, 229-7255

I

190 N. Main Street
Plymouth
Open daily 12-5
for Christmas
Shopping
starting
November
24.
Open
evenings
Friday
and Saturday,
(closed
Monday).
455-5757

•

ANTIQUE
CHRISTMAS
SHOP
Opens
Large

3:30 P.M. MONDAY

Rd.
349-1047

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf
645-1440

December
2.
and small
items..

Saturday
Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday,
1 p.m. - 5
p.m.
Other
times
by
appt.
only.
(517)
5460062. 3787 Byron
Rd.,
Howell.

THEWOODEN
INDIAN
14.1A

25869 Novi
Novi

to Rent

ROOM wanted by bus mess
man In South Lyon or within
eleven mile radius 437-0466,
except Wednesdays
If

DUPLEX

13-3

Wanted

Auctions

AUCTION
Saturday, December
16th.
1:30 p.m., (Howell Recreation Center) 925 W. Grand
River,
Howell,
Special
Christmas
Auction.
A
truckload of new merchandise,
including
toys,
games,
dOllS,
radios,
stereos,
electronics,
clocks,
jewelery,
lamps,
bisque, cutlery sets, sporting
goods,
glftware,
home entertainment
products,
decorative
accessories,
glassware,
and
many, many gift Ideas. All
merchandise
fully
guaranteed,
with replacement
or
money
back
guarantee. Don't miss this
exciting
opportunity
to
buy
at wholesale
and
below
prices.
Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike
Egnash.
Phone:
517·5467496.

FIREWOOD- $40 and up 3491860after 5 p m
10
SEASONED hardwood
and
others 530 per cord at yard
n60 Challis, Bnghton, 2292277
SEASONED wood, $40 per
cord. 349-2753after 4.00 p.m. 9

NOBLE'S
8 Mlle-Mlddlebelt

474-4922
4-2B

Musical
Instruments

NEW Ludwig snare drum with
case and stand 595. Between
1-5p.m weekdays, 349-7345
LOWREY Genie organ
Excellent condition, 5500 2277964alter 6 p.m.
2 ACCORDIONS, 1 full size. 1
medIUm, 624-5095
14-3

Miscellaneous

STORAGE for boats, cars,
traIlers, InSide or outSide, In
Howell Reasonable. 349-5493,
alter 5:30 p.m
8
ROLLER skates and case
Size 7'12, like new 540. 2277964alter 6 p m.
ARTIFICIAL Chnstmas tree,
$25,349-4255
BULK chocolate, fillings and
molds to make your own
Christmas candy, Christmas
and New Year's toppers. Pantry Shelf, Village of Hartland,
832-5m
8
PLAYER plano rolls, now pnced from $2.60. Large selection
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)
NEW AND USED ICE SKATES.
We take trade-Ins. George
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five Mile Road, at Mlddlebelt,
LIVOnia,422-2210.
If

II

13•5B

Let us show you how to build next spring at 1978prices.

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTJ\TE •
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

'7

~

$39 per 4'x8'x15" to 20"
picked
up
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
CANN EL COAL 6c per
lb.

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
lloyd
R.
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry
L.
Helmer, 994-6309.

Call Bill Robinson
474-6190
478-2710

Firewood

FIREWOOD

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

13•6A Buildings & Halls I
HOLLY Hills Apartments, one
WAREHOUSE space, 2,000
and two bedrooms. Starting
square foot, Brighton 229-6497
from $212,(517)546-7660
If
after 4 p m.
10
SOUTH Lyon - two bedroom
apartment, adults only. After 6
13-7
Office
Space
D m.• 437-5175and 698-2612
ON the lake, 1 bedroom apartOFFICE available In Woodland
ment, no pets or children, 227Office Center. Mr. Flanl, (313)
3218
227-7200
9
STUDIO apartment, lakefront,
furnished,
gas heat, $125 PRIME Grand River office
space
available,
227·1735
If
month. First, last and $50
deposit. One person, no pets.
SOUTH Lyon downtown locaAvailable December 19. 227- tion, 3 office suite, panelled,
5678,noon-6 p.m.
carpeted, plenty of parking,
455-1487
ONE bedroom extra large
apartment, heat Included. SIX DOWNTOWN South Lyon, 600
minutes from expressway.
sq. feet, office space or store
Quiet setting next to pond With
front. 437-9382or 437-5334
beautiful view One mile from
OFFICE space for lease on
South Lyon. $260,437-6881
West Grand River In Bnghton
1 BEDROOM apartment, from
Approximately
1500 square
52115to $310 per month, Norfeet. 626-7385
thvllle, 349-1640
650 sq. lt lower office suite
1 BEDROOM
apartment,
Ideal for bUilder, planner, aravailable January 6th Range,
chitect.
Has nice closing
refrigerator, air conditioner
room
Located at 2473 E.
and heat, adults, no pets. $220 Grand River, Howell
Call
per month, 349-7832
Gjl.yle Gee at Earl Kelm Realty,
632-6450.
q
NEWLY
decorated
two
bedroom apartment, carport,
OFFICE space for lease. P. O.
near Howell shopping center.
Dlstnct. 349-4030
If
No pets, no children, $250,
546-0901
13-8 Vacation
F!entals
QUIET clean 2 bedroom.
Carpet, drapes, heat Included.
SKI chalet - 20 mmutes from
No pets, no motorcycles, marSchuss or Boyne Completely
ried couples only 425-4489
furnished
Sleeps
14
Available February and March.
3-2A Duplexes
$120perw'eekend, 349-3129.10

LEXINGTON

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

~

ON lake, large 2 bedroom
home With fireplace
5350
monthly
Available first of
year
9021 Chilson
Road,
Bnghton,231-1437
If
WESTLAND/LIvonia schools,
super clean 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, dlshwasner, large Inground pool 5425 Married,
references, no pets Alter 2 00
pm,464-7621
8
NORTHVILLE,
3 bedroom
house. Gas heat, garage No
pets. no children
Security
depOSit required,
available
January 1 Reply POBox 839.
c/o The NorthVille Record, 104
W Main Street. NorthVille, MI
48167
If

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique, Miscellaneous
.
437-9175

I

3-2 Apartments

[4.2A

ROBERT VANSICKLE
Auctioneer. Household, farm
and heavy equipment Novl,
349-3835.
If

LEASING
NOW
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
4,000
3,000
7,000
5,000
20,000
11,000
In
the
Sq.
ft.
units
beautiful new
PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE
BUILDING
JOY RD. ADJACENT TO 196 (Jeffnes)
& 1-275 XWAYSFEATURING'
SUPER INSULATED
WINDOWS, DOORS, WALLS &
CEILINGS.
AC OFFICES,
NATU RAL GAS HT, LOTS
OF PARKING & MORE.

COMMERCIAL
ON
LAFAYETTE

HOWELL
'~
. SCHOOLS

14-1 A Auctions

R~CORD-WALLED

4-2 Household

Goods

..J

*

FURNITURE from 3 homes.
Rockers, round oak 48" table,
4 chairS, pair of chairs, dlnmg
tables, coffee and end tables
Many trunks, wardrobe With
mirror on SIde, cabinets and
cupboards Shelves, blanket
chest, bed set, pigeonhole
desk, wood boxes, cedar
chest, old doll, dishes Stuff
from barn, odds and ends, 3496128
DINING table, 48 Inches, octagon, dark oak, two leaves, 4
arm chairS, 5350,227-4901
GIBSON
frost-free
refrigerator, like new, $100,
349-1003
ELECTRIC hot water heater,
20-gallon, used 6 months, 535,
16cubic foot upright freezer A1 condItion, $100,231-3426
FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer, $60
Sears water softener, 535 4375193alter 5'00 p.m.
FIBERGLAS bath tub and
shower combination, new.
550,449-2714
DROP-LEAF dinette table" 4
Corey swivel chairs, 437-1488;
HUTCH, 51" wide, 65" high,
fi:2~~fa
and loveseat, $75,
DINING room extension table
With 6 padded chairS Odds
and ends. 950 Hughes Rd.
(517)546-3603
NEW furniture by ThomaSVIlle
at wholesale pnces Jeff or
Andy, 227-5519.
If
COMPLETE formlca portable
bar or room diVider, 5' long,
3'7" high, 2' Wide, plus two
barstools
Excellent
condition After 5 pm. 348-1877 If
BEAUTIFUL large pine hutch
75" wide, 82" high with trestle
table, benches, chairs Cost
over $4800, sacrifice less than
half 229-5667after 9 p.m.
SOFA, 72 Inches, like new,
349-0197
•
HOOVER, portable washer
Excellent condition, $100, 2279447
19 CU FT upright frostless
freezer. White. $175.229-9885
AVOCADO Fngldalre
selfcleaning electric range. Good
condition. Includes hood, 2273438
ROUND 48" solid maple dropleaf table; two extensions
$100,437-6556
MATCHING sofa and chair,
Laz-y-boy chair, drop-leaf dln109 table and four chairS,
miscellaneous end tables and
lamps. All good condition, 2312499
ELECTRIC stove, dishwasher,
TV, 18x5 foot swlmmmg pool,
sewing machme, 624-5095
WESTINGHOUSE gas dryer,
almost new, $100,437-3816. 8
PANASONIC AM-FM 8 track
compact stereo with phono,
headphones, 5125. Call 2271968after 6:00 pm
8
SONY
TM-1010
stereo
amphfler, $75. Superscope
AM-FM stereo tuner, $50 Both
$100 Calt 227-1968 after 6'00
p.m
8

I

4-2A

BIKES
10f~~~~dS

$89.95
--,'
Large Selection
of
Motocross
Bikes
and Accessories

216 E. Gra'4 River
Howell
546·6344
X·MAS LAYAWAY
CLAXTON FrUit Cake tor the
holidays Now In Phone 4373830or 4370632
If
UFl!y'EWAY c~v~rts
South.
1..Y0n"'.LYl1lp"t> i'nd Farm
f:S'lter, _~1.5E~""'t·i.ake, 43~\
STEEt."r";;u~da;;d squaretub-lng, angles, channels, beams,
etc Call Regal's, (517) 5463820
If
DOLLHOUSE
lover?
Miniatures
galore at Harrlelle's Doli Hospital. 205 East
M-59. Howell. Open 7 days.
10 00 to 9 00 p m Phone (517)
546-3459
7
PLUMBING supplies,
pumps,
Bruner

Myers
water
softeners,
a complete
line of
plumbing supplies
Martln's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon 437-0600
If
LAYAWAY

A

SCHWINN®
for Christmas
For Mom! For Dad!
Or For the Kids!
BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5050
ELEGANT tourmaline
mink
cape
Excellent
condltoon
$350 229-2223alter 6 00 P m.
TF
WHEELCHAIR, like new, half
price, $100,349-5367
18-INCH ceramic Christmas
tree. With base, 525. 229-8889
RECLAIMED bnck, approxImately 400, Buy all or some,
227-7903
GIRL's and ladles' Ice skates
(some like new), all Sizes, one
pair men's, size 12, 437-6119
200 USED clean
cement
blocks, 550 or best offer, 2313469

14-3

LAKE·NOVI

Miscella._n_e_o_us

FURNACE
parts,
transformers, nozzles, electrodes, filters,
011 pumps,
blower and burner motors,
etc. Martin'S Hardware, South
Lyon, 437-0600
STEREO system with AKAI 25
watt receiver
and other
popular brand components
437-5360after 3'00 p m
MICROSCOPE
student,
Paymaster
check
writer,
stainless electnc rotisserie,
antique 4 seat school bench,
miscellaneous Items Call 3493046
60x36 office desk, $50 Four
blue print storage cabinets,
~10 each Ruud 75 gallon gas
water heater. excellent condition Will guarantee and install 229-7378

STANLEY
garage
doors
16 x 7 steel
sectionals
$285. Fiberglass
16 x 7
$300. All other doors
at
low
discount
prices.
Also openers
and entry
doors.
Insurance
work
parts and service.
'

DAVE'S
FIREPLACE
WOOD
HICKORY
CHERRY
MIXED HARDWOOD
437-2213

4-4 Farm

TYPEWRITER, Remington portable with case, excellent condition Fine Christmas gift for
student, $45 Also two A76-13
snow tires, low miles, balanced, mounted on Pinto wheels,
$40,437-2655
4-3A

&

Hard,
White
Birch
Fruitwood
Since 1946
229-5772
474-6914

&
~
on ~
~

J

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

SEARS 8 h P garden tractor,
36" mower, snowblade and
chains. Excellent condition
$1100value for $500.229-5931
SNOWBLOWER,
36 Inch,
blade 42 Inches Fits Ford and
Jacboson tractor prior 1972
Brand new, 437-2487

i

&

I

CIDER MILL

I'

Dally thru January

l

1

i
t

WOODHEAT?

.

~NDAL~S#c~~~[

chimneys
and
stove
mats.
Licata's
Woodheaters,
318
W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
229-9637
YEAR old Huffy 16-Inch boy's
bike, $30,229-4557
FRANKLIN fireplace,
glass
doors, spark screen and stove
pipe Less than one year old,
5250,437-6276
GIRLS clothing (size 6-6X).
very good conditIOn, 231-3711
SKIS and aquarium
Crosscountry 250cm Boots, size 12,
poles, bindings
20 gallon,
stand. filter, complete
Best
offer 229-6904alter 6 p m

Hay,
straw,
Andersons
feeds
Oats and corn In
stock:
Any quantity and
delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI.
.437-3859
Excellent
horse
hay,
TIMOthy, mixed or alfalfa,
also oats. Never wet. At
farm orwlli deliver.
4200 Liberty Road
Ann Arbor
761-2847 or 662-5469

3550 DIESEL tractor With f'U'1
loader, less than 8,000 hoOrs
AskIng $5.500,43.7-6519 : 7
MASSEY Ferguson 35 tra~tur
WIth front end loader, loa¢ea
!Ires, 8 end, $2800,437-8309~~

POLE
BUILDINGS;
by Huskee-Bllt
:
Farm, Urban or ComMerCial Call Jan Warren, 2,313070 Bnghton
;
>

,

4-5 Wanted

SCRAP
copper.
ura s
radlStors, batteries. lead JU~k
LIONEL approved
service
cars, Iron, etc Free appllay,.e
statIon,
old
LIonel
and
dumping Regal's. (517) {!4b
Amencap<- Flyer,repalJeo,
.;":! ~' •
,~""",3829.
• ~ tf
'(no-HO) Free estlmates~'
" ,. -',
l"__••.('....
<. ,· ... -"~~YING
junk _cars and <1ate
-~
- -I
->
;.".~moder wrecks, D. Mlech!!',s
,
- A",to Selvage and Parts (~17
• Hobby·Hole"
''L ~_.~,..
;...~-~. 546:'4111
' ~ t'
437-3830
at $4.95 and up. Holiday
~
s hip
pin
g
box
e s
WANTED to bUy 300 Arne ,Dr
'1 bl
W'II
h'
larger arc welder. Phone .:!<9LUNDBY doll house
Main
aval a
e.
I
S Ip
6475
,
floor, garage, electriCity. furmture, 349-1292
anY,where.
GOOD used alUmlnum~ge
COMPLETE Valley bumper
door 7x14 wanted, 349-4440; 7
pool table. excellent condition,
solid
wood,
finish
plywood box cover Model 900
Electrostatic
Speed-O-Prlnt
copier, excellent condition,
f
I
349-6623
J
FRANKLI N fireplace With accessones, best effer, 449-2714
JOHN DEERE 110 tractor,
5-1 Household
Pets
,
snowblower.
mower and
dump cart Includes chainS
GERMAN Shepherd puppIes
and weights, electriC start. abvery healthy, looking for SPDC
soluted condition, (313) 584homes Make Ideal ChrlSl!Jlo'
6449
gilts. $25 (517)223-8668
r
FRANKLIN's.
pot bellies.
GREAT Dane puppies. AKl
wood burner's Priced low
Blues, 4 males. 1 temllie
(517)546-1127
If
Ready for Chnstmas, $}5(
Call alter 12 00 pm. 223-9~9J
SELECT
your
Christmas
presents at the Tackle Depot,
1800 Dorr Rd, Howell First
PUPPIES for sale Mmla ,_
Red & Gold Delicious
quality rods and reels. fishing
Silver poodles, AKC.·
equipment, fish llnders, tackle
September 25. 5100, 231-1 1
Mcintosh
boxes, knives. lanterns, other
Items too numerous to men- Jonathan
JUST In time for Christ
tIOn 546-6650,9a m.-7 p.m. 8
Northern Spy
Thoroughbred
Irish Set
AKC ChampIon line, 227Fresh Sweet Cider
REGISTERED Great D"
black, 11 months old, fe
Take
US-23,
3-mlles
housebroken
582-2453 a
6:00D m
north
of M-59 to Clyde
FIVE registered apricot
Rd. EXit, east 1/2 mile.
poodles, 6 weeks. Speci
Will
pay
you
$1 for
pnced for Christmas, $65
Open
9:30
a.m.
5:30
every pound
you loose
before 3 p m. weekdays,
pm
dally.
on the Shaklee
Slimm1279,anytime on weekends
Ing Plan - the plan that
helps
you
to
'Iose
weight
while
gaming
good nutrition.

-'~GtF.;r"

>.

BASKETS

:

I~

~'

PETS

~:

I.

"" ~fIT
~

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

•

I

--+

APPLES

EARN $1
APOUND

349-7355

.~1.. .1:',.

~

CHRISTMASI

... :~

TREES

GRIMES MARKET
40799 Grand River, Novl
bet Haggerty & Meadowbrook

) Decoralor Color'

I
I
I

,

477-9399 :

Imnl('dl.lte
C.lrpel
In'it,III.lllOn

PRE-HOLIDAY
INVENTORY CLEARANCE
KITCHEN CARPET
$399

ra~h&. rarn

1
:

to Buy.

HAY and straw, horse feed
S775/100 437-9803,1000-600
13

I ~

Under

New

Ownership

NEW
HUDSON

$49~q
\d

FEEDS
HACKER
FIREPLACE
WOOD

•~,

Fresh Cider daily
homemade
donuts
weekend.

Equipment

I

~~
,

fvJAPLESYRUP

SLEIGH wanted - Call after
4 30or weekends, 437-3241
Garden

f1

Also in
our salesroom
BOSC PEARS
APPLES
HONEY
PRESERVES

WANTED free clean fill dirt,
437-2602.
If

Lawn,

Spys

$6.95 bushel

Miscellaneous
Wanted

4-3B

:1

Products

Northern

'I<

~

DOUGLAS FIRS OUR SPECIALTY
Our Douglas FirS are of excellent
quality
They do
not shed
their
needles.
We have
Wreaths,
B?ughs, Cedar and Pine Roping & Grave Blankets

FIREWOOD,
split
and
delivered, 535 and $5 for
deIlV~e~ry.:..".,;43:,:..7-60~9--4-.,--,--,-___;
SEASONED split, stacked and
delivered 535,227-3217
If
FIREWOOD Mixed hardwgods, 349-2032
7
hardwood,
tf

JI

Miscellaneous

ARGUS-

349-1256

.

dry

[4-3

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4-3C Sporting
Goods
.
9-5 p.m. Weekdays
HEAVNER Cross-Country Ski
9-6 p.m. Weekends
Rental and Sales Office,
Milford, now open 7 days, 8:30
3 miles
West
of Ncl-a.m. to dusk Ski trails direct
thville
on 7 Mile Roa~,
from office Into Proud Lake
2nd
stand
past
Rld:te
Rec Area. Call 885-2379 for
reservationsor information. 10
Road.
A&H
1 SET men's Head skiS with
MODERNIZATION
Glpron poles, Kolflach boots
887-2741
Men's
Head skiS. Glpron
poles, Tecmca boots. 349-1003 HAY - 100 bales, good qual
tv. $110,437-3487
TRAK Medalist Cross-country
CUB SCOUT PACK 360 sklls With bindings, 160 cm,
HAY for sale, you pick up, 3' Newspaper drive fund raiser
outgrown, very good, 550, 349- 0385
December 16-17 at Brighton
3485
APPLES and fresh swe t
Mall, 11-7 p m Newspapers
TWO bike car rack, $10
cider. Chnstmas fruit baske s
only please
Brunswick
bowling
ball,
available on order at Warner
COMPLETE 15-gallon
fIsh
shoes, bag. $25,437-8556
Orchard and Cider Mill. V. rT'1
tank, stand and equipment,
south of Grand River, at 59
WINCHESTER 94, Side-mount
girl's 20-Inch bike, excellent,
• scope, custom trogger and
US-23, Brighton. Open d~
men's
26-lnch
3-speed
except Mondays.
apertures Sights
Excellent
SchWinn bIke All under 520
condition
5100
Antique
each. 349-6423
Hopkins & Allen 12·gauge douWELLPOINTS and pipe 11,4 ble barrel, $100 Gall 878-5344
alter 6 pm
and 2". use our well driver and
Dltcher pump free with purCROSS-COU
NTRY
chase Martm's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply. South Lyon
SKIS
437-0600
If
For
Sale
or
Rent.
Bosch
7" Sand~rSpeCial
pkg. prices
on
Grinder
Sharp~n
skis, boots,
poles,
binPlows/Grind
Weltis
dings. _ Xmas
layaway.
~-_
----,1 Removes
Rust.
Reti
We carry
Morso,
Efel,
$149
•
Earthstone,
ShenanON SALE $130.
:
dosh,
Energy
King add
216West Grand River
Andrews
& OwensHowell
on furnace.
All air tight
3225 Old US-23
•
effiCient
stoves,
also
546-6344
Brighton
Parolors
and cast
iron
227-7733
box
stoves.
Class
A
4-4 Farm Products

Firewood

SEASONED
227-7432.

_

NEWS-SOUTH

"

~

•

I

ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)
New Item, complete
line of
WAYNE FEEDS
and

We now have Source One
Cattle-Horses·Hogs-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies

FIREWOOD • MIKed hard·
woods, spill and seasoned
Phone 349·1959.
If
FIREWOOD - Hard wood, 2
lor $70, 1 for $38 White birch
$40. Prompt free delivery, 484·
1457.
8

Jlm&Jackle
437-6355

I
I'

r
)

6 C-NORTHVILLE

1501

RECORD-WALLED

Household

15-2

Pets

AKC
registered
Golden
Retriever pups. Three males.
$150,878-9670
PERFECT
Christmas
presents, 3 miniature poodles
and mother, 227-7363 or 2294172after 5 p.m.
8
CHRISTMAS puppies, 3 small
(part Poodle) male puppies,
$10,437-8058
AKC Doberman pups, champion sired. Shots(ears, health
guarantee
Excellent disposition, (517) 548-0769
PUPPIES, mother cock-a-poo,
3 females, 3 males, all colors,
878-6678
YORKSHIRE Terrier, 10 months, female, AKC registered,
$150.437-2896 after 5 p.m.

Mixed or purebred
Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093
GREAT Dane AKC puppIes,
black and blues, $150 and up
Shots and wormed 546-7140
after 4 pm.
BEAGLE puppies,
AKC, 9
weeks, good hunters, pels.
555,437-3577
8
GOLDEN Retnever puppIes,
AKC regIstered, 7 weeks old
on Chlrstmas. 624-0330 tol 5 30
p.m. 624-1668after 5:30 p.m. 8
LHASA
Apso,
Christmas
special Beautiful AKC pups,
males. $150 7weeks, 227-1229
MALE Insh Seller, 8 months,
thoroughbred,
semi tramed,
$175. 34907416evenings.
8
ALASKAN Malamute pUppIes
AKC regIstered,
champion
bloodlines,
beautIful
markmilS, 437-6410
7
ANN Arbor Dog Tralnong Club
- Trains you to tram your dog
10 10-week ciasses KPT (puppIes 10-18 weeks), baSIC and
advanced levels Call (313) 9952801for brochure.
If

I

Equipment

~ GRAY Arab, weanling colt,
no papers, $250 or best offer,
348-2654~
_
APPALOOSA 15-2 6 year old,
English pleasure. Started over
fences, well muscled, good
mover,
sound
and quiet
$12OO,437-{)201
2 REGISTERED Morgan black
stallions,
ages 3 and 5,
bloodlines
supreme
Must
sell. will saCrifice
352-1576
after 4'00 pm
FOUR Porta stalls, like new, 9
months old, 437-6119

P.M.

A great Christmas

II

with stand and
hat, 642-3614
HUNTER 17 0
mare,
aged,
fences, looking
home, 349-8659
1972 FRENCH
good condition,
349-8659

Animal

6-1 Help

Gray Western

I

TROPICAL FIsh & supplies
Everyday low pflces
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell
546-3692
If
Pet Supplies

25 GALLON aquarium. Stand,
hood, light, heater, filter and
supplies. $65, 229-9885
10, 15, 20, 50, and 75 gallon fish
tanks. Call aller 6 p.m., 4370090
7'

,••..

EM PLOYM ENT
16-1

Help

I

Wanted

Shaklee OrganicNatural
Cosmetics
Personalized
skin
care
based
on the nature
of
your skin,
plus tiPS on
nature-inspired
make
up, that
protects
as it
perfects
your
natural
beauty.
Earn
extra
money
for the holidays.
For free
facial
and
information,
call 349-8033.

ARGUS-Wednesday,

I 16-1

Wanted

Help

December

Wanted

16.1

PARTS counter man, Chrysler
experience
preferred,
good
pay, fringe benefits, contact
Paul Mllhlzer at 1-546-4150
MAINTENANCE positIon, 18 or
older
Apply:
Brighton
McDonald's,
8515 W Grand
River

GrOWing
GM
dealer
needs
aggressive.
parts
driver.
Apply
in person:
DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty
Walled
Lake

hand, grey
made
over
for good new
7
horse trailer,
low mileage,
7

ALL
breed
profeSSIonal
grooming.
13 years
experience.
Reasonable.
SatisfactIon guaranteed. 5461459.
If
DOWNED, disabled and dead
livestock removal service 313994-{)185.
If
BOW-WOW Powder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed Mrs
Hull, 231-1531
If

15-5

HERALD-BRIGHTON

PARTS
DRIVER

gift. Blue

Services

LYON

RAM'S HORN
OF
WALLED LAKE

WOMAN to stay with middle
age lady from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p m. or live In. Have Own
transportallon, (313) 227-6074 tf
"SALESLADIES"
permanent
part-time positions open In
our bedspread
and curtam
departments.
No experience
necessary. Must be available
evenings and weekends. Excellent salary. Apply: RAIMI'S
CURTAINS, TWELVE OAKS
MALL
8

Now
hiring
experienced cooks,
waitresses,
bus
people,
dishwashers.
All shifts.
Apply in person:
1186 W. Maple
Walled
Lake
AFTER 3 p.m.

Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part time. Call James
Cut/er
Realty,
Northville,
349-4030
for appointment.

mterested
much as
part time.

Wanted

~

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

AMBITIOUS
COUPLE

LEGAL secretary,
part-time
positIon available now. Work
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
8:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Basic
secretarial
skIlls necessary
Must be neat, organIzed, type
well and be mature. Apply In
person at: Parker& Parker, 704
East Grand RIver, Howell.
8
FULL-lime
receptIonist
wanted for a small, but growIng computer firm. Chance for
advancement. Ask for DenIse
at 227-7067

Help

CLERK
typist
for
local
manufacturing firm. Must have
good phone personality. Call
for Interview
between
9:00
a m. and 12:00 noon, ask for
Mrs. Coe, 624-4514
RECEPTIONIST
for Livonia
dental office, part-time, 10.00
a m. to 3:00 p.m., for front
desk, Including Insurance, appOintments, recalls, some experience
preferred
Please
send resume to: P.O. Box 638,
clo NorthVille Record, 104 W.
Main,
Northville.
Michigan
48167
WANTED: Lady to clean house
one day a week, Brighton
area, 685-7015
8

EARN EXTRA
CASH

COOK and bus girl (days), WIll
train. Apply In person, Bonanza, Twelve Oaks Mall
LABORERS wanted, $4 25 to
start and benefits. 49600 Martm Drive, Wixom, 624-9420
EXPERIENCED nlght chef for
J B 's Brighton House. Experienced only need apply
Also, waItress
applications
being accepted and part-time
dishwasher Call 229-9390 between 9-3 p.m.
MANAGER for new automallc
car wash, Novl area, 349-4420,
582-5850.
B

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

13. 1978

In earning
as
$1000 a month

227-9213

Join
forces
with
our
temporary
personnel.
Work
a day,
week
or
longer.
We
offer
interesting
work,
pleasant
surroundings
and
choice
of location.
REGISTER

Help

WANTED
SALES
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
Large
nation
wide
corporation
in
one
of
Americas
fastes.t
growing
industries
needs
people.
Salary
plus
commission.
Call
2271050. Equal
opportunity
employer
WANTED baby sitter for 2 year
old fn my home between
Howell and Brighton. 9-3 p.m.
Start January 2, 1979. (517) 5466513 on weekends or aller 5
p.m.
WAITRESS, experienced, appI y, I n per son:
0a sIs
Restaurant, M-59 at US 23,
Hartland
WANTED: Responsible
male
for LIvonia area paint and rust
removal company.
Potential
management positIOn, days.
Call Mr. McMillan, 477-4044. 8
OCCASIONAL siller needed
day time. Your house or mone.
South Lyon area, 437-6963

Our Clients

need

NURSES

6-1 Help

Wanted

16-1

MACHINE
OPERATOR
applications being accepted for
bridgeport mill operator. Must
be experienced,
journeyman
preferred.
Good wage and
benefits Including Blue Cross,
life Insurance
and pension
program. Apply Industra Products Inc., 11801 E. Grand
River, Brighton, MI.
8
A girl to live In for light
housekeeping.
$650 per
month, over 5'7". (313) 287·
2216after 5:30 p.m

NEW
RESTAURANif
Open
dining.
shifts.

24 hours.
Hiring

Family
for
all

COOKS
WAITRESSES
MANAGERS
CASHIERS
DISHWASHERS
Apply in person only at:
DENNY
BURTONS
Comer
of Long Lake and
Telegraph
for working
In
Novl&rea.

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH
Call 478-8088
Monday
- Fnday
10A.M.-3P.M.

LPN-RN
We offer
a unoque
work
expenence
with the
mentally
retarded,
at Plymouth
Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road,
Northville,
Mlctugan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation,
3 weeks,
8 paid holidays,
hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of
sldk
tIme,
retirement
plan.
5. In-service
Educatoon Opportunotoes
6. MIchigan License
Required
7. Salary Commensurate
With Experience
Contact NurSing OffIce 453-1500, Ext 212

Help

Help

FRIDAY

J

Wanted

REAL ESTATE .
SALES
Earn
r~o

top

commissions4:,'f'

li~~fti

t~isfl~~ni~~~:

,'. ,

vices
Call

working
for you."
437-8111
or
227-:
1120, or apply in person'
at: All American
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand'
River
Brighton,
or 6009,,(Q.,
Seven
Mile
corner
of - •
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
SinER
needed,
Northville"
area, my home, own transportation,
approxImately
25
hours, 7:00 a.m to 9:00 a.m ,
3'30 p.m. to 8:00 p m. Call 3"tJlt.<
0287
~;,

IMMEDIATE
~
OPENING
I!~
for
=Hut
AS~ISTANT MANAGER
Excellent
fringe
benefits.
Chance
for advancement. Excellent
opportunity
for person WIth ambItion.
ALSO NEEDED, WAITRESSES.
Apply In person:

BRIGHTON PIZZA HUT
Grand River at 1-96

DISTRICT COU RT
PROBATION AIDE

ASSESSOR NEEDED

State-wide
growth
orientated
construction
equipment
dealer
now
interviewing
for
qualified
mechanics.
Wages
and fnnges
are
commensurate
with
experience,
but in all
cases
are above
average.
Excellent
working
conditions
with training
to build
skills.
Opportunity
for career
minded
people.
Work
is
in the Southeastern
"Michigan
area. Call (313)
545-0812 for interView.

/6-1

Wanted

DRAPERY SALESWOMAN experienced
In custom
draperies. SPllclalty bath and
wallpaper shop, Farmington
area. Call 628-43'3 Mr. Gold
LICENSED E M.T.
Immediate
openings
for
career-orlented
persons. All
applicants will be considered.
Contact Fontana-Taylor Ambulance Service for application and Interview. Monday
,through Friday, 9-12 noon and
1-4 p.m. Ann Arbor, Mlch, 1(313)994-4111.
9
GENERAL office help required
at both Hamburg and Brighton
locations. Some experience
essential. Must be good at
figures and type accurately.
Apply Export Corp., 6060 Whitmore Lake Rd., Brighton or
10741Hamburg Rd.. Hambura
DRIVER needed to deliver
the Novl News Wednesday
afternoons using own vehicle.
Must be reliable. Call 437-1789
for further information.
If

SERVICES

CONTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
MECHANIC

R.N.s
and
L.P.N.s
needed.
full
time
and
part
time,
all
shifts.
Openings
available
for
weekends
only.
Excellent
facility
for elderly and
physically
handicapped
young
adults.
Paid
Blue
Cross
and
Blue
Shield.
Call
Barbara Giorgio
477-7373

I

Wanted

NOW

I

win

16-1

Level
III
S.E.V.

Hamburg
Township
needs
Full,time
Assessor.
7000 parcels
$76,000,000
Salary Negotiable.
Send resume
to:
Donald
J. DeWolf
7209 Stone
Street
Hamburg,
Mi 48139

Applicants
must qualify
under
C.E.T.A.
(Comprehensive
Employment
and Training Act of 1973)
Title VI and as such,
must meet the following
qualifications:
be a resident
of Livingston
County,
be either economically
disadvantaged,
01 be a,
member
of a family with a total annual Income
equal to or less than the appropriate
lower living
standard;
be unemployed
during
15 of the 20
weeks immediately
pnor to applicatIon
and either
be receiving
unemployment
compensation,
be ineligible for unemployment
compensation
or have
exhausted
all unemployment
compensatoon;
or be
receiving
AFDC.
For further
Information
or to
make application
contact
ASSIstant
Court
Administrator,
53rd Dlstrtlct
Court, 300 S. HIghlander
Way, Howell, 48843.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

DEADLINE

4

Equipment

~~~~~
J1:~~~tv;~t~~'
s~~~f~
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PUPPIES
WANTED

Horses,

Horses,

NEWS-SOUTH

HORSE trailers, 2 In stock: 4horse Supreme and 2-horse
Supreme, drastically reduced.
729-7418or 453-6798
If
HORSES hauled, also trailer to
rent, 437·1296.
tf
PUREBRED Arabian horses
Several
to choose
from
Reasonable After 7 p.m., 3481264
If

PUPPIES - Alasklan Husky
raClnll...sled dogs, 227-6380

/5-2

LAKE·NOVI

DEADLINE

4 P.M.

•
,
f

'I

'
•
•
,

IS

FRIDAY

/

ALARMS
eURGLAR,
alarms

Smoke

Reasonable

estImates
d37-2714

BRICK.
and

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

Replacement

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

the

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone 437-1383

UJ8SIcon8oo.
cornpany
LlCENSEO

BI,lIt.DERS

PLAN AHEAD
for
your Spring
Remodeling
or
Custom Home
DeSIgn
Call us to find out why

349-3344
REPAIR

BUILDING

BRICK,

BLOCK, CEMENT

FIREPLACES
Porches, addlllons,
chimneys
and repair work

ROSS
,CONSTRUCTION
44107 Grand
Novl

River

348-0157
after 6

DEADLINE
IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

&

REMODELING

CARPET

.weakon8M
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No 1 in Northville.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon.-Fn. 9-5.
KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Grave, FIll Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Draon Fields onstalled,
Bulldozing, Basements Dug &
Railroad TIes Bnghton 2276455or 437-0014
tf
ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family
rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough
in
Bathrooms
Kitchefls
Office
or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- c<\11
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044 437-6054
Cash & Carry do-It-yourself
InstructIons
available.

& Save -

expert

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. 04 RW, $43.62 per sq
,
Alsar no.1 siding 05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 SM,
$44.50 per sq.
Vinyl no. 2 siding 04 OW, $36,25 per sq. 8" RW,
$35.50 per sq.
No.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq Impenal green, Bright yellow,
Burnt orange, Beige
brown, 8" AW.
Gutters available In white, brown or black.
Aluminum
faaed
foam sheeting.
4 x 8
sheets,
$8.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.

'n",

Ther-

It costs no more

CLEANING

CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES
PROFESSIONAL carpet cleanLowest pOSSIble pnces
Ace Steam CleaOlng 227-2128
tf
109

UP & HAULING

Call 559-5590. 24 hrs
t-or
LUMBER,
HAHaJWARE,
PAINT and complete lone of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - its

7288 E. Grand
Brighton
229-2339
HEATING

DOG GROOMING

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

ALL
breed
profeSSIonal
grooming.
13 years
experience
Reasonable
SatisfactIon guaranteed
5461459
If

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson,
4371423

DRYWALL

DELUXE
DRY
WALL COMPANY

CARPENTRY

Custom
dry
wall
and
taping,
custom
ceilIngs,
designer
texturing.
437-2831

CARPENTERS
Rough
carpenter
crew.
New homes,
additions,
remodeling.
Call
Harvey
685-9089.
Licensed.

South Lyon
Electrical Service

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master.
free
estimates
Rose
ServIce
Master,
Howell,
1-517-548·
4560

Service,lfASTER

Electric
Wifing
& Repair,
Electric
heat, ReSIdential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business
32 years.

~
the

FLOOR

cleaning psople
whocare@

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleanmg, Repair
Installahon
HumIdifiers-BoIlers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31W' blanket R11, $140-1000
sq.
ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available.
Free information
and delivery.
227-4839

NORTHVILLE

_--=.;;41.l!.9-~.L--

Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 or
classA.
R equals
3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

JANITORIAL
JOHN Doyle Jamtorial
SerVIce Complete offIce cleanIng 437-2674 Free est,mate~i

SERVICE

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762
Collect

....,

of Materials,

Fiberglass

&

Also
RAPCO FOAM INSULATION

BLACKTOP Soli, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill DIrt, Fill Sand 229·6935 or
??7_"Q7
If
MUSIC

INSTRUCTION

GRADUATE plano
teacher,
any grade Taught In Detroit
schools Moille Karl, 437-3430
If
SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut

349-0580
PAINTING
&
DECORATING

All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass
Insulation cail about our other specials
InCluding
our
rooling prices.

For Free Estimates
A. Collins,

229-8354

G

Call

J. Hawley,

685-9820

--

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

PIANO

EXPERIENCED painter, highqualIty, very reasonable rates
Call anvtlme 348·05RR
9

& SIDING

~
ANO'SIOING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUnERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

TUNING

C.J.'S
ROOFING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
P,ano
Technicians
Guild Servoc109 Fine PIanos
In ThIS
Area for 30 Years.
Total
RebUIlding if ReqUired
349-1945

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773
SEPTIC TANK

SERVICE

PLUMBING
Plumbmg - LIcensed master
plumber
Qualoty workmanShiP,
fast
servIce
R,"~~onable 313-878-3776
7

(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
RepaIr
Remodel
Sewer
Cleaning

437-9910
SEWER & SINK.
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S -

RAY'S septIc tank
servIce, 624-1905

SNOWPLOWING

SNOW plowing
nant1-(517)·546-1949

, PLUMBING
Repai r-Replacement
Modernization

190 E. Main Street
Northville
349-0373

~
, '\'-

I

IJ

PAT'S
Snow Plowing
24-hr Service
Commercial
Residential
(Big or Small)

231-3006
Snow
Ing,
dump

removal,
plowend
loader
and
truck service.
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
349-0116

Resldential-Commerclal-Industrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary

396Blunk',

Plymouth

Welding and straIghtening
bolts, PinS, hoses and sprIngs.

Call Jim Davids
437-8816

"'0

It

hanging

Reasonable
Rates
Quality Work
Carol
437-6671

~

1

1

Sandy
437-2734

~

"W"'"a-::lI-pa-p-e-r"'"ln-g--=P-ro-=f"'e-sst!
~~~~~~;~I~~at:sas~7f::;;~C~t
227-3185

7 I

Ij

PROFESSIONAL e;penenc~
wallpaper
hangong
Quality
work at moderate proces Call
Mark. 43~
__
-!Q ~

,

ProfeSSional
Reasonable

SNOW REMOVAL
REPAIR
Non
and
Commercial
Trucking,
Framework,
Onthe-spot
repair work. Call
after
5 p.m.
MondayFrldav.
24 hour
service
Saturday and Sunday.

EARLE'S
WELDING
348-3527

Work
Rates

.Ji..;
~~.

CLASSIC
. 1~
WALL COVERING '.
Expenenced
on all types of ~
wall covenngs,
including:
'1
Grasscloth,
cork,
fOil
'
graphICS and murals
~r.

BRIAN
LAMB
437-5528

UPHOLSTERING

INSULATION
NOW

Snow Removal, Night or Day,
Big or Small,
Reasonable
!;lates Bob Dixon 227-6697 tf

RATS, MICE, ROACHES,
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

,\

24 HOUR
SNOW PLOW
BLADE
REPAIR

476-9355

'/ ' \ mo.d.RJuLChemical Pest
~
Control CO.
I

In

Call Tom TenIf

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE
OF:
~

SNOW PLOW REPAI R

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
24 hr. SERVICE

Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

WALLPAPERING
You take care In chOOSing
your paper, We take care

Snow Plowing

349-0496

DON'S Plumbing. Residential,
repairs and alteratIons. 2312821.
LIcensed
Master
Plumber.
7

SNOW PLOWING
"now plowmg Call Fred Rose
437-5464
If
SNOW removal Resllfentlal,
commercIal,
prompt
and
reliable serv'ce Call M Martm
437-2844
8

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE.
437-8773

If no answer,
349-3030 'tll 5 p m

Sewer

cleanmg
If

SNOWPLOWING,
avaIlable
any lime Jim Deaton, 437-9465
10

TOM'S ~
PLUMBINGL
SHOP

Electric

A.B.J.INSULATION
BLOWN IN-All
types
Cellulose & Rockwool

Palnttng
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall RepaIr
Novl: 349-4751

Insulate Now

LANDSCAPING

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
C,A,LL

& Extenor

SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228

Do-it-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE

ELECTRICAL

CLEANING,

& COOLING

INSULATION

&

Pond dredgong and bulldoz109
Fast and
effICIent
Reasonable, rates. Call Doug
455-4676or 761-7390
8

River

ROOFING

DECORATIONS

Interior

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

DiD

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

Custom Remodelers

CARPET

See it all at

BILL'S

FENCE CO.

Hamilton

BULLDeZING
EXCAVATING

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDEDW~RE
WOOD FENCE

, MOD-WAY
CARPET
CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
RepaIr
Carpet Guard AvaIlable

CLEAN

PAINTING
&
DECORATING

FENCING

624-5986

... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTOli
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly
with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-pnced
• FREE Estimates'
Designs
• Additions'
Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, ete

LICENSED 8UILDERS

KITCHENS
BASEMENTS
INTERIOR

Windows

mal wmdows Porch Windows
Installation avaIlable
Steve
2?7-1885
9-

the
COITlpal1y

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
- Wolverine
Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

&

REMODELING
STORM wtndOWS and doors

fire
If

BUILDING

CEMENT

cost, free

IdemonstratIon",

APPLIANCE

BLOCK,

477-2085

,
,i

SAVE 30%
~

~

~

WITH THIS COUPON

_ ...•.•.•...... -.:

.......•.... -._._-.-.~.-._-...~

• We WIll match the Government's
: With a 15% dIscount off our regular

~

CALL

15% tax rebate'&.;
rate.
:

J & 0 NOW

FOAM OR CELLULOSE
Good unlll Dec. 31,1978

517/546 8378
.:

;.

SMALL SPACE

~~®~

1

'/

•,

'f
~
,

•
,

j

l'

with classified ads
in...

SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS

I
\

I
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________ Help Wanted

HEALTH
food
sales,
knowledgeable experienced
person needed, $3 an hour.
Twelve Oaks Mall, 348-9485 7
DENTAL Hygienist, Brighton
area. Call 228-9346.
8
/'lIGHTON Big Boy, days.
ll.eds hostess, cook and
dishwasher. Apply In person
LIVE-IN
companlpnlhousekeeper, 51/2days,
car provided, non smoker,
Pl¥mouth area, references.
45;l-0382
or 455-n89
8
MAID Apply In person
ks Woodland Motel, 8029
Grand River, Brighton
NURSEaides needed full-lime
arlt! part-lime, day shift Call
6lj5-1400or apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce
Ri'!.. Milford, 9 to 4

CARRIERS
WANTED

;[
-j

t~l deliver the South Lyon
~rald
Wednesday
afternoon In the South Lyon
,ea.Call 437-1789 giVing
me,
address,
phone
n••mber and age.

i
1

.....JI

JANITORS
JANITRESSES
Needed at 12 Oaks shoppIng center for all shifts.
Good pay, Uniforms proVided.
Apply
at
9109
Freeland between Greenfield
and
Schaefer
In
DetrOit or call 272-8300.

AVON
To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Manon,
losco, & south of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049 or 227-9171.
JANITOR wanted for part-lime
evening work Vicinity of 6
Mile and Northville Road. Call
(313)875-7580Monday through
FrldaY,8'30a m. to 4:00p.m 7
DENTAL assistant, Northville.
will train Mature person, nonsmoker. ApprOXimately 30
hours per week Send resume
to P.O. Box 837,clo NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main, Ncrthvllle
If

Assistant
Bookkeeper
needed.
Experienced
In
payroll, accounts payable
and keeping of inventory
records. Will train to run
Philips
machine.
Speed
and accuracy very helpful.

~LL babY-Sit for 3 or 4 year
s. Saxony SUb., 227-2760
CRETARY needed for law
f m, no shorthand necessary,
0dtyping and dlctaphone
Ills a must Send resume to'
o Box 400,Northville 48167

1

!!ftI

BORERS'
steady workers
Iy Apply In person: McFaden Industries, 54900 Grand
ver, New Hudson.
8
or LPN needed part-time.
:f. 1 and 11-7 shifts. Call 685~OO or apply West Hickory
J1(aven, 3310 W. Commerce
IJl . Milford. 9 a.m. to 4 0 m

l~ANITOR
Full
time,
permanent
sition.
Hours
and
lary negotiable.
Appbetween
8:00 a.m.
d 5 p.m.,
at: 24855
ovi Road, Novi.

lit

An
Equal
Employer

Opportunity

ATMOSPHERE
FURNACE
COMPANY
49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, Mlchigall
48096
624-8191
EXPERIENCED salesperson
wanted
for mOVing and
storage business Wolverine
Storage Company, 760 State
Circle, Ann Arbor
7
INTERESTEDIn extra money?
Automatic Inserters needed
Tuesday nights, 6.00 p.m. to
2:00 a m. Need both men and
women.
Good pay and
beneftts,
no expenence
necessary Must be 18 or
older Apply In person News
Printing, 560 S. Main Street,
NorthVille.
tf
EXPERIENCEDtypesetter and
keyllner only, wanted by this
small speCialty printer Written applications only to Mid
West, P.O Box 89, Plymouth,
MI48170
9
CAPABLE. experienced borIng mill operator for set up of
DeVlleg machines P & H BorIng Co , 24034 Haggerty Rd ,
Farmington Hills
If
WOMAN
for answenng
phone
in shipping
and
receiving,
some
office
work. Apply in person

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING
1480 US-23
IDlle south of
M-59 Hartland

/6-1

RETIRED men - Full or partlime work, Wixom Elevator,
624-2301
tf
HELP wanted Experienced Oil
burner service man. Salary, frInge benefits. Apply In person. Ely Fuel Inc, 316 N
~Anter, Northville.
tf
PART-TIME,
full charge
bookkeeper,
must
type.
Mature
retiree
preferred,
Brighton,
$5
hour start
SECRETARY:
Mature
person,
rusty
shorthand,
benefits
galore,
$700 start
GAL F..RIDA Y: Attractive
personality
plus,
$150
up
RECEPTIONIST:
Good
gross
potential,
$600
start
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE:
Expenence
- $175 up
FOR APPOINTMENT

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
SECRETARY,
liVingston
County Health Department,
$9,064 to start, plus fringes
Experience necessary. shorthand deSired. Apply: 210 S
Highlander Way, Howell, (517)
546-9850An Equal OpportUnity Employer.
7
EXPERIENCEDlayout andlor
nail driver. 685-9089.
7
OUTREACH worker
Area
agency on aging funded
worker for Livingston County
Health Department Senior
CItizen's Health screening
Must be 55 or over, meet income requirements and have
a car. Call Anne, (517)546-9850.
8
TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
Need expenenced:
Nu'rses,
RN/LPN,
Keypunch
Operators,
Secretaries,
Dictaphone
Typists
Legal
Typists,
PBX
SWitchboard
Operators.
For temporary jobs 10 LlvlOgston, Washtenaw
and
Oakland Counties.
Cali Judy
227-7651
Excellent rates, no fee, no
contract.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
thl? Novi News Wednesday
afternoons,

AVON
B,e I n g
an A v0n
!iepresentative
is
an
~xciting
opportunity
to
make
good
part-time
IDoney.
Call
Mrs.
oerig,
425-8989
for
ttetails.

EXPERIENCED011burner serviceman.
Salaried,
fringe
benefits Apply In person, Ely
Fuel, 316N. Center, Northville.
8
WE need ambitiOUS people
who can work Without supervision College degree helpful
but not reqUIred. Part-time or
fUll-time For confidential interview. call (313)878-5161 If

AGENT
A&H

In

the Novi area

Call 624·8100.giVing name. address.
age and phone
number

tf

G.M.
TECHNICIAN
$15-$25,000 potential. Must
be certified and have own
tools. Excellent
benefits.
No nights or Saturdays.
Call Mike Hershey,
With
DaVid James Pontiac,

v..

~6tl1TQFL waotlW., 1110. It'!:
penance necessary 30 hour
work week - 6 days Apply In
person at Ponderosa Steak
House, 8552 N Grand River,
Brlghton,228-8880
tf

I 16.1

Help Wanted

9797

CABLE
communications
marketing firm Is looking for
direct sales reps In the
Brighton area
This IS a
tremendous opportunity to get
In on the ground floor of one
of America's fastest growing
Industries We will train you In
this specialized
fIeld
of
marketing. Work evenings.
earn commission plus bonus
For more information contact
Charles Boyle, (313) 481-0510
during hours of 2'00 p m to
5.00 p m. We Will pay you to
learn
9
FULL-time,
part-time
gas
pumpers, must be depen·
dable. will train Union 76
Truck Stop, 1-96 and Wixom
Road.
8

FOREMANSHOP
SUPERINTENDENT
Strong
background
in
electrical
or
transformer
manufacture reqUired
for company located
10 Howell,
Mich.
Thirty-man
shop
provides
good base for
talented
man to show
results.
Salary
open.
Excellent
opportunity
for right
man. Contact
Mr. Marsden,
(313) 3565004 or (517) 546-6330.
SMALL foundry, In Novl, In
need of general laborers. Call
349-5230
7
FULLtlme dishwasher
8-4
Good pay and meals Apply at
Romanoffs Catering Service,
5850 Pontiac Trail See Mr
Phillip
tf
EXPERIENCED
truck
",echanlc, 349-1518
RETIREDmale preferred for 4
hours day (10'0D-2:00)for 5
days
Steve Showerman,
Showerman'-s {GA, South
Lyon
RETIREDor semI-retired male
to perform housecleaning
chores on midnight shIft for
small manufacturing plant
Novi area, 349-6601
COOK, short
order,
experienced, days, $140 Call
after 5:00p.m., 348-188B.
9
APPLICATIONSfor waitresses
being taken for J
B. 's
Brighton House, 10180 E
Grand River. Please apply between 2-5 p m., MondaySaturday. Call 228-9390for any
additional information
t

MAINTENANCE mechanic
luxury apartment complex,
Northville area has live-in
POSitionavaIlable for a person
expenenced In air conditionIng and appliance repair CompensatIOns Include salary,
apartment, benefits
Send
resume to POBox 5273,NorthVille, MI 48167
If
NIGHT foreman for metal
stamping plant Must be experienced With progressive
dies and the"
set up
Knowledge of mechanoc and
electricity a definote plus
Medical and dental Insurance
Apply In person, 8 00 a m to
5'00p m 11871E Grand River,
BrlQhton
If

227-1761 :,

M

DRIVERneeded to deliver the
South Lyon Herald Wednesday afternoons,
4~4V2 hours In
the South Lyon area uSing
own vehicle Must be reliable
Call CirculatIOn. 437-1789for
further informatIon
tf
APPLICATIONS being taken
for afternoon productIon help,
good benefits. Supreme TnBit Company, 300 Franklin
Street, Brighton
ANTIQl}E auto restoration
shop needs
person
for
general clean uP. errands,
building maintenance and
helper, 453-5309

SECRETARY Farmington
Hills. Experience requIred.
Shorthand and good typing
speed. Must be self-starter
and enJoy responsibility Fulltime position Call for apPointment and send resume to
Engineering Sales Company,
G E Dlstnbutor, 24380 Indoplex Circle, Farmington
Hills 48018,Altn Tom Guyton,
479-6100
8

Situations

need~d~t
NORTHVILLE REGIONAL
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
$15,743 to $16,683 Michigan
CIVil
Service
benefits.
Please contact Mrs. NIXon 349-1800, ext 231

Equal Opportunity
Employer
6-2 Situations

Wanted

CHILD
CARE
Motherteacher's aide. Weekdays 7
a m -6 p m Excellent care
Located
conveniently
In
Brighton on Rickett Rd near
school,227-1399
14 YEAR old Will do babysitting, Northville area, 3496138
MOTHER WILL care for yo~r
child. Eight Mile and Currie,
437-J344
GENERAL housecleaning. Experienced and references,
227-1792

I

Wanted

TYPING service In my home
Alice Holzbach, (313)228-8387
tl
CARPET cleaning
special,
reduced rates now for the
holidays. Free holiday frUIt
cake With each Job Serving all
of Livingston and Oakland
Counties Call now, (517) 2238668
8

6-3 Business and Professional

Services

HANDYMAN Carpentry, painting
Fix-it
reasonable
Senior CItizen rates 348-9780
If
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole bUIlding speCialist, year
round bUilding 313-229-6050tf
SNOWPLOWING- Sidewalks
and drlveway'i
SurpriSingly
low rates. (313)231-1114
9
ACCOUNTING service
No
bUSiness too small Marilyn
Refalo,349-5108
If
PLANNING
to paint
for
Christmas? Call Bua Corella,
363-4303
RADIATOR, air conditioning,
evaporators and condensors,
and Industrial
heat exchangers repairs. SpeCIalized
Repair ServIce, 221 N Walnut
St., Howell 1- (517)548-2491.10
MARRIAGE counseling, personal
counseling,
BIOfeedback and Hypnotherapy
Brighton
Counseling
&
Guidance Center, 714 Walnut,
Brighton. MI 228-2350
WE clean attiCS, basements
and garages, 624-5263, 6244859
NEED help With house cleaning dUring the Christmas
rush? Call Evelyn for a super
job Homes, condominiums,
apartments, no Job too small,
348-0298.
9
ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
aluminum SIding and trim, and
gutters Jerry's RepairS and
Modernization 437-6966after 5
pm
8
SNOWPlOWING
Novi

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
19n 23 FT mini motorhome
Ford chassis, low mileage, excellent condltJon Many ex·
tras $11,900,348-3043
tf
1976 MINI Midas, 22 ft. GMC
chassis. 12,000miles. AM-FM
radio, cruise control, chassis
air, roof air, generator. Tilt
steering Wheel, Reese trailer
hitch $10,800,632-7422
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139 RecreatIonal
vehicle storage Parts and ac·
cessorles 8976W. Seven Mile
at CUrrie, NorthVille, 349-4470
tf

-

d

We are now acceptmg
applications
and interviewing
for both
permanent
full-time
and
part-tIme
sales
personnel.
Please
apply
in
person to the store manager.

CHURCHILL'S
'12 Oaks Mall

Nurses
aides. 7 to 7:30 p.m., 3:00 to 11 p.m.
Housekeepers
7 to 3:30 p.m. Dietary aide 2 to
10 p.m. Will train on the job.

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME

TYPISTS

DETENTION OFFICERS

T,RAINEES
Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes, and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For interview
call: 349-0740.

Applicants must be high school grad. or G.E.D.
equivalent, state reSidents for the past year, age
21 or over, not ever been convicted of a violation of
crimlOai law, have at least 20/100 Vision corrected
to 20/20 and normal hearing. 'Applications
belOg
accepted for C.E T A. vacancies.
Salary $11,500$14,500.

C.E.T.A. REQUIREMENTS
In addition to meeting the above requirements,
C E.T.A. qualified
applicants
must
meet the
following: ReSidency 10 Oakland County, but not 10
the following cities of Pontiac, Troy, Royal Oak,
Southfield,
Farmington
Hills
or
Waterford
Township, unemployed 15 weeks prior to apPlication and meet certain lower level Income standards.
For further
application

information or to obtain the necessary
materials, please contact:

oaJcland Coun~
1200 N Telellraph.
Phone 858-0530

Equal Opportunltv

Pontiac, MI 48053

Ind Afflrm.tlye

Action Employer

NEWS-SOUTH

17-8

ARGUS-7.e

F

Automobiles

J~

Automobiles

_-- ...---_-1.

" I

'73 PONTIAC Ventura hatchback, rust proofed, stick,
350 V-8, radio, air, power
steering, $1495,(517)548-2191

'78 CUTLASS Supreme, excelll?nt conditions, loaded, A
low miles,
$5,995. G M.,j
employee car, 348-9297
If •
I..::' ..

SAVE BIG on

'73 MONTE <...ano, power
steering and brakes, air, AMFM stereo, good conditIOn,
$1,750,624-0485
If
'72 PLYMOUTH Fury. call 4372431,after 3 30pm
7

1979 POITIACS
DEMO'S
USED CARS

NEED
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECAN
HELP
Call Us

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

313-227-17..61

NEW

MEDIUM DUTY CHASSIS
•

IN STOCK •

THE CITY OF NOVI

J~

i
~

'Ie

'I

Q

SET FOR 16 FT. OR
18 FT. BODIES

'I;

-n

:~';
."
,j
"

j,

tf

~
1701 Motorcycles

I

1976 FORD pickUp F-250
Power steering,
power
brakes, automabc,
$3,350
After 6 p.m., 878-5104
'78 CHEVY 'h ton pickup, 4
wheel dnve, loaded, $7400
Alter 6 p.m.. 546-9839

'n YAMAHA 250, Enduro. 600
miles, perfect condillon, $750,
437-8309
If
'73 YAMAHA 750 $500or Will
trade for pickup 229-6430after
5p m.
BRAND NEWI 1978 Yamaha
750 SpeCial, burgundy, mag
wheels, dnve shaft driven, self
cancelling turn Signals, Windshield, sIssy bar, matching
helmet Factory customized
Holds the road great Giving
up road bIkes Don'1 walt tll
spring, bUy now and save'
$1,900 Call 437-9124between 5
&9p m
tf
Snowmobiles.

WANTED Snowmobile
or
frame In good condition W.II
trade 12 gauge Marlin Goose
Gun shotgun In excellent condItion Ask for Denise, 2313385.
8
SNOWMOBILE
SERVICE
Arctic Cat
Suzuki
Scorpion

Moore's
Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac TraIl
South Lyon
437-2083
Open Sunday 11-3
YAMAHA 19n 440 Exciter, excellent conditIOn, $1,575,2282012
9
SKI-DOO, 1976 Elan 250 With
cover Like new, used less
than 15hours. Cost over $1400,
sell for $1050.228-5667after 9
p.m.
'76 RUPP, IIqU1d cool, 340
Super Brute,
Immaculate,
$1195 or best offer 227-1527
after6p.m
/971 RUPP Nitro snowmobile,
excellent condition, $475, 227-

1

~l

(5 IN STOC~

[{I~~~~~~g!~
:5:~4~:O~':

76 Ford Van, $2,695, standard transmission,
nice.
74 Dodge
Super
Cab,
$2.495, auto, air conditIoning With cap.

tl~lIl

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEUNG
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

76 Chevy
Suburban
4
wheel
drive,
$5,995,
Silverado Estate, loaded.

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DMSION·

~
~~~~~+.+

11,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

69 Chevy P'ck Up, $995, extra nice.

:

75 Chevy Pick Up $2,395,
automabc With cap, nice

...
...

JUST A PARTIAL USTING OF OVER 25 DEMOS /F SAVING
MONEY /S /MPORTANT TO }lOU. DONTPASS
UP THIS SALE"

:

1978 CHEVROLET DEMOS

72 Ford Pick Up, $995,
automatic,
power
steermg.

TWO 1974.J D' X 6, and
trailer, 437-2726
SNOWMOBILE Rupp, '71, 440
W T Runs excellent $350,4372183
1969 ARCTIC CAT, new
engine, fair shape, make offer, 227-1956
1974 SUZUKI 340, $600. Good
conditIon. 437-2995evenings
SNOWMOBilE trailer, 6-ft
long x 6-ft Wide, removeable
4x8x4enclosed box, new tires,
$225.228-2744

:~

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY!!!

USED
TRUCK
SALE

HONDA factory racer Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
oroglnally deSIgned as a
medium classed racer, has
lots of potentIal - must sell
421-3922
tf
'75 CR125ElSinore, good conditIon, best offer, 349-n06
7

PLUS DUMP CHASSIS

**"
...
...

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

*"
:

2199 Haggerty
Rd.
Walled Lake
624-4500

'78 CAPRICE LANDUA

1:

'78 MALIBU

NOW

I

Vans

1976BLUE Ford van, With portholes and custom Intenor,
$2,950,227-1m.
8
1976 COMMERCIAL van In
good condition $3,800, 3489618

1978 SEDAN De Ville, fully
eqUipped, 15,000 miles, good
condition
Best ofler, 3483899
7
1973 LTD Brougham, loaded
$1,400.437-3084
7
1976BOBCAT Villager, 26,000
power,

$464700

like

new

~

..

*'

A

o~...,·

0

b

Olll •

*

...,

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEUNG
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

@ ~~

GENEIW.

•

- ""'

NEW

FOR
'79

PROUD TO ANNOU NCE BUSINESS EXPANSION.

MARANATHA WINDOW
CLEANING SERVICE
now Will Include general cleaning for reSidential,
apartments, condominiums
and bUSinesses

ARCTIC CAT
, ...........

"Come to the B/G store
for the besl deals"

Moore's Motor Sport
new owners
Kozak & Sons
21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI
437-2083

;

Ii:II ~

_
MOTORS PARTS DlVIS10N

1971 VEGA, good condition,
fair tires, new radiator, clutch,
muffler, $300or best offer, 2282744
7-4 Campers, Trailers
1970 PLYMOUTH Fury runs
good, Iilt/e rust, $350,227-3252
and Equipment
1969FORO ranch wagon, 302
FOR rent 1978 motorhome
engine, good mileage, IIltle
sleeps 6, many extras, 227- rust, runs good, $~OO,
228-874~
3979
If

$399.00'
$999.00'
2 left
2 left
1 left

...
...
:It...

:

~

$2400,437-9485

Kitty Cats .........................
Lynx S ............................
Jag 3000 FlA ..........................
Jag 3000 F/C .. , .......
,. , ,
EI Tigre 5000 ..........................
'Plus tax

"';:

:

..............................................
I

E

alf,

NOW

:

1[ ( I ~~~~!~\!
::~4~:O~

'74 FORO Chateau
Club :
Wagon, power
steering,
power brakes, dual air and
heat, tinted glass, call 1-534- ...
2390after 6 pm, weekends all
day
If

mile::.,

$5083°0

Stock #3183 - Bright Blue, VB power sleer
lng & brakes white Sidewalls air condl\lOned
tinted glass. and more dnver education car
was $544700

$539200

j7-7A

~
It
~
...
*
*"
:

, 8 NOVA
DOOR
7
4

l>MC pickup 4x4, 150. ;:
CLASSIC 2 DOOR
$4,800624-2788after 5 p m
7
... Stock #2095 Tu-tone Sea Mist Green, power
V2 TON 1978 pickup Chevy ... door locks steenng. brakes WindOWS,air
Bonanza, 2-tone green, power
.... conditioned, automallc, stereo, tInt glass
steering,
power brakes,
automalic, air, sliding rear ;: much more, was $655200
Window, only 10,500 miles,
under warranty, flberglas 4 :
NOW
Inch cap, $5,950,624-0485
If
1975 SUBURBAN Silverado, ...
ALL UNITS GUARANTEED
power, low mileage, rear air
conditioner, am-fm, CB, 349- :
SALE ENDS DEC. ""
3129
8
tb

:

'78 IMPALA COUPE

$6889

Now

!t

(stoc"" -k-'~2rnlo
""""
Pastel Blue air condlt.onea
-automatic Imt glass__
~Y8 radiO, al;)d 'T1ore.._~
was $6325oo..JI

1"' '-',
Stock #2023 2 door, loaded With -", 'eqUipmer>t to numerous to list 'Was'
$8647
- ,.
~ ,

:

...

r*"

THEY GOTT A GO!

For estimates, phone 437-0450

Is accepting applications
for the follOWing CETA
Title VI sustaining opening: Clerk tYPiSt at $4.59
per hour. Interested
candidates
must meet the
follOWing eligibility requirements.
1.) Must be an Oakland County resident.
2.) Must have been unemployed for the last 10 out
of 12 weeks.
3.) Must meet certain family Income restrictions.
For more Information or to make an appointment,
please contact the Personnel and Safety Department before Noon Mondays-Fridays.
City of Novi
Personnel
and Safety Department
43315 Sixth Gate
Novl, Michigan
48050
349-4300 ext. 40
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

"r,
'1/

WE NEED GOOD USED CARS
SO LET'S MAKE A DEAL!!

CREDIT

FORMER body repair teacher
Will do light body repair, rust
repair,
and
paintIng.
Reasonable prices, excellent
work, fast turn around Walled
Lake area Merlln,668-95n
8
TWO A78-13 snow tires, low
miles, balanced, mounted on
Pinto wheels $40,437-2655
PARTING out 1970 Mustang,
351 C With C-6 transmIssion
Also, one pair green bucket
seats, excellent condition
228-n85, ask for Dave

LYON HERALD-8RIGHTON

n43
43455 W. Ten Mile
Novi

Applicants
must be high school grad. or G E D.
eqUivalent and type 40 w.p.m. Typists II must also
have 2 years clerical experience Within the last 5
years or 6 months expenence Immediately followIng graduation from a business/vocational
school.
Applications
being accepted for C E T.A. vacancies. Salary $8,347-$10,791.

Automobiles

'71 COUGAR special GT edition. 351, 4 barrel, dual exhaust. $450or best olfer, 3482238
'74 PONTIAC LeMans. Asking
$500,227-1249
'71COMET,$300,437-9531
'77 VOLARE wagon V-8, low
mileage, 437-1292

7·5 Auto Parts
and Service

Automobiles

SALES POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

LAKE.NOVI

17-7 Trucks

HIGH school Junoorwould like
to clean offices In South Lyon
area, evenings, references,
437-2839

HELP WANTED

17.8

SNOW tJres WIth wheels 1
pair, H78-15, bias ply 1 pair
FR78-14 radial. Reasonable,
348-9472
7
TWO steel-belted Unoroyals
snowllres, 2 regular lire size,
HR78-1440PR6,227-3564
TWO mud and snowllres, 8.75
by 16 5 on 8 hole wheels, less
than 2,000miles, $80,437-1610
1967PONTIAC LeMans. Good
front end, engine, tires and
doors 0 k Rear end has been
hlt. $120.(Buyer takes all). 4372929 after 6:30 p m
or
weekends
tf
2 GOODYEAR polyglass GT
E6D-15snow tires, $45, 4373133
2 LIKE new steel radial snow
tires GR78-15,348-3538
1969 VW, not running, extra
engine and pans, Ideal for
349-1755. dune bUQQv.$150,227-5873

TRANSPORTATION

17.2

~B:'§!ahn
d ~f~rl.:5~
t
ng 00

WANTED - Girl Fnday approximately 15 hours a week.
Monday, Wednesday, Fnday
at $3 an hour. More hours In
the future, 227-n99

One Commissioned
Sales Position
open for
Agent
with
In-depth
experience
In A & H
Sales. Calls on a lead basis for conservation
:,and special
service
representation
for New
: Guaranteed
Issue
Plan which
covers
prer existing
condition.
Must have been Licensed
~ in Michigan
for A & H within
past five years.
\ Substantial
five-figure
Income
for
Agent
selected.
Phone
313-665-3362,
reverse
charges
for Interview.

116-2

Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

BODYSH
8 mile al Ponliac Trail Soulh L,on 437-1763 '
OPEl 'Iii 9 p.m. Monda, I Thunda,

::It

,a',C-NORTHVILLE

17.8

RECORD-WALLED

I 7-8

Automobiles

1975 DODGE Royal Monaco.
Executive car, air, FM, new
radials, brakes Rustproofed,
excellent
clean condition
"12,195 22~7054after 7 p.m.
CAMARO, '78 LT Loaded,lm·
maculate 11,000 miles, $5,700
or best offer. 34~2672

LAKE.NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17.8

17-8 Automobiles

Automobiles

ARGUS-Wednesday,

December 13.1978

17-8

Automobiles

19"76
PONTIAC'
CATALINA
4-door,
cruise control, air, low
miles, sharp, $3,495.
David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton 227-1761

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

1970 MALIBU, 350 engine,
73,000 miles. 5300 or best ofler. After 4:00 p.m., 227-1259
1974 HORNET Hatchback, 6
cylinder,
automatic,
power
steering, AM-FM, snow tires,
$1,200,349-2208
1976DODGE Charger SE, blue,
air, all power. 53,400or best of·
fer. Please call John after 6:00
p,m., 22~2246

'78 THUNUt:HI::IIHD Towne
Landeau.
Absolutely
Immaculate.
Special
Imron
finish, 4,000 miles. $7,100 or
best, 437-3816.
8
'77THUNDERBIRD. Extremely
clean, 19,000 miles.
First
$4,300,437·3816.
8
'69 PONTIAC LeMans. Bucket
seats, console.
Automatic,
good dependable transportation. 5425or best, 437-3816. 8
'78 ZEPHYR wagon, 17,000
miles, russet, power steering,
power brakes, air, 227-3530
'75 MERCURY Marquis Every
option, 36,000 miles. $2,700 or
best, 437-3816.
8

WEBUY
CARS
Cash And
Waiting.

1974 PINTO, 41,000 moles, 3
door, 4 speed, rear Window
defroster, AM-FM cassette,
fuel tank modlfocatlon, $1,500.
Call 227-1968after 6.00 p.m
8
'73 JAVELIN. 8 track stereo
Fair condition. $800or best offer, 437-3485
'76 MERCURY MarqUIS 4
door, automatiC, air, power
brakes and steering.
AM
radiO, new tires, 35,000 miles,
$3,500,349-0090.
If
1977 MONZA,
4 speed,
manual,

excellent

condition,

$2,500 45~8029 after 5 00 p m.

Ford's Newest
FAIRIVlONT
CLEARANCE

SALE

2 dr. 4 drs Wagons
and Futuras

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

We were able to purcbase 50 1978 model Fords and Mercurys from Ford
Motor Co at SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES. SPIKER FORD Will pass these
tremendous savings on to our customers

ILL '78 MODEll TI IE IILD IT DEIUI
liT eIME. liT IEI'EI
(INVOICES SHOWN AT CUSTOMERS

_,aICE

REOUEST)

COUGAR XR7 2-0R. ·18,000 miles .....
T-BIRO DECOR 2-0R. -loaded .
FORD LANDAU 4-0R. -loaded.
...
FIESTA 2·0R. - air conditIOning, sharpl

$4995
$4795
. $3995
$4195

" ,~

.£:~ ~
~~

FIRD EMPLI'EES .ID RETIREESIUH

I NOW ACCEPTING A and Z PLAN ORDERS.

II

,

I

TO

of th ,\.~~....1--""

m· v:/".

ome.
8(f:/
NeaJ'!IQhted

'

REBATE TO QUALIFIED

FORD HOURLY EMPLOYEES

J~

• t'

I

i Appr!aiser."·,:':\

I

-';::', ~

A Ride

Home

1977 FIREBIRD,
brown
metallic, stereo, rear-defrost,
53,500.437-0667after 5 p.m.
THUNDERBIRD
1970,
Ziebarted, body very good
condition. Every available optIOn, radials, engine needs
repair. Best offer. 34~9394
after 5 p.m.
1974 MALIBU ClaSSIC, 4 door,
loaded, low mileage, excellent
condition, $2395,624-4386.
8
1978 VOLARE, 6 cylinder,
power
steering,
power
brakes, am radio, T-bar roof.
Contact Jim, 227-1400
1974 MAVERICK
Grabber.
Power steering, air conditionIng, 6 cylinder, $1895 Call after
5 p.m., 464-0124
1968OLDS 442, good tires and
body, needs engine $200 or
best offer, 231-3469
1978228 red Camaro, loaded,
must sell 878-9813,call after 6
p.m.

Transportation

Van
Camp

•.

HOLIDAY GIFT SPECIAL
DEI.IVERS THE fAMl1. Y IN STYI.E
1979 FAIRMONT

,
I

I

JEEP

1978 CAPRICE Classic, blue 2
tone paint, 4 door, air, AM-FM,
tilt Wheel, rear defogger, extras, 227-6062

The New American
Road Car

IEW AID USED JEEPS

ift'
D
"
II [ lII n
flf

Fords LTDs

AMC/JEEP

Immediate Delivery

'74 CADILLAC 4 door Loaded,
52,000 miles. $2,685. Best offer, (517)546-6619
'78 BUICK Regal, very very
very low mileage, no acCidents, 1- (313)632-7713
If

19n CHEVY Chevette,
4-speed, 14,000 milest
$2,745. David Jamoo
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

The ~~I;~~~~t,~ctlon

.....

John Mach Ford

1205Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

550 W. Seven Mile
349-1400

453-3600

1979 FIREBIRD
231 V6 engine standard transmisSion plus full standard factory
eqUipment

$4465

1979
GRAND PRIX,

~
'78 GRAND PRIX
AIR CONDITIONING
Automatic va white
steering and brakes.
stereo, bumper guards
covers body moldings

ONLY

With full standard
factory equipment
Order todayl

'78 LEMANS

walls. power
ltnted glass
dell.lxe wheel
pin stripes

Automatic,
power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, sport mirrors,
deluxe wheel covers. front and rear
bumper guards, body Side moldings /
pin stripes. loaner car #MC468

$4950

O~LY

$4588
,
l

~

JEFFRIES 1-96

$4380

JEANNOTIE
•
PONTIAC
='-------1
ANN ARBOR ROAD

l

':l

o.n
rN

Not Included

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

...

:

'78 LTD 4 door. Many options,
Jade gr~n. $4,700,437-3816 8

Dec. 6th to 29th

{

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025

\

17-8 Automobiles

1976 PONTIAC Grand
Prix, air, automatic,
power steering/brakes,
10,000 miles, $4,295.
David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton 227-1761

.~

,

'76 PONTIAC Astre wagon.
Automatic,
power steering,
power
brakes,
am-fm.
Rustproofed,
white
walls,
12,000 miles. Excellent condition. After 5 p.m., 887-9321. 8
'65 MUSTANG V-8, 289. Standard 3 speed. Good cohdltlon,
must see to appreciate. $600.
229·5503, 8 a.m.-10
p.m.
Serious Inquiries only.
8
1976CHEVY 4 by 4. Heavy duty, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, posltractlcn,
rust proofed. Low mileage,

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 HAGGERTY RD.
624-4500

/

4rr~-

J

I

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

,

'78 THUNDERBIRD. Dark blue
with chamois. Loaded, 5,000
miles. $5,850,437-3816.
8
1977 FORD Granada, 15,000
miles. Asklng.53700. Must sell,
437·9380
1973MUSTANG Grande, good
condition,
power steering,
power brakes, air, FM radio,
good tires, best offer, 476-3809
after5p m
If

Drive ,our new Chev,
to Las Vegas and enjo,
3 dars & 2 nights
plus $everal dollarS
of
,
Gambling Mone,

ISEI CIA SPECIALS

,I

1977 CHEVY Malibu
Classic
amlfm
air
28,000 miles,
sharp'
$4,295. DaVid Jame~
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

1972 VOLKSWAGEN,
runs
good, AM/FM. $750,476-4755
1977 CUTLASS
Supreme,
bucket seats, air, automatic
console, excellent condition.
$5000or best offer. 349-4938,9
to 5.
8
1977 B~AZER, 2-wheel drive,
350V-S,power steering, power
brakes,
air, posl-tractlon,
regular gas, may consider
trade. $4800,227-4107

Dee 1st "- Dee 15th

NO DEALERS PLEASE

$311.01

17-8 Automobiles

With the purch~se of
Any New Chev, Sold
at retail from
'VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

'78 ,CLaSE aUT

$210.1.

17-8 Automobiles

22~n28

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

1976 FORD Torino
Wagon, 40,000 miles,
air, sharp, $2,895. David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761

ADDITIONAL

17-8 Automobiles

I

1974 MAVERICK, 4 door, like
new, 22,000 miles, no rust, air
conditioning,
automatic,
power steering, disc brakes,
reclining bucket seats, vanyl
roof, 34~8661
'68 COMET Reliable, $250 or
best offer, 437-1209

MUSTANG, '78 Power steerIng, power brakes, am·fm, 4
cylinder standard Must sell,
349-9003
1975 MAVERICK 38,000 miles,
very good condition, extras,
must sell for best offer, 2277819

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

'17
'17
'17
'78

Automobiles

THE CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
THAT MAKES YOU

i

I No Reasonable

De~1Right From
Dealer Invoice

I

Offer Refused!

Every 78 & 79 Car in our lot
[}!]

CAPRICE'S

~

MALIBU'S

l]] MONZA'S
[!!] CHEVETTE'S
[I] NOVA'S

[I] IMPALA'S
[!!l MONTE CARLO'S
[!!] CAMARO'S

SANTA ALL YE~r7::j;~§~~~~~

-

OVER 100 Brand New Chevrolet
To Choose From

D

\. I """

'~~!';

Tn:

SHUIAN FORD
OITIIC TRAIL IT SOUTH CIIIERCE

OPEl 101. & THURS. TIL Ipm

SALES, IIC.
624-4&41

WALLED LAKE

\lnl

,\"

'" "\.

h 1~1

'llh

$398500
fn't-

&r
lni\U

RHI

\

rr FI"4~-

r-~N~EW~---'

NEW
Chevette

$438500

!I.~~'---

!'

We will not be under priced! Don't wait-Every
car sold on a first come first served basis.
NEW
Monte Carlo

Cars

'II"

Malibu
" I ""

\.

$488500
,

11:'1 &

Till ..

GARY UNDERWOOD
603~iG~O:IVER CHEVROLET,
INC. 229-8800

I 7·8 Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles

1975 BUICK Skyhawk. V-6,
stick, am·fm. new clutch,
snow tires. Very good cond,·
tlon, 227·2466.
7
'72 CHEVY Blazer. 4x4. power
steering and brakes, asking
$2250,229-6889

] I 7·8 Automobiles

l~r;ma~I~.E~I~
gSO~~U~~~~j:
tlon, good gas mileage, 231·
3364
tf
NEW 1979

MUSTANGS

Before buying a
Used Car see

In Stock
ImmedIate Delivery

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

JOHN MACH FORD
550W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

105S Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1975 ELECTRA 2-door,
'Sharp, low miles, load. ed, $3,895.David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

1975 CHEVY Caprice
wagon with air, new
tires, needs paint. As is
$1,695. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 2271761.

:!~~~~~.~Tf~~~t~r~~lr
Best offer. must sell 349-1831
4'00 p.m. to 8'00 p m
tf
BUYING junk cars~ld
late
model wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
546-4111.
If
1967 PONTIAC LeMans Good
for parts. Has good front end,
engine and tires o.k Rear end
has been hit. doors are 0 k
$120. 437-2929 after 6'30 and
weekends.
If

1976 PONTIAC Firebird
red/black interior, low
miles, $4,295. David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761
1974 C.OUPE DE VILLE, load·
ed.
average
mileage,
sacrifice. $2500.437-6309.
tf

CLIP THIS COUPONI
This coupon worth
$1 if you advertise
'tr============~::jTa
television during
the month
of
December. Simply
place your ad, wait
for your bill, then
~~~~3~
deduct $1 from the
~~~~~-~"'1J¥~total
cost of the ad
& enclose
this
coupon with your
check.

A GOLD MINE
OF BARGAINS
CLASSIFIED
ADSIN
SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS

Just do some daily prospecting and
you'll find a gem of a buy.
Northville Record
348-3022

Brighton Argus
227-4436

lB.

South Lyon Herald
437-8020

DEADLINE MONDAY 3'30 pm
Call Monday thru Friday 830 to 5 p.m
Satur?ay morning 8 :10to noon

Walled Lake News
669-2121

Novl News
348-3024
or
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My little grandsons they number three
Oh, what a joy for Grandpa and me.
God blessed their parents and life begun
Now I'll introduce them one by one.
Chris, the eldest with birthday five,
He's small but mighty and, oh, so alive.
He tugs at my heart and I'm sure he would you
For you see at his birth his pounds were two.
Then Matthew who's second and who's four you
see
He's tall and handsome as a boy can be.
Football, baseball and bowling, too,
He's our athlete, there's nothing he can't do.
Last but not least Danny is three,
No child with more love and affection could be.
But leave Danny alone and there might be trouble
Oh, my, just think if he had a double.
Now that you know them one, two and three
If only another grandchild there be.
Soft, cuddly, pink and maybe a curl
God bless us now with a small baby girl.

OneyBurden
South Lyon

lam thekfnd
Whosaves and saves
All receipts with care,
Then cannot find
The one I want
Anywhere!

LYON HERALU-BRIGh

raN AF.GUS·-9-C

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK'S Board of Directors has ap'proved a three cent per share increase in the quarterly dividend pay~
ment at theIr monthly meeting on November 28.
The new dividend of 31 cents per share is payable to shareholders
oi record on December 20, 1978,and will be paid January 2, 1979.
'
Community National Bank, the largest bank hea-dquartered in
Oakland County, operates 28 branches serving Oakland and Macomb
counties.
.

ONE OF THE BEST ways to remember life's good things is to
listen to Christmas Carollers and sing along with them.
.
On Monday, December 18th at 7:30 p.m., CKLW's Dick Purtaq,
Tom Ryan, and the Plymouth Civic Chorus will sing old-fashioned
Christmas Carols, and some new ones, too, at the Westland Shopping
Center.
The general public is invited to join in on this evening of carolling.·

---------Flights Fancy

Christmas
Quandary

My Little

I have a brand new wagon,
My brother has a bikeIt'sfunny
That suddenly,
The bike is what we both like.

F. A. Hasenau

Old Timer
Old Timer Old Timer
What is it you need
a death of slow silence
or concentration camp feed
I dare say you don 't
but you know what is best
just don't forget usyoung folk
before you go rest
Weneed you Old Time,.
more than you migh: kllOn
without you Old Timer
There's nowhere to go

One

He wakes up in the morning,
Full of sunshine like the day.
Climbs in my bed and gives me a kiss,
Which always shows me the way.

The city below
Like a jewelled map
Stretching out a vast state
With jade, ruby and topaz
Pin-heads patterning
A city-turned gem.

F. A. Hasenau

Sofull of life is my little one.
He's always on the go.
Always, always going fast,
And never going slow.
He builds a cabin with his blocks,
Then he gets out his big toy clock.
He plays with his soldiers and cowboys and
such,
And I know why I love him so mUCh.
Next he's playing policeman.
And then it's a game of tag.
And when I get up and turn around,
He's got the cat in a bag.
Then out for a Swim in his little pool,
Trying so hard to keep himself cool.
TheIl he's a monster from outer-space,
Making such an awful funny face.
He's always getting dirty,
From his head down to his feet.
But you can look the whole world over,
This kid can't be beat.

..
AU StAn

We1[Iight call you old
put you to the test
might treat you cold
or laugh at your crest

"300 N CENTRAL

I
I

This little one I'm speaking of,
In caseyou didn't know,
Is a little boy named Bobby,
My joy, my life - my son.

Douglas Anthony Bouza

LoudeneDix

..
1

HOIollE$(Genera' Olllce)

1

AVE

TAMPA

FlO~IDA

NAWE

But we need you Old Timer
more than you might know
without you Old Timer
there's nowhere to go

Isabelle Spooner

NEWS-SOUTH

PRESIDENT TUXEDO is now open for business at the Twelv~
Oaks Mall in Novi. It is located near the entrance from the Yellow;:
Parking Area between Sears and Lord and Taylor's.
Store Manager James Lee (above) reports that President Tuxedo.
offers a complete line of formal wear from tuxedos to shoes. The store'
speci111izes in the rental of formal wear, but retail sales are also
available.
A veteran of almost 10years in retailing, Lee has been formerly affiliated with JCPenney and R. H. Macy's in New York. Lee, 27, resides
in Canton. Assistant Manager Dave Mroz is a Westland resident.
The President Tuxedo chain is owned by Michael Sbrocca and is
headquartered in Warren. Other President Tuxedo stores are located
in Redford, Waterford, Mt. Clemens, and the Fairlane Town Center in
Dearborn.
President Tuxedo carries Lord West formal wear as well as
designer shorts by Ugo Vallini, Bill Blass, and Adolpho. All forma!
wear accessories are available at the store, including shoes for formal
occasions.
The store is open during the holidays from 11a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sun·
days and from 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday.
Regular store hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday,through Saturday
and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

MIClllGAN BELL has filed a rate proposal that complies with
President Carter's current anti-inflation guidelines and would have
minimal impact on the average home telephone customer, according
to company spokesmen. .
.
.
As part of the its request, the company proposed holdmg the lme on
rates for all basic telephone service -and dialed long distance calls
through the first year of the current national effort to limit price and
wage increases.
In announcing its request to the Michigan Public Service Comm!ssion (MPSC), Michigan Bell pointed out that telephone rates have mcreased only half as much as the Consumer Price Index since 1967,the
starting point for measuring the current level of inflation. The last
general telephone rate increase was in January, 1978,when Michigan
Bell was granted a 2.8 percent boost in its revenues.
Although the first phase of Michigan Bell's request states a need
for an increase of $142million, the company said it was asking that on'ly$90 ~iJIJon of its request - a boost of 7.18Pfrcent - be granted during the first year of the Pl;esident's program., The balance would be
considered~y the MPSC in the fourth quarter of 1979, following the
period covered by the current price guidelines.
Michigan Bell's proposal also included a request that $48million of
the total be authorized next spring on an interim basis to cover higher
labor costs.
"We've done everything we can to minimize the need for rate increases" said William C. Ferguson, executive vice president. "But
costs h~ve been going up so rapidly that a telephone price increase is
essential to assure our ability to continue providing top quality service."
Under Michigan Bell's proposal, rates would be held at their present levels for basic service for both residence and business
customers, for dialed long distance calls, local message and zone
charges, and for WATS through the first year of the current guidelines.
During that time, the company proposed that increases apply only
to specialized services such as PBX, key equipment and private line
business hookups; residence extensions; miscellaneous items, and installation charges.
Ferguson said Michigan Bell's proposal would have "minimal impact" on the average home telephone customer.

Old Timer Old Timer
the money is tight
but come often to visit
or the children will fight

Receipt, Where Are You?

LAKE·NOVI

eS S

STARPAK SOLAR SYSTEMS CORPORATION will celebrate a
move to new and larger headquarters at 44480 Grand River in Novi
with an open house on Monday, December 4-5, from 9:30 a m. to 7 p.m.
The new location is just west of Novi Road. Company offices were
previously located in Birmingham.
Reynold Hendrickson, StarPak president, said visitors Willbe able
to see exactly how solar works by touring a van equipped with solar
collectors on the roof and water storage tanks inside. Solar technology
will be demonstrated by cut-away models and drawings with explanations by StarPak engineers, technicians, and designers.
The public is invited to attend the open house.
The move to Novi from Birmingham was dictated by growing company needs for more ro,om following three years of rapid expansion,
said Hendrickson. "StarPak is gearing up for a big surge in business,"
he added. "We anticipate great increases in demand for solar energy
following passage of federal solar tax credits and the recent large
jump in natural gas prices."
StarPak was recently awarded a government contract to train
workers to install solar devices and weatherize existing homes in
Detroit. Graduates of the job training program funded by the Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA) will be eligible for
placement in the expanding solar job market.
A current StarPak project for the city of Riverview involves the
largest passive solar system in the state. Based on a "trombe wall"
concept, it is expected to cut conventional heating requirements by
over 75 percent, lighting costs by 50 percent and water heating expenses by 75percent.
StarPak is installing another large passive system in the
downriver headquarters of the Lincoln Park Construction Company.
The move to the Novi location will-roughly triple StarPak's space,
including increased warehousing facilities. Hendrickson said his company will have a demonstration solar water heater in operation at the
new headquarters, and will be heating the warehouse with a wood
stove from one of the lines the firm carries.
StarPak Solar Systems Corporation is Michigan's largest solar
firm. The company distributes, sells and installs domestic solar water
heaters, solar space heaters, solar greenhouses, solar swimming pool
heatets, solar process heating for commercial industrial applications,
and solar electric cells.
StarPak provides solar and conservation con~ulting to industry
and commerce with its computer programs, energy-optimization software, and alternate energy design capabilities.

Poets' Corner
Grandsons Three
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Plug safety, not tragedy

Energy savers

Don't short circuit holiday

Good way to cut bills
Continued from t-C
stalled storm doors or windows, the
money you pay for the installation is
also deductible on your tax form.
The energy tax law also gives tax
credits on the following items:
-caulking
and weather stripping
around windows and door.
-a
furnace replacement
burner
which reduces the amount of fuel used.
-a device to make flue openmgs for
heating systems more efficient.
-an electric or mechamcal furnace

ingnition system which replaces a gas
pilot light.
-an automatic setback thermostat
which can be set to turn back the heat
after you go to bed and turn it up again
before you get up for the morning.
-a meter which 'displays the cost of
energy usuage, a device designed to
keep the cost of energy waste constantly on your mmd, perhaps enticing you
to invest m even more energy-saving
items.
Think twice before you pick up an
energy-saving Item at a garage sale.
For the item to qualify for a tax credit,

you must be the first person to use it.
The government also expects the item
you claim will remain in use for at least
three years.
Not deductible
Some energy saving itmes will not
qualify for a tax credit, such as
carpeting, drapes, wood paneling or exterior siding. Also ineligible for credits
are fireplaces for any wood 01; pealfueled residential eqUipment, such as a
wood stove.
•
Most traditional fireplaces, built of
brick, stone or masonry, are much
more attractive then they are efficient.
Their efficiency in converting the
energy in the fuel to useful radiant heat
is rated at 10 percent. That means that
about 90 percent of the heat energy
from the fuel is going up the chimney
flue.
Although fireplace owners won't
receive tax credits for improving the efficiency of their fireplaces, they'll
receive dollar-and-cents saying,s by updating their equipment. Both a device
that circulates warm air through individually controllable vents and a
glass fireplace door are good energysavmg items.

•
The energy tax law authorizes even
larger credits to people who use solar,
wind or geothermal energy to heat, cool
or provide hot water for their homes.
An investment of $14,667in such a home
\improvement will result in the maximum tax credit of $2,200.
Any qualifying energy saving expense incurred after April 20, 1977,may
be claimed on the 1978 tax returns. As
with any tax deduction, persons are expected to be able to substantiate the
item claimed.
Form'5695, which Willbe used to compute the credits, will be in the 1978
Form 1040 tax return packages sent to
taxpayers at the end of December. It
will also be available from banks, post
offices and Internal Revenue Service
offices
The form will not be included in the
1040-A short form packages because
taxpayers claimmg the energy credit
will be reqUired to file long forms.

Plastic inside storm windows are easy to make

A predicted shortage and higher
prices for natural Christmas trees this
season may bring many homeowners to
use artificial trees for the first time.
Their installation and decoration call
for special safety steps, according to
the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR).
With the boughs of most artificial
trees woven into wire, extra care
should be taken to guard against shorts
In light sets being used. These could
cause home fires, electrical shocks or
blown electrical fuses.
Before being hung and plugged in, all
light sets should be examined closely
for worn, frayed or cracked wiring. If
the damage is minor, the danger might
be removed by covering such spots with
electrical tape, but replacement might
be the safest course for faulty sets.
Aluminum
trees,
which enJoy
populario/, are not designed to hold strIngs of lights because of their electrical
conducting qualities. Added adornment
for such trees is usually afforded by a
lamp focused on the tree through a
revolving plate which offers a constant
change of reflected colors.
The deSIre for outdoor Christmas
decoratIon also poses safety problems,
say the realtors.
Light sets used in such cases should
be the heavy duty type clearly marked
for exterior use. These have more msulation than indoor sets and can better
resist the rigors of winter. Proper
grounding is essential.
The WWOCBR advises stringing such
lights in protected areas where they
Will not be subject to water frOID
melting snow which could cause
dangerous electrical failure.
While individualIy drawing only little
power, both indoor and outdoor lights
can blow a fuse or short out a circuit if
too many sets are plugged mto a single
outlet.
Other Christmas decorating tips offered by WWOC&R include:
. • The feet of ladders used outdoors to
hang decorations should be firmly
engaged in the ground or held by a second person. Snow and ice on the home
can cause slippage problems so don't
upset the balance by leamng away from
the center ofthe ladder.
'
• Wear rubber foot gear when using
metal ladders and have patterned soles
that will aid the grIp of feet on wet
rungs.
• Evergreen trees and boughs should
be well removed from fireplaces and
heat ducts whIch could set them afire or

cause undue drying out. When lit,
fireplaces should be carefUlly screened
to hold errant sparks away from
Christmas decor and gift wrappings.
• Lighted candles used in centerpieces should be extingUished before
burning close to surroundmg materials
or if the room will remain unattended
for any time.
• As a safety precaution, it is wise to

turn out Christmas lights while the
house is unattended. But, to help
discourage thIeves, the normal practJ11'
of leaving some house lights on IS
recommended.
A horne is usually a family'S largest
investment and following these an
similar safety measures can help pro·
tect It while bringmg a more joyful holiday season, adds the WWOCBR.
\

Iv

Cutting your own tree~
,

is nostalgic experienc¢r
1

Continued from l-C
The most common are the
popular Scotch pine, blue
spruce, white spruce and
Douglas fir - though you
may occasionally
find
white pine and Austrian
pine, too. Whatever you
want in a tree is likely to
be available whether it's
long needles or short, or a
thick, bushy tree or a tall,
slender one.
Because the tree is
freshly cut, you don't
have to worry much

about storage life. With a stand that will hold: a
minimum of care, a tree
least a gallon of water. :
you cut yourself should
"Check
the
tr~
easily last the normal
regularly to make s~
three to four weeks of the It'S standing in water' a
holiday season.
. all times," Koelling says
The key to keeping a "Keep it away fro
tree safe and enjoyable is sources of heat that wil
keeping It well watered.
speed its drying out. If .
This is true of any cut tree gets dry, it can P;'~{
tree, whether you cut it a very real fire hazzardf·
yourself or buy it from a
To find a cut-your-owr
retail lot. Make a fresh
tree operation,
water
cut across the base of the your newspaper for ad.
tree when you get It or ask the Michigar
home, Koelling advises.
Automobile Club for 1ts
Then put the tree in a list of growers.
I~

Park farm sets 'winter hours
Kensmgton Children's
Farm
in Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson will observe the
following wmter schedule
of hours, according to
Peter J. Cristiano, Jr.,
general manager.
GENERAL PUBLIC
The hours open to the
general public will be on
Saturday
and Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.rn
Sleigh rIdes (weather
permitting)
will be
aVaIlable and cost for
children (ages 3 to 12) 50
cents and per adult (13

years of age and older) 75
cents, with those under
three permitted free
Restaurant hours Will
be on Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Cofiee and sweet rolls only
from 9 a.m to 11 am.,
WIth luncheon and dmner
menus from 11 a m to 6
pm

(¥-

'"
fect year-around
nual: regular - $5, selll~citIzen - $1or daily - $1) \lF1
GROUP

,_

RESERVATIONS

>-

'.

SpeCIal group reseryt..,:
tions for dinner, sletg'!".
rIde (weather
permltting) will still be in eff~ct
Tuesday through Sunday.
For additional mformaFarm animals will not
tlOn, contact Kensington
be on dIsplay during the
ChIldren's Farm,
212
wmter season; therefore,
there IS no admIssion . West Buno Road, MllfoIW
MI 48042 (PHONE: (3Ul>
charge. However, vehicle
entry permits are m ef- 685-9105).

Kensington Park braces for skiers
One of the most popular
activities at the HuronClmton Metroparks
IS
cross-country skIIng, with
persons "making their
own trails" across the
terram.
Cross-country skiing IS
available
at seven
Metroparks
(weather
permittmg), whIch serve
the cItizens of Wayne,
LIVIngston,
Macomb,
Oakland and Washtenaw
counties
This wmter sport is
growIng m increased
popularity at Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson (Phone 685-1561).
The cross-country skI

trails are free Vehicle
entry charges (Annual:'
regular
$5 or senior
cItIzen - $1 or Dally - $1)
are in effect year-around
Cross-country ski rental service and a ski tourIng center are available
at Kensington (starting
as soon as snow depths
permIt after December
1st)
The Ski Touring Center
(located
at the Golf
Starter BUlldmg) IS open
Saturday
and Sunday
from 8 a m. to 5 pm, and
weekdays 9 a.m to' 5
pm.,
but closed
on
Christmas
Day
<December 25), and con-

FRESH AS
A DAISY!

That's what you will find on your doorstep
weekly. Just fresh, interesting
local, state
and national news plus pictures,
feature
stories, women's news, sports and markets
and advertiSing on the excellent values that
are available at the retail and food stores.

tinues service (weather
permi ttlllg)
through
March of 1979
EqUIpment rentals mclude skl1s, poles, boots
and bindings for use on
speCial novice trails at
the golf course site or advanced
cross-country
traIls
throughout
the
park. Rental rates are as
follows: Complete set - 1/2
day - $5.00, Skiis only - 1/2
day - $2 00, Boots only - 112

day - $2.00; Poles only - 112
day - $1.00 (Insurance
Fee - $2.00or security and
damage deposit - $15.00).
Rental equipment IS for
use In Kensington
Metropark only and acceptable
identification
must be presented at time
of rental. When eqUIpment is returned
in
satisfactory
condItIon,
one-half of the msurance
fee is returned
If the

patron had chosen to
leave the $15.00 deposit,
the complete deposit is
returned, if the eqUIpment is returned in good
condItIon
The SkI Touring Center
has heated restrooms and
food service.
Skimg lessons (costmg
$3 per hour) will also be
available each Saturday
and Sunday at 1 p.m.
(weather
permittmg>.

Ii Savings
OD

itcheDs...

BIG SAVINGS

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Bnng In your maasurements and
lat our profeSSionals plan
your kItchen.

NorthVille Record
348·3022

Brighton Argus
227·4436

NOVI News
348-3024

South

Lyon Herald
437-8020

DEADLINE
MONDAY 3'30 pm
Call Monday thru Friday 8'30 to 5 p m or
Saturday
morning
8:30 to noon
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Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock
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Walled Lake News
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,Three districts: Their problems differ
farm." He said, however he has found
that Northville has the asset of a high
caliber staff developed over the years.
~ The program at the annual Christmas
He is finding "extremely dedicated
tea of the Northville, Plymouth, Canton
teachers," he said, but is aware that
and Novi League of Women Voters last
money, or lack of it, is his chief proWednesday at Northville City Hall
blem.
might have been titled" A Tale of Three
"We're going to make it through this
Districts. "
year all right," he declared, "because
Dr. Gerald Kratz, superintendent of
Northville is one of the very few com. e Novi Public Schools, Uawrence
munities in which an additional millage
Nichols, superintendent
of the Norrequest was passed this year.
thville Public Schools, and Dr. John M.
"It is important that the people of the
Hoben,
superintendent
of the
district have confidence in the system."
Plymouth-Canton system, outlined preNichols said his problem lies in the
sent conditions of their districts and
fact that "the state aid formula
looked ahead at future problems.
punishes severely any district that has
.: What was striking was the fact that
the audacity to lose children. I would
three adjacent districts are facing very
welcome any assistance in getting a
different
situations
in respect to
change in the formula - the key ele, growth, financing and building.
ment is an allowance of $300 for every
student, but you lose $1,464 for every
Northville's problem, as Nichols
child lost from last year. Losing
stated candidly, is that "we don't have
children doesn't mean fixed costs drop
,any money." He explained that the
and the formula is not taking this into
istrict is being punished severely by
consideration. "
the state aid formula in a declining
Nichols reported that the district in
~rowth situation.
the next year will be coming up for a
~- Dr. Hoben in Plymouth and Cantorr is
millage renewal.
I
· faced with the opposite situation. He
The million-dollar bond issue voted in
'has more students than schools to acJune was approved by the state in late
~ommodate them.
October with bonds being sold in midOf the three superintendents,
Dr.
November, Nichols told the league
-IVatz obviously was the one in what ap- . members as he cited maintenance pro~oached an ideal situation.
blems. He said he feels that in the past
not e~ough funds have been earmarked
"Novi used to be the place you used to
to maintain buildings and sites properly
stumble upon on your way to Northville
so that the dis~rict now "is rapidly ap~~rPlymouth, but not now," he said with
proaching the day when we have to pay
4i'atisfaction.
the piper."
'0,' "The average
home built costs
An unoffiCIal architectural survey of
$76,000. There's lots of growth in 17.4
the high school indicated, he pointed
square miles with 19 new subdivisons
out, that it would take more than $2
on the board," the Novi superintendent
reported, anticipating that the 3,100 million to bring it up to the condition it
should be in.
~chool population will "double and then
,.,edouble. "
Saying "I love my job," Nichols anticipated that his "honeymoon will end
..;, He pointed out that the community
in the spring as two contracts will be up
· '~has the population and the industrial
for negotlation.
and commercial base to support it.
•Twelve Oaks Mall, that some other
"I feel Northville will be particularly
· places didn't want and with which we
difficult as teachers will take the posi'are very happy, has given Novi a
tion that cost of living has outstripped
~owntown.
earning power and the district will take
the position that it can't afford large
, . "With this tax base we no longer desettlements. "
pend on state aid, 98 percent of our
taxes come from the local community.
He concluded that he hopes the talks
The number of students does not dictate
will be difficult "but not acrimonious."
'our income'although it does dictate the
number of classrooms and teachers.
Dr. Hoben reported
that
his
~ "Yesterday's fields are tomorrow's
Plymouth district now is the 14th
subdivisions," he said, mentioning that
largest in the state - and still moving
changes coming to Novi include two
up." He anticipated that the enrollment
automobile dealerships
("We won't
of 16,125would grow to 1,900by 1982.
have to come to John Mach for buses in
He termed this growth situation the
order to get driver education cars"), a
distrIct's more serious problem as
major department store and possibly a
- rgehotel.'

among the explorations, Dr. Hoben
outlined.
He said the district is up for a 6.5 mlil
renewal in January and is in process of
selecting a blue ribbon committee of
citizens to help educate residents on
school needs.
He would like to take the district "out
of crisis management," he concluded.

By JEAN DAY

School superintendents
outline situations at League tea
capacity of its elementaries right now
IS exceeded, even with six operating on
an Extended School Year (ESY) program.
Two other elementaries have closed
off enrollment, he continued, saying the
district is "trying to find the point of
growth to build for without being stuck

with a white elephant in the future. "
Possibility of a two-building school in
which part can become a middle school
"growing up in the community" and a
cluster approach of portables around a
core building as well as a high school
annex in an mdustrial park which later
might be sold for other purposes are

All three districts boast one similarity that makes their superintendents
happy. Their students all are scoring
well on state assessment tests.
"Our people are demanding quality
education," stated Dr. Kratz, noting
that Novi students have done "extremely well" on fourth and seventh grade
tests and this year also on tenth.

"Young people in NorthVille do very
well," affirms Nichols, saying he is
very pleased with results he reports to
the board of education thIS week.
He warned, however, that "results m
themselves don't tell very mUCh.
Rather they are important as they can
help a district or a teacher know where
to work on a problem and try to determme patterns, to see where holes might
be. This kind of analysis is now gomg on
III Northville schools."
Dr. Hoben, too, said he takes prIde
"in a good sound educatIOnal system
with Plymouth students' scores m the
upper ranges in the state."
The three supermtendents
also
Continued on 9-0

• I

CHRISTMAS TRADITION-Chatting with Northville's new
superintendent at the annual league tea are Northville LWV
members, from left, Cindy LaChance, Lois Hoffmeister and

153 E. Main. NORTHVILLE
Dally to 9. p.m., Sunday 12-5
349-0630

"I'm not naive enough to think that
growth won't bring the problems of
other districts,"
he said, adding,
however, that the "criterion for any action is 'how will it affect the
~oungsters" "
·

Irv Benson, one of the league's male members who was sporting a Rose Bowl label emblem.

322 S. lII1aln,PL YMOUTH
Dally to 9 p.m.; Sunday 12·5
455·6655

•

Metro Place Mall. WAYNE
Dally to 9 p.m.
729-5630
and 5 Locations

Among the pluses of his situation, Dr.
Kratz listed the people moving into the
community who are interested
in
education and expect a quality system.

"We are moving in new directions,"
he continued, pointing to a new
_gricultural
program with a farm to
Implement it, as Plymouth has.

"I feel good about the direction in
which we are mOVing," he concluded.

P,e-H"ii"
S,eli"

Nichols, who is in his first year as
upermtendent
of the Northville
ystem, wistfully wished he, too, "had a
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A Special Selection
of casual footwear
from our fall
and winter collections
Regularly priced $35 to $39

$2497
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

CENTERPIECE'S SPECIAL-Pat
Morse, right, adjusts the gingerbread
house as Jane Watts and Dr. John M.
Hoben admire. Mrs. Morse brought
the pattern from Iceland where

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
Fnday 'tll 8 p.m.
4376816

replicas of residents' cottages are
made as part of the Christmas tradition. This one, she says, resembles the
home in which she and her husband
lived when he was stationed there.

In

Bnghton Mall, BRIGHTON
Daily to 9 p.m., Sunday 12-5
2292750

Great Oaks Mall, ROCHESTER
Dally to 9 p.rn ; Sunday 12-5
651-7412
Indiana
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Morgan Circle neighbors take.. second Yule walk
By JEAN DAY
Ten couples who are neighbors on Morgan Circle off Taft
Road last Friday evening repeated a "Christmas Walk" initiated last year to visit each other's homes and enjoy holiday
hospitality.
"It worked out so well that we decided to do it again," explains one of the originators, Joyce Stolberg. Couples had
drinks and hors d'oeuvres at seven homes and then enjoyed a
late-evening buffet at the home of Salim and Ronnie Abraham
who were assisted by Doug and Sue Denholm, Paul and Kathy
Skrade.
Cocktail hosts were R. T. and Carla TibbIe, Bud and Linda
Cook, Lou and Cindy LaChance, Jack and Carol Kellogg, Bud
and Mary Ann Hooth, Ron and Joyce Stolberg, John and Erna

Vanderwouw. The "walkers" tarried no longer than half an
hour at each home, enjoying decorations, conversation and
refreshments.
.

FLOWERS

Woman ts Club continues tradition
Thirteen new members will be the honorees at the annual
Christmas program of Northville Woman's Club at 1:30 p.m.
next Friday at First Presbyterian Church. Continuing a tradition of many years, the club!s Christmas program will be a
musical one with the Northville High School Wind Ensemble
under Robert Williams entertaining. Mrs. Robert Brueck is
program chairman of the day.
Mrs. John Brown, president, is instituting a new custom
this year, asking sponsors of the new members to escort them
as they are honored. Participating in the program are Mrs.
Douglas Bolton, membership chairman, and Mrs. Frederick
Harper, vice-president. A Christmas tea will follow.

149 E. Main

Questers invite husbands to Yule party

Northville
349-0671

Members of Base Line Questers, the area's first Quester
antiques study group formed more than 10years ago, 'again (his
year invited husbands to be guests at their annual Christmas
dinner party held Friday at the Edenderry home of the Stanley
Sonks. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Forrer and Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Wright were diImer guests and afte'rward displayed some of the
antique-base lamps they have been making and marketing
under the name West End Lamps

584 W Ann Arbor Tr I(Bet Lilley Ad & Main St I
PLYMOUTH 453 4700
Open dally 9 30 6 PM
TtlJrs & Ffl tl19 PM

~outs assist Toys for Tots
:i

Toys for Tots, the annu~l in-gathering of toys for needy II;
children ~t Christmas which is a project of the Northville s
Jaycees, -is getting special help this year from Northville Girl
Scout Troop 331. The scouts, who meet Monday nights at the
Scout-Recreation Building on Cady Street, have made dolls,
cradles and pull toys as their contribution.
.
Boxes for donations are in place in the Main Street parking ....~
lot next to Northville Pharmacy and in the Northville Plaza~
Mall, according to Jaycee Ron Barnum who may be contacted
about them.
v
J. ou

can "rent-a- S anta

H

Grown-ups as well as children have been enjoying visits
from Santa who is making pre-Christmas appearances in
homes and before groups in a Northville Jaycee project t~
benefit the fight against Reye's Syndrome disease.
Both the Jaycee Santa and members of Our Laay's League
of Our Lady of Victory Church reported being delighted with his .
visit December 4 when Santa was one of the "fill-ins" for the
Jills of Bloomfield who canceled their appearance at the last
minute. (They apparently overbooked engagements this season ~
as they also backed out of an appearance with Highland Lakes I
Women's Club.)
Anyone wishing to "rent" Santa from 6-10 p.m. weekdays
or from noon to 10 p.m. weekends through December 23 may
call Marty Barnum, 349-8027,between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. or '
Glenn Fogle, 348-1523,between 4 and 10p.m. Five days notice i~~
needed. The Jaycee Santa fee is $5 for 20 minutes, $7.50 for half ~
and hour of $15for an hour.
~
I

Maybe We're Not Magicians .
. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience lIke ours.

$rrpf:Jl's
112 E. '\{AIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Beautiful Winter
I
Holiday Fabrics
t;4u~
7~ ()Ite 1f/~ SW4I
V¥eCarry Naugahyde & Upholstery

Materials

WELCOMING WALKERS-Joyce and Ron Stolberg greet
fellow Morgan Circle neighbors, from left, Mary Ann and Bill
Rooth, Ronnie and Salim Abraham and Kathy and Paul
Skrades \as they continue a tradition of hospitality begun last

year. The neighbors visited each house Friday to sample hors
d'oeuvres, ending the evening with dinner at one home. See In
Our Town.

Local artists

GIVE HIM
SHImS

~ive to sale
/~
0'

Select Her"
GIft Now

~

SPECIAL
SAVINGS
Selected Groupings
of Our Famous Brand

Coordinated

SPORTSWEAR
Jackets-Blouses
Skirts-Slacks-Vests

..

Three
Northville
residents
are among
members of Three Cities
Ar.t Club whose pamtings
and crafts
WIll be
featured m a Christmas
sale to be held in Forest
Place Mall, south of Mam
and Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth.
The three-day sale will
be held starting
thIS
Thursday. Hours are 7-9
p.m. Thursday, 9:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m. FrIday, and 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Fifi and Cuyler McCutchan and Peg Lambert of
Northville will have their
works featured.
StaIned
glass,
('eramics,
stationery,
inks, scratch-board and
pamtmgs on slate and
barnwood are mcluded.
They represent
the
work of 18 artIsts.
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Sport Shirts

Easy-Care Knits in Solids & Stripes
Pull-overs and Other Styles
from

$1300

• 1

20~
La(ge Array of Colors
Many, Many Styles
Good Size Selection

.~

Van Heusen
Open Daily to 9 p.m.
Sundays 12 to 5
SpecialiZing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

Gift Certificates

DRESS SHIRTS
Solids and Stripes in
Easy-Care Fabrics - Large Selection
from

frtgM'£'

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

$1150

MEN'S
112 & I 18 E. Main, Northville

WEAR

349-0777

•
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Community Calendar

Announcement of the engagement of
Janet Kay Westphall to Benjamin Lee
Peterson of Watertown, Wisconsin, is
made by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond F. Westphall of 338 Debra
Lane.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Peterson of Comstock, Wisconsin. An
OlympIC gold and silver medalist, in
1972and 1976, in freestyle wrestling, he
presently lS wrestlmg coach and architectural
drafting instructor
at
Maranatha Baptist College where she
recelved her BS degree in Christian
EducatIOn She prevIOusly taught at
Dade Chnstian Schools in Mlami,
Florida.
Her fiance lS a 1968 granduate of
Cumberland Hlgh School and a 1972
graduate of Iowa State University with
a BS degree in archltecture He was a
graduate asslstant at Iowa State and
previously was an archltectura1 draftsman for Stuart GalIaher.
An April, 1979 wedding is planned at
Flrst Baptlst Church m Northvl11e.

Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
Cooke Junior High Concert, 7:30 p.m., in cafeteria
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Chalet of Farmington Hills
;' International Diet Center programs, 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Northville
Square

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15
Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ARMSTRONG

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian

Robert Armstrong
takes bride in Ohio

Church

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, "6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR, tea, 1 p.m. with Mrs. Thomas Stinson
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

Newlyweds Robert and Cynthia Armstrong WIll be holiday visitors at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
A. Armstrong or 44217 Wyngate in
Brookland Farms.
They were married In an early fall
ceremony
at Pioneer
Memorial
Presbyterian Church In Solon, Ohio.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J Noble of Solon.
Dr. Paul Musser and the Reverend
Richard Brunk, a friend of the
bridegroom, offiCIated at the 12:30 p.m.
double-rIng ceremony.
Janet Thomas was matron of honor
with Janet TIberghein, Deborah SprInger, AdelaIde Camillo and CynthIa
Tosti as bridesmaIds.
James Armstrong was best man for
his brother. Ushers were Phil SterlIng,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19
Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Embroiderers' Guild, 7 p.m., Carl Sandburg Library, Livonia
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., public hearing, council
chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village

WEDNESDAY, DEGEMBER 20

f; Northville

Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., recreation office in city
hall
Northville Area Economic Development
Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers' National Bank

FRESH

ROPING

&WREATHS

a WHITE PINE

• CEDAR
• BALSAM
- Roping in Cedar & Balsam

New Combination
Beautiful
LARGER

Christmas Gifts at FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

CHILDREN'S

Branches

for Spot Decoratin9

AND DOUBLE SIDED WREATHS
SPECIAL ORDER NOW

Complete Line of Indoor/Outdoor

CHRISTMAS TRIMS

Waterproof

Robert Wood, John Jones, Ted Jones
and James Noble.
A reception followed at the CWA
Local Hall 4301 In Warrensville
HeIghts, Ohio
Mrs. Armstrong is a 1976graduate of
Ohio State University and is a teacher
of music in Mt. GIlead (OhIO) School
S~stem.
Her husband is a 1968 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1972
graduate of Denison UniverSIty. He
received his MS degree in education
from Ohio State Umverslty in 1976 He
presently is aSSIstant to the program
director of Ohio Union at Ohio State
University In Columbus.
They are making theIr home In
Delaware, OhIO

concert features Quintet

153 E MaIO, NORTHVILLE
Dally to 9 pm. Sunday 12 5
349-0630

Metro

Place Mall WAYNE
p m
729 5630

[):ulyto9

_net

Nylon,

Pc.

Knit Collar and Cuffs

Size 4 .. .$23.50
Size 6 ... $25.50
Size 8 .. .$27.50

Size
Size
Size
SIze

ADULT SIZES:
Small to Extra Large
XXL & XXXL.

10 ..
12 ..
14 ..
16 ...

.$29.50
.$32.50
.$35.50
$38.50

$50.00
$55.00

:IIARV ARD tJ/ ~dt4«ale, 1~.
Open 10 to 5
Mon., Th urs., FrI., Sat
Closed Sun. & Wed.
Phone 227-1502
.J

.J.J

.J

9898 East Grand River Ave. - Brighton
Next to Lyoerg's Standard 5ta. at Intersect10n of
US23/Gr. R,v. across from State Pol. Post-Bnghton
.J

.J.J

Qtnloniul Bouat
-d:
Sil~ce 1937

~~,A
A. BecwtUul

Final concerts in the
first Cafe Concert Series
being given at noon and
1:30 p.m. Sunday at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn on
Northville Road will include a wassail bowl,
reports
Sandra Boak,
founder of the art-withmusic project.
The art featured will be
two select new works of
Artists' Forum artists.
Solisti
Barocchi,
a

322 S Main, PLYMOUTH
Dally to 9 pm. Sunday 12 5
455-6655

New Design

SNOWMOBILE SUIT-l

& TRIM SHOP

316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
349-4211
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JANET WESTPHALL, BENJAMIN PETERSON
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She 'II wed medalist

TODAY, DECEMBER 13
I

December

baroque quintet, will be
featured for the musical
portion of the program.
Three in the group are
members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, including
the directorviolinist, Misha RachIersky.
-., <7
Flute,
cello,
harpsichord and voice complete the quintet.
Mrs. Boak announces
that thIS program is being

subst1tuted
for the
originally
scheduled
presentatipn
by Les
Jongleurs, who cancelled
because one member was
m an accident.
Advance reservations
are reqUired for the $5.50

ticket which includes a
platter
of imported
cheeses, crOIssant and
frUIt. Unreserved admISsion at the door at $3.75Includes a drmk.
Reservations may be
made by calling 420-2940.

Store

lrith Beautztul

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER
/U>lell{lI\

>110,1 dl\tmglll,herl

tmd,tlOllll{

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

fll1"1llt1l1e

(South of Eight Mile)

LIVonia
Open Man

Thur5

474-6900

& Fn TIJ 9 A M

131 E Lake, SOUTH LYON
Frtday '1118 p m
4376816

•

5 locations

In

Bnghton

Dally to 9
Great

Mall SR IGHTQN
p m Sunday 125
229 2750

Daks Mall, ROCHESTER
p m Sunday 12 5
6517412

Dally to 9

IndIana

Mother's
Ring

$65
THE PERFECT GIFT
Symbolizing Husband and
Wife and Children

Twin Bands of White
or Yellow Gold
with One Stone

DATE AND DAY "AU" Satin fmlsh stamless steel case. Silver markers
on BURGUNDY RED dial, lightening
In tone toward the center.
Accutrons from $95.00

A Large Selection of
Fine 17 Jewel

14 kt. Italian Gold Chains

New! Now totes Half Boots
have ZIPPERS...and
tougher, thicker sales!
Now, with zippers, 'totes' Half Boots are
easier than ever to put on. And, because sales
are tougher and thicker ... harder to wear
out. Their tops fit neatly under the trouser,
keep ankles warm and dry in rain, snow and
slush. Jet Black pure rubber. Non-skid sales.
Sizes to fit men's shoes 6% to 13. $10.95
'totes' Half Boots without zipper: $8.95

(1)'10109'

Inc. 1978

A Beautiful
Selection from

Pocket

$2800

& Pendant

Watches

also Bracelets, Charms
and Necklaces

Other Gift Ideas ...
Buxton Leather Goods - Charms
Speidel Watch Bands & 10 Bracelets
Pierced Earrings - "Nothing"
Chains

Beautiful Rings for Ladies & Gents
Birthstones - Fraternal
Linde Stars

"Northville's 'Leading Jeweler"

!~

dI. R. h~
".2~
101 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Q4U

•

(JoiJ

.....

No AlGIN"

IIIIiiIIiII

349·0171
MICHIGAN
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Orrs are welcoming Allen Terrace senIor CItIzens
(,,'"

~V

The second person that most senior
citizens moving into apartments
at
Allen Terrace meet is Betty Orr.
After being greeted by Frances
Yoakam, executive director of the city's senior citizen housing project, they
are welcomed and shown their apartment by Mrs. Orr.
She and her husband, Harry, are .
maintenance couple at Allen Terrace
and are as delighted with it as the new
residents. They were hired by the Nor-

'Working with seniors

lS

like

living in a community with people who care
thville
Housing
Commission
In
September and have been liVing in
Apartment 103, the first apartment
beyond the office.

"It's a functional building nicely
designed for seniors," says Mrs. Orr,
who has been meeting families of
residents as well as the new occupants

,

they help settle. Most are hving in the
west wing of the building on the hill by
Northville High School.
"I familiarize
them with the

emergency buzzer system, the entrance system and their appliances,"
explains Mrs. Orr. A senior citizen
building job is not a novelty to the Orrs,
who were selected as best qualified for
the Allen Terrace couple position by the
commission. They previously were a
maintenance
couple for Tonquish
Manor, a 60-unit senior citizn HUD
housing project in Plymouth. They
were there for a year-and-a-half.
Mrs. Yoakam formerly was executive director at Tonquish Manor and
was hired for the larger facility in Northville.
The Orrs have the distinction of havmg the only pet in the senior citizen
building. The commission, in hiring
them, agreed -that Poochie, their 12year-old former "stray" dog, could
come along - If he behaves. "He's no
trouble," says Mrs. Orr.
- The couple was hired on a 40-hour
work basis with Harry Orr on hand at
nights to take care of work to be done.
He works as a cabinetmaker at St.
Mary Hospital days.
"He can do so many things," his wife
explains, "because he formerly was 0.
general contractor in partnership with
his brother."
She is responsible for -cleaning the
lobby and corridors as well as the
public rest rooms on each floor. Their
work together is to total 40 hours.
"Senior
citizens are very considerate," Mrs. Orr says, telling of
their experience in Plymouth.
Allen Terrace is being set up with the
same system as Ton,quish Manor with
residents who have maintenance work
to be done reporting it to the office.
Mrs. Yoakam then will issue a work
order to Harry Orr.

"In an emergency, of course, they
will come to our door," says Mrs. Orr.
For a health emergency, however,
each unit is equipped -with buzzers in
the bedroom and bath that will sound
in the main floor hall and in the Orrs' II
apartment. The apartment will be .,.
located on a panel where a light goes on
to indicate location of the emergency.
Thi!? system works well, Mrs. Orr
declares, telling how reSidents of the
Plymouth facility used it in the case of
falls. She remembers that both such
emergencies happened to women, bu\l';)
that isn't surprising as all but four or
five occupants of the 60 units were
women. The ratio also will be weighted
toward women in Allen Terrace.
"In the building we don't talk about
age," says Mrs. Orr, noting that this is
one of Mrs. Yoakam's directives.
-:
Another buzzer system operates the
main entrance door in tlie lobby. It is a
security feature for residents who have
to press a buzzer to admit their visitors.
Mrs. Orr anticipates few problems
with security and points out that work- 1
mg in a senior citizen building is, ~
especially advantageous as many pro- r
blems of a conventional'building are absent.
_
"We don't have to deal with wild parties or drug busts," she illustrates, adding, "Working with seniors is like living in a community with people who/",!
care."
\It!
The Orrs have been married 34 years
and have a married daughter and two
grandchildren liVing in Brighton.
Brunette Betty Orr is fast-movmg
and smiling as she walks several miles
daily keepmg corridors clean.
She's a pleasant person for resident~~
to encounter.

mmJ

Make Your Home TRIPLE CLEAN!
Here's what

CARPETS:
• One low. price for quality cleaning, shampoo
and steam, any size IlVmg room and hall
• Shampoo only, conSiderably less
• Additional rooms, considerably less
• SOli retardants mcluded at no extra cost
• Gleaning mcludes all furniture movmg
• We stand behind all work we do

VIS4'

,

Betty

1

r

and Harry

Orr with Poochie

at Allen Terrace

where

they are live-in maintenance

\~cDtchgard
CARPET

couple

RADIANT STEAM EXTRACTION
means to YOU
• DRY FOAM SHAMPOO SPREADS
EVENLY INTO YOUR CARPET
• SHAMPOO BREAKS DOWN
AND LIFTS UP THE SOIL.
• STEAM REMOVES SOIL AND
BACTERIA FROM CARPET
• YOU CAN SEE THE DIRT

591-6030

1

•
I
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PROTECTOR
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~ibrary offers fiction
•·
jor holiday readers
·

.&U
STORES, Inc.
•

Downtown
Northville

r

:Romances, success stories and war . ing in Minnesota in 1862.
tales are among the new fiction on the
"The Glendower Legacy" by Thomas
sIi'elves of the Northville
Public
Gifford; head of the KGB obtains a
Library:
document proving George Washington
a traitor.
:"Arthur Rex: A Legendary Novel"
by Thomas Berger; irreverence and
hOmage to a realm in which all men liv"The Empty Copper Sea" by John
e<$and died by legend (and without it MacDonald; Travic McGee's latest
th~ world hath become a mean place).
adventure takes him in search of a
missing finanCial wizard.
?The Starrs of Texas" by Warren
Lel;lie; the Starr family of Texas owns
"The Last Magic" by N. Richard
th~ state's largest department store
Nash; conservatives, liberals and teranp their drive for success is handed
rOrism confront the Catholic Church.
down from generation to generation.
"Fools Die" by Mario Puzo; rise of a
talented writer and his pitfalls in Las
&Sixof One" by Rita Mae Brown; two
Vegas and Hollywood.
sislers experience two world wars, prohiUition, labor struggles and aging from
"The House of God" by Samuel
th~ir small town on the PennsylvamaShem; Roy Basch is one of a group of
M~ryland border.
interns
at a large
metropolitan

.

I'The Cinder Path" by Catherine
Cookson; Charlie's cruel father scarred
hi(n for life. Can he escape a bad marri~ge, too?
,
';'Spoon"
by John
Christgau;
tragicomic account of an Indian upris-

/

to

teaching hospital trying to survive the
incredible tensions, fear and fatigue of
the first year of medical practice. ,

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

HOLIDAY GiVING
STARTS AT McCAFFREY'S

GIFTS ...GIFTS •••GIFTS ...
Complete selection of
• Leather Goods
• Greetmg Cards &
Gift Wrap

• Pen & PenCilSets
• Calculators

&

TypeWriters

1979 CALENDARS
now

& DIARIES

stock

XEROX COPIES MADE
SHELDEN CENTER· 33115 PLYMOUTH
(at Farmington Rd )

I

RD.

PHONE 525-8266

McCAfFREY'S

"War and Remembrance"
by Herman Wouk; sequel to "The Winds of
War" from Pearl Harbor to Hiroshima
With the Victor Henry family.

In

OFFICE SUPPLY

-,.,....

& GIFTS

t/~

GOOD ::'
TIME
FOR .....
'1\.....
WINE

~;
~~'
"

~
.'

','

".'

by Jim Roth

.

,

SUNDAY BRUNCH
9:30 to 12:30

There is no guarantee that wines will improve
indefinitely with age. There are many wines
that you might well want to drink before they
get too old. The rich, full red wines are the
ones people are talking about when they
speak of wines that are twenty to one hundred
years old. But, every time one of these bottles
is served, the host and guest may well hold
their breath until it is tasted. The wine had
either mellowed beautifUlly into old age, or it
has turned very vinegary. Sounds almost like
people, doesn't it?

SUNDAY
FAMILY BUFFET
1 to 7 p.m.

If you want a nice hostess gift, especially over

GERMAN &
AMERICAN
RESTAURANT
..

If

~

..

.. ..

..

..

with the Big Band
sound of
Eric Neubaurer's Village Musicians
includes a fabulous Buffet Dinner,
Hors d'Oeuvres (all night long)
Dancing, Favors and Gratuities
Tickets Available at The Edelweiss
........ $22 each
CALL US ABOUT YOUR CHRISTMAS
PARTY or BANQUET. WE CATER!

If

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

...

Friday & Saturday Nitas

7476M·36
HAMBURG
(3 milts Will of U.S••23)

the holidays, stop by and let us at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE, 567 seven Mile Road,
349-t471 help you select a fine bottle of wine.
You can even make us your last minute stop,
for we have cold, wine, champagne and beer
available. Open: Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.m.-tO
p.m., Sun., N~n-6 p.m.

231·1414
\~
.
0

HELPFUL HINT:
Avoid serving vlnegared dishes with good wine.
The wine and foed wllf negatively affoct each
other's taste.

Play The Daily Lottery at Good Time
aANQUET fACILITIES AVA1LAaLE

..'
"

'~

'"

I
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Visual, taste treats
Greenfield Village, Ford Museum offer delights from past
"

Christmas at Greenfield Village and
the Henry Ford Museum means good
eating, a chance to view toys and crafts
of the past and enjoy Charles Dickens'
classic, "A Christmas Carol," during
December.
Again this season Greenfield Village
IS offering two special programs
in
which groups and individuals may
make reservations to have an early
American turkey dinner and enjoy the

buildings
decorated
with greens,
mistletoe and holly.
"Heritage Hall Yuletide" includes a
punch reception, a sleigh or wagon ride
(depending on the weather) and a walking tour in the village, winding up With
hot cider. Turkey dinner served in
Henry Ford Museum Heritage Hall
completes the event.
"Clinton Inn YWetide" follows a
similar format with the turkey meal being served in the 1832Clinton Inn.
The program was enjoyed by nearly
5,000 visitors last Christmas through
January 14 with the exception of
December 24,25,31 and January 1 and
2. A similar program is scheduled to
begin January 15, 1979. For more information call the museum, 271-1620,
extension 417.They are $17per person.
The village now is featuring festive
Yule decorations from early America,
in~luding table settings and Christmas
trees that show the evolution of holiday
decorating.
The Susquehanna House offers both a
wild turkey - feathers and all - hanging in the kitchen and a roast pig, glazed and garnished, on the dining room
table.

I

Bread and cookie baking is going on
at the Village Bakery. Mincemeat tarts
are being made at the Stephen Foster
Home. There is open hearth cooking at
the 1620 Cotswold Cottage and candymaking at the Edison homestead.
The Henry Ford Museum also is
focusing on crafts, especially those of
the holiday season, including wreath
and doll making.
The museum's special Christmas exhibit, "Toys Around the Christmas
Tree,"
offers a dozen cases of
children's toys covering almost 200
years.
There also are modern table-setting
decorations
and a traditionally
decorated Christmas tree.
For added entertainment and enjoyment an average of two choirs a day
every day through Christmas Eve Will
be singing in the museum and vIllage.
In the museum the curator of musical
instruments
will perform on and
demonstrate some of the instruments in
the gallery from 10 a.m. until noon on
week days. On weekends recorded
music from the gallery instruments will
be played.
Continued on 9-D

Toys from 19th century are on exhibit in museum

3 Rolls or More-No

Additional Freight
Custom Shades
Unfinished
;

Furniture
Pictures
Mirrors
Clocks
ON STAFF-Visitors to Greenfield
Village and Henry Ford Museum may
be greeted by Barbara Scantlin, a Northville resident and herb expert, who
is working in various locations in both
the village and museum during the
holiday season.

O'Brien's

Don't Forget to Register for
The Yankee Carpenter
DOLL HOUSE
to be Given Away December 22

Paints

~l~T~~~~~~NTER
~

~___

& TRIM SHOP

316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
349-4211

FRESH

ROPING
• WHITE PINE
New Combination
Beautiful
LARGER

CREATIVE

HOME CENTER
PAINTS

&WREATHS

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)

• CEDAR
• BALSAM
- Roping in Cedar & Balsam

Northville

349-7110

Branches for Spot Decorating
AND DOUBLE SIDED WREATHS
SPECIAL ORDER NOW

Complete Line of Indoor/Outdoor

CHRISTMAS TRIMS

CENTERPIECE-Ornaments and greens are
used to create a modern
centerpiece in a Sheffield
container

,1

,
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Each of these advertIsed Items ISrequired to be
readIly avaIlable for sale at or below the adver
tlsed price In each A&P Store except as spec,focally noted In thIS ad

_
• •

'i

t"rices effective Wed" Dec. 13 thru Sat., Dec. 16 1978. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. Items offered for s~le not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers.

CiIVE A&P GIFT CERTIFICATES
~e perfect gift that's sure to please those on your list friends, postman, teachers or Business Assciciates alike. Practically everyone who appreciates fine foods will welcome' an
A&P Gift Certificate. Alyiays available at A&P Supermarkets
throughout the year for your convenience. Offered in vanous
dernoninations or for specific fine foods of your choice.
These appropriate Gift Certificates will be honored at any A&P
Supermarket in the United States.

{

I

ALWAYS APPRECIATED, ALWAYS
APPROPRIATE, THE PERFECT GIFT

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.
Call (313) 353--1212 Extension 246, 248 Or 263
Michigan Toll Free Number H800} 572·5090 (5091)

~~

:.>
..
,

A&P PARTY TRAYS

"
,.".

~.,..

'

~1::...

FOR EVERY FESTIVE OCCASION

~~-<:
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~~.
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of :,,"""
of
breads, mustard, pickles and
homestyle salad is included,
These superb party trays available at all A&P supermarkets on
order~
"....

75

$

Wlth 4n
B J1erson
MJnlfTlUrn
...

".;

Stop in at your A&P Deli Dept. to place your order assistance call (313) 353·1212, Ext. 289 or 237.

<

or for rurt~r
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CHRISTMAS CANDY

~
..."""
S·
~
ti
~~
~
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¢

A&P

,"".

¢

Ann Page Royal

69 Lusters . . . . . 23t: 89
89'" Lust ers . . . .. $1 09
Candy Canes1~~.

Thin Mints

Pkg.

Ann Page

§
~~

Ann Page 100% Hard Filled

17-oz.

Y

g.

d.

8-oz.

Jar

You'll Do Better With A&P's

~~
«~
~
5,
~
:H:~

HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS

.

:;Jt~

l~~
l!' •
'I>'~-
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f""1-A"< ~

..·

~
~
~

·
-

·

"
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RegUlar, Elec. Perk

Or A.D.C.

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

~517
604 Off Label,

Detergent

Fabric Softener

LIQUIDALL

FINAL TOUCH

~.95e.

~~~506
~

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb qnd Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

,,~~

_-~

,~-- _ _-....

...

-'

,

...

Bruce's

Cut Yams

.. .

29-oz.
Can

690
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Super-Right

western

/

r---------------w /',

Crain Fed Beef

NELE

TRI,P

CRAOW~b

~

-

CHUCK

CLU~~~

$'98 :STEAK

I'"

,

tl6S

.•

80NSLEsl
,

Winter time Treat
D'Anjou

-

,

}

":~

~~

----

Ib.3ge

Grain Fed Beef

::;:J

'

-

In Wine sauce

Seafare Herring ...

STRIP
STEAKS

13~rz.

lb.
White King

Salmon Roast. . . .

S

88

lb.

BONELESS

-<

,

• • I

per-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

$179
$238
$248

TANCiiLOS

PEARS

-<
} )

W~~m

lb.
~,

"

Super-Right

lb.

.

"'

Large
For

~s_ '

lb.

,.,

'<

$268
$399
. '. ~~:78~
..
lb.

Treasure

Isle Medium

Shell-On Shrimp
5-lb. Box $3.79

Dressed Whiting

lb.

Best For Baking
Russet

For Your Holiday
Season

POTATOES
LlBBYS PEACHES.
PEARS OR CHUNKY

A&P large
Or Small CUrd,

MIXED
FRUIT

INSTANT'
COFFEE

- '~01TAGE
'CHEESE

Regular & 1-Cal

99

S

POINSE1TIAS

1~·$149 ::~399

EIGHT O'CLOCK

24-0z.

VERNORS

With

Coupon

em:

2-Liter77C
Btl.

..

r

':Vellow

Cling Peaches
:",rUI't Cockt'lal

~;17-oz.
Can

,Cream
' '

Style or Whole Kernel

:i:rench

Style (151f2.oz.) or Cut (16-0Z.)

3
,
3

-Golden Corn
Green Beans. . . . . .
rown B eans.....

peep

3

59~
45~

A&P or Kraft Mini

$1
$1
79~

Kellogg's

161f2.oz.
Cans

78~
~: 59~

.2
1

~
•
:

n~~

4¥4-oZ.

92"

.,.

Bars
With This Coupon
lImll One Coupon Per Cuslomer
V.I,dThruSal

••

Dee 161978

632

;C'!'L~~'!Il ~C!l!f!~~Y!:

.:~

fill,..:!l
lfi.u
:w
sa _~
~

On The Purchase Of
One ~~~~;~~~~

HALF MOON
CHEESE

_

~;iJ

Line

Urnl!

Wllh ThiS Coupon
One Coupon Per Customer

V.hdThruSal

Dee 161976

Stove Top Chicken

Flavor

Stu ff mg

IX.......

Each

Pkg.

7-oz. '

Pl<g.

Ann Page Whlte-9·lnch

.!~

lID,..
~l!l
~.u
• :.:.

n, >!

DAWN
LIQUID
One
79
48-0z.

$1

lfi.u

WIlh ThIS Coupon
limIt One Coupon Ppr Customer
~76

:.u
Sl..~

Pkg,

..

~;iJ

, •••••••••••

$1

lID,..:!l

~

Urnl!

~_~._
•• _.
:h.u~u.uJULll.lu.uJULll.lUlJl.Jl.~UlJI.Jl..u.uL.U..R..u.u..u,g,;Il..U.lI..A..A..Ql

IrCUP&~T:iAV€;13-11IB-]: liupi~T: siV€;Cg. II 'B-1: IrCuji&~l ._-------------------------------------------_._
;li:a
15' Off Label
lfi~a Contains Brazilian Coffees ;li:

DURACELL
BATTERIES
One
29
2-cl.

.!~

BII.

~!i~
::~

' nl~

I
I
I
I
I

1~s?'

Paper Plates
nl~

53~
$11 9

With ThIS Coupon
One Coupon Per Customer

~976

nl~

.i~
lID...
~ :!l

lfi'u .
• :.:.

Sl. ~

~:iJ

COLD POWER
DETERGENT
One
64
49-oz.

$1

Box
WIth ThiS Coupon
lImll One Coupon Per Customer

~976

EIGHT O'CLOCK ;,1
COFFEE
.!
lID,..
One
lID,
99
~ :!l
1O-Oz,
~ :
lfi.u
Jar
;lie
.. :W
With ThIS ('oupon
.. :
n 1I;Jl!
One Coupon Per Customer
53.

.!~

622

633

:;iJ

~976

~:;

~

~:

621

~:

.._.-

Coupon I

R,'g $5 Q() 11,,, w.",,,

Salt & Pepper
This

625

u ••••••

Dollar-Saver

$2

llml!

u ••

.J

$1.00 OFF!

nl~

~t' .•
~!;~
~:$~
.__
~l~
g.!-!~~!~'!!l:<:.':!~!§L'Y~:~1:£L!~~!~'!!l:<:.':!~!§~y~:~.t~
g.!-!~~!~'!!l:<:.~! §L'Y~:~1:£u.!..~!~'!!l:<:.':!~!!,~y~:~.t~
g.!-!P_~
!~'!!l:<:.':!~!§L'Y~:~J
629

Size

12-oz.

Foam Cups . . . . . . . .

IB-1#Il6Up~iT: SAViS;CAgV-I
"e'4 -]0:'~UP&~T= iAV€;cg.]IIB-g IrCuP&iT~siV€:lg-IIIB-I:
Beauty Bar
:a:a
;li:n
0 Size
2 ..,. ;li:G 30' Off Label

CARESS
SOAP

$1199

3-Qt.

y

7-oz.

5G-Ct. Size

,·Vi:lg-II

.•
;

TEA KE1iLE

Pkg.

3~~

':'

This Week's Features
Whlstllng

~:?189

101f2.oz.

Pkg.

Cans
14-0z.
Cans

G.E. 60, 75 Or
100 Watt

LIbby

Plus Deposit

SORRENTO COOKWARE

59 ¢ LICHT BULBS
Pumpkin Pie Mix .... ~;3 $1
Marshmallows. . . . . .
64;'
Croutettes . . . . . . . . .
$129
'
M·

'~ Libby Lib.by Libby Sale!

.

e
99

15

125 Size

Oollar SIver'

~l

Coupon good through SIt,

Dee

QQ

Wllh

('nupnn

16,1978 At A&P

_- .._-_
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Presbyterial) church

'Ch~istmas Feelings'
features live creche
In one there will be the three wise.•
men who followedthe star, in another'
the visitors willsee the star as they continue toward the creche set up outdoors,'
Janey Smith, Christian education director, explains. The program will conA highlight of the evening for clude with refreshments for "a warm-'
youngsters in the church Sunday School ingsend-off."
~,.
and their parents will be viewing an
During the evening youngsters wi~'
outdoor creche which is to have live place the mittens they have brought on
animals from the Earehart farm.
the church mitten tree, a tradition of.·
The evening is to begin with music of many years. This year, according to the
the season in the sanctuary with those Reverend John Mishler, assistant
attending then taking a walk through pastor, the mitten gifts will be donated'
Sunday Schoolrooms which have been to the SouthwestCommunityChurch in
Detroit.
':P
,decorated to tell the Christmas story.
"Our Christmas Feelings" is the title
of the Christian Education program at
First Presbyterian Church being held
from 5-7 p.m. Sunday under the directionofCheryl Gazlay.

Baptist Church is decorated

for Sunday's cantata, "Story of Christmas"

Baptists set

Christmas music festival

cantata for
Sunday night

r something
that end~ With hIgh school
be an ongomg process

George Berryman,
Randy Casteel,
Joe
Masonand Kent DeRusha
willbe playing.

or college

1511

At least that s the way we feel For as long as we re priVIleged
to ser~e thIS commumty
we want to go on learnmg new thmgs
and flndtng new ways to make what we do truly helpful to
today 5 families

9unE.'l.al

At the 11 a.m. service
Dr. James
Luther,
pastor, will be speaking
on the topic, "The
Misconceptions
of
Christmas."

& Lynch

Richopdson-Bipd

fJ:)i'tE.cl:ou

.; Thomas P. Lynch
< 404
E LIberty
• MIlford

T,mothy J. Lynch
340 PontIac Trail
Walled Lake
624-2251

-: 684 6645

hail from more than 20
different communities
throughout Southeastern
Michigan.
The choir's spring concert at Orchestra Hall, in
Detroit, raised approximately $7500 which was
donated to the committee
working on the hall's
, restoration.
Ed Yager of Pleasant
Ridge is the choir's conductor, as he has been
since the group first got
together in 1975.
Arley Nelson, of Lansing, serves as choir President with Ted Cardon of
BloomfieldHills assisting
as VicePresident.
Mrs. Mary Griffis of
Haslett, Michigan (near
Lansing) is secretary.
The accompanists are
Heady Cope, of Milford,
at the piano aIJd Jill
Locke, of Farmington, at

"The
Story
of
Christmas," a cantata,
will be presented by the
choir of First Baptist
Church of Northville accompanied by four brass
players, at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Learning
Learmng
It should

stars Mormon choir

The church children's
Christmas program will
be given at 9:45 a.m.

"

Local resident to

Call
437-1789
437-1662
It you are a carner·subscnber
to The South Lyon Herald,
The Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and it has not arrived
by 6 p.m"
Wednesday,
call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's
number,
phone direct.
If not, use
~ our Circulation
numbers
above, we'll handle
the probldm.
We'll
also tell
• you the carner's
number
so It there's
ever another
(perish
the thought)
prcbleM,
you can ca II direct and cut out the IJllddle man

We're Glad You Asked!
RALPh E. BASEL
Manager

HRRRV J. ·WI Ll
Jnr

flomC1,

FLOWERS AT FUNERALS
In anCient

days,

fragrant

flowers

~nd

strongly

scented

ever-present
at funerals
Wild flowers
lent a natural
funerals
along With a 'hvlng
tnbute to the departed
and

spice

Today,

fragranges
flowers

Today

we

deSign

and

perfumed

have

retained

can t always
produce

the

pick

an

our

breathtakingly

spices

place

flowers

beauliful

In funeral

so we
floral

have

service

f10nsts

who

pieces

Flowers
add a bnght
colorful
beauty
to a setting
which
may seem
sombre
to some
Flowers
stili add beauty
to a casket
and prOVide a
hint of dehcate
fragrance
and smell
Stili a hVlng

Floral
tnbute,

the comfort
of the surviVing
Indeed.
IS for the hVlngl
As

an

when
have

expression

the sender
developed

If you
ask

have
a flonstl

of

cannot
special
questions

pieces treat kindly our senses
of Sight
they are an emotional
contnbutlon
to
family,

sympathy

and

a

testimonial
love,

be present
\0 offer
floral arrangements
about

funeral

thai

flowers

serve

condolences
for funerals

flowers,

ask

the

funeral,

us -

LIVONIA

QNSIDSM
l

.....

"

(/'

.u ('.

Walter Kowalchuk of
Northville
will be
assisting in the attendant
department of the twoday Christian assembly
of the Jehovah's
Witnesses.
. The assembly will be
held at the Holt, Michigan
Assembly Hall beginning
December 16.
The local congregation
of the Jehovah's
Witnesses will substitute
the regular meetings at
the Kingdom Hall to join
hundreds
of other
Witnesses from Detroit to
Lansing in attendiug the
assembly.
"The convention will
consist of many stirring
Bible based
talks,
demonstrations, and personal experiences," said
Kowalchuk. "The climax
of the convention will be
on Sunday afternoon
when the main discourse
will be 'Meeting the Test
of Christian Loyalty' at
1:55p.m.
"This topic is of great
interest for people today," he said, pointing
out that all "those who

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For onformatlon
regardong church listings
call: The NorthVille
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

.
aSSIst

are interested in gaining
encouragement from the
Bible" are invited to attend.
Those unable to attend
but who would like to

,

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Kenneth

Fred A. Casterl me

REDFORD

BrOdie

Phone 349-0611

better

in the Northville

stili.

Record
~~

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Welch Rd
Fundamental
- Independent
Sun services. 10:00,11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

THE MISSIONARY
CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Ponbac Trall624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m
WorshIp 11 a.m and 6 p.m
Midweek ServIce 7 p.m
Samuel Ross. Pastor

i

DETROIT
4412 LIVERNOIS AVE
North of Mlchl9an
HARRY J WILL MGR
MEMBER
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOLDEN
RULE

r~~'J. )
f

"

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E NIcolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wong
348-1020
Dr James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.
Wed. 7 30p m
Sunday School 9.45

41671 Ten MIle at Meadowbrook
Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship, 11 :00 a.m.
Karl L Zelgler:Pastor

• CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irvong M. Mitchell,
348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp, 11 a m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Lofe" Serv 7:30 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T, Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

UNITED

NOVI
METHODIST

CHURCH

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PrezIOSO, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
WorshIp 10:30 a m
Nursery PrOVIded
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mIle W of Haggerty

OAKLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Evenong Service 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets,
NorthVIlle
C. Boerger,
Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a,m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a,m.
Church School 10:30 a.m.
Holy Euchanst Wednesdays
10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed, 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist

\
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of NOVI Christian
School
Sun. School 9:45
WorshIp 11 a.m ,7 pm
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7'30 p m
R,chard S Burgess,
Pastor
349-3477
349·3647

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
ServIce 8.30 & 11 a,m,
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m,

FAITH COMMUNITY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
"A Fundamental
Baptist Ch~rch"
Meetong at Village Oaks School
23333 WIllowbrook,
Novi
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
WorshIp & Church School, 10 a,m,
POBox
1
~49-5666
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
Richard
J,
Henderson,
Pastor
1.. 624-3823 (Awana & Word of life) 824-5434 ~

48 40ZZ ' ..~i

Now You Can Phonel
Your Fast Action
~
.~
JClassified Ad
~
On Saturday
\
OE~O\.\~o p.M.
~Morning, Tool
~ MOIllO~'i_3.
~
'~
Mon.-Fri.-8:3Q.5 p.m.
re~.e.,.
f/
- Sat. 8:3Q. 12 noon
~P11JiJjJlJ}ilp;Jj
r -

ST. ANNE'S

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther
Branstner.
Monlster
Worship ServIces and
Church School 10:00 a.m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd (Between
9-10 Mile)
Pastor Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home.
437-6970
Sun: S S -9'45 a,m, & Ch. Tr.-6 p m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m & 7 p.m
Wed.: Mid-Week
Prayer Serv 7 p.m

To Place A Classified Ad
Call...

25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD
East of Beoch Oaly
RALPH [ BASEL MGR

II

NEW WaDI Ad
Pboae Number!

flonsts

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St - 624-2483
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday 945 study, 11 a m. Worship
7 p m. FellowshIp
Wed
6 p.m. to 830 P m. Family Night

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 W:Eight
Mile
Farmongton Hills
Elno M Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday WorshIp 10.30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am L.C A

Ser ling tile Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, NOVI
WorshIp, 10:30 a.m. WIth nursery
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
4n-6296 -

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAI:T1ST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 MIle at NapIer
Sunday School 10'00 a.m
Sunday Worship 11 a m -7 p.m
Wednesday
Night ServIce 7 p m
Rev. Wendell Ferguson,
Pastor

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev Ed Lather. Pastor. Ph 478-1511
945 Sunday School, 10.45 WorshIp
7,00 p m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 730 P m FamIly ActiVities

meet with the local
Jehovah's Witnesses may
do so at their regular
meeting schedule that
resumes following the
convention,

Ray J. Casterline
1B93 - 1959

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

~,'

We've Col A

admirably

Most

937~3670
37000 SIX MILE ROAD
Easl of Newbur9h
ELMER W ENGEL MGR

Since 1910

were

beauty
to the tnbal
tnbesman
Flower

area

Important

own

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

at Jehovah asselnbly

or

flil/e'Zld

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

the organ.
The group continually
adds new selections to its
repertoire so that concerts from year to year
are never repeats.
This year's concert will
include two selections
from Handel's oratorio
"The Messiah": "Unto us
a Child is Born", and
"The Hallelujah Chorus".
Many of the traditional
favorite Christmas carols
also are being rehearsed.
Three new works by
Latter-Day Saint composers
are being
prepared ... "Soft, Soft"
by A. Lawrence Lyons;
"Christmas Jubilation"
by John T. Longhurst
(one of the Salt Lake City
Mormon tabernacle
organists),
and
"Christmas Bells are
Ringing" by Robert P.
Monnookin.

Robert
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting,
8 p.m,

V. Warren,

Pastor

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays - 8 a.m.
T.V. 50

r

Greenfield Village offers
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hristmas season feast
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SUGAR COOKIES

"A Christmas Carol" is being pertormed by the Greenfield Village
Players December 9, 16 and 26-31 at 2
p.m. Tickets are $2.50 for adults and
$1.75 for children under 12.

¥.z C. soft shortening (butter)
%C.sugar
1egg

As village visitors munch cookies
from the bakery they may wander on to
View more than a dozen crafts in operaron, including floor loom weaving, tintype photography, wrought iron work
and basket making.

1Tbsp. milk or cream
¥.z tsp. vanilla
1tsp.lemon juice

Chill dough. Roll very thin 0/16 inch)
and cut into desired shapes. Place on
lightly greased baking sheet and sprmkle with colored sugar.
Bake at 400 degrees F. for 5-7
minutes.
YIeld: Five dozen 2lf2-inchcookies.

Stir in:

Admission is charged separately for
the VIllage and museum. Each IS $3.50
for adults and $1.50 for children 6-12
with those under 6 admitted free. A
combination holiday discount ticket for
admission to both is $6.25 for adults and
$2.50for children.

Sift together and stir In:

111. C. sifted
The village is sharing its sugar cookie
recipe:

f

Wednesday,

regular flour
~ tsp. baking powder
¥.t tsp. salt

TEA AND TALK-Dr. John M. Hoben,
superintendent
of the Plymouth
schools, left, offers refreshments to

--_

Lawrence
Nichols,
Northville
superintendent,
center, and Dr.
Gerald Kratz, Novi superintendent.

........
"""""'=._~-- -- ---~~_.

·ww

Superintendents talk

-

wlnlll( waldc.n
Ikl dub

of problems at tea
Continued from 1-0
shared a common problem of absences
and substitutes. All admitted that the
Friday that is not pay day and Mondays
are high teacher- absence days.
The superintendent said they are examining the patterns of the absences
and trying to curb questionable ones by
requiring physicians' confirmations of
illnesses lasting more than a day or
two. Dr. Hoben mentioned that his ESY
program had resulted in a lower

percentage of professional absence.
Dr. Kratz stated frankly that teacher
absence "is the highest of any profession" and said his district is trying to
restrict number of teachers away from
anyone school for in-service training at
anytime.
All agreed thIS is "a very frustrating
problem."
Kari Miller, league president, Introduced the speakers at the program
following a holiday tea in the Northville
City COlIncilChambers.

Teaching Kids to

.

IS

SKI

our business

• ProfeSSional GUidance and SupervIsion
• Instruction In Small Classes
• Charter Buses Saturday MorninG
to nearby slopes

WINTER WALDEN SKI CLUB
Call: 356-0385

Greenfield Village is sharing sugar cookie recipe

DAR plans-

SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S

holiday tea

MEDICAL CLINIC
19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(betwee'!-Southfield

Call

538-0600

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by people who care
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monday

& Evergreen)

Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assisfance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate Fees
_ Insurance Accepted

Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, Daughters of the
American
Revolution,
will hold a Christmas tea
at 1 p.m Monday at the
home of Mrs. Thomas
StInson.
Mrs. H. N Blomberg, a
chapter
member,
will
give a talk, "My Grandmother's
GIft to My
Future."

Holiday cooking is on view at Susquehanna

plantation

"~
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Auto-Owners has 2
car insumnce mtes
for young marrieds:

Warm Ways
to '000 It'
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And better.
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Having trouble paying your electric bill?

Help ..
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$kl.Doo 79 sportswear offers you a full range of snowmobile clothing In figure
!tenng styles for women, race Inspired styles for men and durable styles for
fuldren. All are ultra warm, dry and comfortable. "Total DeSign" SUitS,Jackets
~nd pants all feature waterproof Oxford-woven nylon extenors With Insulated
lInings of polyester-fiberfill qUilted to nylon
~ullY co-ordlnated accessones like caps, sweaters, vests, boots and gloves
C',ompletethe "Total DeSign" look for Skl-Doo 79

i

.Auto-Owners

Insurance

You can't find a hetter name
.. for travel insurance

~REMENDOUS
VALUES & SAVINGS. ~
.
We carry a complete line of clothing. For boys.
tllrls, men & women in -all sizes, and stylish
,olor.•See us today, you'll be glad you did.

We apologize for any
Inconvenience to our
customers due to the
Five Mile Construction
If we can help, please

call

with

'

SNO- TRAILS, Inc.
24490

Five

Mile Road

(2 Blocks West of :relegraph)

532-4555

c.

HAROlD
BlOOM

AGfNCY, INC.
Ov~r 38 Yrs. Experience
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

J4~-12~2

All of us, of course, must pay for
the goods and services we use
From time to time, many of us may
have difficulties making those
payments-due
to Illness, loss of
employment, an aCCident or a
dIsabIlity
If thiS happens to you, let Detroit
Edison know .Detroit EdIson has
programs to help you If you're
haVing problems With electnc bills
and to help you aVOId overdue
bIlls in the future The programs
are deSIgned to assure Uninterrupted electnc service
You can help Detroit Edison help
you by getting In touch as soon as
possIble - by mall, by telephone or
by stopping In at any Detroit
Edison Customer OffIce
Here are DetrOIt EdIson Programs to help when your bIll IS
overdue:

Bill Payment Counseling
Company Customer Representatives WIll offer adVice and
assistance and suggest ways to
obtain aId In paYing EdIson bills
through public assIstance programs
such as socIal servIce or welfare
agencies, if needed So call or stop
in at any Customer OffIce and talk
things over

Senior Citizen Rate
If you are 65 years or older and
the head of a household. thIS new
rate can help lower your elecenc
bills If you use less than 548 kIlowatthours a month-848
kllowatthours or less If you have controlled
electnc water heating combined on
your regular meter If you want
more information, call or stop In
at any Customer Office so that a
Customer Representative can
review thIS new program With you

~~.~
~~
Payment Plans
If an extra-large overdue bill
seems impossible to pay, don't
despair Payment plans can be
tailored to fit your situation and
clear things up

•••

These DetrOIt Edison Programs
can help you aVOId problems
atlSlng from overdue bIlls .

Double Notice Protection Plan
When you sign up for thiS plan,
If your overdue bill could result In
a service shutoff then a fnend,
relative or commUntty agency is
notifIed so they can remind you
that your bill must be paId, or pay
It for you. This plan is especially
helpful for the elderly, the SIck, the
shut-in or persons who spend
extended periods of time away
from home

Wise Use of Ele.ctricity
DetrOit EdIson has booklets on
how to use your elecenc lights and
appliances wisely and other ways
to save energy around the home
Stop In at any Customer OffIce
and pIck up what you need to get
the most out of your energy dollar

Detroit Edison does everything possible to get in touch
with you to see if you need
help when your electric bill is
overdue, But you can help by
getting in touch with Detroit
Edison.
DetroIt Edison wanb to do
everything In m power to kecp the
power in your hands
So please help us help yOll.

Detroit

Edison

....•
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J
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~
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Ethnic tre~t for holiday

.,

Local resident shares Greek pastry recipes
Greek cooking, from shish-ka-bob to
pastries, always is part of the lure of international
festivals.
Northville
residents who are members of the
Greek Orthodox Church recently baked
(or two events.
They had a. booth at Northville International Festival under the sponsorship
of the Northville Chamber o( Commerce at Northville Downs October 68.
September 29-0ctober 1 they participated in Saints Constantine and
Helen Church annual Greek Festival
held at the Tel-Twelve
Mall in.
Southfield.
Betty Colovas of Northville, one of the
pastry bakers, not only is sharing her
recipes with Record readers but mentions enthusiastically that they "are
very easy to make."

They also are very tasty.

KOULOURAKIA
(coolrletwists)

lib. sweet butter
IC.sugar
J,2 C.m1lk
I oz. whiskey
pinch of soda
6-6lh C. flour (unsifted)
J,2 C. sesame (optional)

Brush with be'aten egg and sprinkle
with sesame.
Place on greased cookie sheet and
bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes or
until golden brown.
Let cool.
Recipe makes 65-70cookieli.

KOURABIETHES

lib.

unsalted

butter

~ C. powdered sugar
Iegg - sligbUy beaten
1Tbsp. vanilla
1C. chopped walnuts (opUonal)

Beat butter and sugar for 10 minutes.
Add whiskey, milk, soda and sesame.
Carefully add flour a little at a time until soft dough is formed that can be rolled.
Pinch off a little more than a teaspoonful.
Roll and shape.

,I

"

5-5~ C. sifted Oour
Beat butter and sugar at medium
speed until almost
white <l0-15'
minutes>.
Add egg and beat another five
minutes.
Add vanilla and nuts, fJlen flour, a little at a time until a soft dough is formed
that can be handled easily. (Sometimes
more flour. is needed to get the right
consistency. )
Pinch off about a teaspoon at a time,
and shape into various designs - cres-

SEIKO__

,.--.---------,

I

cent, round, rectangular.
,Place on greased cookie sheet and.
bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes or -'J
until very lightly browned. (Keep an' I
eye on bottoms so that they don't get too~ <
browned, warns Mrs. Colovas.)
, t'
Allow to cool five minutes before:
removing from cookie sheet.
. ::
Carefully place on flat surface which;.
has been covered with wax paper.:
Sprinkle powdered sugar on wax pape(: '
and place Kourabiethes on wax paper~:
Sprinkle liberally with powdered sugar~~
Recipe makes 4()..50cookies.
:

l

----,~.-r
~

THE SEIKO LC DIGITAL QUARTZ
MULTI-MODE®ALARM WATCH.

Y offers disco dances

'

Now you can have the convenience of a 12-hour alarmand that special Seiko Quartz accuracy and elegance.

with lessons for singles

,,

THE YWCA of Western
Wayne County is continumg weekly Monday night
,disco dances for single
men and women in their
20's and 30's.
With the interests of
.single men and women in
mind and the realization
of the difficulties
of
'meeting
others
with
similar
interests,
the
,YWCA is offering "an enjoyable and comfortable
evening filled with fun,
dance and music by a live
band or disco jockey."
Snacks of wine and
cheese make the evening
complete.
The dances are held at
the YWCA 'of Western
Wayne County, 26279
Michigan Avenue. They
begin at 8:30 p m. and
last untl111:30 p.m. with
the fee for the dance, including wine and cheese,

$4per person.
For those who want to
learn or polish up on their
disco dance steps, disco
dance lessons will be offered prior to the dance at
7 p.m. Fee for the lessons

is $14 for six sessions, or
$2.50per session.
Anyone interested
in
helping with the dances
or in need of further information, may call 5614110.

LaLeche ends sertes
Nutrition for the nurs·
ing mother and her family will be the topic of the
fourth and last meeting in
a series on breastfeeding
sponsored by the Northville LaLeche League.
It will begin at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday,
December
13, in the home of Ruth
Sill, 24344Hampton Hill in
Novi.
Informal discussion at
the meeting will include
information on weaning
the breast-fed baby.
Questions
will be

answered with the latest
medical
research
and
personal
experience,
Margaret Mazur of the
league reports. Charlene
Frellick, 349-2840,or Kay
Semion, 981-1028,may be
contacted for information
or telephone help.
Expectant
mothers,
mothers
with nursing
babies and all other interested women are invited to attend.
A new
series
of
LaLeche meetings will
begin in January.

No "FP006M-$250
00.
Le Digital Quartz Alarm
features continuous
readout 10 hours minutes
seconds and day of week
At the push of a button
month day and date
appear Alarm rings dally
at a deSignated AM or PM
time Yellow top/stamless steel back gilt dial
frame Also available In

stamless-$19500

GREEK COOKIES-Betty Colovas of Northville baked these
Greek pastries and is sharing her recipes. The twists are called
Koulourakia while the pOWderedcrescents are Kourabiethes.
Best of all, Mrs. Colovas declares, they're "easy to make."

Mothers of Twins slate auction
Western Wayne County
Mothers of Twins Club
will hold a "Make-it,
Bake'it, Sew-it or Growit" auction follOWing a
The Northville Public Library's list of
new fiction and non-fiction reading is
like a holiday-season present for local
readers.

ADULT FICTION
"The Qmet River" by Philip Hubbard: When a writer and his beautiful
wife lease a stately house in an English
village, his wife feels a sense of impending doom.
"The Snake" by John Godey: A black
mamba snake is on the loose in Central
Park.
"The Entity" by Frank DeFelitta:
Carlotta is just beginning a wonderful
new life when she becomes a victim of
unseen evil.
"Poor Millie" by Thomas Baird:
Millie makes her husband's life luxurious but unbearable. She decides to
Join him backpacking in the wilds, and
murder results.

"X Marks the Spot" by Michael Butterworth: The remains of Karl Marx
are stolen and auctioned off to the
highest bidder.
"The '44 Vintage" by Anthony Price:
Jack is a young soldier assigned
perilous duty at Normandy because he
speaks German.
"The Far Arena" by Richard Sapir:
A Roman gladiator is found frozen and
brought back to life.

potluck dinner at 8. p.m.
Monday at Holy Cross
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church, 30650Six Mile in
Livonia.

For mformatlOn about
the club and its activities
any mother of twins IS mvited to contact
Sue
Mayville, 525-5543.

No. FP007M-$195
00
LC Digital Quartz Alarm
features contmuous
readout In hours mlOutes
seconds and day of week
At the push of a button,
month day and date
appear Alarm nngs at a
deSignated AM or PM

time Stamless steel.
mldmght blue dial frame
Also available to yellow$25000

Here's a Selko Quartz watch that gives you the convenience of
a 12·hour alarm, digital readout, the famous Selko accuracy-and
elegance, too! It's Invaluable to the busy man for wakl'1g and as a
reminder for appointments. And It has a separate alarm
function that can be set to ring dally at the deSignated
AM or PM tIme. See It today Selko Quartz.

00.

db diamond boutique
Rochester
1258 Walton Blvd.
Rochester, MI
Phone 651-6251

M·T-W 10-6
Th-F 10·9
Sat. 10-6

Farmington
M F 10-9
37105 Grand River
Sat 10-6
Farmington, Ml
SU'1. Noon-5
Phone 478-3131

,

8eorge's Coiffures
OPEN

CHRISTMAS EVE
&

NEW YEAR'S EVE
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

348-927q

"Cat on a Leash" by Elizabeth Gundy: Brenda and Luke take a trip to
Europe where they discover just how
incompatible they really are.
"The Manipulator" by John Lennox:
ManipUlating woman with lethal goals
preys on old people.
"The Wolfen" by Whitley Streiber:
Wild animals are attacking and devouring people as the detectives struggle to
fmdoutwhy.

=DN!NZ!

"Atmosphere On A Budget"
Tuesday Night Specials
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
only

$239

$219

Includes
only
Baked Potato
Texas Toast & Salad Bar - Served from 4, p m tll clOSing

Great

SALAD BAR
I

13 Items

to mix
5 deliCIOUSdreSSings
MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY' SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREEl ALL DAY'

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

.'

,..'

CHOPPEDSTEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP [)INNER

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$179

$199

$179

Includes Toast, Potato, Salad Bar

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY -

f. ' .. ' /.. .

11-4 TUES.-SAT.

I,
I

1

